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ffl • 

the 

JOURNAL 
df theMouse of Representatives of the General Asse 

bly tmthe State of Mabama, be^^un and ht ldm 
tow^ ^ Huntsville, on the fourth ^Monduti in (ktv 

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundr-t- 
audjj^neteen, and of American Independence tin 
fortf Tourlh^ it being the jirst Legislature held cun 

fon^i\bly to the provisions of the Constitution. 

^oUowini^ mooihiTR of the House ol lleprest ^: 
tati'.es appeared, produced their necesssary crt di f 

tialsj and took their seats—to >Nit : 
From the conn (<j of Autauga, 

Philips Fitzpatrick, Charles A. Ueuiuis. 
From the county of Blount, 

John Brown, Isaac Brt»wn, & Benjamin Matlcrson 
Fropi the CQunty of Cahawba—Jonathan Joiie^ 

From the county of Clarke, 
Win. Murrell, and ii, M. (>ea2;li. 

From the county if Conecuh, 
Wm. Lee, and'Fliomas Watts. 

From the county of Cotaco^ 
Melo|jali Vau«;hn, and John M’Carley. 

From the county of Dallas^ 
Ed win D. King, and James Saffold. 

From the county of Franklin, 
Temple Sergent and Anthony Winston. 

From the county of Lauderdale, 
Tboffias Gerrai'd and Jacob Byler. 

From the county of Limestone, 
Nicliqltis Davis, James W. Exura and Wm. Wbits^tei. 

M*o?k the county of Marion—Silas McBee. 
From the county of .Madison, 

Satfadel Walker, Epps Moody, J. G Birney, 8iiin- 
oel I’Mpman, Griffin Lanikin, John L. Townsj 3?rcd- 
eriek Weedon and Is^ac Wellbourn. 

From the county of Menro0 
Jam# Dellet, Wm. Bat#, Pascal ft 

George W. Owen. 



V , county of Mitintgomery^ 

^’leveland Jl^seipli Ffiz|iatrick and Larki^ 

T • n. ^com the county of t^awrence^ 
Lewis Dillaliuuty and Samuel'iBighain* 

From the county of '^Shelby^ 
Jesse Wilson and Ajrthur Tailor. 
I^rom the comity of ii^t. LVflzr-rj-James Hardwick. 

From the co)unfy of Tuscaloosa^ 
James Hill, Hardin l^erkins arid Julius Simms. 

From the cniinty of VP^ashington^ 
John F. Eve re It and James Ti^umjisnn. 
A quorum consisting of a mlajority of the whotu 

nusjber of members bciiig present^ the house proceeded 
to the choice of c^hairmitn. 

VVIierea(ion, Philip If^itzpalrick of Auttiuga county, 
was duly chosen, and was accordingly conducted to tlie 
chair. 

On motion rosnlvcd. that this house do now proceejd 
to the appointment of Speaker, whereupon James»Del> 
lettEsq. a member from, the county of ISIonroe, was d i- 
ly elected and conducted to the chair, from whence be 
made his acknowledgments to the house. 

On motion reiiolved, that this house do now proceed 
to elect a clerk—whereupon Joiias J. Bell was duly 
elected. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, resolved that the hou^e 
proceed to elect An engi^ossing clerk, when on coiintir g 
the votes,it appeared in it E. M. Tate was duly electel, 

On motion of iMr. Vaughn, resolvad, that the hou m 
j)rdcced to the election of a door-keeper, and oo co#n t* 
ing the votes' it appeared that Dahiel Rjather was duly 
elected. 

On mption of ,Mr. Moody, resolycd,|that this house 
apiyoiutkcoinriii^teeof three for the pornose of drafting 
rale# foil the gfjvernmpnt of thin liouse>r«whereupciin, 
Oebij^^i^ Owein, Jainea &. BTirihcy aod 8hiibl. Chap. 
ma^]>>^^'al|^iuted. 

OjT'Motion nf Mr.?:VatigbD', resolved, that the ruHol 



of iho Le'ialajiiire of the Alabama T.'rritnry, T)* tlie 
rules Of this iijouse, until the committee ui:\ke report. 

/)« iTiotioij ordered, that ttm bouse do uow adjourn 
till l6morro4' morning iO'o’clock. 

Tuesday SfttI) Ortolifr. 
The houei diet jiarsuaut to adjoiinmi mt. 
Oil motior. oJT Mr. liveritt, resolveil, that tlip rlerk of 

this house inrpirra the senate, tlial tht! house of/eprrscn- 
tatives have,f«Atned a quorum, chosen the hffn. James 
IJellelt, of 3jf<|iroe county, theirspeaker, Jona* J Bell, 
clerk, and l)a||uiel Rather, door-keepefi lamd arc now 
re,ady to procdud to business. 

On motion gf Mr. Owen, resolved, that a committee 
of two meml^f^ he appointed to svail on his excellency 
the ffiovenior, |^ith such committee as may he appointed 
for tfiat purpojiie, by the senate, and inform him that 
ar^ndrum of;lij«Ul) houses have met, and are now ready 
toredeive ai^'jdommuiiicatioii he may please to make— 
d^iftcfcUponjIniessrs. Owen and 'rownes, were appoint¬ 
ed. 

Ojidered, Ibbit the clerk inform the senate (hereof. 
Ajmessade'from the senate, by their secretary Mr. 

Ilogdrs. 
I instlj^clcd to inform the house of representalWes, 

that 'the sehkle has met and elected the hon. TKomas 
iSilibj, Ihcirj pilesident, Thomas A. Rodges, secretary, 
and ^ohn R. Uunn, door-keeper, and are uuw ready 
to pijoceed to business. 

Oil motiqlilm Mr. Lamkin, te8olred|f thiit tbri linuse 
of *i‘« bi‘e3t‘iiBa|tivtls!, in ’conjuitctipn wdthihe sedate^ (the 
sena,!^ coh'tfcml^dg‘thrrein)'\vHl ^ Wediifsiisjf ^e 
of‘tM Itthrttl|r’ipif6e«ied tii the’el'eefibn: ef jrrd 
slnai dfdj ft)F'®e* htite'01 Alabamaj hi thd febngti^siof 
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t am instnieied io iafoiltu the bouse of repreaeato^ 
tivc8, that the senate hav4 appointed messrs. Fanner 
and Casey, a committee toj act with such gentlemen as 
your hoti.'ljody may tliiokiproper to appoint, to wait on 
his excellency the governor, and iarorm him thegener* 
al assemltly have convened, and are ready to receive 
any coniiDuiiication he may think proper to make them. 

On motion of .Mr. Weeflon resolved, that the follow^ 
in^ standiO;5 committees he appointed, viz. 

A committee of accounts. 
A couiinittee of elections. 
A c<m»mittee of ways and means. 
A committee of claims. 
A committee of propo.sitions and grievances, and 
A committee of enrolle<l bills. 
Uniereujjon, messrs. Herney, Everitt and Perkinsj, 

were appointed a committee of ways and means-—mesa. 
Cleveland. King, Philips Fitzpatrick, were appointed 
a committee, of elections-i—messrs. Davis, Edmundson, 
(ieirard, Hill and Hardwick, >^ere appointed a com¬ 
mittee of claims—messrs. Lee, Watts and Wellbourn, 
were appointed a c<»mmittee of accounts—messr^. 
Walker, \y ituker and McCarley, were appointed a 
cdminittee of propositions and grie-vances—messip. 
Vaughn, 8ims and Jones, were appointed a committee 
of enrolled hills, 

On motion of Mr. Dayis. 
Ilesolved, that e committee cf three members, be ajp- 

puiuted from thjb bousje, with such committee aa rohy 
he appointed by (he sebate, to c.xaniin<t and report me 
most elipbl? confeoient roopaS) that tjan bp qb^ 
(aincd,;fQrthe Racj niqodatipn qf both hoUsee of (be 
gepatpl assembly, as \i ell as tb0 terma^p which roomf 
can be bad, messrS. JJhvis,, Vanabii 
anil IVinstortt were appointed a ,eoiiiftiU{ee.oii.ther^rt 
ofthm jibuse. 

that tha,isl^.|bfprh) the qebittq ^thereof. 
Otl ? miVim ofl.Mj’iCT^uclitfi lionse jtdiettrded. 

ttntiV/S 



The house fiet pursuant (o adjoummeDt 
On -motion luf Mr. DillabuntVj resolved, that (Lt 

eommiUee of privileges and eletftons, be, instructed tu 
examine fhe Evidence of elections of the memlM-rR of 
the general assembly, and report previous to the lime 
appointed for jlhe electiou of senators from this state to 
the congress of the United States. 

Mri Birntfjj presented the petition of sundrj- inlialdt. 
ants of the to^u ofTeienna, praying an act of incorpo» 
ration. 

Wbereupoil, on motion it was refered to a select com. 
mittee. consMting of messrs. Birney, FHzpatridk, of 
Montgomery,! and Billahunty. 

On motion inf Mr. Bveritt, resolved, that a committee 
of three on jthe part of this house, to join such corn, 
mittee as may* be appointed by the senate, in making a 
noutraet for \ printing t)ie laws and journals of raeh 
house of the general assembly, together with such other 
priilling as nlay he required, 

Whereupon, messrs. Everitt, Harrison and Saflold, 
were nppoinlM* 

Ordered, ihat the clerk of this bouse, inform the 
senate thereo|l 

message from the senate, by Mr. Rogers their 
nec^etary. 

I: am instfucted to inform the bonse of representa. 
tivea that tlicj senate have adopted the following tf to- 
luti^n, in ivhlcb they ash your coneurrnnee. 

Hhsolved,] that the senate dls'ngrea^ the rrsolutinn 
of tfie houfse pf representatives,, nslatlng to the day ap- 

ie election of -senttors to the ce^irees.of 
Stntesr wilhptocee^to wd 
hDrsdny nexti at 12 o^clock, In the l^lipf 
* rfpreoeiitaUvBS, to whUh they islOiiir 

of tlie h( 
pointed 
the Un 
election on 

onsei Q 
er< 
m resolved, ^thqt 
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Ordei iMl, that the clerk of this house inform the sen. 
ate t hereof. 
\ messai^e from hii$ exeellency the governor, by mr« 

Welker,“'whifli l>eiiig rea|il by the speaker as follows. 
(I’enllemen of ihe senate and of the house of represen¬ 

tatives, your present meeting will form a roemurabte 
e|)ocli in our history, cIio|sen to perform the brst acts of 
legislation, for tlie ataj^e of Alabama, you cannot esti¬ 
mate too liigtily the gimt iaterests cuminitted to your 
charge, or the important conspjpjoiices which may flow 
from your deliberations. 'I'he peoi)le have framed a 
constitution which recognizes and establishes the essen¬ 
tial principles of liherty: prescribes the roaiitier in 
which the government sball Im' organized; and desig¬ 
nate.* the powers which shall he exercised hy the re¬ 
spective depart . eijis. ’'I'o the legislature, is confided 
the arduous ta^k of eomple ing the edifice, and of en¬ 
acting laws for (he picHecti«iii of the rights of |M‘rs9li8, 
and of property, an<l foi] the advaiwement of the general 
welfare.. Never has any state cotpiueiieed its operation^ 
under more auspicious (iieticisitanres, or furnished 
stronger eviflence jn the outset of its capacity for self 
government; and I cherish the hope that tlie character 

our institiiiioiis wilk receive an impul.se from your 
llihours^ w hich may entitle you to the lasting gratitude 
offtiture ages. 

Our enuntty is remiarkable for its natural advan- 
tai^es ; and wie |>08ses^ the raeafts of rendering it dijS- 

tinguislied j[(tr iotel|igence a|nd moral habits of its 
citizens-and foi^the en jigliteiied! policy of its councils, 
the'diffusion of knovvl4Hge smt^ng the people; a code 
of lawsr^dapted to thir prevention of crimes, and the 
enforpettent of the civijl duties, jiexp^opdcd and execu¬ 
ted by m|en selected foil their wisdom kttd integrity ; and 
and-a dde regard to thf inijpovemonliortbpse blessings 
whicb we owe to tbe l|oonty of e®d w;bi^ 
ace pres^ flMd in our fedil, r|y,ers> app j ^oaipot 
iajl t-o'‘'lalkfi. us respectable .''i^bro^ll^jrospef^ 
liap^ at bbjne. igrtOlilftee anl clriL ubeHy, are i]i% 
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natural asfociateB^^riere the .people are the ft/uaUin of 
auitt)oritjr-|-tbe s^rce whence^all power is derired, fut 
th;e''dirCict|un'Oy the public cojiceruiiy and the tribuufel 
wbciae i^u|enee/i6 final and eoaclHsive, itjs iatlupeasi- 
bloto'aiu'it appreciation of their rights, and a correct 
excreieej of their controul, that they be rapahle of dis* 
criminating' between liberty and licentiousness—‘be¬ 
tween idvasiona of their priveleges a^ thuse aalulary 
barthen^ and restraints, which arc 'liecessary 10 the 
general ■ security.—It is such a state of swiety only, 
that honeslt slatesmeo can prosecute their plans for the 
promottpnlof the public good, with full confidence in the 
tudgmepl pf their constituents ; or that the selfish views 
of designihg demagcigues will be delected and defeated. 
It is in iuch a state of society, that detrariloo and false- 
boud. Weapons of faction, will be successfully opposed 
by tb^ voice of truth, that merit will find a evrUio re¬ 
ward in the general approbation t that the sin of ipgra. 
ilinde ap jofien asciibecl to republics will be ciirefolly 
aWddcd; Itbat fieemen will perceive and pursue tlstir 
tliilie iuteitesls; and that the best evideuce. will hr af¬ 
forded pf ^le deJri.sive a«W’autages of our representaiive 
syislem iovier A ery other form of government. The.real 
pjairiot I who is ambitious to acquire that fame unly 
wjhicb belongs to great and good actioiW, will wlwfy* 
ah|)eal ilo the virtue and intelligence of the community, 
w bil** artb'l seeker of popular favor addreases their 
passionjg ind i their prejudices } and is the one or the 
oMier p^eyail, so will the measut^^of the s^le be the 
oPpiingiif enlarged and dpoterested views, dr .of a 
uajji'rowj contracted poliey, ^%nworthy tbe cbiractefc 
atnijii ruinous tp tbe infects of a free people.^ 

po importiiifttlQ the rndysneemeot of repuWw*^^***!- riici 

ij^britioti pf knowledge been eow^red, 
n afi I arliiele.«fp1lsfntooeot com^^ 
\ states and iifo peoj^ofrf iW*'*^** 

d 
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ever be encouraged.” Aad the congress have fully 
redeemed the pledge on the part of the United States. 
Seventy two sections or two entire townships of laud to 
be deiiignSvied by the Setjretary of ihe Treasury,'are 
reserved by law “ for the use of a seminary of learning, 
and vested in the Legislature of this slate,” to be ap¬ 
propriated solely to the use of such seminary.’^ And 
the secretary is moreover authorized to select the two 
townships in small tracts consisting in not less than two 
sections each. I have been in the expectation of re¬ 
ceiving intelligence from the seat of the general govern¬ 
ment respecting the selection, but owing to accidental 
causois, it has not yet reached me. As all the informa¬ 
tion necessary to enable you to Legislate on the subject, 
will probably arrive in a few days, 1 shall at a future 
period of your session, submit to your consideration the 
mode of appropriating the lands, which 1 consider the 
best calculated to advance the highly interesting object 
designed in the grant, {o addition to the foregoing 
funds for the purpose of learning, the sixteenth section 
in every township (or if tbiat has been disposed of) oth¬ 
er lauds equivalent thereto are granted to the inhabi¬ 
tants of such townships foil the use of schools.” An act 
of Congress ’authorizes tbe county courts to provide 
for leasing the same, and limits the duration of the lease 
to the first jof January, nei>xt succeeding the establish- 
meuf of a state government. It is proper therefore that 
some legislative provision on the subject should b« 
adopted to take effect from and after that period ; and 
I preeeive no objection to a coolinuanee with the county 
^urts the authority to lease, nuder the restrictions that 
tie leases shall not extend beyqpd t^e term of 
years, and that the proceeds shall be appljted to the ob¬ 
jects for which the grantihas bee^ maijle. In the mean 
time the country will be genejralW settled, qnd 
it may be advisable tlierejafter, to plj^! tiejj^lisposttioa 
of the fun|}| under (he im u^di^e confrol bfjtbe inhab* 
Hants of the respeetiye to^^nshipi. 

The imifroyemenjt of inur iiicers ndsiHi 



3^eur pairiicutar attention. Five pev cent of the net 
proceeds of the lands within this state, which »baU have 
been oii may be sold by Congress, after the first day of 
8epteoi,|ber last (deducting all expenses incident to the 
same) 49 reserved for making public roads and canals, 
and for! improving the navigation of rivers ; of which 
three fi^bs are to be applied to those objects within ihla 
state under the direction of the legislature, and two 
fifths to the making of a public road or roads leading 
to the ajate, lytder the direction of Congress. And our 
eonstitu'tion has enjoined that the General Assembly 
shall make provision by law for obtaining correct 
knowledge of the several objects proper for improve, 
ment ip relation to the navigable waters and to iha 
roads of; this state, and for making a systematic and 
economical application of the means appropriated to 
t|hose objects,’’ [ recommend to your consideridioa 
the pol^y of providing by law for ihe appointment of a 
skillfub engineer, whose duty it shall be to examine 
tl^o rivers within our limits, and to report as soon|iif 
practicable, to wliat extent, in wbat manner, and wj||| 
ejipens^, the navigation of each may be improved, aid 
also the nearest and most eligible a^roacbes wbichcan 
be made between the waters of the Tennessee and Ha* 
bjle rii^rs. 

: A gejneral rcvisiob of the existing statoteji bebii; cal¬ 
led for by the late change in our political eondUioii, it 
ip need ess and would be tedious the various 
ipodificitiQns which have beeomp pjp^sary. '^be or- 
gpniza^on of the judicial depa^ment and tbeappotat* 
ifieHi of jjudges will ;aUo re^dire your early attentjoj^ 
Iflthe primary object of laws are the establishinehtW 

land propibltioB of wrongs,’/it ia^eMeadal 
thiit the laws bpicalealated to attain those objedtlr aad 

in their 
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guard a^in’st both. The l•ichl^ of the cHif.eiw can rte- 
V(*r be secure iu any eouultry or under any form of 
c;«iverniiient^unlt*ss the jiid;;es in the last resoH be^ineh 
of integrity and intelligenre. To ob ain the services of 
such men, adequate provisioh for their support is indis- 
lilo. Ill times of great uatiqnal danger and calamity it 
may be expected that every patriot, regardless of per¬ 
sonal considerations, will devote liimself (o the public; 
b it while the country is in profuiiod peace,'and the in- 
Iialiitaiits are enjoying its blessings, vve should Hot pre¬ 
sume that competent citizeps whose peenniarv resour- 
Cl'S are limited, can reliiu|nisb tlieir domestic comforts 
for public honours, witiioiit due compensation. It would 
be unreasonable to expect [it—unjust to desire it. A- 
voiding extravagance on tlje one hand, and parsimony 
on the otherj salaries shopld be proportionate to the 
Importance and lalniurs of flie oflBces, and to Uie talents 
wliieb are necessary, and; the unavoidable Hacrifie'eS 
wbicli are incident to a Correct discharge of its duties. 
Shjcli a course of policy will render tbeipublie si^vicn 
enHally accessable to the poor and to the ridi, and will 
enable you to select frorti the best cajpacities of the 
coaptyy : wliile a |ieanrious provision wilt exclude those 
cIa.ssCs wliose fortunes are moderate, and whose talents 
furnish the ine^ns of providing for their families. _8o 
deeply invhtvCd. in the couTse which may be pursued oji 
this s!ibjeict'!,| dp 11 ephstder the best inteye-its of onr in¬ 
fant stkte. ahd'srt fully anj T convinced that the respec¬ 
tability aiid uRefdpfesVbfifiur judiciary j^ill depend on 
tlie comjieni^atl'thrii^'Hiieh-iia^ be allowed, that I would 
ltespoctfnll;y suggest flie ’proptlety of legrslating on tb'ei 
subject before ^tlie judges i^re pjyjiplptedi ' 

III relation to“ ibd'Ire^isioA the' jt 
proper to'fe^krki, it'at ihe 'rer^tprial ict prpv1dW| 
for the puoislipient t^'citfbncps coipMP^d ibp| the f 
lauds witljm bur lltditsy.bivt withbi¥j|i||^b wkhdii^^ 
the ve^peetrvpi' nouht&’^'^C' inadjt 
act pnthoriiitps the'sttperibr cn!in;^ytp 
of bflf^ndeVs in any cob fifty to whicftws^ 
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butthd copstitutloB of the state declares, that the accu«»>l 
•ball be ^atitlcd “ to • sjiOedy trial by an iiipartial ju- 
ry of thelcounti/ or district in which t ie offence ghaU 
haoe beeti committed.’^ It therefore follows, that to ten¬ 
der offeiipes cognizable by the courts, they must luve 
been cominitted withlti the specified limits of a county. 
FuUjforcl; however may be given to the law b> am ex- 
lag to th^ adjacent counties, all the country within the 
state not embraced in any co/aity. 

Ainon^ the duties expressly devolved on the General 
Assembly by the constitution, and the performance of 
which duiring the present session is absolutely required, 
are the ajrpointment of a Secretary of Slalr, an Attor¬ 
ney Oenttral, Solicitors, a 'I’reasurer, and Complreller 
of public Accounts, and the enactment of laws regulat¬ 
ing elect ,oivs. It is also enjoinerl that provision he 
ttnajde for organizing and disciplining the militii^ and for 
ibei i£ppo ntmeiit of the officers; for an enumeration of 
thpj inhaytants of the state ; and for the appointment of 
a <»topc(iebt number of Justices of the Peace in the res- 
native '^untres. You will perceive, moreover, thei^ 
peleity df providing for the appointment of Corofteip! 
CdDhtabjes,^Surveyors, Assessors and Collectors otUtx. 
es,l tjind pf such other county oflScers as you may dfog 
expedient. 

I am !not in possession of the means of ascfcrUilning 
wlietherjatiy change in the pfesent system of refinue 
will be i^^hircd by tbe amount of public expendiittres. 
The receipts iqto the Treasury will he Ifid before you 
by the proper officer, and yon wl^he:l»iiabldtt to esff- 
mate tlJ sum that will be ne^jinwy to meetihe appre* 
prlaiionl which Way be atobbtiSd for tbe future.' > ^ 

' The shbjeetTof IrranpiK the permanent limits ef 
cti4e icoailip, fp #? may he prnettimble 
iislinl&^iyili^es is worthy pf your^eonmoM^: 

ns for the BMrts, end faenneft W 
not be provided, w^r 
’ j&flewdhis the e| 

poribw ttto 
L r a, * 

1B1 
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Thai the (stale may he represented in the Senate of 
the United Htates at an early penod of their seasioo^ it 
is (Icsiraltle that the Senators siionld bel elected as soon 
as your deliberations \vil| permit. 

lieren ilh 1 iay before you aatatement of the accounts 
between this state and thie state of Mississippi, together 
with explanatory letters on the subject. The topics of 
the Digests of the laws jwbicli are ciiiargad in the ac* 
eoiint have been recently received and distributed. 

Having been informed by a communicalinn from an 
oiTiccr of tlie United Staties that the qu^ta of arms for the 
present year, t<» which this state is entitled under an act 
of (’ongress, is tliree hundred and foyr, and tltat they 
would be forwarded to tiny place (the most convenient 
for water carriage) I might think, proper to designate, 
1 gave inftrnctious that they sliould be shipped to the 
town of ]\jlohile. The act under tjlie authority of which 
the arms have been procured, makes pruvisiuti for arm¬ 
ing and equipping the i|vbule body of the militia of the 
United States, and appropriates for that purpose, the 

sum of (wo hundred thousand dollars. All toe 
ai ms obtained in viitue of the Act, are to be transmitted 
to the several Slates and I'erritories in proportion to the 
uUmlier of effective militia in each, ^nd are to be distri¬ 
buted to the militia “ under such rules and regulations 
as shall be by law prescribed by the legislature of each 
slate andj territory.” It isJ,berefore the province of the 
Ueueral I Assembly to adopt the necessary measures 
for carrying into effect the object of the national Legis¬ 
lature. 

Pursujant to the. proy^pton of an act of the last Gener- 
al A-<seinhly, appointing tbo Governor a commissioner 
io lay off, or caupe to be laid off, on fneb plan as bo 
siiould <ree,ui niostsuitafbie, a to^pjftt the junction of the 
vivevs ASal^ama and Cahaw'^a, np|..p|rpHh,e lots for sale 
to the Ipgbest bidder, |Dne .bun#;!^^|tnd ejig]^ty’'%0 lots 

w ere so|d dann|; the ipu^tk preak kf %*:|*!*® 
sum of ionie bandi ed and, f^onty-tbrea t^iusak^ jJ^lgb^ 
hundred and fifty-six tfeliara; of wbieb 'tbirtyAhi^^Dd 
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Djtne liUD4rc(l And Bixty-four dollars (bein'; one foonb 
part) iWa^^rectived at the tiifte of the Sale, logeltier with 
fifty-dne doUara and twenty-flvc cents, being Utc sec¬ 
ond ihatalnient oflot Noi 83; amuimting in (be 'a tiolc 
to thiKy-lone thousand atid fifteen dollars and iwentj'- 
five ceDt4 The 'expchces of surveying, of sale, kc. as 

appears tjy the receipts of Willis Roberts .ami Benja¬ 
min Clei^enlfl, were seven hundred and thirty dollnrs, 
leaving flirty thousand two hundred and eighty five 
dollats tiw4nty-five cents ; of which twenty thousand 
fou^ biitidfied and five dollars were paid over to the ter¬ 
ritorial 'ij'reasurer. One hundred and tw’enty dollars 
have beep hi nee drawn to complete the payment of the 
expenses! before staled; leaving in the treasury twenty 
thousand' two hunjired and eighty.five dollars tw'enty- 
fa»e' centa. Ten thousand' dollars were deposited In 
the Flanker’s and Merchant’s Bank of Huntsville, and 
will be expended ih the erection of a temporary Slate ll be exm 

iasie'afi tli 
ls madibin 

Hdtise'af Mie town of Cahawba, for which a coiitrarl 
yva^ madfc in the month of May last. Of that soni three 
thdhsan^ dollars have been drawn and placed in the 
hadds of an agent in Cahawba, to be advanced to the 
contractor in conformity to ‘the terms of agreement.—' 
Thie pririlcipal parts of the buildings are to be finished 
Qn hr before the flrbt day of August next, for riiue thoii- 
sand dollars ? find the remainder of the sum appropri¬ 
ated, Wi|l be required, and is sufficient to cOmptOGR the 
whole, |nd to provide the necessary aceommodatious 
for the tfvo branches of tVe Leglslatti^. I learn Aat 
the! liuUaids l^en conimeifjte^'apd that no doubu Is 
^Ye^taiiletf of Ttslcotnilleabif'within the time speciwd 

fimfe cwntraAt. . ... at 
ip lieu of thf 90otion of land 

tbf’deMt Wt!# l^|:^fat or sti 
of'e( 

reserved for 
Iffat or sta^ 'goverpm^pt,Jwtf w 
kality orcdifigjfeas' for* 
ad twenty acr^it forihpa^po^' 
Pt^S^^ioBS and a .i|hart# see^ 
Itioa of the bdd 
^%bifai6ufh (S’ the rltter CiWIfe- 
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ta ’’—There being two ferries, and a few acres of land 
prepared for cultivation within the limits of the grant, 
they have been rented until the first of January next, 
for otie yiousand and four dollars. Twenty dollars 
have been paid, which, with bonds Jo the amount of 
nine hundred and eighty four dollars, 1 have deposited 
in tlip treasury. The very liberal and unprecedented 
donation we liave received, will if judiciously mana> 
g(‘d. produce a fund of at least three hundred thousand 
dollars—a sum amply sufficient to provide permanent 
huildings and accommodations for the several depart* 
mentsof the gf»vern»nent, and to defray the expenccs of 
erecting «»ther works for the public convenience. I 
consider it advisable that authority be given tp lay oflf 
and offer for sale an additional number of lots in the 
town ofCahawba ; and that provision be made for the 
appointment of coinmissioner.s to take'charge of the 
pul)lic property, and to exercise such powers as are us¬ 
ually granted to corporate towns. 

I cannot close this communication without adverting 
to the signal favors which have l)cen bounteously exten¬ 
ded towards us, by the great author of every good. A- 
bundant crops have- rewarded the labours of the hus¬ 
bandman and we are pernutted to enjoy tbe blessings 
of liberty, peace and plenty. No people ever ba4 
stronger ihcenlives to ihiprove tbeir means of happi¬ 
ness. or were under greatjer obligations to manifest their 
devout gratitnua to the ruler of the universe. In dis¬ 
charging the High trust to which we have been called^ 
let us not be unmindf|il that the future prosperity of 
country is C88'’ntially concerned in thje jpouncil« of tHp 
present day ; and discharging all lo<^ti jealousies and 
party aniimosities, let us| unite as roemibera of the same 
family haviri]; a cummlon iotereit lin .directipg pur 
minds and ouf-efforts to i the advancement of, t^e gen¬ 
eral welfare. So fa.r ak d^p^nd^e oiw|mi,y^a may 
on etery cooperation which can be ij^nde^t^ by 
intentions, united with a zealous, deyolioulb pt^* 
lie interest. 

^untsvilUf Octobet^ 
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43lD.iBo|,|pii of Mr. Townes, resolvei, that one has* 
dred copies of the governor’s message be printed for 
the use of this hpuse as soon as practicable. 

On motion of Mr. Walker, resolved, that the tloco- 
ments accompaD^ing the governor’s message lie read. 

Whereupon, the Hou. speaker proceeded to read 
them. 

On motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick, of Autauga, resolted, 
that this house will form itself into a cuminittpe o^ the 
whole, on Friday oext, at 12 o’clock, on the goverdor's 
message. 

On motion of Mr. Townes, resolved, that the «locu- 
jnenfs accompanying the governor’s message, lie on the 
tablfe. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt. resolved, that this houss 
adjourn until to-morrow, 10 o’clock. 

Wednesday. October Srtb. 
'I'bO house uiet according to adjournment. 
Onlmotjonof Mr. Walker, resolved, that a railit^ 

eojojiaiiitli^u be appointed, and added to the standing 
cpibniittee. 

On motion of Mr. Lamkin, resolved, that the military 
cpipniiU^e,; consist of seven rnenibers.-,—Messrs. jhaJD* 

|£xumi '^alker, Everitt, Perkins, Dillahuntj and 
Harrison, were appointed. 

On motion of MrrWcedoo, resolved, lhat p|9^|ciary 
ao|aniittiee, be appointed and added to Ibis standing 
ODjumit^e. . , « 

On mptioD of ]V^r. Townes, resolved, that Mr. WSeO- 
dOn’k motion be rtscotosidere^ 

Birney inowc^ to amend the rewolotioD, by adfl- 
inft^eUords (at |l^ ^0);aBf the ^ui^tion 

in the alB^mativf, the^oes- 
the resplutioii' as ameu^edf'’tuo 
alive. 
ke, lbatim to-morio% 

J^nliiRd, 
E fpri^e gowammimt of 
' ■ » a ^ »' ■ V. 
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Mr, Owen from the committee appointed to draft 
rules for the government of this house^ made the follow¬ 
ing report. 

Rule 4st.— rhe speaker shall take the chair every 
day, at the hour to which the house shall have a<ljourn- 
ed, ou the preceding day ; shall immediately call the 
uiemhers to order, and on (be appearance of a quorum^ 
cause the journals of the preceding day to be read. 

2d.—He shall preserve order and decorum, may 
speak to points of order in preference to other meniliers, 
Rising from his ahair for that purpose. He shall de* 
cide questions of Order, subject to an appeal to the 
house, at the request of any two members^ wliich ap¬ 
peal shall be decided without debate. 

3d.—He shall rise to put a question, but may state it 
sitting, all questions shall be distinctly put in this form, 
viz. as many as are qf ppinion that (as the question may 
be) say aye; and after.the affirmative voice is express- 
ed, as maoj: as are of the contrary opiai^n, say qo. If 
the speaker doubts, or a division be called for, ihe house 
shajl divide, those of the aflBrmative of the question, 
shall first rise from their seats, and afterwards those 
of the negative. 

4th.—He shall have a right to name any member t0 
perform the duties of the chair, but such suhstitutioni 
shall not extend beyond an adjournment. 

5th.—Fifteen members shall have power to call a 
house and send for absent members, a inajority shall he 
a qitorum to transact business, and seven members after 
the hour of twelve, may adjourn from day to day. 

gib.—When atmember is aboqt to speak or delivey 
any tnatter to the house, he ^ball rise fropi his seat, autl 
respectfully address himself'to Mr. Speaker. 

7th.__j:f any member in spejakihg or otherwise trana. 
gress the rules, the sheaker shall, he nib®? 
call to order, in which case the meihh^ SO* hailed 
der shall imihediateljr sit dovfn, unless piermltted to’ 
plain, and th® house shill, if applied to, doefdd pU *#® 
case, but without detiail.' If the decisiw bO in nivoct? 



of the member eo called (o order, he shall be at liberty 
lo proceed, if otherwise, and the case require it, 'bs 
shail be liable to the censure of the house. 

8Hb.—When two or more members happen to rise it 
the same time, the speaker shall name the person who 
is first to speak. 

9th.—No member shall speak mbre than twice to 
the same question without leave of the house, nor more 
than once, until every member chousing to speak, shall 
have spoken. 

tOth.—When the shaker is putting a question or 
addressing the house, none shall walk across the room, 
nor when a member is speaking, enter in private dis. 
course, nor pass between him and the chair. 

Itth.—Upon calls of the house for faking the yAu 
and nays on any question, the names of the members 
shall be called alphabetically, and each member shall 
ii^swer from bis seat. 

13th.—When a motion is made and seconded, it shfll 
ba^ staled by the speaker, or if in writing, shall be 
read aloud by tbe clerk, and every motion shall be re- 
dilced'lo writing, if the speaker or any member request 
it. 

iSth.—Any member may call for a division of the 
^'Ui^stion, when the sense will admit of it. 

iditb,—Each member shall particularly forbear pir- 
sqdal reflections, nor shall any member nafie ihothcr 
ini arguine.nt oi* debate. 

151b.—After a motion is stated '!^ the speaktt^ 
read by the clerk, it shall be deeihed'lii possession^^he 
h^use, but miy Ibe withdrawn ht ao^ lima before (he 
decision or anjietidment. 

kfllh.-i—Whien a question is under debate, no motion 
slIiMl be, receltfcdf hfjut to adjourn, to postpone to a day 

' * '* '" ^table. for tbe previous qneatlqo, to 
, to commit or amend wbleb tereNl 
j^recedence in the ordek tbey 

.d 
to iafll^rB sball bh always in 

iBnt debate. 



previous question shall be in this foritti 
ahall the tuahi question he now put. If shall ‘’“ly be 
8.1 mi ted when demanded hy a ra jority of the meiobers 
present, au.l until it is decided, shall preclade all 
amendineats, a.i.l futdher debate of the main question. 
Oti a previous question there shall be no debate. 

lyili._When a motion has been once made, and car- 
riiMl in th'‘ atarin itive or negative it shall be in order 
foraiiy member of the majority, to move for the recon- 
siderTtion thereofj on the same or the succeeding day. 

^01,._I'he house shall resolve itself into a committeb 
of the whole when deemed necessary, and '^ben in 
committee of the xrhole, shall he governed by tl efore- 
eoiu - rules, except that in committee of the whole, any 
meiatier may speak as often as he may think pioper. 

glst,._The speaker may appoint committees, unless 

otherwise directed hy the houst?. 4 

2ti\A.— The speaker shall vote on all questions, ana 
when the veas and nays are desired, the speaker shall 
be first tailed, and if the house shall be equally divided, 
the question shall be lost. 

g3.j_Xo member shall absent himself from t le ser¬ 
vice of the house uuless he have leave, be sick oi ud' 

able to attend. _ 
24th.—Upon a call of the house if 

members shall be calledj over by the ^ ^ 
seiiters wipiout ieaye, noted j oue hour af er ^nnA 
names the absentees ^hall again be called "veir, and 
those for whom excuse or an insufficiejit excus^ 
]^e, may by ordSr of those present il hfteen m nn^- 
^ he taken into custody as they appear, or may ho 
sent for and taklh iutb custody whep Kbe found. 

25th.—After^ the journals! read oil - 
titions shall lie palled for by the chair, 
die standing COmiriittees, and lastly, 
led committees, except the com, of 
who may report at ahjy time d,,i '.’..g ' f* ^ ^ 
house, when not excluded sc n* ! ' 

Sdth.- ulotilins and repjorts , he coDiittittO* 

the o’. ;aj>uru of the house. 



Of Bills. 
27tb.—Evpry bill eliall bt' inirodoctd by motion, 

for leave or by an oder ol the bouse ; on (lit; re|)ort oft 
committee ; and in either case.' a couiraiitee to jirf{ are 
the same, shall be appointed—in case* of a fteot ral na 
tare one day’s notice at least shall be given of ih. mo- 
tioii to bring in a bill; and every such molieu mas Lc 
committed. 

28tii.—-All bills shall be dispatched in order, As they 
■were introduced, unless when the house shall other¬ 
wise direct. 

29tb.—Upon the second fteading of a bill the spi ak- 
er shall state it, as ready for coniniitment or engross- 
meat; and if committed; then the question shall be, 
whether to a select or standing committee, or to a coid- 

mittee of the whole house, if to a committee of the 
whole house, the house shall determine on what day. 

30tli.—After cuniroitmbnt and report thereof tollte 
bouse; or at any time before its passage, a. bUk'Sliy be 
recommitteti. 

31st.— When a bill shall pass, it shall h? certified by 
th^ clerk, noting the day of its passage at the fo^ 
thereof. 

3Snd.—In forming a committee of the whole house^ 
tfa0 «-peaker shall leave bis chair, and a chairman io 
preside ill committee, shall be appointed by the ap^k^. 

83d.—Upon a hill being committed to p cotSimittM 
of the whole, house, the same shall he ftrairead tbro] 
out, by the clerk^ and then again read and debati^ ^ 
clfoses; leaving ithe preamble to be last considwu. 
After report, t|hej bill shall aghfn h^uhject to debatto 
ti|||d ameiidraen|i: by clauses, before the question for eo- 
grbssing it be ^ken. 

Mth,-^A{ll;iAlliei|idnient8 ijjade to an or^iiwl »®ttou 
in coinmitt^^i^fae incorporated with the motion and 
:a#|!'eporte^:„. 

hf disj^iped ^.iu the order in which tlnf 
mnoedtieaf^t 0biyiiu fittiBg up the blai^, tkf 



larsicsl sum, ami the |no«t remote day, eball be first put, 
36tli._riu'rules of proeeediog in ibe housr, shall be 

ohMM ved in committee so far as they may be applicable, 
except that of limiting the time of speaking. 

_v majority of any committee shall be a suffi¬ 
cient number to proceed to business. 

38li,._W lieu ever it shall be necessary for a com- 
immicaiioii to lie made from tlie house of representa¬ 
tive-, to the senate, the. speaker sliall appoint one or 
more members to bear the same. 

301,1._Wlien the. Iio'-ise adjonrus no member shall 
leave liis seat, until the speaker has gene, lorth. 

40tli.—No commiiiec shall sit during .he sittiti_ of 
the house, witliout special leave. 

41 St._The clerk of the house shall take an oath for 
tlie true and faithful discharge of the duties of his <jflfice, 
to (lie opst rtf liis kioiwledge and aliilities. and shall be 
deemed to eo.i'inui* in ^iffu e. until another lie appointed : 
whieli oath .shall he administered bv the, speaker. 

tSnd._^o standiu-^ order shall be rescinded witiis- 
oat one dav*s notice, given of tlie motion therefor. 

43(1._Whoever violates any of the foregoing rules 
shall sillier such censure as a ni.'jorily of the house may 

On motion of Mr. Vaughn, the house resolved itself 
into a committee, of the wholc,^ to take into considcratioB 
the said report, Mr. rownes iu the chair, 

And after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker rd- 
sn^ed the chair, a»d Mr. Townes reported, that the 
commiltei^ of the wiiote liadjaccording to order, had the 
said report ulHl^j^ eo1!lsider^tioo, and had amended t^^. 
i^ame hv sti ikinr out the 4?d*rule as reported by thf^ev 
lect committee, aiul adding the foUo-vyittg in Men 
of. viz. when this house adjourns wiithoot spectfyii^ 
anv particular hour, it shall stand adjowtied # 
o’clock oh tlie succeeding day, excepf tW adjooffa^it 
he on j^aturday, and !lheO itsbakl stand adjouriMM iteM 
1 {> n’ctock, the tn«nday foltpwing. 

'Fo w hich amendment Ite asked the coBGurrenee 6! 



ilie liou<;e, ami the qucslieii being taktii ilieicon. ii wn* 
decided iti the affirmative. 

'riie questiou was then taken on the adojuion of the 
rules a* rejiorJed by the select coain»il(ee, an ameiulrd 
ill cuiiiiuittee of the ivliule ami decided iu the affinua lu-. 

Un motion of Mr. Byler,.ordered that one litiiKlrcd 
cojiies of the rules he printed fur the use of this hou*f. 

On inotiyn of Mr. Ov\en,6resohed, that a cotnuiilite 
of three he appointed on the part of thi.s house, tu act 
witli such committea as the senate aity appoint to draft 
ruh^s for the goverunient of holh houses, wherev|ion| 
mes.MS. Owen, Birney ami Chapman were apputnted. 

On MoiitMiuf Mr. Davis, U'H 'lved, Uiat a commitu e 
of three menihershe appointed to supereulcod t'« prini- 

ami ex.vmiae the pruol sbee* of the fteut*’ ; lules 
for the governiseal of tlas house ; tvhorrupou ..ittisrs. 
Davis, Weedon and Perkins were api>oiii(ed. 

Mr. Dillabanty presented the petition of Eliia F. 
Mjichaiix, Robert Q. Mosley and Robert B. Cary, 
representatives, and guardians to the heirs of Daaiel 

Miciiaux deceased, praying pormissiun to sell cer¬ 
tain iandllying in the county of Lawrence for tlie ben¬ 
efit of the heirs—which on motion of Mr. RUlahuitt^’, 
Wiw referred to a select ctomittee—wheirupon .\les» 
erf. Dillabunty, Townes and Chapman,' were ap 

On motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick, ordered, t^fi this 
Ifipuse adjourn until tomorrow 10u*el(wk« 

T|ie house met pursuant to adjuiiratneut. 
Ai message fropi Ihe senate h^ Illicit S.ecrelary~5fr. 

peitkbrfiuu gentlemen of the kdiise of representatives ; 
ej *^a|ate concur in the resolution'Adopted by your 
.body, pri^o'sing tho. appoinltneut of a coni' 
ttfinr&t ihp Blirpose of contractiug for the printing ef 

ai^ip^n|s of the General Assembly;, logetli 
sSfk^^jtoJE OS'uiayv fie required, and have 

and RfiilOj for that purpaip on 

the resoldiiou of your bonofdfJ* 



liocly, proposins; tiie appointment of a coTntnittee for th^ 
purjiose of examiniits itinl reporting the most conven^.^ 
i»Mit and elisrible luoin^ that can he olHaiiied for the ac- 
c<>aioila.tioii ori)oth houses of tl»c (Tcneral Assem4)ly, as 
well as the terms on whicli such rooms can be had, and 
have a|)j)oiuU'(! nicssrs. Terrell and Sims, on their 
part for that purpose to act withi geutlemem appointed 
hv voiir honorable body. 

Further, the senate have adopted the following le- 
soliilioii. in which tliey desire your concurrence. 

Rpsolced. that live members be appointed on the part 
of tlie senate to act with such gentlemen as may be ap¬ 
pointed on the part of tlte house of representatives, as a 
committee of finance, and have appointed on their part 
for that purpose messis. Farmer, J'rolter, Rose, Moore 
and Chambers. 

They have also adopted the following resolution, itt 
wliic!) they likewise desire your concurrence. 

Resolved, that a committee of enrolled bills to consist 
of three members, he appointed to act jointly with $ucb 
committee as may he appointed by tl}e house of repre¬ 
sentatives. and have appointed luessirs. Moore, Ros« 
and Ware, on tlieir part fur that purpose. 

The senate have also adopted the following resoln- 
tion, in which they desire your concurrence. 

Resolved by (he senate and house of representatives, 
tiiat inaill elections by the General Assembly, the fnem- 
bers of hotlf bouses will assemble ih the representative 
chamber, and that tfie names of the members of each 
house shall he called Jby their respective clerks, ami the 
Votes noted by the president of tiie senate and speaker 
of the house of representatives, wlmreopon the.speajkar 
shall announce Ihfe result; and then he withdrai^. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, resolved, that this tibu^e dp 
now take up the resolution of (Im; senate respeptiog 
elections by Mie General Assemblyj> of senators tpiDpii- 
gresis, and that the rest of the desolations sret l^eefeived 
from the senate do lie. on the table. 

On motionA)f Mr. Chapman, reed'/ejed) tiiat (ii» hoa$« 



ili^agreis to the resolution of the senate respecting ibe 
election of senators to Congress of the United Sutes. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, resolved tlie scnat* 
and house of representatives of the state of Alabama, 
in (General assembly convened, that in all eleciioni by 
the General Assembly, the voles shall he gi'en lor on# 
election only at the same, time, and that the majority of 
the whole number of voles shall be necessary to a 
choice ; that the ineinbers of both houses will assemble 
in the. representative chamher, and that the aatues of 
the members of each house, shall be failed by their 
respective clerk*.—Whereupon the president of the 
senate, an«l speaker of the, house of representatives 
shall ascertain the, result: which shall be aBnouneed 
by the speaker of the house of representatives. 

Mr. Cleveland from the committee of privileges and 
elections, made the following report to wit ; 

The copimittee of elections to whom was referred tha 
credentials and other evidence of the members retain 
ed in the house of representatives, having attended to 
the duties assigned them, do report that the following 
members^ were duly elected to wit: 

From fte. county of AataugCy 
philips Fitzpatrick and Charles A. Dennis. 

From the county of Blount, 
John Drown, Isaac Brown nnd Be^tjamin Mattisoa. 

From the county of Oekuwba, 
Jonathnn Jones. 

From the qf Clarke, 
William Murrell and G. Wf Cireagh. 

From tho county of Ctaco, 
Klelcijah Vaughn and John M’Carley. 

From the coui^of DaUas, 
BdWiti and Jamea Saff®]^ . 

, ^ f0m ihB ^ JFfunkhuy^ 
and Ant^nVWj®®*9^ 

co«n% ^ ^ ' 
/ktndnks GeiM aiiil daegh %ler. 



from the county of JAmcstoi»<e, 
iVksholas Davis, James W. iixum ami W ui. Wkit» 

aker. 
From the county of MarioUf 

Silas McBee. 
From the county of Madison, 

Samuel Walker, E|>|>s Moody, James G. Biniey, 
Samuel Cliapman, Griffin Lamkio, Joliii L. lowries, 
Frederick Weedou and Isa-ac Wellbonrn. 

From the county 'f Monroe, 
Janies Delict, Wm. Bates, Pascal ;llarrisou, GTeorgB 

W. Owen and Samuel Dale. 
From the county of Montgomery, 

John fidmundsoD, JLarkiii Cleveland and Jusejjb 
Fitzpatrick. 

From the county of Lawrence, 
Lewis Dillaliuuty and Samuel Bisham- 

From the county of St. Clair, 
James Hardwick. 

From the cou^fity of iiiscmoosa^ 
James Hill. Hardin Perkius. and Julius Sims. 

From the county of Washington> 
John F. Everett and James I homp-^on. 

From the.county of Baldwin, 
Thomas Carson. 
Your committee be" leave further to report that 

WiPianl Lee 'vh© has taken bis seat as a raemher friUm 
the county" of ©onecufa, has sttited to your coramitte* 
that he tne2;lect^d to procure his credentials from the 
sheriff of the ^Ofiatyj^iuader the impression that the 
sheriff>-oifld make rkiira »f his election to the swre^ 
tai y ofitate ; that since his Mval he has be^ 
ed ’tliatfno return has keen receive* lat.tbe offiee ftfoic 
seeretarv af the state fpom the chnnty.^^onecub. _ 

Yoiii' committee have received the t5e*nfi,cate oT i^- 
maa Watts a memhfcf lrojm kaid t)pOBty Atating th|»|^f 
wis at the court hovtkiin the ;couofy »^ 
the votes for inemhef? of the ‘houi^ jof repj-csentajave 
vt ere counted out, aifd that the said wa 



elpctetl. He fiirtber certifies that he was iaformei bjr 
the sheriff of said county that he (the sheriff) had finr- 
warded tlie certificate of tlie election of Mr. Lee to the 
secretary of stathi 

'Phe t'oinmiUee from this evidence, are of opinion 
that tlte sai<l Wm. Lee, is .dhly elected a me«l>er of this 
house from the county of Conecuh, and that he i# enti. 
tied to a seat, which on motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick (of 
Autauga) was received and a’,;reed to. 

Mr.Biruey from the committee to whnm was referred 
the petition of sundry inhabitants of the town of Tri- 
ana, reported a bill to establish and hacorporate said 
town, which hein^ read the first time, was on motion 
of Mr. Kveritt made the order of the day, for its secood 
readint; on to morrow'. 

A* r. Perkins s;rtve notice that on Saturday, the 30tk 
Inst, be would ask leave to present a bill to incorpoc- 
aie the citizens of the town of Tuscaloosa, in the coun¬ 
ty of T iisealousn, of this state. 

Mr. Birney obtained leave to bring in a bill to amend 
an act, entitled an act, for the government of gitf-hoL 
ders, whereupon, messrs. Birney,'Saffold and Wias- 
toii, were appointed aeomotittee, to bring in the above 

*»»»• 
Mr. Kveritt presented the petition of James C,^m^ 

bl«i praying* a law authorizing the sale of 4 
pni'pose of partilioo.whereon, on motiol^jtwas refei^d 
to a select committee, coiisisfing of mesifs. Owen, 
ifOtt and Townes. , ^ „ ,4 

n ntotion of Mr.TowneS,iSt4i%rdered, that the clerk 
kbo ofilH prrosfsribed l^’ Ibn rtites of order and de- 

th|d |iopse| ;’W'bi«h was done as directed bj 

ented the petUidntif Tliot®^ Bastoo, 
" ^0 fpr ex|rt pi^Btiag Jhribg 

Of^. y^badia lerritorV. 
Ilf 

Id that hereafter it he, the ord4 



of this house in pre^entio^ petitions, that the cntitentl 
ujerely be stated, which Was decided in the nej;aiive. 

A message from the^enate, by Mr. Gartli. 
Mr\ speaker’and g/atleraeii of the bouse of represem 

tatives, 
The senate agree in the amendment proposed by 

your Hoil body, to tbeir resolution on the iubject of 
elections, by the general assembly of the state of Alaba¬ 
ma, and then he withdrew. 

Mr. Walker*presented the petition of sundry inha¬ 
bitants of Madison,Blount and Cotaco counties.prayiug 
that VV^illiam Bradley and Isotn Bradley,,be invested 
with full power to ^.stablisli a turnpike from Dittoes 
landing, to the head waters of the Black Warrior. 

Whereupon, on motion, it is ordered to lie on the ta¬ 

ble. 
Mr. Weedon presented the petition of sundry per- 

soivsrpvaying that if a turnpike be granted from Ditto’s 
landing to the FaJ^ls of Tuscaloosa, that it pay be grant¬ 
ed to George and James McWhorter, whereupon, on 
motion, it was ordered to lie on the table. 

Od motion of Mr. Birney, resolved, that the com¬ 
mittee of enrollments, have^ leave to sit to day, dnrlug 

the sitting of tliis house. 
Mr.^Weedon gave noiice, that on monday next wB 

wput^ task leave to bring in a bill to amend an act, eur 
titli^ aa act, against usury,, passed 13th February^ 

1818. 
Message flrom^he Sepate, by Mr. Moore, requestiiig 

the speaker of the hbuf^yi representatives to sign a 
resolution of the senate, beijaS done be wit)idr6’^ 

Ou mijtion of Mr. Chapml^fl, )?^^o\ved,^|^ 
send a message to the senator infbrmjhg th^p 
house of representatives are ready to,||o intd eleeJloo 
ofsenatQP^ to the cdagRess of the llj^ited States. 

The senate efuvened in the liousb of )repres^»tsi^V^# 

for the pyrjiose of conducting the eleetloQ for 
tors to congress, and o^ the first ballotUpg^ 
were as follows, viz. 



For Wm. R. King, Esq. Mr. President, Casey. Con¬ 
ner, Chainliers, Farmer, Gause, Harwell. Hogg, Han- 
by, Herbert, Metcalf, Rose, Trotter, W atkins and 
Ware. 

Representatives, Mr. Speaker, Byler, Birney, John 
Brown, Bates, Cleveland, Creagli, Chapman, ('arson, 
Dale, Davis, Denpis, Edmonson, Exuni, Everitt, P. 
Fitzpatripk, Garrard, Jlill, Hardwick, Harrison, Jones, 
King) Jjamkrn,^; • Murrell, Moody, Matterson, 
Ovyeo,^Sa|foid & int, Thompson, Towns, 'faylor, 
Vaughn, Walkey, Weedon, Wilson, Watts 

^ jiston. 56. 
Esq. messrs. Garth, Hodges, 

Is«a6, Bi •own, Dillahunty, 
Ik and Wcllbourn. 13. 
tabb.iEsq. G. Moore and McCur- 

)VLd Vote. 
jKsq. M*’* President, Casey, 
ner, Gaitl>, Harwell, 

Iio| Rose, Sims, Terrell, Trotter, 
Watki 

Is 
Gi 
Fife 

J, Fifep 
FofJc 

Sims, 'I^'e 
M‘Bee,F 

..v^FOT't 
's. 

^Fc 

S, Mr. Speaker, Birney, John Brown, 
3^ ’Cleveland, Creagb, Chapmen, 

le, DaVisj Edmundson, Exam, Everitt, P. 
£j j. Fitzpatrick, Hill, Hardwick, Harrison, 

Jones, King, Bamkin, Lee, Murrell, Moody. McBee, 
Matterson, McCarly, Owen, Perkins, Safiold, Sear- 
gant, Sims, Thompson, Towns, Taylor. Whitaker, 
\¥alker, Weedon, Wilson. Watts and Winston—59. 

For Thomas D. Crabb, messrs. Hoil ges, Metcalf, By¬ 
ler, Bigham, Garrard, Vaughan and Wellbourn—7- 

For G. Phillips, messrs. Moore and Dennis—3. 
For TVm. R. King, Lewis Dillahunty. 
Whereupon ^'r. Speaker announced that W'm. R. 

King t>n(\ J hv W. Walker, were duly e\ected 
senator to the Congress of the United States from this 
state. 

On im)tion of Mr. Davis, that this house stand 
adjourned until 3 o’clock e. m. 

*4 
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3 o'clock p.M. thi? liouse met piirsnant to adjournment* 
Jolin Coats k member from tbe county of ' aren. 

go, apijearcil and produced the necessary credentials 
and took liis scat. , 

0;i molitm of Mk Owen, ordered that this house ad* 
iouru until tomorrow'^tO o’clock a. m. 

FiiiDAV, Oct. 29, 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjonrnraent. 
nil. Paris from the commitlee' ajipointed to procure 

rooms, &c. for the accommodation of botli hohses of the 
legishilure, made the following report. 

T!ie joint committee to whom was confided the f^* 
arainaliou and report of tlie most convenient tor 
tlic accommodation of !)otb branches of the Legjslamre, 
as w'ell as the terms on.which such rooms can be ha 
Report that the room now occupied by tl»e representa- 
tire branch can only he retained a few days, at 10 dol¬ 
lars per day. Two rooms sufficiently spacious, having 
one chimney place each, within tbelluntsvillcIdBj hnve 
beeu examined, neither of which will be ventcci unl^^ 
both are taken at sixtfeen.dollars per day, chairs and 
fuel inclusive. Two large sheet iron stoves with a 
small one (if necessary) foglhe use of the opeAker, ca,ii 
be procured, in this place! fitted up for use by monday 
ne^. on tl.e lower floor o^' the court-house, for six^J- 
(lollars. A l^ge cast iro^ stove is prepared for 
senatorial cliainber now ocenpied, and which or the 
ecstion of the lepreseotat ive house can be exchanged 
for one of shteol^ irpd* Your comfnittee therefore 
l.ave no hesitancy infrepDrtiog the lower fl(mr of the 
o«ui t»^muse to he the >dsl ^^j^er appartroeot forthe 

pres?ntative branch, ajnd t ,,,. 
senate to bdthe Dioat 4onV«Miic||^^|M*e ^ 
of tlia,t b Mly4-iWfiij6h kas brdered Jjoi^ 

Mr. pres^ted he petitijOnj^ 
tasds of the'town of ^ffervUlej 
ralcdV: which ,was oraei ei«| to lie of' 

irbe 
Ml'. ipresenled ti 

tants of the county of[.'ion 

ler appaniuepnwr 
ioni h|w (^CMpie^ hjrl^ 



orchard to Claiborne, which was ordered to lie on the 
table. 

'tr. Byler informed the house tliat he would ask 
leave to bring in a l)ill on tomorrow, to prevent abuses 
ill taking up strays. 

Mr. Uillahunty f’om the committee, to whom was re¬ 
ferred the petition of the adminisiratrix and adiiiinistra- 
tor of Daniel W. Michaux, veporled a hill granting the 
prayer of said petition, read tiie first time, and made the 
order of the day for tomorrow. 

A hill to iriuorpo^ate. the town of 'Friana was read a 
second tiaiej d o ered to be engrossed for its timd 

readins:. ee 
A message rif the senate by their secretary, 

speaker and gei^ rdtien of the house of representatives, 
The senate k' to the repiitt of the joint committee, 
appointe appfciue and report the most cliigible and 
conven that can he. olitained for the acconi- 
raodaf of both houses of the General Asseuddy ag 
well as t whicli said rooms can he had. 

Siy^ne r. A llOGEilS.sec’y 

Oct. 39, 
On n of Mr. P. Fitzpatrick, the house resolved 

itself o a committee of tiie wiiole on the message, of 
his excellency tlie (Toveruor, 'dr. P. Fitzpataick in the 
chair, and afier some time, spent therein, r. Speakm* 
resumed the ciiair, and "M-. Fitzpatrick reported that 
the committee had according to order, liad the said 
message under cousideratiun, and had come to the iol- 

lowiog resolutions, 
Isd Resolved that so mucii of the said remmuniea. 

lion as relates to tiie lands appropriated tor the purpose 
af Icfiruing he reterred to a select coniiiutioe. 

3d. llesolved, that so much of the governor's comma, 
ideation as relates to the improveuicnt of our iisvers 
and Roads be referred to a select comuditee. 

3d, Resolved, that so much of tiie governor’s commm 

ideation, as relates to a general revisiort of the laws.- 
the organizaliou of the jutlictary cl.i.,-1 /1.. I'10J ^ ? 



poiahiiciit of be ref^rr^d to a select eoiiimitiee« 
4i1k lipsoloed that so muco of the Governor's cornmu* 

niration as relates to salaries be referred to a select 

5{l), that so muob of the Governor’s com mu- 
nirarion, as relates to organizing and dis<^ipiiuing the 
iniluira of this slate and forjthe appointment of officerp^ 
be referred to the military eornmittee. 

6thj Resolved that so mijich of the Governor’s cpro* 
inuiiicatiou as relates to revenue be referred totbecom* 
niittee of ways and means. 

7tlu Kesohed that so nuich of the Governor’s comma- 
nication as relates to taking the census, be referred to& 
committee of three raemheips- 

8ih, Resolved that so mluch of the Governor’s com¬ 
munication as relates to title accounts between this state 
and the state of Mississippi, be referred to a select com¬ 
mittee. 

9th, Resolved that so much of the Governor's coni- 
mnnication as relates to ai-ips provided for the militia, 
under the autliority of m act of Congress, be referred 
to the militarv eomniittee. 

t 

lOtli, Resolved that so much of (lie Governor’s com¬ 
munication as relates to tlie tow n of Caliawha. ^od the 
donation of huid oh the piirtof Congress for the seat of 
tlic state government he (eferred to a select committee. 

On motion of Mr. Ovveh, resolved that the said select 
committees have leave to (•eport by bill or otj^erwise. 

Tlie House proceeded io consider the said rcsplu|tio^ 
anti the same licing agaii^ read, whereon the qaesjfioh 
being put. it was n*p.eivetl .and agreed npon,-- 

Whereupou raessis. Weejdon, Everitf, Joseph 
patrick, Owen and Chapman, were appointed 
mittee as it respects lands appropriated fpr the purpo^j^ 
of learning. 

M e.ssrs. Saffold, Murijcll. M’Carley, D^lf: 
nis, w ere appointed a committee ri^-’ 
ers, &c. Messrs. Owen, J'ownrs,. 
Birhey, Kdinundson and Saffofd wejtoiappfdoiitA i» 
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wittee, as respects the revision of laws and organization 
of the judiciary. 

Messrs. Everitt, Dale, Perkins, Lees and Taylor 
were appointed a committee as respects the salaries. 

Messrs. Chapman, Exum and Sargent were appoint¬ 
ed a committee, as respects the duties enjoined on the 
General Assembly. 

Messrs. P. Fitzpatrick, Dale, King Lee and Creagh, 
w'Pre appointed a committee, respecting county bounda¬ 
ries and seats of justice? &c. 

Messrs. Townes, Edmondson, Hardwick, Moody & 
Winston, were appointed a committee as respects ae- 
coonts, betweeii this state and tlie state of Mississippi. 

itfcssrs. Havrispn, Owen and SaffoUl were appointed 
a Committee aCrespects the town of Cahawba. 

^’iessrs. Perkins- Cleveland, 'rhompson Carson and 
Bates, Wfere appointed a comriiittee respecting taking 
the Ctnfsas. 

Mr. Lamkin presented the petition of Irby Jones, 
pra,Yiiig’fteimisaion to have a lottery. &c. On motion 
the petilitm’was. referi eil to a select committee, who had 
leave for port bj bill or ollierwi.se, when Upon Messrs. 
Lamkih, 'rowns and Saffold, were appointed. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, resolved that two more 
meinliers be added to the committee of Ways & Means. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, resolved, that tlys house do 
concur with the senate in the foregoing communication, 
and that the committee of ways and means do act as 
joint committee,- with the committee of finance on the 
part of the senate. 

On motion of Mr. Birney, resolved, that the senate 
be informed that on tomorrow at 11 o’clock the house, 
will be, ready to proceed in counting out the votes for 
Governor, and be requested to attend at that houi' in 
the representative chamber. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, resolved, that this hou.se 
do a|)point a suitable, person to bear messages to tlie, 
senate, which was ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Chapman gave, notice, that on tomorrow he would 
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laove to alter a standin:; rule of Hie house, respecting 
tile tnatiner of bearing viiessai^es to the senate, 

^lessage, from the sen ate-1r. Speaker and gentle. 
men of the house of representalivta.s : the senate have 
adopteal the following resolution, in which they ask 
your concurrence. 

Resolved, that ajoint committee be appointed on fhe 
part of the senate to join such committee as may be 
appointed by the house of representatives 0|(i .so much 
of tlie Governor’s message as veUtes to the ^ 
counties; and have appointe«l on dbeir 
puipose, messrs. Watkins, Herbert and Gwiey, 

Secretary of the Senate. %Qfh 
Wliich was concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Biniey, ordered . tli]|t^t^^ 
the coinmittee a])poinled to contract'fm* i‘0(3htfs M 
up—the question being taken, shall thih re|l be re¬ 
ceived, it was decided in the negadve. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, it Waa^remnftnitted to 
the same committee. 

On motion of Mr. Everett the house adjo ned until 
3 o’clock. 

The house met pursuant to adjonrument. 
On motion of ’itr. Vaughan, resolved, that Mr. Ev¬ 

erett be added to the standing committee of enrolled 
hills. 

On motion of Mr. Walker ordered, that the petition 
of sundry inhabitants of the county of Cotaco & Blount, 
U) establish a road, and presented by him yesterday, be 
referred to the commilM'e of roads. 

On motion of Mr. Weedon, ordered, that the petition 
of sundry iiihaliitanis of '’adison county, respecting a 
road from Ditto’s landing to 'Fuskaloosa, presented by 
iuiu yesterday be referred to thq committee of roads. 

Mr. Birtipy gave notice, that on Monday next he 
wo'dfl ask leave to introfluce a bill, to exclude from of¬ 
fice and serving as jurors, those who shall have been 
convicted of bribary, forgery, or other high crimes of 
■mh5deui'‘a37ar!':. 



Oil motion of \1r. Vaughan, ordered that this house, 
adjourn until 10 o’clock tomorrow. 

Satukday, Octolier 30, 1819. 
The house met [mrsuant to iidjournment. 
A message from the senate—.’r. Speaker: the sen* 

ate have adopted the following resolution, in which they 
desire your concurrence. Jiesolved, tliat three mem¬ 
bers be appointed on the part of the senate to act tvith 
such members as may be appointed by the house of 
representatives, as a committee on joint rules, for the 
goviM'imient of each branch of the Legislature of the 
state of A labama, during the present session ; and have 
apjioiuted, inessrs. Farmer, Harwell and Trotter, on 
their part for that purpose : which was agreed to, 
striking out the words (each branch) and inserting in 
lieu tiiereof the words, (both, branches.) 

A message from the senate—Mr. Speaker; The 
senate concur in the proposition of your bouoralile body 
of yesterday, to meet ^^<»ur honorahle body in the rep- 
veseutative chamher to day at the hour of 11 o’clock, for 
the purpose of countiug out the votes for Governor of 
the State of Alabama. 

A message from the senate—VI r. Speaker: the sen¬ 
ate have addeil Mr. Iliiigsold to the committee on so 
much of his Excellency the Governor’s message as re¬ 
lates to the division of counties. 

On inosion of Mr. 'Tliompson, resolved, that messrs. 
Mun eil and Simms he added to the committee appoint¬ 
ed on so much of the Governor’s message as relates to 
the fixing of the [lerinancnt boundaries, and seats of jus 
tice to the didVrent counties. 

Oil niotioii of 5!r. Lamkin, resolved, that messrs. Lee 
;s,nd 'i'oiviu's, he added to the military committee, and 
Mr. Davis lie added to the committee of salaries. 

?di'. Davis, from the committee to whom was confi 
tied the exairiinatiuu and report of t,he most convenient 
rooms for tlie. accumodation of both branches of the Le 
gislaturc, as well as th.e terms on which such room' 

hr had 'a a ro.spectfuliy report 
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That the room now occupied by the repi-esentative 
branclj, can be I'etained fora few days only, it tea dol¬ 
lars per d iy. Vour cu ii niftee have exaiaiued two 
rooms sufficiently s|)‘acioii.s, havin;5 one cliiinuey place 
eacii, within the Hantsville Inn, neither of which will 
be rented unless both are taken at sixteen dollars per 
day, chairs and fuel inclusive. 

'rvvo large sheet iron stoves, with a small one if ne¬ 
cessary for the use of the Speaker, can be procured in 
tliis place, fitted up for use by Monday next, on the 
lower floor of the court house, for sixty dollars. A large 
stove is prepared for the senatorial chamber, which at 
the instance of the representative branch can be ex¬ 
changed for one of sheet iron. Your committee there¬ 
fore, can have no hesitaiion in reporting the lower floor 
of the court house, to be the most proper apartment for 
the accommodation of the representative branch—and 
the room now occupied by the senate, to be the most 
convenient for the accommodation of that body. 

On motion of Mr. Davis, ordered, that said report 
lie on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Vaughan, ordered, that the senate 
be informed that the house of representatives are now 
ready to count out the votes for Governor of this state. 

A message from the senate—Mr. Speaker : the sen¬ 
ate are now ready to proceed to your chamber for the 
purpose of counting oat the votes for Governor of the 

state of Alabama. 
On motion of Mr. Whitaker, resolved, that messrs. 

Davis and -Moody be added to the judiciary committee. 
On motion of Mr. Dillahuuty, resolved, that Mr. 

Bi^liam be added to the committee of county boundaries 
and seats of justice. 

On motion of Mr. P. Fitzpatrick, resolved, that Mi\ 
Fdmundson, be adiled to the committee on so much ot 
t!ip governor’s message as relates to the establishment 

of county lines &e. 
The senate convened in the representative chamber. 
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when Mr. Speaker proceeded to count out the Yotes for 
Governor, which were as follow : 

BIBB WILLIAMS. 
The county of Shetby, %78, 96. 

Conecuhf 4)60, 39. 
Monroe) 650, 534), 
Mobile, 172, 83. 
Baldwin, 1S6, li. 
Marengo, 184), 4)05. 
Franklin, I6l, 387. 
Lawrence, 493, S97. 
St. Clair, 350, 178, 
Blount, 111, 733. 
Cotaco, 195, 454), 
Cahawba, 350, 73. 
Marion, 83, 23S. 
Autauga, 440, 6. 
Washington, 257, 3S2. 
Limestone, 906, I9I. 
Lauderdale, 142, 355, 
J)alla:s, 647, 115. 
Clarke, 543, 274, 
Tuskaloosa, 123, 824. 
Madison, 1225, 1244. 
Montgomery, 440, 350. 

8342. 7140. 
Whereupon Mr. Speaker declared thatW. W. Bibb 

Esqr. was duly elected Governor, and commander in 
chief of the State of Alabama, by a majority of twelve 
hundred and two votes. 

On motion of ?tr. Dillahunty, resolved, that a com¬ 
mittee on the part of this house be, appointed with 
such committee as may be appointed by the senate, to 
inform his Excellency William W. Bibb, that he is du¬ 
ly elected Governor and commander in chief of the state 
of Alabama—whereupon messrs. Dillahunty & Cleve¬ 
land, were appointed. Ordered, that the senate be in¬ 
formed thereof. 

Mr. Byler, in conformity to a notice given yester- 
*5 



day, asked leave to bring in a bill to prevent abuse iii 
taking up strays, leave being granted, Mr. Byler ac- 
cordiiigty presented the bill, which received its first 
reading. 

On mutioii of Mr. Byler, resolved^ that the bill intro¬ 
duced by himself respecting taking up strays, be refer¬ 
red to a select committee—whereupon messrs. Byler, 
Walker and Winston, wer-e appointed. 

Mr. Perkins, agreeable to notice given on a former 
day, asked for and obtained leave to bring in a bill io 
incorporate the town of 'i'uscalousa. On motion of Mr. 
Perkins, resolved^ that the bill as respects incorporat¬ 
ing the town of Tuscaloosa, be referred to a select com¬ 
mittee—whereupon messrs. Perkins, Blrhey and Harri¬ 
son, vvere appointed. 

On motion of Mr. Murrell, ordered^ that the petition 
of sundry inhabitants of Coffeeville, praying to be in¬ 
corporated, be taken up, and on motion of Mr. Murrell 
ovderedf that said petition be referred to a seleet com¬ 
mittee—whereupon messrs. Murrell, Brown & Creagh, 
vvere appointed. 

The house then resumed the order of the day, on the 
bill authorizing the administratrix and administrator, 
of Daniel W. Michaux deceased, to sell certain real 
estate for the benefit of his heirs—whereupon, on mo¬ 
tion, it was postponed and made the order of the day 
on monday next. 

On motion of Mr. Davis,^ ordered, that this house 
adjourn until monday 10 o’clock. 

Monday, Nov. 1st, 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Ml . Speaker laid before the house the report of Jack 

F. lioss, Esq. Treasurer of the Alabama Territory, 
which was as follows : 

Treasury Office, Huntsville, 29th Oct. 1819. 
Tl»c- honorable Speaker of the house of representa- 

live? of the state of Alabama: 
STfl:—In couforraity with an act regulating the 

‘I'leasury department, I have the honor to transmit 
horewith to the house of representatives two statenierit« 



marked A. & B. exhibiting the state of the Treasuvy 
from the commencement of the Territorial Government 
up to this date. 

The state of the treasury f<n* the year 1818, was ex¬ 
amined by a committee appointed at the last session of 
the Territorial Legislature for that purpose,but owing to 
the late change from a territorial to a state government, 
I have deemed it expedient to lay before the Legisla¬ 
ture at their first session a full account of all the re¬ 
ceipts into the office, since its organization, together 
with its disbursements for the same period. 

In addition to the statements herewith transmitted, 
I have the honor further to state, that I have received 
form his Excellency the Governor in conformity with 
the 6th section of an act providing for the temporary 
and permanent seat of government, a return of the sale 
of one hundred and eighty two lots, by him sold dur¬ 
ing the 4th week in May last, with the price of each, 
and the names of the purchasers, by which it appears 
that there is due the state on the second, third 
and fourth instalments the sum of 92,840 dollars 
and twenty-five cents, I have also received of his Ex¬ 
cellency the Governor, bonds-on different iudividuals 
to the amount of nine hundred and eighty eight dollars, 
for the rent of ferries on the Alabama and Cahawba ri¬ 
vers at the town of Cahawba, and for the rent of a part 
of the tract of land given to the state for the seat of 
government, w'bich will fall due on the first of January 
i^ext__ I have the honor to be respectfully, 

your obedient servant. 
(Signed,) JACK F. ROSS, 

State 'Treasurer. 
On motion of Mr. Everitt ordered, that the said re¬ 

port be referred to a select committee—whereupon,Mes¬ 
srs. Everett, Townes and Lee, were appointed. 

Mr. King presented the petition of Wm. G. Gill, 
praying to be allowed separate fees for the prosecution 
pf certain slaves in, the county of Cahawba. 

On motion of Mr. King, ordered, the said petition be 
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referred to the committee of propositions and grievances. 
Mr. Saffold presented the petition of sundry inhabi.* 

taut# of the county of Dallas, praying for a law to be 
enacted for the relief of Jolm liead of said county. 

On motion of Mr. Saffold, ordered that the said peti¬ 
tion be referred to the committee of propositions and 
grievances. 

On motion of Mr. Weedon, resolved that should maj. 
general Andrew Jackson, appear in the lobby of this 
house, the speaker do invite him to a seat within the 
bar thereof. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, resolved that Mr. Dale be 
added to the military committee, Mr. Cleveland to that 
on salaries, and messrs. Carson. Hardwick and John 
Brown to the committee on boundaries and seats of jus¬ 
tice. On motion of Mr. Vaughan, ordered that Mr. 
Byler be added to the committee on county boundaries 
and seats of justice. 

3^r Owen gave notice that on thursday next he w'ould 
ask leave to introduce a hill regulating fences and for 
other purposes. 

On motion of Mr. Dillahunty, ordered that the house 
take up the order of the day, on the bill authorising 
the administratrix and administrator of Daniel W. Mi- 
ebaux, deceased, to sell certain real estate, which was 
read a second time and ordered to be engrossed for a 
third reading and made the order of the day for tomor¬ 
row. On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that the house 
take up the report of the committee as respects procur¬ 
ing rooms, &c. for the accommodation of both houses of 
the Legislature. The question being put to the house 
shall the report be agreed to—it was decided in the ne¬ 
gative, 

A message from the senate—Mr. Speaker and gen¬ 
tlemen of the house of representatives, the senate con- 
cur in the resolution by you adopted, proposing to ap¬ 
point a committee to wait on his excellency W. W.JBihb^ 
and inform him he has been duly elected Governor and 
commander in chief of the state of Alabama, and have 



appointed on theii* part for that purpose. niessrs.«lfooi*e, 
Casey and Trotter to act with the erentlemen by you 
appointed. • ^ 

A message from the senate—Mr. Speaker and gen¬ 
tlemen of the house of representatives, the senate have 
adopted the following resolution in which they desire 
your concurrence—resolved that a committee of three 
members be appointed on the part of the senate to asso¬ 
ciate with such committee as may be appointed on the 
part of the house of representatives, to take into consid¬ 
eration the expediency of carrying into effect the 19th 
Section of the 6th article of the constitution, and have 
appointed on their part for that purpose, messrs. Ter- 
rellf Moore and Harwell. 

A message from the senate—Mr. Speaker, and gen¬ 
tlemen of the house of representatives, the senate have 
added messrs. Metcalf and Chambers to the military 
committee, and messrs. Harwell and Gause to the com¬ 
mittee on that part of the message of his excellency the 
Governor, which relates to the division of counties. 

On motion of Mr. Lamkin, resolved with the concur¬ 
rence of the senate, that when this house adjourns on 
monday next, it will adjourn to the court-house in this 
town, and that Daniel Rather be empowered to have 
said liouse fitted up for that purpose. On motion of 
Mr.Lamkin, ordered that the senate be informed thereof. 

On motion oftMV*. Walker, ordered that Mr. Townes 
be added to the committee appointed on so much of the 
Governor’s message as relates to duties imposed on the 
General Assembly. 

On motion of Mr. Matterson, ordered that Mr. Isaac 
Brown be added to the committee appointed on so 
much of his excellency the Governor’s message, as res¬ 
pects the division of counties, &c. 

On motion of Mr. Walker, ordered that messrs. Per¬ 
kins and Dillahunty be added to the special committee 
as respects estrays. 

Mr. Owen gave notice, that on Thursday next he 
iyould ask leave to introduce a bill to regulato the office 
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-jf secretary of this stale, and to ddine the duties be¬ 
longing to the same. 

On motion of Mr. Weedon, ordered that this house 
lidjourn until to-morrow, 10 o’clock. 

Tuesday^ Nov\ 2. 
_ I' 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. Mr. Tauglm 
presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of the conn- 
ty of Cotaeo, praying for a road leading from Hunts¬ 
ville to the Kalis of Tuskaloosa, by the way of Lce- 
mon’s ferry. 

On motion of Mr. Vaughn, ordered, that tlie said pe- 
tition he referred to the committee on roads. 

Mr. Garrard presented a petition for the relief of 
Xedekiah Tate, of Lauderd ile county, praying further 
time to make veturas, as assessor and collector of taxes. 

On motion of Mr. Garrard, ordered, (hat the said pe¬ 
tition be referred to the committee of propositions and 
grievances. 
Mr. Larakinfrom tl.ie committee to wliom was referred 

the petitionjof Irhy Jones.praying for permissi(ui fo dis¬ 
pose of certain property, by way of lotteiy, reported l)y 
a bill autl)oi izing ibe said Jones to dispo‘»e of said pro¬ 
perty therein contained, by way of lottery, which re¬ 
ceived its first reading. 

On motion, of Mr. Weedon, ordered, tiiatthe hill avi 
Ihorizing Irby Jones, to dispose of said property by 
vay of lottery, be indefinitely postponed, 

A message from the senate. 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the house of represen 

taiives, the senate have passed on its third and last 
reading, a hili to be entitled an act, prescrihiiig the 
manner in vviiicl! the oath of office siiall be administer¬ 
ed to tiie governor of this state, and certain other offi¬ 
cers therein named, in which they ask your concurrence. 
On motion of Mr. Vaughn, ordered, that the said hill 
be read the first time in this house. 

motion of Mr. Everitt, ordered, that the said hill 
receive its second 
c;;c iiunse he dispen 

reading forthwith, and 
sed with for the present. 

the rules of 



On motion of Mr. Vaughn, ovderetl, that the said 
bill be referred to a committee of the whole, and made 
the order of the day for to-morrow. 

A message from the senate. 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the house of repre¬ 

sentatives, the senate concur in the resolution adopted 
by your hon. body, proposing that when the house of 
representatives adjourn, on monday next, it will adjourn 
to the court house in this town, and that Daniel Rather 
be empowered to have said house fitted up for that pur¬ 
pose. 

The following message was also received from the sen¬ 
ate—Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the bouse of repre¬ 
sentatives, the senate have adopted the following resolu¬ 
tion, in which they ask your concurrence, resolved, 
that a committee he appointed on the part of the senate, 
with such committee as may he appointed by the house 
of representatives, to inform his excellency the gover¬ 
nor, that on the 28th day of October, the two houses 
proceeded to elect two senators to the congress of the 
United States, whereupon John Williams Walker, and 
William R. King, were duly elected, and have appoint¬ 
ed on their part for that purpose, messrs. Moore, Casey 
and Ware. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered, that the same be 
agreed to, with the following amendment, (and that the 
governor he, and he is hereby authorized to give them 
certificates of the same,) ordered, that the senate be in¬ 
formed thereof. 

Mr, Garrard presented the petition of sundry inha¬ 
bitants of Lauderdale county, praying for a law to be 
enacted, to prevent any obstructions in the navigation 
of Shoal Creek. 

On motion of Mr. Ryler, ordered, that the said peti¬ 
tion be referred to the committee of rivers and roads. 

On motion of Mr. Walker, ordered that messrs. Bir- 
ney and Davis be added to the committee of pruposition? 
and grievances. 

On motion of Mr- Weedon. ordered- that messrs 



Townes an<l Birney, be added to the committee of ways 
an j inctiiis. 

On vnotion of Mr. Birney, ordered, that the house 
lake ni> the order of the day, whereupon, the hill to es¬ 
tablish the town ofTriana, and incorporate its trustees, 
was read the third time, and the question being taken, 
(siiall this bill pass) it was decided in the affirmative. 

On motion »»f Mr. Birney, ordered, that the title of 
tlic above, mentioned bill, be changed to that of an act 
to est!i‘)lish tiie town of Triana, and incorporate its 
trustees. 

On motion of Mr. Dillahunty, ordered, that the bill 
anthoriziiig the administratrix and administrator of Da¬ 
niel W. M ichaux, deceased, to sell real estate, be read 
tlie third time, and the question being taken, (shall this 
bill pass) it was decided in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Dillahunty, ordered, that the title 
of said hill be changed to that of an act, authorizing the 
administratrix and administrator of Daniel W. Mi- 
chaux,deceased, to sell certain real estate therein named. 

j^iajor Gen. Andrew Jackson made his appearance in 
the lobby, and SJr. Speaker in pursuancefof a resolution 
passed on yesterday, invited him to take a seat within 
the bar of this house. 

On motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick, ordered, that Mr, 
Wilson l)e added to the committee on county lines ^nd 
court houses. 

On motion of Mr. Vaughn, ordered, that the house 
take up tin; resolution of the senate, relating to the 19th 
.section, of the sixth article of the constitution, which on 
riiotioM was ordered to lie on the table. 

Byler gave notice that on to-morrow, be would 
ask leave to luiiig iii a bill to establish two election 
pi ecints in Lauderdale county. 

Oil motion of I'ir. Chapmati, ordered that messrs. 
Owen and Kve^ritt be added to the committee relating 
to the duty enjoined on the General Assembly. 

.Mr, Owen moved the adoption of the following reso 
■ 'ifipiii, ve,9olved that all special committees shall con. 



sist of not exceeding five members, and bcreafter not 
more than two shall be added to either l>y a resolution 
of the house, which was ordered to lie on the table. 

'I'he following was received from the senate—V’r. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the house of representatives, 
•—resolved by the senate and house of representatives 
of the state of Alabama in (Teneral Assembly c onvened 
that the thanks of the fTcneral Assembly be and the 
same are hereby presented to major general Andrew 
Jackson, for his valor, pairiolism and meritorious con¬ 
duct, during the late war; hut particularly ftir the de¬ 
cisive and glorious victory obtained over the British 
forces at New-Orleaus. 

And be it further resolved, that this (reneral Assem¬ 
bly «lo highly disapprove of the late attempt made by 
some members of the Congress of the C cited States at 
the last session, to censure the military course of this in¬ 
estimable oiriccr,from motives (as we believe) other than 
patriotic. 

On motion of Mr. Perkins ordered, that said resolu¬ 
tion be divided—tlie question being taken on the first 
part of the resolution, it was decided in the affirmative, 
by a unanimous vote. On motion of Mr. Owen order¬ 
ed, that the latter part of the resolution be adopted — 
which was opposed by messrs. Townes, Davis and 
Birney, and supported by messrs. Chapman. Owen and 
Latnkin. On motion of Mr Isaac Brown, ordered that 
the yeas and nays be called for, which were as follows, 
to with : 

John Brown, Isaac Brown, Bales, Coals, Chapmaw, 
Carson, Dale, DiiUlMuOy B. FitzpaliirJv .1. Fitzpatrick, Hlirdwirk, Dar« 
rison, Jones. Lamkin, Murrell, Moody, Matterson, M'C arley, 
Owen, Searcfent, Sinsmg, Taylor, Weedon, Wilson, ami Wiiislon, >n all 27- 

I\'ays~—^D. Speaker, Mc»isrs. Byler, Birney. Cleveland, Creasb, Dennis, 
Davis, Exum, Everett, Garrard, King:, Lee, Perkins, .SaflTold, Thompson, 
lowos, Vanj^han, Whitaker, Walker, W'ellho ne, anti Watts in all 21 

Air. Weedon gave notice, that on tomorrow he would 
ask leave to bring in a bill to regulate the rate of in, 

terest. 
On motion of Air. Vaughan, ordered, that this bouse 

adjourn. 



Wednesday^ Nov, 8d, I819, 
1 iie house met jiursaaot to adjournment. 
Mr. Murrell of t!ie committee to whom was referred 

the petitifui of sundry inhabitants of tlse town of Coffee- 
villo, in the county of Clarke, praying for a law to be 
enacted to incorporate said town, reported a bill to in- 
cor[)orate, the same-^whicli l)iU was read the first 
time. On motion id Mr. Murrell, ordered that the 
said bill be made the order of the day for its second 
reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. U^fieaker [)resent(Ml and read the repovt of tlie au- 
ditor of public accounts—whereupon, on motion, the 
said report was relerred to the cominiliee on accounts. 

()i^ motion of -r. Dlllahnnty. ordeied t!iU tin* senate 
f)e informed that the bill authorizing the administi'atrix 
and atlministrator of Daniel W. AJicbanx deceas¬ 
ed. to s^‘!! re;!! estate, and the bill to establish the (ovvii 
of i'roMcv no.d inrorjM)raie, its trnst('C's, have heen read 
the (!iird tiuu*, and tc* which they ask their confuirrence. 

"/r, !]v ler in conroiinity to a notice he gave yester¬ 
day. a dv(M| for and ohlaiued leave to present a bill to 
e^ iahlis!) two prtM'in(U elections in the county of liau- 
derda!a% whir'n l)i!l was read the first time. On mo- 
tio!! (jf Diriahuniv, ordered that the said bill be 

« 

made tiie order efthe dav fur it:i second reading on to 
nuu row\ 

iHV, Kumon^nu ‘vwe rediee, that im tmnorrow be 
would :i-k h ave to introduce a biU to establish the per 
nmu' nt boundary lines of the county of * oibgomery. 

On mo!ion of ah*. Vaughan res*"dvpd> that the com 
inUtee of county boundaries &c. I)c instructed to take 
iiito coasideraliou. the land.s to which 1\m' [jidian title 
has boon extingixished. that lies within the limits of the 
staie of Alabama ; which has uui heretofore been erec¬ 
ted inti) roronUcs, 

On molum ot ^^Ir.Owcn, ordered tliat the bouse take 
U!) ti^e order of i!\e day on tb.e liill to be entitled, an act 
|E''S('rd)ina* tb.e Uiannerin which tl.e oath of oiUce shall 
be id eeii* h” 1 ered to liic ti over nor of the st^xte of and cer 
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iaift other officers therein named—whereupon the house 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr* Bir- 
ney in the chair, and after some time spent therein,' Mr. 
Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Birney reported, 
that the committee of the whole had, according to or¬ 
der, had the said hill under consideration, and had 
made sundry amendments thereto; which being read at 
the clerks table, were, on motion of Mr. Vaughan, re¬ 
ceived and agreed to. On motion of Mr. Everett, said 
bill as amended, was made the order of the day for Uet 
third reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. Townes offered the following resolrftions-where- 
as by the several acts of Congress regulating the ap¬ 
pointment of Territorial Judges, the power of such ap¬ 
pointments is vested in the President of the United 
States, by and with the advice and consent of the sen¬ 
ate, ami whereas, hy an act of Congress passed on the 
2nd March 1819, authorising the, people of the Alaba¬ 
ma Territory, to form a Constitution and state govern¬ 
ment, and for the admission of such state into the Un¬ 
ion, on an equal footing with the original states, agree¬ 
able. to which act the constitution has been formed ; 
which consistent with the provision of said act has to 
he presented to the Congress of the United States for 
ratification, and whereas previous to such presentation 
or ratification by the congress of the United States a 
vacancy has occurred in the northern judicial circuit 
hy the resignation of the honorable John W. Wal¬ 
ker, which vacancy has been filled by the Gov. of the 
Alabama Territory, under the authority of which ap¬ 
pointment courts have been held contrary to the tenor 
of the laws of Congress, directing the appointment of 
Judges. Therefore, rpsolved, that all appointments 
made by the governor of the Alabama Territory pre¬ 
vious to the ratification of the Constitution of the stale 
of Alabama, by the Congress of the United States, con¬ 
trary to the existing laws of the United States, direct, 
ing the mode of making appointments, are invalid. 

'Snd. Resolved, that the Constitution of the state of 



Alabama does not extend to the Govei uor ot tlie terri¬ 
tory, the power of making appointments, which the 
laws ot I lie United States did not give to the Governor 
of the territory. 

3d. Resolved, that the appointment by the Governor 
of the territory of a judge to fill the vacancy occasioned 
by the resignation of the honorable John W. Walker, 
previous to the ratification of the constitution of the state 
of Alabama,by the congress of the United States, is in¬ 
consistent with the laws of the United States directing 
the mode of appointing judges nor is it sanctioned hy 
the constitution of the state of Alabama. 

dth. Resolved, that all the, official acts of the judge, 
aiipointed and commissioned hy the Gov. of the Ala¬ 
bama 'rerritory. to fill the vacancy occasioned hy thi?. 
resignation of the honoralde John W. Walker, 
and the courts held hy and under the authority of the 
judge, are inoperative, invalid and void. On motion of 
Air. llirney, ordered that said resolutions lie on the 
taltle. 

Air. AFeedon agreeable to notice given yesterday, 
asked for and obtained leave to bring in a bill to regu¬ 
late the rate of interest. On motion of Air. Weedon 
ordered, that the said bill be the order of the day fur 
tomorrow, for its second reading. 

On motion of Air. Townes, the bouse adjourned. 
Thuhsday, Nov. 4th 1819. 

The bouse met pursuant to adjournment. 
Air. Exnm presented the petition of sundry inhab¬ 

itants of the county of Limestone, praying a re-election 
of commissioners to fix the permanent seat of justice of 
said county. On motion of Air. Exnm, ordered that the 
said petition be referred to a select committee—where¬ 
upon messrs. Exum, Alatferson and Jones, were, ap¬ 
pointed. 

Air. Dillabunty presented the memorial of John T?y- 
ler of the county of Lawrence, praying for a road 
leading from Hainbridge to the Falls of Tuskaloosa^ 
ouclung at certain noints therein named 



On motion of Mr. Dillahunty, ordered that the said 
memorial l)e referred to the committee on rivers and 
ryads. On motion of Mr. Byler ordered, that Mr. 
Dillahunty be added to the committee on rivers and 
roads. 

Mr. Taylor presented the petition of sundry inhabi¬ 

tants of the counties of Shelby, and St. Clair, praying 
for a new county. On motion of Mr. Everett, ordered 
that the said petition be referred to the committee on 
county boundaries &c. 

Mr. Lee of the committee to whom was referred the 
petition (»f Thomas Eastin, reported by joint resolu¬ 
tion, allowing said Easton the amount of his claim ; 
which was read the first time. On motion of Mr. Lee 
ordered that the said resolution be made the order of 
the day for its second readins; on tomorrow. 

Mr. Philip Fitzpatrick of the committee on county 
boundaries and seats of justice, reported a bill to es- 
tabiisii the seats of justice in the counties of Autauga 
and Lauderdale ; which was read the first time. On 
motion of Mr. P. Fitzpatrick, ordered that the said bill 
be made the order of the day for its second reading on 
tomorrow. 

Mr. Walker of the committee of propositions and 
grievances to whom was referred the petition of Zede- 
kiah Tate, reported hy hill granting relief to said Tate; 
which was read the first time. On motion of Mr. 
Walker ordered, that the said hill be made the order 
of the day for its second reading, on tomorrow. 

Mr. Edmonson in conformity to a notice he gave 
yesterday, asked for and obtained leave to introduce a 
bill, regulating the county boundaries of Montgomery ; 
which received its first reading. On motion of Mr. 
King ordered, that the said bill lie on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that the joint reso¬ 
lution for the relief of Thomas Eastin, be reconsidered. 
On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that the said resolution 
be now road the first time. On motion of Mr. Everett, 

ordered that said resolution be the order of the day for 
its second reading on tomorrow 
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On motion of ATr. Lamkin, ordered that the IDUi rnU 
for the government of this house, for the present he dis¬ 
pensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Lamkin, the house proceeded to 
reconsider the second resolution sent from the senate 
voting the thanks of the General Assemiily to Major 
General Andrew Jackson. On motion of iVlr. Lamkin, 
said resolution was stricken out—ihe yeas and nays on 
striking out the residution were as follow : 

AYES — \I I. Spe;ikM% IVJ»‘ssis. Hyltr, Clevelaiitl, Creagb, Cbap- 
man, Duv;s, F.rlmoiisoti. lO.inii, Em‘ elt, (J-n , Kinj^, l.aink>i), 

Le# j Vlooiiy, P* I k ms, S . HToifl, psoii, rownes, Tayior, Vauwiun, Whit¬ 
aker, VV>i!k»'r. and Wt'llbonnic 

IV VVS — .llossrs Biirhntn, Jotni Bvown, Isaac Biown, BaO’s, Cnson, 

Coals, Date, Dillahuttiy, P. Ft'zpmvick. .1. Fitzpatrick Ha-dwi k, H n»i- 
jfin. Jonf's, Murrell, tt »M<*r«'Ui, vi-(, 'arieVj Owoti, Sc u jrni, 

Wct’d' n WiUoii, VValtfii. orul W u t*Mi. 24. 

On motion of Mr. 'Pow'nes ord(*red, that the house 
resolve itself into a committee of the whole, {ui a resolu¬ 
tion approbating the conduct of Vlaj. General Audn-w 
Jacksou, during the late war wilh the Semiiioie In¬ 
dians &c, Mr, Cleveland in the chair, and after some 
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the ciiair, and 
IMr. Cleveland reporte*! that the committee of the whole 
had, according to order, liad the resolution under con- 
sideration, and report the following additional residn- 
l,ion in lieu of that which was stricken out—'o wit: 
And he it farther resolved, that this General Assembly 
do Irighly approve the conduct of '(ajor General An- 
drew Jackson in the prosecnlion of t!:e late war with 
t!ie Seminole Indians ; and sincerely regret the course 
oursued hy such members of the Congress of the Uni- 
ceil States^ as attempted at their last serjsion to censure 
this distinguished cliieffain. On motion of Mr. V.Tughan 
ordered, timt the rejiort of the committee of the whole 

{)e received and agreed to. On motion of Mr. Lamkin 
■nileied. that the senate he informed thereof. 

On nioliou of Mr. Everett, the house adjourned. 
FiiiDAV, November ©ih. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
v»r, Dennis presented the petition of sundry inhahi. 

-ants of ’^Inlherry Creek, Autauga county, praying tc 

>f> attached to the county of Cahawha. 
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On motion of Mr. Dennis, ordered that the said peti> 
tion l)e referred to t!ie committee (Hi county boundaries. 

The house then resumed the order of the day—A 
joint resolution for the relief of riioraas fiastiii, al- 
lovvine; him a certain sum therein named, was read a 
second time—whereupon, the said joint resolution was 
coniiuiited to a committee of the whole, and made the 
order of the day for tomorrow. 

xV hill to establish the seats of justice in the counties 
of Autauga and Lauderdale was read a second time, and 
on motion of Mr. F. Fitzpatrick, the said bill was com¬ 
mitted to a comiulttee of tlie whole, and made the order 
of the dav for tomorrow. 

A hill prescrihioi; the manner in which the oath of 
office shall he administered to the Govermw of this state 
and certain otlier ofilcers therein named was read a 3d 
fiine—and, on niotim of .Mr. Birney, the said bill was 
recommitted to a emmnittee of the house, and made the 
order of tiie day for tomorrow. 

xV bill to establish two election precincts in the eoun- 
ty of Lauderdale, was read a second time, and on mo¬ 
tion of Mr. Vau^^han said bill was committed to a com¬ 
mittee of the whole and made the order of the day for 
tomorrow. 

A l)ili for the. relief of Zedekiah Tate, assessor and 
tax colleetor of Lauderdale county, was read a second 
time, and ordered to l)e engrossed for a third reading, 
and made the order of the day for tomorrow. 

A bill regulating tlie rate of interest, was read a see 
Olid time, and on motion of Mr. Weedon, said bill w'as 
committed to a committee of the whole, and made the 
order of the day for monday next. On motion of Mr. 
'4 ownes, ordered that tOO copies of said bill be printed 
for the use of the members of this house. 

A hill to incorporate the town of Coffeeville in Clark 
county was read a second time. On motion of Mr. 
Murrell, ordered that the said hill be engrossed for r 
third reading and made the order of the day for fowo’ 
TOV/. 
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Dn motion of Mr. Townes^ the resolutions relating 
1;o the ftpl^ointaient of a Judge to fill the vacancy occa« 
sioned by the resignation of John W. Walker, &(J. were 
taken up ; which was strongly supported—the quej^tion 
being taken, shall this resolution be adopted, it was 
decided in the negative—the ayes and nays being called 
for, bn the adoption of the resolution, they were as fol¬ 
lows : 

NAYS—Mr. Speaker, MessrR Birncy, Bigham, Joliiii Brown, leaac 
Brown, Bates, Ctevclaivf), Creagh, Carson, Coats, Dale, Dennis, Davis, Dil- 
Hliunty, Efimonson, Exnm, Everill, P Fitzpatrick, J. Fitzpatrick, Hill, 
Hardwick, Harrison, Jones, Kin?, Lamkin, Lee, Murrell, Moody, McBee, 
Matterson, M’Carlejr, Owen, Perkins, Saffold, Seargant, Simnss, Thomp¬ 
son, Taylor, Vaughan, Whitaker, Wilson- Watts, and Winston, 43. 

ayes—Messrs. Chapman, Townes, Walker, WeedoB and VVellborne, 5. 

On motion of Mr. Townes, the house adjourned. 
Saturday, 6th November. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message from the senate—Mr. Speaker and gen¬ 

tlemen of the house of representatives : the senate con¬ 
cur in the amendment by you proposed to the resolu¬ 
tion proposing the appointment of a committee to in¬ 
form his excellency the Governor, of the election of 
John W. Walker and Willaim R. King, Senators 
from this state to the Congress of the United States— 
whereupon messrs.EverittandKing, were appointed on 
the part of this house for that purpose. 

Ordered that the senate be informed thereof. 
Mr. Walker of tlie committee to whom was referred 

the petition of William G. Gill, reported by bill, which 
was read the first time, and on motion of Mr. Saffold 
was ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Chapman from the committee to whom was re¬ 
ferred the duties enjoined on the General Assembly, by 
the constitntion of this state, reported as follows, to wit: 

Art. 3d Sec. 9, Directs that a law should pass, re¬ 
quiring an enumeration to be made of all the inhabitants 
of the state—which section, on motion of Mr.Cbapraan, 
was referred to committee for taking the census. 

Art. 3d Sec. 14, Directs that a law should pass re¬ 
gulating the mode by which elections may be contested, 
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which on motion of the same was referred to a selert 
committee—whereupon raessrs. Walker, Perkins and 
Moody were appointed. 

Sec. It, Directs that a law should pass, regulat- 
ins; the rules and regulations by which repiieves and 
pardons may be granted, and fines remitted by the 
Governor. 

Sec. 14, Directs that a secretary of state shall be 
appointed and his duties delined by law. 

Sec. S3. Directs that a state 'I'reasurer and Comp¬ 
troller of public accounts shall be appointed. 

Sec. 1, (Malitia.) Directs that the General Assem¬ 
bly shall provide by law for organizing and disciplin¬ 
ing the militia ; which section, on motion of Mr. Chap¬ 
man was referred to the military committee. 

Sec. 6, Directs, that the General Assembly shall fix 
by law the method of dividing the milit'a, into <livis- 
ions, brigades, regiments, baUailions anil companies, 
and shall fix the rank of stall* officers. 

Art. 6. General provisions. 
Sec. 8, Gives the General Assemhly the power of 

passing such penal laws, as they may deem expedient, 
to suppress the evil practice of duelling: which section, 
on motion of Mr. ( lia[jman, was ordered to he referred 
to a si'lect committee ; whereupon, messrs. Townes, 
McBee and Pillahunty. were appointed. 

Sec. 5. D ireefs, that laws may be made to exclude 
from office, from suffrage, and from serving as jurors, 
those who may he cotivicted of bribery, perjury, forge¬ 
ry, or other high crimes or misdemeanors ; which on 
motion of Mr. Chapman, was ordered to be referred to 
a select committee—whereupon, messrs. Birney, Lee 
and Lamkin, were appointed. The same section dir¬ 
ects, that the privilege of free suffrage shall be su[)- 
ported by laws regulating elections, and prohibiting 
under adequate penalties, all undue influence tlierein. 
from power, bribery, tumult or other improper conduct, 

Sec. 9, Directs, that the Legislature shall, by law 
declare in what manner, and in what courts suits mav 



be hronglu a^aiti^t ihc stitR ; ^vhich, un motion oi" Mr 
Chapisi ui, was oniered to be referred to the judiciary 
CO iiiiftre. 

See. 19, Directs, that the General Assembly shonld, 
law regulate the cases in which deductions shall 

be made Irom the salaries of oilieers, for neglect of dn-^ 
ty in their official capacities, and the amount of such 
deductions ; which on motion of the same, was referred 
to tlie Juiliciary committee. 

Sec. 13, Enaldes the General Assembly to pass laws 
re::;aiatin-; divorces ; which on motion of the same, was 
rebN red to the Judiciary committee. 

Sec. 18, Directs the General Asse nbly to pass such 
laws as may be necessary and proper to decide diiTer- 
eaces by arbitrators, to he appointed I)y the parties 
who may chose that snaimary mode of adjjistment, 
which, on motion of the same was referred to the judi¬ 
ciary <'ojrunittee. 

He -, Directs, that the General Assemldy shall 
?!Vik“ provl^iou MV law for ()!)*ab'in ^ a rmaect knowl- 
( ‘ s‘vtMCii oi'iMcts prop »r for im[)rovnie{it in 
vr i stion tf) liu* !?*]vi;;a!)le waters and to the roads in this 
state, & f\)r makin:^ a systematic & economical applica¬ 
tion' oft-je monies anproprialed for those o^jec^s ; vvlnch 

motion of tin* same was referred to the committee on 
loads, rivers, &c. 

\lr. i^ce cf tire commlltee to whom was referred tlie 
report of the auditor (d‘ public accounts, reported as fol¬ 
lows : (iie committee to whom was referred tiic report of 
tdM‘ aiKhfor. have directed me to nnn’e tiiat tliev be dis- 
<froiTi the fnriiier eoii«i(li'ration of the subject, 
fui ) th:’t the report be referri’d to the committee of 
^y lys and means ; wiricb was aj^reed to. 

AleS'i’s, Everett and Kinj:;. the committee appointed 
bv this house, to join one from the senate, to inform his 

r ■ ' ^ 

Kxce!leiiev (he Governor, of the election of John 
M'alkerand M^illiam II. Kiu";, Esqs. to the senate in 
tin* Conp;r(‘ss of the United States, reported that tliey 
ha i performed that service. 



The house resolved itself io'o a coinmiitoe of the 
whole, on tiie hill j)resefil)i(ii.’; the tiianner in which the 
oatij of office sliall he administered to the (iovernor of 
the stue, and certain other officers therein i!a?ned. M r. 
Towiies ill the chair, and after some time sjietit thcudii 
the cominittee rose, Air, Speaker re''nined the chair, 
and Air. rowiies rcjiorted the hill without amendment : 
which on motion of Mr. Birney, was ordered to lie ou 
the table. 

The hill for the relief of the assessor and tax-eollcct 
or and those who are in arrearages for taxes in the 
coiuihv of Laudt'rdale for the year 1819, w as read the 
third time and passed—and the title changed from a hill 
to that of an act, for the relief of the assessor and tax- 
collector, and those who are in arrearages for taxes in 
the county of Lauderdale, for the year 1811). 

'riie hill to incorporate the town of Cofleeville in the 
county of Clarke: was read a third time, and on motion 
ordered, to he reconimitted for engrossment and made 
the order of the day on monday next. 

On motion of \.'r. Bvler, the house resoIvtMl itself into 
a committee of the whole, on the order of the day on 
sundry bills, Mr. Chapman in the chair, and after some 
time spent therein, the committee rose, Air. Speaker 
resumed the chair, and 'tr. Cliapinan reported tliat the 
commi^t'e had, according to orch'r. ha<l sundry hills un¬ 
der consideration, and had made sniiclry ameiidiuents 
thereto'; which being haii'led iii. -r. Speaker asked 
what order it would he the pleasure of the hon-e to 
take on the hill to establish the seals of justice in the 
counties of Autauga and Lituderdale, :is reported with 
sumlry araendmenis. vv.is ordered to lie on the talile : 
also the hill to establish two eleetion piccincts in tbs 
county of Lauderdale, as reported vviUi an ameudinent, 
was ordered to lie on the table. Also a vesoluiioa on 
allow ing 'riiomas E istin a certain sum (»f money for 
jiulilie printing, as reported without amendment, was 
ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Everitt moved the adordion, of the followin'.;’ ;•!’ 
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solution—resolved,^ that the speaker of the house be 
authorizeil to employ a competent clerk to transcribe and 
correct under the directions of the Speaker the journ¬ 
als from the corajnencement of the session, which clerk 
shall he employed until the p.<ljuurnment of the General 
Assembly ; which was decided in tlie ne^ative^ 

Mr. Vaughan moved for the reconsideration of the 
last resolution, which was decided in the negative. 

On motion of Mr. Everittf ordered that this house 
adjourn. 

MOKDAY, 8th November, 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Wcedon moved the adoption of the following re- 

solution-—resolved, i\\A\, should General John Coffee, 
appear in the lobby of this house, the Speaker be au¬ 
thorised to. invite him to take a seat within the bar of 
the same. 

On motion of '^'r. Owen, ordered the bill prescribing 
the manner in which the oath of office shall be admin¬ 
istered to the Governor of the State and certain other 
officers therein named, be taken up, and ordered to be 
recomuiittetl to a committee of the whole. 

On motion of the same, the house resolved itself into 
a committee of the whole, Mr. Owen in the chair, and 
after some time spent therein, '"r. Speaker resumed the 
chair, and ^ r. Owen reported, that the committee had, 
according to order, hp^d said bill under consideration, 
and made an amendment thereto—which was read by 
the Speaker and concurred in. 

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time— 
which was done. 

The house took up the order of the day on the bill 
to incorporate the town of Coffeeville in the county of 
Clarke ; which was read a third time and passed. 

Ordered that the title thereof he changed from a hill 
to that af an act to incorporate the towm of Coffeeville 
In the r4>unty of Clarke. 

Ml. Everitt from the committee to whom was referred 
the petition of James O. Gamble, reported a bill to an 
thoi’ize the sale of a lot for the purpof. of partition. 
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On motion of Mr. Lamkin, ordered that this house 
adjourn to meet at the lower room of the court-house 
at 10 o’clock on tomorrow. 

Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1819* 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. J ones presented the petition of sundry inhabi¬ 

tants of Cahawha county, prayinj^ the appointment of 
commissioners to fix on a central seat of justice for said 
county, which on motion ot the same was referred to the 
coimiiittee on county boundaries, &e. 

A inessag;e from the, senate—Mr. Speaker and gent, 
of the house of representatives, the senate agree to the 
several amendments by you proposed to be made to a 
bill prescriliing the manner in which the oath of office 
shall be administered to the (juvernor of the state and 
certain other officers therein named. 

Also the senste agree, to the amendments by you pro¬ 
posed to the resolution of the senate of tuesday last, and 
propose to amend said amendment by striking out after 
the word resolved and insertinjr in lieu thereof the fol- 
lowing, ‘ that he is more particularly entitled to the ad¬ 
miration and affection of the citizens of this state, be¬ 
cause by his military skill and indefatigable exertions 
our expvtsed frontiers have been saved from savage in¬ 
roads and the inhabitants from indiscriminate slaughter.’ 

sld, liesolced UiAt his whole course during his milita¬ 
ry career, receives our entire approbation. 

■Itli, llesolved that his visit to this place, at this time, 
affords us the liviest satisfaction, as it enables us to ex¬ 
press to iiim personally, the high sense we entertain of 
bis services, and our perfect confidence in his talents, 
integrity and patriotism. 

5th, Resolved that a joint committee be appointed to 
wait on major general Andrew Jackson, and present to 
him tlie foregoing resolutions to which the senate desire 
your iioiioralde ^>ody to agree. 

Mr. Fa Hs^lian presented the petition of John Guest 
praying to be released from a fine, &c. which on motion 
of the same, was ordered to be referred to the commit¬ 
tee of propositions and grievances. 



On motion of Mr. l/amkin, ordered that the hoii9» 
take up the message from the senate relating to the vot¬ 
ing of the thanks of the (Teiieral .A.ssetnl)ly to inaj. gen¬ 
eral Andrew Jackson, which was l oncurred in, and 
messrs. Lamkin and Everitt were appointed on the part 
of this house, to join the committee on the part of the 
senate to inform him of the said resolutions. 

Ordered that tlie senate be informed tiiere«»f. 
Mr W eedon moved that, the Im tse res(dve itself into 

a committee of tlie whole on tiie l»ill regnlating the rale 
of intsrest, which on motion of Me. Everitt, was post¬ 
poned for further consideration umil thursd iy te xt. 

On motion of Mr. V^anghan, ordered that the <ommit- 
tee on enrolled hills have leave to sit during the sitting 
of this house. ' v 

The house took up the order of the day (tn (ite l»ill 
authorising the administrator of Thomas G, rreisoo th'- 
ceased to sell certain real estate, which was read a Sd 
time, and ordered to he. on 'rosse-l and made tlie order 
of the <1 ly for its third rea iini>n tomorrow. 

Mr. l^aoglian from the coniniitiee on enrolled liills 
reported a bill prescrihing the manner in which tli<^ oath 
of office shall he adminisfered to the (rovernor of the 
state and certain other officers therein named, as duly 
enrolled. 

Mr. Weedon preseaited the petition of sundry inhab¬ 
itants of this state, praying an alleviating law,&e. wliich 
on motion was referred to a select committee, whereup¬ 
on messrs. Weedon, Perkins and Edmonson were ap¬ 
pointed. 

On motion of Mr. Birney, ordered that the bill to es. 
tahlish the seats of justice in the counties of Autauga 
and Lauderdale be taken up and read, when on motion 
of Mr. Gerrard, ordered that so much of the said bill as 
relates to the county of Lauderdale be stricken out. 

Said hill was then read a third time as amended and 
passed. Ordered that the title thereof be changed from 
a bill to that of an act to establish the seat of justice in 
the county of Autauga. 



Oen. John Coft'ee beins; announceH, Mr. Sppakrr in 
puiN nance of a resolution of yesterday invited him to 
take a seat witidn the l)ar of this house. 

Mr. Davi'i o-ave notice that on thursday next lie would 
ask leave to hriir: in a hill to alter the mode of voting 
in elecjiojis and for other purposes. 

Mr. Dillaliunty moved the adoption of the following 
as an additional rule for the ijjovernment of this house. 
—\V heuever a question may he pot. every inemher who 
may have been present dnrinj; the deliates, or who may 
be present at the time the <poestion is put by the speaker, 
shall he coinfudled to vote, unless tlie houst* permit 
them not to ilo <0 : wliieh. on nioliou of Mr. Everilt, 
was ordered to lie on the table. 

A. message from t!ie seno’e by Mr. Casey—Mr.Spea- 
fcer and gentlemen of the house of represeniatives, the 
senate have adopted tin* following resolution to which 
they ask your concorvence : Jlesolved that a committee 
be appointed to join such committee as may be appointed 
by the representative branch, to wait on his excellency 
the Governor and inform him that both branches will 
convene in the representative chamber to administer to 
bim the oath of office, forthwith ; and have appointed 
on their part for that purpose, rnessrs. Casey, Chambers 
and Sims ; which on motion of Mr. Owen, was concur¬ 
red in. and rnessrs. Davis and Saffold were appointed 
a committee on the part of this house for that purpose. 

On motion it was ordered that the senate he informed 
thereof, as also that the house is now ready to receive 
the senate. 

The gent, of the senate being announced the mem¬ 
bers of the house of representatives arose and the sen¬ 
ate having taken the seats assigned them—His excel- 
lencv Wm, IV. Bibb. Governor, was announced, when 
both brariclips arose. His Excellency entered the bar of 
the house, and Mr. Speaker, as by law directed, ndinin 
istered the oath of office prescribe*! I»y the Constitution, 
after wliich His Excellency the Governor arose and ad 
dressed himself to both branches, as follows, to wi^ 
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ixmtlemen^ I avail myself of this occasion to expresg 
ttiy acknowledgements for the proof which has been af¬ 
forded me, of the public confidence. Called by the 
voice of our fellow-citizens, to the chief magistracy of 
the state, I proceed to the. station with a full conviction 
of its high resp(msibilities, and with a sincere desire to 
promote the wellfare of the country, and the happiness 
of the people. 

W^e have entered on the exercise of the vights of 
self government, and I am persuaded, tliat no nne has 
stronger inducements, to rejoice at the change in our po¬ 
litical condition, than the individual who addresses von. 
A territorial government can never be acceptable to any 
portion of the American c«mnTinnify : and such is the na¬ 
ture and extent of the powers delegated to the execu¬ 
tive, that his acts are always viewed with suspicion and 
jealousy, llis best deeds are seldom correctly estima¬ 
ted, and his unintentional errors are often ascribed to 
unworthy motives. 

<r' 

Happily for all concernetl, these sources of collision 
and distrust, are now removed ; and we behold the 
gratifying spectacle of the. representatives of a free peo¬ 
ple erecting and establishing the temple of Liberty. 

United to the great family of American States: pos¬ 
sessing ample resources for the. advancement of learn¬ 
ing and the diffusion of knowledge : blessed with a 
country abounding in navigable waters, and rich in the 
advantages of soil and climate, W'e surely cannot con¬ 
template the high destiny that a waits us, without senti¬ 
ments nf profound gratitude, and without a firm deter¬ 
mination to cherish and support a government of our 
choice, under which alone, such distinguished blessings 
can be enjoyed. 

On my part I solemnly declare, that my best exertions 
shall be devoted to the promotion of virtue and intelli¬ 
gence, the only sure basis of all free institutions ; to the 
encouragement of obedience to flie laws ; to the culti¬ 
vation of harmony and good w'ill among ourselves, and 
with the public functionaries of our sister states, and of 



ihe United States ; to the improvement of those natui 
al advantages witli which we are so hoiintifatlv sup¬ 
plied ; and to the accomplishment of everv object, which 
according to my deliberate judgment, may lend to ele¬ 
vate the character of our state, and to estaldish its true 
and permanent interests. After which his Excellency 
withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt the house adjourned. 
Wkuncsd^y. loth, 36V, 1819. 

The house met pursuant to ndjoaruiuent. 
A message from the senate by their secretary ^Ir. 

Rogers—\lr. Speaker and gentUnien of the ls»>oKr of 
representatives : tin* senate have passed a loll to be 
entitled an act to repeal cevtaiti laws thereiu named, to 
wdiich they desire v«iur concurrence. 

On motion of Vir. Isaac JL'iown, ordernd that Mr, 
Matteson have leave orahsonee. 

j^lr. Ilillaluinlv presented the petition of sundry in¬ 
habitants of Lawrence county, praying the 
tion of the town of Courtland in said county ; whsci on 
motion of the same, was referr*«i to a srieci c«>mRiittee— 

whereupon, messrs. Dillahunty, Winston and Sar- 
geant were appointed. 

-Vli. Exuin presented the petition of sundry iuhvbi- 
tants of Limestone, praying a law to reelect coiMuds- 
sioners to tlx lS»e seat of justice of said county ; which 
on motion was ordered, to be referred to the committee 
to which it was formerly refevred. 

The house took up tho order of the dav on the hill 
a *r 

authorising the administrator of'I'horoas Uavretson de¬ 
ceased, to sell certain real estate; which was read a 
third time and passed. Ordered, that the title of said, 
bill he cliaugcd from a hill, to that of an act to anlhori«e 
the administrator of 'i'hoaias GarreUon deceased to sell 
certain real estate. 

The house took into consideration the message froai 
the senate to this house accompanying a hill to repeal 
.certain lew*? thereiu named : which w'as read the first 



time and made the order of the day for its second read 
ius; on tomorrow. 

On motion of :V[r. Everett, ordered that the bill au- 
tborisinj; t!ie administrator of 'rhanias (rarretson de¬ 
ceased to sell certain real estate—and the bill to incor¬ 
porate the town of CoftVeville in the county of Clarke— 
and a hill for the relief <tf the assessor and tax-col¬ 
lector, and those who are in arrearages for taxes in the 
county of Lauderdale—also a bill to establish the se at 
of justice' in the count y of Autauga, (all of which have 
been read and passed,) be sent to the senate for their 
concurrence. 

Mr. Winston gave notice that on friday next he 
■ivould ask leave to bring in a bill to incorporate the 
town of Russellville. 

Mr. Byler moved the adoption of the following reso¬ 
lution— Uesolved by the senate and house, of repre¬ 
sentatives of the state of Alabama in General Assembly 
convened, that a joint committee be appointed to take 
into consideration the expediency of presenting to the 
Congress of the United States, a ineinoral setting forth 
ihe situation of the people, and praying an extension of 
the time of paymeiit on lands heretofore purchased in 
the Alabama Territory, or sucli other indulgence as may 
be thought just and right, by the Congress of the Uni¬ 
ted States j which on motion was ordered to lie on the 
table. 

On motion of Mr. Dillahiinty, ordered that tlie reso¬ 
lution ofiered by him on yesterday, as an additional rule 
for the government of this bouse, be taken up, when the 
quesUou was taken on the adoption of said resolution, 
it was decided in the negative. 

Mr, Perking from the committee to whom was refer¬ 
eed the petition of tl.e inhabitants of liie county of Tus- 
caifKssa. to incorporate tlic (own of Tuscaloosa, repor- 
If'ii a bill, which was read tlse first time, and made the 

of tin* day for its secotul reading on Eriday next. 
Ml". Owen p;nve notice that on Uriday next, he would, 

.-sl; u a\e to iiitroduee a Ijil! to ineoroevp^e the town <n 



Mr. VaughaD gave notice that on monday next, he 
would ask leave to bring in a bill to incorporate the 
town of Summerville, in the county of Gotaco. 

Mr. Gcrrard gave notice that on tomorrow, be would 
ask leave to bring in a bill for the encouragement of 
destroying wolves. 

Mr. Chapman gave notice that on tomorrow, he 
would ask leave to bring in a bill to prevent the sacri¬ 
fice of property taken under execution, and for other 
purposes. 

Mr. Moody gave notice that on tomorrow, he wouUl 
move to rescind the 27th rule for the government of tliie 
house. 

On motion of Mr. Exum, ordered that messrs. Wal¬ 
ker and Davis, be added to the select committee to 
whom was referred the petition of the inhabitants of 
Limestone county, praying the reelection of commis¬ 
sioners to fix on the permanent seat of justice for the 
county of Limestone. 

On motion of Mr. Birney, ordered that this house 
do now adjourn. 

Thursday, Nov. 11, 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. IMurrell presented the petition of John Bethany, 

praying a law authorizing him to emancipate certain 
slaves™which on motion of Mr. Everett, was ordered 
to be referred to a select committee—whereupon mes- 
ers. Murrell, Everett and Thompson, were appointed 

Mr. Perkins presented the petition of Samuel Mar¬ 
shal administrator and Elizabeth Childers, administra¬ 
trix of John Childers deceased, praying a law may be 
passed to authorise them to sell certain real estate; 
which on motion was referred to a select committee— 
whereupon messrs. Perkins John Brown and Moody, 
were appointed. 

Mr. Coats presented the petition of sundry inhabi¬ 
tants of Marengo coutty, praying a division thereof; 
which on motion was referred to the committee on coun¬ 
ty boundaries &c. 
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The bouse took up the order of the day on the bill 
to be entitled an act to repeal certain laws therein 
naniedy and read said bill a second time ; which on 
notion was committed to a committee of the whole 
house; and made the order of the day for tomorrow. 

Mb'. Vaoghan moved to reconsider his last motion $ 
which was decided in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. YaughaO; ordered that this house 
do forthwith resolve itself into a committee of the 
whole on the bill to be entitled an act to repeal certain 
laws therein named. \’r. SaffOld in the chair, and after 
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the 
chair, and Mr. Saffo^d reported that the committee had^ 
according,to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and beg teave to report the same without amendment; 
which dn motion Was received and agreed to. 

Mr. Gerrard agreeable to notice given, asked leave 
to bring in a bill for the encouragement of destroying 
wolves and panthers—messrs. Gerrard, Lee and Saf- 
fold, were appointed the committee to bring in said bill. 

Mr. Chapman agreeble to notice given, asked leave to 
bring in a bill to prevent the sacrifice of property taken 
under execution, and for other purposes ; messrs. Chap¬ 
man, Owen and Townes, were appointed a committee 
to bring in said bill. 

5'tr. Davis agreeably to notice given, asked leave to 
bring in a bill to alter the mode of voting in elections, 
and for other purposes—whereupon messrs. Davis and 
P. Fitzpatrick, were appointed a committee to bring in 
said bill. 

On motion of Mr.Weedon, ordered that this house do 
forthwith resolve itself into a committee of the whole on 
the bill regulating interest,&c. V'r. Perkins in the chair, 
and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed 
the chair, and Mr. Perkins reported that the committee 
ha«l, according to order, had said bill under conside¬ 
ration, but not having gone through with the same, re¬ 
ported progress and ask leave to sit again on tomorrow ; 
Avhich was granted. 

On motion ordered, that this house do now adj ourn> 



Friday, NovembcF IStb. 
^Fhe house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Walker from the committee of propositions and 

grievances, reported a bill to authorise the county court 
of Dallas county to lay a tax for the purpose of erecting 
a jail in said county, which was read the first time and 
on motion, ordered to be read the second time tomorrow. 

Mr. Winston moved that a committee be appointed 
to bring in agreeable to notice given, a bill to incorpo¬ 
rate the town of Russellville., whereupon messrs. Win¬ 
ston and Bargeant were appointed. 

Mr. Birney from the select eommittee to whom was 
referred the consideration of the 9th section of the 6th 
article of the constitution, reported a bill excluding from 
suffrage, serving as jurors and holding offices such per¬ 
sons as may be convicted of bribery, forgery, perjury 
and other high crimes and misdemeanors, which ‘was 
read the first time and ou motion made the order of the 
day for its second reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. Townes from the committee to whom was refer¬ 
red the consideration of the 3d section of the 6tb article 
of the constitution reported, a bill to suppress duelling, 
which was read the first time, and on motion was order¬ 
ed to be read the second time tomorrow. 

A message from the senate by their secretary Mr. 
Rogers. Mr. Speaker, and gentlemen of the house of 
representatives, The senate have passed on its third 
reading, a bill to be entitled an act to authorize Alie 
Kyle to make title to a certain tract of land, in which 
they desire your concurrence. 

Also the senate have taken up on its third reading, 
a bill to be intitled an act to authorise the administra¬ 
trix and administrator of Daniel W. Michaux, deceas- 
ed to sell aertain real estate, and propose to amend the 
same, by adding to the first section the following provi¬ 
so, provided that thirty day’s notice be given of the time 
ef sale, and that the same be sold at public auction, at 
the court-house of the county, in which the real estate 
may lie. 



Also by striking rot the third section thereof, and 
inserting the iolluniog in heu thereof: 

l^ec. dd, Be it further enacted, that the said admitiis. 
tratrix and administrator, shall before the sale of the 
lands herein hetore anthorixed to be sold, enter into 
bond with sufficient security,payable to the chief jusuee 
of the orphan’s court for the county in wliicb said lai*, s 
are situate, for the disposition of the money arising fso .i 
the sale of said lands agreeably to the existing le.vi 5 
regula;tiug the distribution of the personal effects «tf 
deceased persons, in wliicb they desire your corM ii,- 
ronce. And tlie bill to be entitled an act autbonz ig 
Alle Kyle to make title to a certain tract of laud, wits 
read the first time and made the order of the day b)r us 
second reading on tomorrow. 

Also,the amendments proposed to the bill to be enti- 
tledsap act to authorize the administratrix and adminis* 
tor of Daniel W. Michaux,.deceased, to sell certain re¬ 
al estate, concurred in. Ordered that the senate be In> 
formed thereof. 

On motion of Mr, Vaughan, ordered that the commit¬ 
tee on enrolled hills iiave leave to set during the setting 
of this house. 

The. house took up the order of the day on the hill <0 

incorporate the town of Tuscaloosa, which was rea<l a 
second time and on motion ordered to be engrossed for 
its third reading on tomorrow. - Also the hill to be en¬ 
titled an act to repeal certain laws therein named, was 
read a third time & passed, and was sent to the senate. 

Mr,. Vaughan from the committee on enrolled hills 
reported a bill to be entitled an act to establish the town 
of Triana and incorporate i<8 trustees as duly enrolled. 

Mr. Perkins gave notice that he would ask leave to¬ 
morrow to bring in a hill to prevent the practice of syvin- 
dling and fraud at the different land sales within this 
state. 

On motion of Mr. Weedon, the house resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole on the bill regnlating the 
rate of interest, Mr. Perkins in the chair, and after 
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sonip titnft sT>p»}t therein, 31r.Speakpr rP:fmixi(n\ the chair 
aad ^Ir. P<*i-ki'!s r‘jvortiid tiiat tlie cornuiittee had, ac- 
c ' to order, had said bill under consideration ao(l 
in vii* sundry aineadinents thereto, which oti motion was 
o* • cd to lie on the table. 

:t «'iotiim of Mr. Owen, ordered that this house do 
n : ' idjoura. 

Saturday, JVou. iZth, 1S19. 
T house met pursuant to adjournment. 

tV^inston presented the petition of sundry inhab¬ 
itants of Madison county, prayins; that an alleviating 
law might not pass, which was read and on motion was 
ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Weedon presented the petition of sundry citi- 
zensof-di-trict, praying an alleviating law; which 
was read and orderecl to lie on the table. 

Mr. Chapman from the committee appointed to bring 
in a bill to prevent the sacrifice of property taken under 
execution, presented said bill which being read the first 
time—on motion of Mr. Saflfold, was postponed until 
the 1st day of August nexf, tin* ayes and noes being 
demanded, they were as follows : 

AYKS- Mf. Speukr.r Byler, isuac Brown, Cleveland. Oarson, 
Coats, Dennis, Edmonson, Exum. Everelt, P. Fiizpulitck, J Fitzpatrick^ 
liUI HiirUfiti, Jo^fs Knte, Lee, Morrell, il/cBee Owen, 

Sa ein», Sunms, Thon*>»soa, Taylor, Wilgun. Wafts £ff Win.sfon, 3o. 
NOES—Messrs. Birney, Bi^iiani, John Brown, i’reagh. Chapman, Dale, 

OillahulUy, rrard, Lainkiu^, Moody Vl’CarIcy, Perkins, Townes, Vaughan, 
WhiCakei, Walker, W»edoii, and We ihonru, I8 

Mr. Owen from the Judiciary committee, reported in 
part a hill to establish a court of ordinary, which being 
read the first time, was on motion made the order of the 
day for its second reading on mouday next. 

Mr. Grerrard from the committee appointed to bring 
i n a bill for the encouragement of the destruction of 
wolves and panthers, reported a bill, which being read 
the first time, was on motion made the order of the day 
for its second reading on monday next. 

Mr. Winston from the committee appointed to bring 
in a bill to incorporate the town of Russellville, repor¬ 
ted a bill, which being read the first time, was on mo- 



tion made the order of the day for its second reading on 
moaday next. 

Mr. Owen in pursuance of notice given, asked 
leave to bring in a bill to incorporate the town of De- 
mopolis and for other purposes; which was granted, 
messrs. Owen and Harrison, were appointed a commit¬ 
tee to bring in said bill. 

Mr. Vaughan in pursuance to notice given, moved a 
committee to be appointed to bring in a bill to incor¬ 
porate the town of Summerville in the county of Cota¬ 
co—whereupon messrs. Vaughan and M’Carley were 
appointed. 

Mrl Perkins moved that a committee be appointed to 
bring in a bill to prevent the practice of swindling and 
fraud at the different land sales within this state, in 
pursuance of notice given—whereupon messrs. Per¬ 
kins, Bates and King, were appointeil. 

The house took up the order of the day on the bill to 
incorporate the town of Tuscaloosa; which was read 
the third time and passed. Ordered, that the title there¬ 
of be changed from a bill, to that of an act to incorpor¬ 
ate the town of Tuscaloosa, aod sent to the senate for 
their concurrence. Also the bill to prevent duelling, 
Whick being read the second time, was on motion order¬ 
ed to be committed to a committee <ffthe whole house 
on Tuesday next. Also a bill excluding from suffrage, 
serving as jurors and bolding offices, such persons as 
may be convicted of bribery, perjury, and other high 
crimes and misdemeanors, which being read the second 
time, was on motion ordered to be engrossed for, its 
third reading on Tuesday next. 
Also, a bill to authorise the county court of Balias coun¬ 

ty to levy a tax to pay for building a jail in said coun¬ 
ty ; which being read a second time, was on motion 
made the order of the day fur its third reailing on Tues¬ 
day next. Al8b,, a bill to authorise AUe Kyle, to make 
title to a certaiu tratct of lainl, which being read the 
second time, was bn motion made the order of the day 
for its third reading bn raonday next. 



A si6ssage from the senate by their secretary Mr. 
fi,ogers~Mr. Speaker and geiitlemeu of the house of 
rejwesentatives : the senate have passed on the third 
and last reading, a hill to be entitled an art to in* or 
jMirate the town of Claiborne in the county of Monroe. 

Also, a bill to be entitled on ad to provide* for the 
establishment of the seat of justice in the county of 
Franklin. 

Also a bill to be entitled an act authorising William 
Fussell, sen. and Joshua Gotcher, to sell certain lands 
therein named. 

Also, a bill to be entitled an act to establish certain 
counties therein named ; which last mentioned bill be¬ 
ing read the first time, was on motion of Mr. JBirney, or¬ 
dered to lie on tlie table. 

On motion ordered, that this house do now 
adjourn. 

Monday, November iSi, 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Dillahunty presented the petition of sundry in¬ 

habitants of-^ county, praying that a law be, passed 
to estaldish pilots at the Muscle slntals; which being 
read, was on motion of Mr. Dillahunty. r« f ri ed to a 
select committee—whereupon messrs. Dillahunty, J. 
Fitzpatrick and Creagh, were appointed. 

Mr. Lamkin f om the joint committee on the part of 
this house to present to Major General Andrew Jack- 
son, the restdutions expressing the thanks of the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly to him, reported that they had perform¬ 
ed that service, and had received for answer the fol¬ 
lowing : 
. Gentlemen :—J. have received with the highest satis¬ 
faction the resolutions of the Genera! Assembly of the 
state of Alabama; the honor conferred on me, by your 
legislative body, is accepted with feelings of the w urm- 
est sensibility. The first pride of the soldier, should 
be to discharge the duties of the field with zeal and 
fidelity; and the first reward, the approbation of iiia 
countrymen; and it is a source of peculiar satisfaction 
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to have received the Manifestation of the confidence of 
those, who have gloriously participated in the fatigues 
and dangers of the camp. As a testimony of my grati¬ 
tude for ilie high sense of my public services which you 
have been pleased to express, permit me gentlemen to 
present to you, and through you, to the houorable liody 
of vvhicli you are a committee, the assurance of my high 
consideration and regard. 

1 am Gentlemen, 
very resiieclfully 

vour obedient servt. 
rSigned.J ANDRKW JACKSON, 

Maj. Howell Rose, Chairman commitee. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, resolved by (he senate and 

house of representatives of the state of .Vlabam.i in gen¬ 
eral assembly convened, that the joint committee ap¬ 
pointed to contract for the public printing, lie instructed 
to contract for the printing of-copies of the acts 
of the general assembly and-copies of the jour¬ 
nals of the senate and-cojiies of the house of repre¬ 
sentatives, which was read the first time, and on motion 
made the order of the day for its second reading on to- 
morrow\ 

Mr. Owen from the committee appointed to bring in 
a bill to incorporate the tow n of Deniopolis and for oth- 
er purposes, reported a bill under that title, which be¬ 
ing read the first time, was on mufion of Mr. Owen, 
made the order of the day for its second reading on to- 
morow. 

^ir. Birney moved that the resolution setting forth the 
situation of the people of this state to the congress of 
the United States, ho taken up, which being read the 
second time and amended, wms on motion, ordered to 
be engrossed and made the order of the day for its 
third reading on tomorrow'. 

A message from the Governor by Mr. Sargeant, as¬ 
sistant sec’ry to the senate—Mr. Speaker and gentle¬ 
men of the bouse of representatives : I am directed by 
(he Governor, to inform you that he did on the 13th ins*. 



iii|>pfo?e and stgn an act to establish the town of Trt* 
ana and incorporate its trustees^ which originated in the 
house of representatives. 

'I he house took up the order of the day on the bill to 
be entitled an act authorising W m. Russell and Joshua 
Gotcher,to sell certain lands therein named; which be^ 
ing read the first time was, on motion of Mr. Hargeant 
made tite order of the day for its second reading on to* 
morrow. 

AlIso a hill to be entitled an act to provide for the es¬ 
tablishment of the seat of justice in the county of Frank¬ 
lin : w'hich lieing read the first time was, on motion of 
Mr. Hargeaut, made the order of the day for tomor¬ 
row. 

Also on the bill to !)e sntitled an act to incorporate tho 
town of Claiborne in the county of Monroe; which be# 
ing read the first time was, on motion of Mr. Owen, 
made the order of the day for its second reading on to¬ 
morrow. 

Also a bill for the encouragement of the distructioii 
of wolves and panthers: which being read the second 
time was, on motion of Mr. Everett, ordered to he com# 
mitted to a committee of the. whole, house on tomorrow. 

Also a hill to incorporate the town ol Russellville, 
which being read the second time was, on motion of 
Mr. Seargant, ordered to he engrossed for its third 
rcailing on tomorrow. 

Also a hill to authorise Alle Kyle to make title to a 
certain tract of land, whicli was read the third tune and 
passed and returned to the senate. 

Also a hill to estahlisli a court of ordinary, which 
being read the second time w'as, on motion ordered to 
lie on the table. 

Oil motion of Mr. Lamkin, or<lered that Mr, Dilla, 
hunty have leave of absence for four days, 

A message from the senate by Mr. Sargent, assistant 
secretary—Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the house of 
representatives ; lam instructed to inforoi your honor- 
Able body that the. senate have passed on il't ii- tliird 



reading an act to incorporate the town of Coffeeville 
in the county of Clarke—and an act to establish the 
seat of justice in the county of Autauga. And they 
have also passed on their third reading, an act to hx 
the seat of justice in the county of Lawrence,—and an 
act to enable the Governor to ascertain the quality and 
value of certain lands therein named, to, which they 
4eHipe your concurrence—which last mentioned bill was 
read the first time, and on motion made the order of 
the day for its second reading on tomorrow. 

Also the bill to fix on the seal of justice in the county 
of L'iwrenee, which being read the first time was, on 
motion of Mr. Perkins, ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Bates gave notice that on to morrow, he would 
^sk leave to nrlhg in a hill to prevent malicious miscliief. 

'Mr* Weedon gave notice that on 'fharsday next he 
.Wqulil.ksk leave to bring in a bill to regulate the fees qf 
q^acticiug physicians. 

On motion of Mr. Vaughan, ordered that the follow¬ 
ing amendment be made to the fortieth rule for the gov¬ 
ernment of this house (to wit:) after the word “com¬ 
mittee’^ insert the words “other than that on enrolled 
bills”. 

On motion ordered, that this house do now 
adjourn. 

Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
The drottse according to the order of the day pro- 

ceeded to the consideration of tlie bill to incorporate 
the tpwn of Russelville in the county of Franklin— 
which was read a third time and passed. 

Ordered that the title thereof he changed from a bill 
to that of an act to incorporate the town of Russelville 
in the county of Franklin. 

Also bn the resolution proposing to present the 
Congress of the United States-with a memoral shewing 
the situation of the people of this state, and-praying 
further indulgenee for paying fbr the lauds sold in the 
Alabama Territory, which being read a third time was, 
on motion ordered to lie on Uie table. 



Also on the bill excluding from suffrage,serving as jur¬ 
ors j&c. which Was read a third time and passed-^and 
ordered that the title thereof be changed from a biU to 
an act, exclujiing from suffrage, serving as jurors ,and 
holding offices, such persons as ma^ be convicted of 
bribery, forgery, perjury, and other high crimes and 
misdemeanors. 

Also on a resolution relative to public printing. Which 
being read the second time was, on motion of Mr> Ev¬ 
erett, ordered to be engrossed fur a third reading on to¬ 
morrow. 

Also on the bill to provide for the establishment of 
the seat of justice in the county of Franklin, which be¬ 
ing read a second time was. on motion, made the order 
of tlie day for its third reading on to morrow. 

Also on the bill to authorise the county court of Dal¬ 
las county to levy a tax &c. which was read a third 
time and passed—and on motion the title changed from 
a bill to that of an act, to authorise the county court of 
Dallas county to levy a tax to pay for building a jail in 
said county. 

Also on the bill to incorporate the town of Claiborne 
in the county of Monroe, whicli being read the second 
time was made the order of the day for its third read¬ 
ing on tomorrow. 

Also on the bill to authorise the Governor to ascer¬ 
tain the quality of certain lands, which being read the 
second time, Mr. M'^eedon moved that said bill belaid 
on the table, which was decided in the negative. On 
motion of M r. Owen, it was made the order of the day 
for its third reading on tomorrow. 

Also on a hill to incorporate the town of Demopolis 
and for other purposes uUich being read a second time 
w as, on motion of Mr, Owen, ordered to be engrossed 
for its third reading on tomorrow. 

Also on the bill to authorise \Vm. Dussell and .Tosh. 
Goteher to sell certain lands therein named, w Inch being 
read a second time was, on motion of Mr. M^inston, 
made the order of the day for its Sd reading, tomorrow'. 
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A message from the senate by Mr. Sargent assistant 
tecretary—Mr. Speaker, and gent, of the house of re¬ 
presentatives, I am instructed to inform your honorab!» 
body that the senate have passed on its third reading, 
an act to incorporate the town of Montgomery in the 
county of Montgomery to which they desire your con¬ 
currence, which hill was read the first time, and on mo¬ 
tion of Mr. J. Fitzpatrick, made the order of the tlay 
for a second reading tomorrow. 

Mr. Ferkins from the committee to whom was refer¬ 
red the petition of Samuel B. Marshal and £.Childers, 
reported a bill to authorise the administrator and ad¬ 
ministratrix of John Childers deceased, to sell real es¬ 
tate, which being read a first time was, on motion of Mr. 
Perkins made the order of the day for the second read¬ 
ing tomorrow. 

Mr. Perkins from the committee appointed to bring 
in a bill to prevent the practice of smuggling and fraud 
at the different land sales in this state, reported a hill 
under that title, which being read a first time, was, on 
motion of Mr. Perkins, postponed for the order of the 
day for its second reading on tuesday next. 

Mr. Weedon moved that the report of the committee 
of the whole on the bill regulating the rate of interest be 
taken up, which was resolved in the affirmative, and on 
motion of Mr. Owen, said report was referred to a se¬ 
lect committee, whereupon on motion of Mr. J. Brown, 
niessrs. Weedon, Owen, Birney, Townes and Chapman 
were appointed. 

On motion of Mr. Vaughan the house resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole on the order of the day on 
the bill to suppress duelling. Also on the bill for the 
encouragement of destroying of wolves and panthers, 
Mr. Lamkin in the chair, and after some time spent 
therein, Mr.Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Lam- 
kiu reported that the committee had, according to order, 
had said bill under cbnsideration and made sundry a- 
roendments to each, which on motion of Mr, Lamkin 
were ordered to lie od the table^ 
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Mr. Perkins moved the adoption of the following res# 
blutions,to wit:— Whereas great inconvenience and ex¬ 
pense will accrue to the citizens of the counties ofBlouut 
Marion. Tuscaloosa and Marengo by being compelled 
to attend distant land sales to purchase the lands upon 
which they live, and as by procuring a land-oHice at 
Tuscaloosa the most central place of the unsold lands 
in the western part of this state, would obviate this in¬ 
convenience and extraordinary expense, and by this 
means promote the interest of a large portion of our cit¬ 
izens without damage to others, Therefore 

Be it resolved by the senate and house of represent¬ 
atives of the state of A.labama in Genaral Assembly con# 
vened that the senators and representative in Congress 
from this state, be and they are hereby requested to 
make use of their influence to procure a land-office at the 
town of ’Tuscaloosa in this state, for the purpose of dis¬ 
posing of the public lands more convenient to that place 
than other land-offices in this state. 

And be it further resolved that they be and are he»-e. 
by also requested to endeavor to have it enacted by tho 
Congress of the United States, that when any lands are 
sold in this state after the month of March in each year 
in the possession of any occupant or occupants, he, she 
or they shall not be dispossessed until they shall have 
made and gadiered their crops : provided that be done 
by the last of Dec. in the same year, which was, on mo¬ 
tion of : r. Biruey, ordered to lie on the table. 

On motion of Vir. Bates, ordered that this house do 
now adjourn. Wednesday, Nov. t7th, 1819. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. P. Fitzpatrick from the joint committee on the 

part of this house, on so much of the Governor's com¬ 
munication as relates to county boundaries, &c. report¬ 
ed, that the bill for the purpose of establishing the boun¬ 
daries of the counties therein named, received from the 
senate, be and is the report of the said committee with 
the addition of the county of Jackson which has been 
added by amendment. 
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'Mr. Everett from the committee to whom was refer* 
red the petition of John Bethiiey reported a hill to an- 
thorizeJohn Bethney to emancipate certain slaves there* 
in named, which being read the first time was, on mo¬ 
tion of Mr. Kverett made the order of the day for its 
second readitig on tomorrow. 

Mr. Lamkin, from the military committee, reported 
a hill to provide for tl»e or^'anization and discipline of 
tlie militia of the state of Alahama, wliicli heing read 
the first time, Mr. Lamkin moved tiiat one hundred co¬ 
pies of said liill he printed for the use of this house, 
which was decided in the negative. 

Mr. Chapman moved that said hill he read a second 
time on Tuesday next, which was decided in the neg¬ 
ative. 

Mr. Lamkin moved that said hill have a second read¬ 
ing on monday next, which was decided in the nega¬ 
tive. Mr. Lamkin, moved that said hill have a second 
reading on Saturday next, which was decided in the 
negative. Mr. Chapman, moved that said hill have a 
second reading on Friday next, which was decided in 
the nesjalive. On motion of Mr. Bates, ordered that 
said hill he made the order of the day for its second 
reading tomorrow. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that this house do 
now take up the hill to establish certain caunties there' 
in named. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick of Montgomery, moved to amend the 
4th sec. of sai<! hill hy striking out the words “ twelve 
and thirteen’’, in the 4th line thereof, and inserting in 
lien thereof “ eleven and twelve,” w hich was decided 
in the negative. 

Mr. King moved to amend the 7th see. of said bill 
by striking out the words “ to the township line,” and 
inserting in lieu thereof thence east to the range line.” 

Mr. Bates moved that Joseph Lowry and John Gas¬ 
ton, he added to the number of comralssionevs for the 
county of M^ileox, wiiich was decided in the affirmative. 

Perkins moved that the names of the coaimis- 



fioners for the county of Greene be stricken out^, which 
was (leaided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Bivney moved to amend the 17th sec. of said bill 
by stricking out the words Flint river’’ in the last 
line thereof, and inserting in lieu of the same the words 
“ the present Madison county line and of Flint river, 

after it has left Madison county.” Also the 19th sec. 
by striking out the words West of Flint river and 
“ North of Tennessee river” and inserting in lieu there¬ 
of the following,between the present Madisen county 
“ line and Flint river,” which was decided in the af¬ 
firmative. Mr. Chapman move<l to amend t!'c 31st 
sec. of said bill, by striking out the words ‘‘ Crovvereek” 
in the last line, and inserting in lieu thereof the words 

Mud creek,” which was decided in the affirmative. 
Mr. Coats moved the following as an additional section 
to said bill. 

Sec. 88—And be it further enacted, that the tem- 
porary seat of justice for Greene county, shall he in 
the town of Krie, or some other place contiguous 

“ thereto until otherwise provided for by law,” whicli 
was decided in the affirmative. Mr. Watts moved to 
add the following amendment to the end of saiti hill. 

And be it further enacted, that Bartley Walker, 
‘‘ James Salter, John Speir, Radford C. Cotton and 

Robert Smilie, he & they are hereby appointed cora- 
missioners, who are authorised or a majority of them, 
to fix on a site for the public buildings in the county of 

^•Conecuh, and the said commissioners or a majority of 
them are hereby authorised to purchase any quantity 
of land not exceeding one (juarter section, for the par- 
pose of erecting said buildings on, which land when 
so purchased shall be for the use and benefit of the 
said county, to be disposed of as the cororaissioriers 
may deem most expedient.” which was decided iu 

the affirmative—and on motion of Mr. Owen, ordered 
that the said hill he read a third time tomorrow. 

Mr. Edmonson moved that the house adjourn, which 
was decided in the negative. 



Tliii acMtrilin"; (o m tlci- oi uie *iav pi o( cedcr! 

to t!i(’coiisulcratiMn of itu* l>iU to autlioriHr the, udinini^. 
tratof and adiuinistratrix of Joliii Cliildi rs di'coa>,ed to 
soil roal fstato, nliicli liciiii^ read a second tiaic,, when 
Mr. (’liapHian moved to amend said bill by adtlin:; after 
t!io word •• county'” in tlio last line of the. iirst section 
the word •• or counties,’' which was decided in the af¬ 
firmative, when on motion of Air. Vaughan, said bill 
was ortleied to I)C enutrosscd and read a third time on 
loinorrow. 

Also on the bill to authorise Win. llnssell '•on. and 
•loshua (Totcher, to sell certain lands therein nained. 
wliich was read a third time and passed 

Also on the hill to provide for the c.>lahlishinent of 
the seat of justice in the county of Franklin, vvhicii was 
vend a third time and passed, and ordered to be sent to 
tlie senate. 

Also on tlie bill to incorporate the town of Alontgom 
ery in live county of iVlontgomery, whicli being read a 
second iinie was. on motion made the order of the day 
for ils third reading on tom<(rn»'.v. 

\i--o on tho iiill to enalde the Governor to ascertaiu 
tiio quali-y and value of certain lands therein nanieil— 
wiiicit on enotioii of Mr, Ghapnian, was amended by 
way isfiidcr. when it was read a third time and pas 
ijed and ordered to he returned to the senate—the ayes 
and nays lieing demanded they were as follows to wit; 

d V Ml. SiMukdi*, ByU'j, Biru'v, Biiiham, Isaac Brown, BaUtSj 
C‘i t<' in<l, Cliap uan, Da’**, Dav .s, Edmonson, Exum, J. Filz 

G M.trd, HtU Hardwich, Haiiisou, Jones, Kingr, LamUin. Lee^ 
m I v*l, Al. ody iVrSrr, M lUrifcon. iM’Cailcv, SargjeanI, Stmnis, I'homp 

aAvomis VVliiJakcr, Wis’k^r, Wellf>ourii, Wafts & VViiiston 
>, fll f r .s J ltl n.MsVH, ?'od Wmlnil. 

Air. Vv alike;-, jiresented tlie account, of Irby. Jone- 
f‘.r room i :'nt, wliieh heingread, was on motion referred 
to a hcU’cl couwnittee—-.vhereupon messrs. Walker, 
i’-.o-rett, i.-.wl ilarrisoii, were appointed. 

On motion, ordere:! that this house do now adjourr 
unn* 'or.iorro-n morning II o’e!<)<j;k. 

TnunsDAY, Now 18, 1819. 
'Vi>a h"i;'-e roet pnrs'ient to afijournmefit. 

‘ .'u froni the jcidiclary cominmittcc, reported 



a hilt to reg;ulate fhe proceedings of the courts of law & 
Equity wiiltin this state, which being read the first 
time, when Mr. Townes, moved that said hill have a 
second reading on Tuesday next, which was decide'd in 
the negative. 

Mr. Sims moved that said bill be read a second time 
on Saturday next, which was decided in the negative. 
Mr. Chapman moved that said bill be made the order of 

the day for its second reading on tomorrow, which was 
decided in the affirmative. 

A message from the senate by messrs. Harwell and 
Ware—Mr. Speaker and geutlermen of the house of 
representatives : the senate have passed an act to pro¬ 
vide for examining certain rivers therein named, and 
for other purposes. 

An act for the government of the “town of Cahaw- 
ba—and an act for establishing the permanent seat of 
justice in Cahawba county, to which they desire your 
concurrence, and then they withdrew—when the said 
last mentioned bill being, read the first on 
motion of Mr. Jones, made the order of the day for a 
second reading on tomorrow. 

A message from the senate by their secretary Mr. 
Rogers—-Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the house of' 
representatives : the senate concur in the amendmeut 
by you proposed to he made to an act to enable the 
Governor to ascertain the quantity and value of certain 
lands in this state, and then he withdrew. 

Mr. Walker from the committee to whom was referred 
the petition of Irby Jones, reported a bill for the. relief 
of said Jones, w'hich being reail the first time, was, on 
motion made the order of the day for a second readins: 
on tomorrow. 

Mr. Vaughan from the committee appointed to bring 
in a bill to incorporate the town of Summerville in the 
county of Cotaco, reported a bill under that title, which 
being read the first time, was on motion, made the or¬ 
der of the day for a second reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. Exum from the committee to whom was referred 
the petition of sundi y iubabifan's of Limestone county, 



praying a reelection for commissioners io Hx on a site 
for liie seat of justice in said county, report that they 
hive i<ad the same under consideration, and from the 
doeuinents accompanying said petition, and the exam- 
illation of the law on the subject, they are of opinion 
that the election for said commissioners, was not lield 
strieklv accordins: to laav, owing to the laws not com- 
ing forward time enough for the sheriff to adveriise the 
same : yet they are of opinion that tlie said election was 
fiviriy eondneted, and your rommittee are of opinion 
the commisdonei's who were elected, have fixed njion 
tlie most eliisihle site and near the center of the county 
for file pulilic buildings, and a contract having iiecn en- 
t'Med into for that purpose under the direction of the 
coaaty coiut, we recommend that a law he passed to 
make perinaaent the site tlie said commissioners have 
fixed OR—therefore yonr committee ask leave to report a 
hill for that purpose, whicli was received and read a 
first time, and on motion, made the order of the day 
for a second reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. Biniey gave notice fliat on tomorrow Jie would 
ask leave to liriiig in a liill to incorjiorate the Hunts¬ 
ville Library company, when mi ssrs. Birne.y, 'rowiies 
and Chapman wore appointed a cmuiniitce to bring in 
■said bill. 

Mr. Walker from the cominitleo of [uopositious and 
grievances, to whom was referred the petition of John 
Guest, moved to be discharged from the further con 
sideraiion thereof, wiiich was liecidcd in the ailirma 
tive. 

On motion of Mr. Ilyler, the house took up the bill to 
establish election precincts in the cuiinly of Laudeiv 
dale: wiien on motion of Mr. ^Soody, ordered that 
said bill lie on the table. 

Tlie house according to the order of the day, pro¬ 
ceeded to the conisideraiion of tlie bill to autborisc John 
Bethany, to emancipate certain slaves, which bein; 
lead a second time, was on motion, order to be eiigros 
sed lor a third reading on tomorrow. 

Als0 the bill to incorporate the town of rdoiitgonicrv. 

(r* 
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in Montgomery county, which was read a third time and 
passed. Ordered, that the title be changed from a bill 
to an act. to incorporate the town of Montgomery in the 
county of wtontgoraery, and returned to the senate in* 
forming them (licreof. 

Also the bill to incorporate the town of Claiborne in 
the ounty of Monroe, which was,on motion of Mr. Owen, 
amended by adding to the end of the 4th sec. the fol¬ 
lowing words “also the power of taxing billiard tables,’' 
when it was read a third time and passed Ordered, 
that the title be chaNged from a bill to an act to incor- 
ate the town of Claiborne, in the county of Monroe, 
and returned to t!»e senate, informing them thereof. 

On motion of N^r. Ovv^en, the house resolved itselfin- 
to a committee of the whole on the. joint resolution re¬ 
lative to the contracting for the. public printing, Mr. 
Owen in the chair, and after some time spent therein 
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Owen report¬ 
ed that the committee had, according to order, had 
Said resolution under consideration, and had made 
sundry amendments thereto, which were received and 
agreed to—when said resolntion as amended, was 
read a third time and passed. Ordered, that it be sent 
to the senate for their concurrence. 

Also the bill to authorise the administrator and ad¬ 
ministratrix of John Childers, deceased, to sell real 
estate, which was read a third time and passed. 

Ordered that the title he changed from a bill to an act 
to authorise the administrator & administratrix of John 
Childers, deceased, to sell real estate, and sent to the 
senate for their concurrence. 

Also the bill to incorporate the town of Deraopolis 
and for other purposes, which was read a third time 
and passed. Ordered that tbe title be changed from a 
bill to that of an act to incorporate the town of Demo- 
polls and for other purposes, and sent to the. senate for 
their concurrence. Also the hill to provide for the or¬ 
ganization and discipline of the militia of this state. 

Mr. Townes moved that the house resolve itself into 



tX)U3inittfte of the. wholtj on saul bill, which was tleculcd 
in the uegativc. 

J^Ir. K verett moved that this house do now adjourn^ 
which was dceideil in the negative. 

Mr. Jiverett moved that said i)ill lie on the labie, 
which was decided in tlie afiirmative. 

Mr. Hirney moved that the mili:ary committee l)p in¬ 
structed to bring in a bill rogulating patnds, which was 
decided in the. affirmative. 

Also an act to estal)lisli certain connties therein nam¬ 
ed was read a third time and passed.ami the title amenil- 
ed hy the words following thereti*, o.nd for other juir- 
poses thereli) mentioned. Ordered that said act, w ith 
the .ameudments, be sent to the senate,. 

On motion of JMr. Dale, ordered that this house do 
now atljourn. 

Fkid.vy, Xovemher 19fh. 
The house met pursuant to atljoiirnmeiit. 
Mr. Bvler from the select commiitee to vvhom was 

recommitted, a hill to prevent abiise.s in taking op stra vs, 
reported said bill, which was reeeivetl ami read, when 

On raiition of Mr. Bates, ordered that the house re¬ 
solve itself itito committee of the whole on saitl hill, Mr. 
Fdnionson in the chair, an<l after some time spetit there¬ 
in, .’lir. Speaker vrsumtiS the chair and Mr. Kdmonson 
reported that the eoimniitec had, according to order, 
bad said bill under considersiion ?.nd bad made sundry 
anicudments tlie.reto, which was received and ordered 
to lie on the table. 

iV nies.%age. from the senate, by ^Ir. 'Frotter—J\tr, 
irijjea/i'cr and gentlemen of the house of representative.s, 
The senate have adopted the following resolution in 
which they ask your concurrence, IVkereas from a want 
of mutual understanding between the two irranehes of 
ilte present legislature, se\eral difficulties have occur¬ 
red, and more likely to arise by bills being presented 
in eacli house embracing the same object, which causes 
a great delay of business : Be it therefore resolved that 
» comuiittcp on the part of the senate, be appointed to 
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act with such members as may be appointed by the 
house of representatives, to confer on the subject on 
which each liranch have acteti separately, and also fix 
on some joint rules to form a more close connexion for 
t’ae purpose of accelerating the business of the General 
Assembly, and have appointed on their part rarssrs. 
Farmer, Harwell and ’Frotter, which was disagreed to, 
ordered that tlie senate be informed thereof, as also that 
messrs. Owen, Birney an<l Chapman were appointed on 
the part of tliis house a committee to draft joint rules for 
the government of both houses. 

A further message from the senate by Mr. Trotter, 
•Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the house of represent¬ 
atives, 'File senate have passed an act to authorise Th. 
Johnson to manumit a certain person of color therein 
named. 

An act to prevent the obstruction of the navigable wa¬ 
ter courses in this state. 

An act to repeal the Island Sd sections of the act en¬ 
titled an act for the government of gin-holders passed 
l6th Nov. 1818. Also an act to provide for the sale of 
lots in the town of Cahawba and for other purposes— 
they have also passed an act to incorporate the town of 
Tuscaloosa ; and an act to establish and incorporate the 
town of llusselville in the county of Franklin, which 
originated in the lutuse of representatives, both of which 
we have amended by rider, to which they ask your con¬ 
currence. A hill to authorise the administrator of Th. 
Garretson, deceased, to sell real estate, was read as a- 
meaded and concurred in. 

Also a bill to establish the seat of justice in Cahawba 
couaiy, which was read the second time, and on motion 
of Mr. llardwicli made tlie order of the day for a third 
reading on tomorrow'. Also a bill to incorporate the 
town of Summerville in the county of Cotaco, which 
being read the second time, was on motion of Mr. Vau- 
han, made the order (»f the day for it* third reading to¬ 
morrow. Also a bill to establish the permanent seat of 
justicejn Limestone county, which being read a second 
time, w'^as on motion of Mr. ordered to heengcos- 
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sed and made the order of the day for its 3d reading to¬ 
morrow. Also a hill to authorise John Bethaey to e- 
mancipate certain slaves tliereia named, which lieiug 
read a third time, was on motion of Vii*. Creagh, order, 
ed to lie on the table. Also a bill to examine certain 
rivers therein named .and for other purposes, which be¬ 
ing read the first time, was on motion of :^Ir. Sims, or. 
dered to be read a second time on tomorrow. Also a 
bill for the government of the town of Cahawha, vvliich 
being read the first time, Wiis on motion of Mr. King, 
ordered to be read the second time tomorrow. 

Also on the bill to prevent the obstruction of the na¬ 
vigable water courses of this state, which was read the 
first time and ordered to he read a 2d time tomorrow. 

Also on the hill to authorise the sale of lots in the 
town of Cahawha, which was read the first time, and on 
motion of Mr. Townes ordered to lie on the table. 

Also a bill to authorise Thos. Johnson to manumit a 
certain boy of color, read the first time, and on motion 
of Mr. Birney, ordered to lie on the table. Also a bill 
to ineorpor.ate the town of Tuscaloosa as amended by 
the senate, was read, and on motion of Mr. Sims order¬ 
ed to lie on the table. Also a hill to incorporate th» 
town of Russelville as amended by the senate, was read 
and motion of -Ir. Bates concurred in. 

Also a bill for the relief of Irby Jones, read the sec¬ 
ond time, and ordered to be engrossed for a third read¬ 
ing tomorrow. 

Mr. Vaushan from the committee on enrolled bills re- 
pol led sundry bills as duly enrolled. 

On motion of JMr. Chapman, ordered that this house 
adjourn until 3 o’clock this evening. 

3 o’clock. 
'The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Lamkin, ordered tliat this house 

take up the bill to provide for tiie organization of the 
militia of this state, which was read and amended in 
sundry instances ; in some of which the ayes and nees 
Were called for, to wit, on motion of Mr. Weedon, on 



atrikin" eut the words Brigadier General and field ofL 
cers of their respectira diiHuions in tlie 5ih section. 

i who ?'0U<! >i <Im* oHii . v<?. u’rr<’, ^ir:,Sis. ./ohn 

Ji. Vn, l«a.\r Btow tt, CU‘v< ;,n><lj Ch.jjj «« tu, ( oal.^, rwreM^ 

P. f^ifz(iairt<'k, <*. ^ it j>.«* ? HiH, J 5 ti'i wi< ii, K i;, c 
’ Vai.-hajs, W^ lkn-j 

Vv%^r<l<)M aoil \V «ns,. 

'rh<»s<* who io lh<‘ oi^a'itvr*, vvi/;', ,SjM lav, Da'is, 

IjXuo), H"!-1 * * • o^ r..» ** ]SliJr*VM, ()w('ii 
Sar'riV'iit. I'ho't. jjson. Town*:?, Uud IV i > ;< —- Mt, 

Also the ayes and noes were called for on (he motion 
of Mr. Weedon for RHins; up the blank with the words 
all persons liable to do militia duty in their respective 
divisions, 

I'hose who vtdcil in thp afirfoiutive, vverf, IMeS'is. Ji»h»i BiOwn, J«Fi(2- 
ptitrirk, Jones, IMrBee, .Vci’.ah'v aud \V ef!or>—6. 

Ti iose who voUul i;i l'. *- urj^ative, wei «•, Al.ssrs .‘ j'(‘;iker, Byler* Birnry, 
Bi^harn, Isaac Biowii, ('U vclaMii, Crea'/.h Cha)^in >o. Coats, Dale, Deoois, 
Davis, Edmonson, E\o:n, Everett, P. Fit2natiiek. (seivard, Hill, Haidwoh, 
Hiiriison, Kinij, l^'itnktn, E< e, Muiif ll, ’Eoody, Mattesou, Owen, ‘^aftoid, 

Saijeant, Sims, Thompson, Townes, 'I'aylor, Vauglian, Whtlaktr, VValk‘r, 

Watts and Winston iS. 

On motion of Mr. Eirney, ordered that this house do 
now adjourn. 

Saturday. JVov. ^Oth, 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hardwich, gave notice that bn monday next he 

would ask leave to bring in a bill to change the name of 
St. Clair county, to that of Jasper. 

Mr. Gerrard, gave notice that on monday next he 
would ask leave to bring in a bill to prevent the carry¬ 
ing concealed weapons, except in certain eases. 

Mr. Byier gave notice that on monday next he, would 
ask leave to bring in a bill to establish the seat of jus¬ 
tice in the county of Lauderdale. 

Mr. Weethui from the select comriiitice to whom was 
eommitte<l the hill regulating the rate of interest, repor¬ 
ted the same, which was read tlie first time, and on mo¬ 
tion of Mr. Owen made the order of the day for a sec¬ 
ond reading on monday next. 

Mr. angiian ftoa! the/commilieo. on enrolled hills, 
reporteal an act to provide, for (]*« cstahli-hment of the 
seat of justice ia the. county of Frankiin, which origUr- 
ated in the senate, as duly enrolled. 



t'lio house then proceeded fo tlie further considera¬ 
tion of liie l)ill to [irovide f)»r the or!j;:ini/.a(ioii and dis. 
cipiine of ifie militia of this state, wliicli heiiii:; reatl the. 
sceuml fi ne was, on motion of M*-. Hirney ordered to 
he eri:;r;iss;'!l. and made the order of the day for rhiirs- 
tiay next. 

\ uit'-i-'aze from tlie senate hy ' r. (rause. as hdlows, 
.'l/r. .S'/?eo/,T»'nnd ;;i;en‘. of the lioijse of ri“preseniativ<‘-;, 
'Pile senate have' passed ati act cxehiditij; irom suffrage, 
scrviii::; as jurors and holdiu':; oiVices such person'^ as 
t!iay i)c' convicted of hriherv. fur^^'ry, perjury and otli- 
er hi;.;;ii crimes au;i m'sd<*meanors, whicli originated in 
the house of representatives. Phey also concur with 
your honorable body i>i the sereral amcntimetits to an 
act to estahlish certain counties therein named, and for 
other purposes. 

On motion of Mr. Davis, ordered that this house do 
now adjourn. 

Monday, 22d, November, iSll). 

i he house met pursuant to atljonrnment. 
Mr. Everett, from tlie committee on salaries, report 

cd a !)ill afiixins; salaries to certain oificers within the 
state of .\!ahama. which being read the first time war 
on motion of Mr. Everett made the order of the day fot 
a second reading on tomoiTow. 

Mr. Vaughan from the committee on enrolled bills 
reported an act authorizing 'William Russel, senior, and 
•ioshua Gotclier to sell certain lands therein racntioneil 

Also an at t to incorporate the town of Claiborne in 
ihe county of Monroe, which hills originated in (he sen 

ns ^luly oni’olled. 

Mr. Hardwich agreeahly to notice given on Saturday 
!»oved that a committee he appointed to liriiig in a bill 
■'» ^-bange the name of St.Clair couuty to tbat of .Jasper 
— '<■!>('yp:;pon messrs. Haialwicli, 1. Drown and J. Fitz- 

(1 oj A\\ o;'de*r(Ml (iint the l)ili to au 
- t?)aiiy io eiuancipate cei’f.ain slave (here- 

’ ' ” - v lak; i) up^ wheo on Ihc (piestion bciui^ ta?:* 
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on its passage it was decided in tlie affiimativ'e and 
the title changed from a bill to that of an act to author 
ise Jolm Bethany to emancipate certain slaves therein 
named, and sent to the senate for their concurrence. 

Mr. Bverett moved tlie adoption of the fullovving re¬ 
solution : Resolved by the senate and lunne of represe;:' 
tatives of the state of Alahania in (ieneiai AsscMuhiy 
convened, that Jio petitions or l)il!«i except hills of a gen¬ 
eral nature shall he received by eitsicr braiicli of the 
Geiier.il asseml)ly, after Friday next, which was read 
thefifti time and on motion of Mr. Fverist made the 
ordei of the day for a seeonil reading on tonnji row. 

. hr hunse proceeded to the eonside!ation o! tlie or¬ 
der ofilie day on tlie hill to repi al tlu fust r od •■(■cotid 
sections c>f an actenlilled an act for iite go\<1 istiu nt (‘f 
Ijin-ludders passed tlie lOth jS'ovendur 1818, c^hich 
being read the first time was made the order of the day 
for a second reading on tonioi iuw. 

Also on the hill to prevent the obstructioii of the nav- 
igable water conrses in this state \chich was read llie 
second time and made the order of the day for a third 
reading on tomorrow. 

cP 

Mr. Owen from the joint committee apjioinfed to lake 
into consideration so much of the Governor's eommuni- 
«ation as relates to the. town of Cahawlia, reported that 
the hill introduced in the senate, and passed three read- 
ings in that body, and sent to the. house of representa. 
lives together with a bill to authorise the ('overnor to 
despose of lots in said tovv n, and for other purposes is 
the joint report of said committee, which was coneuried 
in. 

I'he house resumed the order of the day on the bill 
for the government of tlio town of Cahawba, which wa.s 
read the second time, and on ciotiun of Mr.Owen made 
the order of the, day for a third reading on tomorrow. 

On motion of bfr. Owen ordered that the hill to pro 
vide for tlie sale of lots in the town of (3ahawl)a he tak,. 
en up, and read a second time. Mr. 
strike out the seventfi sectimi of e,"! 

Winston moved to 
f] !dl]. whieh ws.‘ 



decided in the affirmative, the ayes and noes being de^ 
uiandcd they were as follows, 

Thone who volctJ i«i li»e affirmative^ were, Messrs J. Biown, 1. 

Pio'vn, Coats, Dennis, Exuni, GeiiartJ, Hill, l4amkni, Moody, 

Jt/eBee, Perkins, Sar*;cnr,Sims, Thompson, Towns, Vaujjhaii, M'hitaki r, Walk¬ 

er, IVeeden, Welbaurn, Watts and Winston, ^>4. 

These who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Mr. Speaker. Byier, Ba:e‘5, 

ripvflaud, Creawh, Dale, Dillshtinly, Pdniunson, Everilt, P F»l2pairi< k. J. 

pMspatruk, Hardwiek, Harrison, Jones, Kin^, Lee, Mattersoii, Ovien, SatlVId, 

Xtyloi't a»d Wilson 21. 

On motion of Mr. Dale, ordered to be read the third 
timr to morrow. 

A message from the Senate by Mr. (rause,—Mr. 
Sp piiker, ainl Gentlemen of the House of Representa¬ 
tives ; The Senate have passed an act, to authorize the 
County Court of Dallas county, to lay a tax to build a 
jail in«said county, which originated iu the House of 
Jiepresentatives. 

On motion of Mr. Everett ordered that this house do 
now take up (he resolution making an appropiation to 
Thomas Eastin for public printing, when the question 
was taken on its passage, it was rejected. 

'^I'he house again resumed the order of the day on 
the hil! to provide for the examination of certain rivers 
therein named, which was read the second time, and 
on motion of Mr. Owen, made the order of the day for a 
third reading on tomorrow. 

Also on the hill to establish the permanent seat of 
justice in the county of Cahawha, which was read the 
third time and passed, ordered to be retnrued to the 
senate. 

Also on the bill to establish the permanent seat of 
justice in Limestone county, which was read the third 
time and passed, and the title changed from a hill to 
tliat of an act to establish the permanent seat of justice 
iu l.^mestone county, and ordered to be sent to the sen¬ 
ate. 

Also on the bill to establish the town of Summer¬ 
ville in the county of Cotaco, was read the third time 
.md passed, and the title changed from a bill to that of 
an act, to establish the town of Summerville in the 
county of Cotaco, and ordered to be sent to the senate. 



On motion of Mr. Townes, ordered that the i e|roi fc oi 
the committee of the whole on the bill suppressing du¬ 
elling be taken up. which was read, and on motion of 
Mr. Vaiii^han., ordered to be engrossed and ma(ic the 
order of the day for a third reading Oii tomorrow. 

A no ssage from the senate by Mr. Chambers—Mfc 
S[>eaker am! genihnnen of the bouse of representatives : 
the sotmle have adopted the following resolution, to 
wliich they desire your roacurrenee—liesolved^ that 
both bouses of the (ieueral Asseml)ly of tlie state of 
Alabama, convene in tlie representative chamber, on 
Thursday next, at the hour of three o^clock, for tlie 
purpose of electing a secj etary of state, auditor of pub¬ 
lic accounts, treasurer, adjutant and quarter master 
general, which was disagreed to. 

Ordered, that the senate be informed thereof. 
Mr. VVeedon moved to take up the bill regulaiiiig 

die rate of interest, which was decided in the negative. 
On motion of Mr. Gcrrard, ordered that the report of 

the committee of the whole on the hill for the encour¬ 
agement of the destruction of wolves riiul paniliers, he 
taken up, vvliich w as read and concurred in, and order¬ 
ed to be engrossed for a tliiid reading on (omororw. 

Mr. Dennis, one of ti e majority on l!.o question for 
striking out the 7th scetu'o of the bill tuitliorising the 
sale of lots it) t'iie town of Cahawba, imived to veooio 
sider tl.-e vote taken Uiereon, whieh was deeitled in tl.c 
affirmative—the ayes and nays being demanded, they 
were as follows, (viz :) 

'Fliose vvIh) voted in the alfirmativc are Messrs, 
Speiilic-.. I \lcr, lliviify, OikIi^hi). Kilis. C'i ' (l.iiifl, ( r<'.iK!i, CS'.iipnian. 
Daltv l}i*t Ills:, I' I '{ihuu.y. i .<* uvoutittn, fMfiin, P. ! stzpaU uk, J 
Fiiz.rafii'k HiM, H :• r» ison, J Kuijf Ltiiiikin, \av. 

Os’ t ;', 'ov.rtoli:, Tow'its, lay'<»r. uistl VN ir.stoit, 

Those w ho voted in the !iegative arc Alessis. 
Biiitrv, Uj^wii. Is.iiH (’oals, 

Siivvs, Tlitiutpso'.j, V.ttt^^Uan, V.h'tUw.M, Wal- 

kri', W W * * ttudl Wi’sslon* i9* 

yVben said Iiill was, on motion of Mr, Eveicitor 

dered to lie on the table. 
Mr. John Brown gave nctire th?t on tominrow, i:e 



•would ask leave to bring in a bill to authorise the eom- 
missioners that have ix-en appointed to sciact a si'e for 
the seat of justice of Jetierson county, to purchase on® 
quarter section of land for that purpose, an;! t'-at a 
committee he appointed to bring in said bill-—where¬ 
upon messrs. John Brown and Isaac Brown, weae ap 
pointed. 

Mr. Byler, agreeable to notice given, moved that a 
committee be appointed to bring in a bill to estalrlish 
the seat of justice in Lauderdale coauty—whereupon 
messrs. Byler and Gerrard, were appointed. 

Mr. Birncy from the committee appointed to bring 
in a bill to incorporate the Huntsville Library e.oinpa* 
ny, reported said bill, which was read the first time, 
and ordered to be made tlic order of the day for a sec¬ 
ond reading on tomorrow. 

Mr, Everett from the committee on salaries, repor¬ 
ted a bill making an appropriation for a private secre¬ 
tary to the Gov. of the state, of Alabama, which being 
read the first time was, on motion of Mr. Everett, made 
the order of the day lor a second reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. 'Fowns presented the petition of sundry subscri¬ 
bers, praying an appropriation for John 'Fhoinpson, 
which was read, and on motion of Mr. Towns referred 
to the committee on pr-ipositions and grievances. 

On rautiou of Mr. llardwicli, ordered that this lions® 
do now adjourn. 

Tuesday, Nov. 23, 1819. 
Tise house met pur.suant to adjournment. 
Mr. Weedon presented the petition of sundry inhab 

itants of Mailison county, praying a law to prcveiu 
obstructions in the waters of Indian creek, wiiieh was 
referred to tiie committee on rivers and roads. 

Mr. Chapman presented the petition of Limestone 
Baptist church, praying to he iuconporated, which was 
referred to a select committee—whereupon messrs. 
Walke r and Townes were appointed. 

Mr. Hardvvicli, from the committee appointed for that 
purpose, reported a bill to change the name of B, ClaU 



vountjto that of Jasper, which was read the iirst time, 
an<l made the order of the day for its second reading on 
tomorrow. 

'The house resumed the order of the day on the hill 
for t!ie governraeul of the town of Cahawba, which was 
3?ead the 3d time, and on motion of Mr. Birney, said 
bill was recommitted to a select committee—whereup¬ 
on messrs. Owen, Saftold, Eirney and Everett were 
appointed. 

Message from the senate by Mr. Garth—Mr. Spea^ 
ker an«l gentlemen of tlie house of representatives, the 
senate have passed on in its third I'cadiug, a bill to in¬ 
corporate the town of Demopolls, and for other purpos- 
es, (which originated in ytuir honorable body) and pro¬ 
pose to amend the same by striking out from the words 
“ ail act” in the caption thereof, and substituting the bill 
herewith sent—in which they desire your concurrence. 

Mr. Perkins pre*,.sented the petition of Leven Powell, 
praying an act for his relief—Mr. Creagh moved to 
pitstpone further considerotion of said bill indclinitivc- 
ly, which was ilecided in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Kigliani, ordered that the bill to 
fjK tile seat of justice in Lawrence county be taken up. 
\5r. Towues moved for the indefinite postponement of 
said hiii, whieli was decided in the negative—the ayes 
and oajs being called for on said question, they were 
as follows ; 

riiose who voted in tlie affirmative were inessrs^ 
B'rn ; .*#011. Pf'rk tis anti Touncs, 4 

Tiiose who voted in the negative were as follows : 
Air. S()‘.> krr, Mtrjirs Ri^h.tm .lolni Is.inr 

ClevvIC'l eayfh C b ijUDan, Coals, Dei; ms, Davis, Diiiahumy, 
Exmn, Iv’riaf'U, P. I'i{zpainrk, J. F.Jzpalrick, .Joi'Ps. Kin<; L.i-.nkio, Lte, 

Mvotty, AJpBp', MattPiSon, M’Carlpy, O rt n. v*-.,, 

Sims, Vauohrin, VA’httuker, Walkeij Wpp»1oi», VVilburtte, 

\V '.stT'a, VVai's. anti 41 

Which hill was read a second time, and made the or¬ 
der of the. day for its third reading on 'Phursday next. 

The Ionise again resumed the order of the day on 
the bill regulating the courts of law ami equity. 

-'lessage form his Excellency the Governor by Mr, 



Walker—Mr. Speakei*; I am instructed by the (rov-^ 
ernov, to inform the house of representatives that he did 
on the 23nd inst. approve and sign the following acts—r 

« An act to establish the seat of justice in the county 
of Autauga.” 

An act to incorporate the town of Coffeeville, in the 
county of Clarke.” 

An act to provide for the establishment of the seat 
of justice in the county of Franklin.” 

“An act to authorise the administratrix and admin¬ 
istrator of Daniel VV. Michaux to sell certain real estate 
therein named”-r-all of which originated in this house. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, ordered that the house 
resplve itself , into committee of the whole on the bill re- 
gulating the courts of law and equity, and the bill af¬ 
fixing salaries to certain officers within the state of Al¬ 
abama, Mr. Townes in the chair, and after some time 
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the clmir, and Mr. 
Townes reported that tlie committee of the whole had, 
according to order, had the said bills under considera- 
tion, and made some progress therein, but not having 
had time to go through the same, had instructed him to 
ask leave to set again. 

On motion of Mr. Vaughan, the .33d rule for the. gov¬ 
ernment of this house was suspended, and leave being 
given, the house again went into committee of the whole 
on the judiciary and salary bills, Mr. Townes in the 
chair, and after some time spent therein. Mr. Speaker 
resumed the chair, and Mr. Townes reported that the 
committee of the whole had, according to order, had the 
said bills under consideration, and made some progress 
therein, but not having had time to go through the same, 
had instructed him to ask leave to set again. 

On motion of Mr. Winston, ordered that the house 
adjourn until 3 o’clock. 

Three o’clock. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Chapman, ordered that this house 

again resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the 
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judiciary and salary bills, Mr. Townes in the cbatt’, 
And after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resum¬ 
ed the chair, and Mr. ToWnes reported that the com- 
tnittee of the whole had, according to order, had the 
kaid bills under eonsideration, and made progress 
therein, but not having had time to go through the 
same, had instructed him to ask leave to sit again. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that this 
house adjourn. 

Wednesday, Nov. 94,1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Bates presented the petition of sundry inhabi¬ 

tants of the counties of Clarke and Monroe, praying a 
road to Milledgeville, which was referred to the com- 
inittee on roads and rivers. 

Mr. Chapman presented the petition of the two Ma¬ 
sonic Lodges in the town of Huntsville^ praying for an 
act to be passed, to authorise said Lodges to raise a 
certain sum therein named, by way of lottery, to build 
a Masonic Hall. On motion of Mr. Chapman, ordered 
that said petition he referred to a select committee-— 
whereupon messrs. Chapman, Owen and Birney, were 
appointed. 

Mr. Lamkin from the military committee, reported 
a bill for regulating and establishing patrols, which 
was read the first time, and made the order of the day 
for a second reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. Lamkin from the military committeee, reported 
a bill to provide for the distribution of the public arms 
of this state, which was read the first time, and made 
the order of the day for a second reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. Safifold from the committee on rivers and roads 
reported a bill to establish a public road therein nam¬ 
ed, which was read the first time and made the order of 
the day for a second reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. Dillahunty from the committee appointed for 
that purpose, reported a bill to establish and incorpor¬ 
ate the town of Courtland in Lawrence county, which 

*19 



u a«i rparl the first time atul made the order of the day 
for a scfotiil reading:; on tomorrow. 

Mr Walker from tiie committee appohileil for that 
purpose,reporU'd ahil'. to in *orporale tlieBa]»'ist Church 
oil Li'ue-slooe in Sadison county, wliicli wa^ read the. 
fir^t time, and made tiie order of the day for a second 
readiiis; on tomormw. 

’■’.r. liyler from the committee appointed for that 
purpose, presented a t)ill to establish the seat of justice 
in the couutv of Lauderdale, which was read the iirst 
time, and made the order of the day for a second read 
iiy:; on tomorrow. 

'dr. Isaac Krowa ^ave notice, that on tomorrow he 
would ask leave to hriiis;; in a bill for all suits at law 
which have been instituted in the county of Blount, to 
he continued in Jefferson county, and for other pur- 

poses. 
‘vir. Townes moved the adoption of the following re¬ 

solution—Resolved, that it is expedient to provide, by 
la w for changing the present mode of voting, by ballot, 
ia all elections by the people viva voce—vvliich was 
deeid'^d in the negative—the ayes and noes being cal¬ 
led for. they were as follows : 

_.Mtsrrs. Bnuey, Bigh^ra Isaac Brown, Cbapman, Coats, Davis, 

();?!al)i*niy, F.xum, Evlmonson, Lamkin, Murrell, .Moociy IVJcBre, I^Ialter 
Si argent, Townes, Taylor, Whitaker and Winston, 2n- 

_Mf ’ Speaker. Messrs. B ^er, John Brown, Bates, CievrlancJ, 

rii 'Hi DiU', Ditim*-, Everett, P. Fi^zpatiirk, Hill, Hardwnh, Har-isoii 
Kiui:, I.ve, O.’tMt, SiB'oh), Siir.ms, TboiMpso-.:, Vau<^l,ar.. 

\*'Hker, Wi-fdou, Wt'ihoine, VViK<v'>i, and W afls, 27. 

inv. Weedon agreeable to notice given some days 
since, asked for. and obtained leave to bring in a bill to 
ve:>r,lale Doctors fees—whereupon, messr.s. Weedon 
an ! WplHmrne, were appointed f<,»r that pui jmse. 

'• r. !ti)i|i‘y gave notice that on tomorrow he would 
a-k I avc to bring in a bill to prevent owners of hogs 
or neat ca lb' fi-om fecflir.g them u[)on lands to whicli 
iis-' V lusv ' noi !>•(' local or equitable possession. 

' if, ’if^ellisovne gave no'ive that on to morrou, be 
vii dd r rlc leave to bring iti a bill to authorise justice? 

(li’ri'o !o rereiva ilse, acknowledgmciit and nro 



Mr. Bverettgave notice, that oti monday next, he 
woald ask leave, to bring in a bill to define the duties 
of assessors and collectors of taxes of the several coun¬ 
ties of this state. 

The house resumed the order of the day on the bill 
affixing salaries to certain officers within the state of 
Alabama, which was read a second time and recomnlit- 
ted to a committee of the whole. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, ordered that the house 
again resolve itself into committee of the whole on the 
judiciary and salary bills, Mr. Townes in the chair-— 
Mr. Weedon moved to strike out the-section of the 
judiciary hill establishing county courts, vthich was 
decided in the negative, and the yeas and nays being 
called for in committee of the w'hole, were as follows; 

AVKS—Mr. Specker, IMissis. Birney, Bufrs, ( IrvrUn*!, < rragW, Dale, 
Bdmonsoii, Bveiet», P. Fitzpatrick. J Filzpalrirk, Harrison- Jones King? 
IVlatterson, Owen, SafiTold. Thuuipson, Townes. Wiilker, We'^f^on, Wilson, 
twenty NOBS—Messrs Byler, B'cliKm. John Browo, ls5iv*c Brhwn^ 

Ckapmau, Coals. Denril.*!. J)avis, Oitialiniity, Rxmn, Gerrafd, Hi^ij Hurd- 

wicli, l/imkiti, Lee, MurreM, Moody, McBie, M'Cailey, Pe?kins, Srargent, 

Sims, 1 ay^or, Vaiiiji an Wlntak* r, WeMboine, Walts, and Winirton,. -JH 

And after some time spent in committee of the yvbole, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and ^tr. To wnes're¬ 
ported that the committee of the whole, had, according 
to order, had the said bill under consideration, and 
made considerable progress therein, hot not having 
time to go through with the same, had instructed hVm to 
ask leave to set again. 

Message from the senate by TMr. Chatuhers—Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the boose of representatives: 
the senate have passed an act to authorise John Betha¬ 
ny to emancipate certain slaves, which originated in 
your honorable body. 

On motion of Mr. Owen the bouse adjourned until 3 
o’clock. 

Nov. 34, 3 o’clock. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Chapman moved for .4lr. Moody to have leave of 

absence for the balance of the evening, which leave 
Was granted. Mr. Moody agreeable to notice given 
some days past, moved the following amendment to the 



Mr. W«edon from the committee on school lands^ re- 
j)orted a bill to |)rovide for leasing the l6tli section in 
each township in this state, which was read the first 
time and made the order of the day for a second read¬ 
ing on tomorrow. 

Mr. Owen asked for and obtained leave to introduce 
the following bills, to wit, a bill to regulate property 
contracts—and a bill to provide for the division of es¬ 
tates, real and personal. Also a bill to regulate elec¬ 
tions and establish election precincts in the counties 
therein named, which bills were severally read the first 
time, and made the order of the day for their second 
readings on tomorrow. 

Mr. Isaac Brown, in conformity to notice given yes¬ 
terday, asked for and obtained leave to bring in a liill 
for the continuance of all suits at law that were institu¬ 
ted in Blount county courts, to be continued in Jeffer- 
soti comity courts, and for other purposes. 

A message from the senate by Mr. Rogers their sec¬ 
retary—Mr. Speaker and gent, of the house of repre¬ 
sentatives, 'Fhe senate have passed the joint resolution 
providing for the printing the laws and journals of the 
present General Assembly, which originated in your 
honfirahle body, and have amended the same, by strik¬ 
ing out the won]^ jifteev hundred the number copies of 
the acts to be printed and the words fic'o thousand inserted 
in lieu thereof. Also by striking out the words one hun¬ 
dred and ffty in the tOth line, and tlie same words in 
12th line, the number of copies of the journals of each 
house, authorised to be printed, and the words seven 
hundred inserted in lieu thereof, in w hich they desire 
your concurrence. 

T'dr. Welbourn in conformity to notice, given yester¬ 
day, asked for and obtained leave to bring in a bill to 
authorise justices of the peace to receive the acknowl¬ 
edgement ami probate of deeds, which w’as read the 
first time, and made the order of the day for a second 
reading on tomorrow. 

Mr- Birney in conformity to notice given yesterday 
asked for and obtained leave to introduce a hill to pre 



vent owners of hogs and neat cattle from feeding them 
on land of which they have not the legal or equitable 
possession—whereupan messrs. Birney and Davis were 
appointed a committee for that purpose. 

The house resumed the order of the day on the res¬ 
olution prohibiting bills or petitions, except those, of a 
general nature, being received in this house after Fri¬ 
day next, was read asecoinl time. .^'r. Perkins mov¬ 
ed to postpone said resolution indefinitely, which was 
decided in the affirmative. 

The house then proceeded to fill the blanks in the 
bill affixing salaries to certain officers, within the state 
of Alabama. 

Mr. Perkins moved to fill tfie blank, affixing the Gov¬ 
ernor’s salary, with twenty-five hundred, which was de¬ 
cided in the hegative-—the ayes and noes being called 
for on said question, they were as follow, to wit, 

AYES—/J/essrii Speaker, Birof y Ba t's ClevelfnHi D«le Den¬ 
nis Davis Kdmaiison P Fiizjiatiiek ,J Fitzpatiirk Ha^rl^on 
K’Hg* O^en Pe«kin« SaAold Thompson Townen aotl T.yior 20. 

The noes were Messrs. Byler Bniitam J. Brown \ ('hapmaa 
Coa's DiHahufity Extim Hid Jones Limkm Lee iM< B(e so* 
McCa. ley Sar«:eanf Sints Va»i2;kan Whilak'T VVijlker Weerloii Well- 
bonie Watfs and Wingfon 24 

Mr. Thompson moved to fill said blank by inserting 
twenty four hundred, which was decide«l in the nega- 

tive. 
Mr. Bates moved to fill the said blank hy inserting 

twenty three hundred, which w^as decided in the nega¬ 

tive. 
Mr. Davis moved to fill said blank hy inserting twen¬ 

ty two hundred and fifty, which was decided in the 
affirmative.—The ayes and noes being called for on 
the latter motion, were as follows, to wit, 

AYES—Messrs. Speaker Birney Bales Cleavelawd C reagh Coals Dale Den¬ 
nis Davis Edanundson Exiim EVerell P. Fitzpatrick J. Fiizpatnck Haid- 
\yiclv Harrison Kiiiif Murrell Owen Perkins SafFold Tlionipson Townes 
and Tstylor-^24. NOES— Messrs Byler, Biifhain, John Brown. Isaac 
Brown Chapnniu DiUahunty Hdl Jours Lamkin Lee MeRee Malteison 
IVfcCarley Sergeant SiIdi Vaughan M'hitaker Walker Weedoti Welibouni 
Watts and Winston-—22. 

3fr. Crcagh moved to fill the blank (affixing salaries 
of Judges) with twisty five hundred, which wasdecid* 



decl in the negative—the ayes and noes being called 
for, was as follow : 

AYKS were iVIr. Sfirakt-f, Mesnis Gvagh, Dale, and Ednaongon, 4. 

NOES—!MtSSIs. Bvler, B>ioey Bii'liain, John Brown, Isaac Biown, 
Bates, Cieveiand, Ghajimaii, Coats, DiVis, Dilluhuiity, Exuin, Ev¬ 
erett, P. rnzpatrirk J, Fitzfiatrirk HiM, H irdwich Harrison, Joiies^ King, 
La{nk:n, Lee, l\Yiitiell, .\IcDee, ‘Vlatteisou, Taylor, Vaughan, Whitaker, 
Walker. W ♦^edoa, Wellh<»rm‘, Watts and Winston 42 

Mr. Perkins moved to fill said blank by inserting 
two thousand, which was decided in the negative—• 
the ayes and noes being called for, were as follows: 

AYES were iMi, speaker : Vltssrs. Birnev Creajili Dale Dennis Edmonson 
Everett Harrison ^dfunell Owen P«-rkius Saff'oUl Thomp^ou Townes and 

Taylor 15. NOES—aiessis Byler B.jih.am John Brown, Isaac Brown 
Bates Cleveland i hapnian Coats Dennis Dillahuuty Exum P. Fitzpatrick 
J. Fitzt-*atrirk Hill Hanlwieh Jones King Lamkin Lee McBee Mattelsori 
{VleCavley Searjjeiil Sims V'^aughan Whitaker Walker Weedon Wellboine 

Wyatts awd WMiisfon, 31. 

Mr. Lamkin moved to fill said blank by inserting 
one thousand eight hundred, which was decided in the 
negative—the ayes and noes was called for, which were 
as follows : 

AYES—Mr. Speaker: messrs. Creagh Chapman Dale Davis Dillahuti- 

<y Exum Evereti Hariison Limkia Murrell VI ^ody Owen Perkins Saf- 
fold rhotii)i^^«io T >y or and Vaughan, 18. NOES—inessrs. Byier B'rwey 
Bigl-iam John B’own ts.uic Brown Bates Cleveland Coats Dennis Edmon¬ 
son P. Fitzp'.t ick J, Fi'zpa.trick Hdl Hardwich Jones King J^ee McBce 

Matleison M<Carley S^argent .S ms Townes Whitaker Walker VVeedoii 

Wellboine WnMs nnd Winston 29* 

Mr. Vaiiih moved to fill said blank by inserting 
one thousand seven hundred and fifty, which was in 
like matiner decided in the negative—the ayes and noes 
being called for, they were as follows : 

AYES—Messrs. Clipainau f) ik* Exum Eveieit Hiirrison Lamkin Mur¬ 

rell M‘o<idy Owen Perkins SalToid Fli. nipson Ta^ loi and Vaughan 14. 

NOES—M essrs. Biler Birney Bigham John Biown Isaac B«owu Bates 

Cleveland C-cagh C<»,‘ts D<‘oms Davis DiUahunty Edmonson P. Fnzpat- 

f!c:k J. Fdzp.itrick Hill Hudwicli Jones King Lee MeBee Matterson 
MeCarley Searg’tMit S'ms Townes Whitaker Walker Weedon Wellborne 

Winston and Walls 32 

31 r. Dale moved to fill said blank by inserting 
1,600, which was decided in the negative—^theayeg 
and noes being called for, were as follows: 

AYES —messr.s. Cliapmaii Dab Exuin Even-tl Harrison Lamkin Mur¬ 

rell iMoody Owen Perkins Saffobi Sims Tltompson Taylor and Vaughan 15. 

NOES—Mr. Speaker: messjs. Byler Birney Bigbuin John Brown, l.saae 

Brown, Bates Cleveland Crengh Conijj Dennis Davts DiUahunty Einion. 

aon P. Filzpatipk J Fitzpatiirk Hill Hardwich Jones King Lee M<'Bee 

iljatlersoii MeC*arley Sergeant Tewnts Whitaker VValk»r Weedon Wei’ 

Winston and Watts f'.i 



Mr. Byifir movtul to fill up said blank by inserting 
tiufi li e.il, woicli was decide I in tir- i’.ir n itive ; 

the ayes a>id noes lieiiig called for were as follows : 
4 Y KS—Ml ssfs. Hyiriy J mmi Hiu-vii, Isiiic Cii »e!.tndl, 

<‘h4{)nr»ii, C’oiiU. y, Escmoi. Bvef«tl» P Fiizpalrick, 
y ‘ tek, HtU n <»’'iv%jrh, H;«i'ri<oti, KitiiT, Lf^iikni, Lee, 

^!*»oly, MaUrrsii’t. Vl’CiiIev, Owen P<’rkius S-irueatit S'm-*, rUoaps'Ofi, 
Towues, 'rivk)r, Vanjhan, VVItM ikiM^ W* iHinui n, ai»»i H'ltmlon. ;)&- 

\ \ YSpeaker, Bti uev, B'iliatn, Creattlj, Ddvjs, 
Jones, Mi’Bi''’, SifrolJ, \V,i»lU*N utiil |f. 

^i[r. Speaker voted against S1750, St800, & S1500, 
because be would vote for no su<n under §1800. 

Mr. Kdinouson moved to fill t!ie lilank (atfix.ing the 
salary of the attorney general) with SIOOO, which was 
decide-d in the negative, 

4 Y LS-^.VIf’Rarfj, .SpCrtkiTj J Brown, D:ile, Divi«, EJinonsoti and Owen, 6 
ISOt^S—Messrs. Byler, Bitwey. Bia:haai, f. Bio vii^ Bales, Cleveland, 

Creo^h, (jiiupjuau. Coats, Dennis, Dillalinnty, Evnm, EverctI, P FitzpaU 
‘uk, J, FIU|ntri(k. H»H, H ndwich, Hanison^ Jones, Kinaj Lmikni. Lee, 

Mnrrell, Moiniy, McBee, M Uterson, MeC trley, Perkins, S.tflTeld, Surire?4U\ 

Tiiius, riioinpsoti, Townes, Tuylor, Vauj^han, ’"'iitaker, Walker, WelboruCj 

Mlilts null 'V ) n!s‘ r.n. 41, 

Mr. Perkins moved to fill said blank by inserting 
SSOO, which was decided in the negative. 

Mr. Hardvvich moved to fill the said blank by insert 
ting S.dOO, which was decided in the aiRrmative. 

.ilr. Bates moved to fill tiic blank, affixing the sala¬ 
ries of solicitors, with S300, which was decided in the 
negative. 

-Mr. fiCC moved to fill said blank by inserting S350, 
which was decide’! in the affirmative. 

Mr. Edmonson moved to fill the blank affixing the 
salary of the secretary of state, by inserting SISOO, 
which V. as decided in (lie negative 

Mr. llavdwich moved to fill said blank by insertbig 
SiOOf), which was decided in toe aTirmative. 

Mr. Davis moved to fill the blank affixing the sala- 
ry of eompiroller. by inserting Si500, which was de¬ 
cided in the negative—the ayes and noes being called 
for, were as follows, 

A V FS ~iVJi SKi s Spp.ikrr, BtnifV, nuJ IvlinoiiRv^n, 4. 
Nr)LS--dn>gf;»’^. Bvlir, B'zh^nu -L Rrowii I B-own, BhD«, Clevplsml 

‘ m'hoH. (Jiupmuji, Coats, Diio, Dfntiifi, I>illahuiily, T^veroit, P 

rilzr).:'rirk, J Fi zp itrirk, Hi>', llanlwit h, llait isoo Jo«t’S. K iut;, Lam- 
Hii‘. Lpr. Mo.if'F Mooriv, MrBce, Mallvrt^on, MiCatlry, Owrii, VViktiiG. 

Slots, J'iionipsoii. Townes, Tnykt*'* Vaugli^n* F^hUok^^^ 

kVet'-Jpo, Wc’il.mt nr, ’.ViUs aPu WuK'l^n, 4:7 
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Mi*. Hardwicli nioVed to fill said blaak by inserting 
JllOOO, which was decided in the afiirmative. 

Mr. Hardwick inoved to fill the blank affixing tlic 
treasurer’s salary, by inserting SlOOO, which was de¬ 
cided in the affirmative—which bill was read the third 
time and jiasscd, and the title being changed, to that of 
an act affixing salaries to certain officers within the 
state of Alabama, was ordered to be sent to the senate 
for their concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick the house adjourned 
until 3 o’clock. 

'.I'hree o’clock. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Vaughan from the committee of envoUed bills re¬ 

ported the following as having been duly enrolled, to 
wit, An act to authorise the county court of Dallas 
county to levy a tax to pay for the building a jail in 
said county—An act to authorise the administrator of 
Thomas Garretson deceased to sell certain real estate. 

An act to authorise John Bethany to emancipate cer¬ 
tain slaves therein named. 

An act to establish and incorporate the town of Rus¬ 
sellville in the county of Franklin. 

An act e.xclnding from suffrage, serving as jurors 
and holding offices, such persons as may be convicted 
of bribery, forgery, perjury and other high crimes and 
misdemeanors, "which bill originated in this house. 

Mr. Everett moved the following resolution—resolv¬ 
ed by the senate and the house of representatives of 
the state of Alabama in General Assembly convened. 
That the pay of the present members of the General 
Assembly, shall be fixed at two dollars per day. 

Mr. V aughan moved that said resolution be indefin¬ 
itely postponed, which was decided in the affirmative— 
the ayes and noes being called for, were as follows : 

AYES : We5»sr8 Bi’own, Bnles, Clevclaud, Coats, 
Dennis Dd Jones, Ennikin, Murrell, Moody, McBee, 

Owtju Perkins, Cliapman, J.Fnzpatrick. Saft’old, Seargent Sims, Tl»on»psoii 

Townes. Vaujibaii, Walker, Walls, and Wiuslo.i 27. 
NOES: Messis Speaker, Cieay;h, Exum, Everiif, P Fitzpatrick, Hill, 

lUidwick, King Matlersoii, Whilaker, and Weedoii, li. 
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The house then resumed the order of the day on the 
bill providing for the urganization and discipline of the 
militia of the state of Alabama,to which several amend- 
meiits were made by way of riders, which was read a 
tHrd time and passed—the title of which being chan¬ 
ged to that of an act to provide for the organization and 
discipline of the militia of the state of Alabama, was 
ordered to be sent to the senate for their concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. M‘Carley, ordered that the 
house adjourn. 

Fhjdat, November S6, 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjourmuent. 
On motion of Mr. Chapman, resolved) that this house 

do at thre o’clock tliis afternoon proceed to elec an Ad¬ 
jutant General, Q^uarter-master general, Comptroller 
Treasurer and Secretary of state, and for that purpose 
iuform the senate, and invite them to attend at the hour 
aforesaid. Ordered, that '^ho senate be informed 
thereof. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the or¬ 
der of the day on the hill to provide for examining 
certain rivers therein named, which was read a third 
time as amended by rider, and passed, and ordered to 
be returned to the senate, informing them thereof. 

Message from the senate by Mr. Garth—Mr. Spea¬ 
ker and gentlemen of the of the house of representa¬ 
tives, tlie senate disagree to the resolution by you adop¬ 
ted proposing to g<» into the election of a quarter¬ 
master general, an adjutant general, an auditor of pub¬ 
lic accounts, treasurer and secretary of state, today at 
t).e hour of 3 o’clock; but have postponed the saore 
ntitil inonday next. 

Also the following message—Mr. Speaker and gen- 
of tile bouse of representatives^ The senate 

to tfie amendment by you proposed, to a bill to 
provide for examining certain rivers in this state-—And 
Uit V have pitssed a bill tp establish the seat of justice 
ni liiniesloue coiinfy. 

-\nd also an act to authorise Ceasar Kennedy to 
certain slaves therein uainedvi 



And also a bill to establish the town of Sammerville 
in Gotaco county. 

And also an act to digest the laws of the state of Ala* 
bama. 

And an act to provide for the leasing the sixteenth 
section in each township in this state. 

The house then proceeded to the consideration of the 
order of the day, on the bill to regulate the proceedings 
in the courts of law and equity in this state, which was 
read a second time. 

Mr. Davis moved to strike out the word two in said 
bill in the second and third line, which was decided in 
the negative—ayes and uoes being called for, they 
were as follows : 

AY E.S-—Mentrt Speaker, Birney, Bates, Dale, Davis,Edaioiuoft, Everett, 
H arrison. King, Malterson, Owen, Saffold, Walker, and Wilson, 14* 

NOES: Messrs, Byler, Bigliam, Joliu Brown, Isaac Brown, Cleveland, 
Creagb, Chapman, Coats, Dennis, Dillahunty,Exuin, P. Eilzpalnrk, J. 
pilCpatriek, Hill, jlaidwirb, Janes, LamktP, Lee,Murrell, Moody, M’Bec, 
IW’Carley, Perkin*, Seargentf Sims, TUpaipsan, l owue, I'aylor, Vun^han, 
Whitaker, Wecdon, Wrlborne.Wf;tis, and Winslon, 34 

Mr. Bii-nev moved for said bill to lie on the table, 
which was decided in the negative—the ayes and nocs 
being called for, tliey were as follows ; 

AYES: Messrs. Spenkei. Byler, Bnney, Dale, Dennis, Davis 
Edotunsoii, Exnm, Everett Malterson, Perkias, Towes, Taylor, YValkrr, 

Wet den, and Wilson 17. NOES were Messrs, Bigbam,' J. Brown, L 
Brown, Clevclanil,Chttpinan, Coats, Dillabnniy, P Fiizpairich, J. Filzput«< 
nek, Hill, Hardwick, Han ison, Jones, King, Lamkin, Lee, Murrell, Moody, 

McCarley, Owen, Snffold, Sargent, Sims, Thompson, Vaughan, 
Wbi laker, W’elbourn, Walls and Winston, 31. 

Mr. Weedon moved to strike out the word four in 
said bill in the 49111 page and 11th line, which was.de¬ 
cided in the affirmative—the ayes and noes being called 
for, they were as follows : 

ayes : Messrs. Speaker, Biriiey, Bates, Cfivelaud, Crt^agh, Dale, 
Dennis, Davis, Edmonson, Everett, P. Filzpatrirk J. Fitzpatrick, Hdl^ 
Hsrdwich, Harrison, Jones, King, Malterson, Owen, Saffbld, Sims, Thotnp- 
son, Townes, Taylor, Walker, Weedon and Well borne, 27» 

NOES : were Messrs. Byler, Bigham, John Br**w»i, Isaac Brown, Cbap- 
mau, Coats, Dillabtniy, Exum, Lamkin, Lee, M 11*1 ell, Moody, McBee^ 
McCarley, Perkins. Sargeant, Vsugbaii, Whitaker, Wstts, and Winston—.00^ 

Mr. Winston moved to insert three in lieu tliereof, 
which was decided in the negative. Mr. \Veeda!i 
moved to insert two in lieu thereof, whi^h w.-. ' decided 
in the affirmatives 



Oa motion of Mr. Everett, the bouse adjouraed 
until 3 o’clock. 

I'hree q’clock. 
Tlic house met pursuant to adjournuient. 
'}'he iumse pioceedeil to the considerfition of the or¬ 

der of the day on the hill to fix th.e seat of justice in 
Eav. rence county, which was read a 3rti time and pas¬ 
sed, and ordered to he returned to the senate. 

Also the resolution as amended Iry the senate, provi- 
in^ for the printini:; <'»f tl»e acts and journals of the (gen¬ 
eral Assembly, which was read and concurred in: or- 
(lered^ the senate he intormed thereof. 

Also the bill to digest the laws of the state of Alaha- 
wa, vvhii h was read tiie first time and made the order 
of the day for a second reading on tomorrow. 

Also the hill to provide- for leasing the l6th section 
in each township in this state, which was read the first 
time and made the order of the day for a second read¬ 
ing: on tomorrow; 

Also (ire hill to authorise Ceasar Kennedy to manu¬ 
mit certain of his slaves therein named, which was read 
the first lime and made tlie order of the day for a sec- '4 ’ 
end reading on tomorrow. 

xAlso the hill providing for the preservation of the 
nulrlic arms, which w'as read the first time and made 
i ' 

the order of the day for a second reading on tomorrow'. 
Also the bill providing for the appointment of com¬ 

missioners to lav out .a certain road therein named, 
which was read the first time and made the order of the 
day for' the second reading on tomorrow. 

Also the. hill for the encouragement of killing and des¬ 
troying wolves and pantiiers, which was read the third 
time and passed, niul the title changed from a hill to 
tluit of an act for (lie encouragement of killing and des- 
iroving wolves and [janthers. Ordered that the same 
he sent to the senate for their concurrence. 

Also a hill to incoi porate the town of Demopolis and 
for oilier purposes, as amended hy tlie senate, which 
',v.~..s on motion of Owen, iudefiaifely postponed. 



Als» an act for ttie relief of the assessor, tax-coHecv 
tor & those who are in arrearages for taxes in the county 
of Lauderdale for the year 1819, which was read as a- 
mended hy the senate and concurred in. 

Also the bill to suppress duelling,which was read the 
third time and passed, and the title changed from a bill 
to that of an act to suppress duelling. Ordered that the 
same be sent to the senate for their concurrence. 

Also the bill to incorporate the Huntsville Library 
company, which was read the second time, and order¬ 
ed to be engrossed, and made the order of the day for 
a third reading on tomorrow. 

On motion ttf Mr. Chapman, ordered that the bouse 
take up the bill to aothorise Thomas Johnson to manu¬ 
mit a certain person of color therein named, which w’as 
read a second time. 

ivJr. Dillahunty moved to postpone said bill indefi¬ 
nitely, which was decided in the negative. 

Mr. VVeedon moved to strike out the Sd section of 
said hill which was decided in the, affirmative, which 
bill was made the order of the day fur a third reading 
on tomorrow, 

The house resumed the order of the day on the bill 
to prevent the obstruction of water courses in this state, 
which was read the 3rd time and passed—ordered that 
the same he returned to the senate. 

Also the bill for the relief of Irby Jones, which was 
read the 3rd time and passed, and the title changed to 
that of an act for the payment of Irby Jones. Ordered 
that the same he sent to the senate for their concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Perkins the house adjourned. 
Saturday, JSTov. %yth, 1819. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Dillahunty from the select committee to whom 

was referred the petition of sundry inhabitants of Law¬ 
rence county, reported a bill to provide for appointing 
pilots through the muscle shoals of Tennessee river, 
which was read the first time and made the order of the 
dav for a .second reading on monday next. 
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Mr. Walker from the committee of propof^itions and 
wrierances, to whom was referred the. petition of Isham 
Hurke, reported that tliey have had the same under con- 
sideration, ami not being al>le from the petition or ac- 
compaii^dng documents to ascertain w'here said Hurke 
lives, recommend tliat tlie prayer thereof be not grant¬ 
ed. On motion ordered that said report be received. 

On motion of Mr. Vaughan, or Acred that said com¬ 
mittee be discharged from the further consideration of 
said petition. 

Mr. Saflfold from the committee on rivers and roads 
reported a bill to authorise the laying off and (Mit- 
ting out certain roads therein mentioned-wliich 
was read the first time and made the order of the day 
for a 3d reading on raonday next. 

Mr. Saffold from the committee on roads and rivers 
to whom was referred the petition of sundry inhsltitanis 
of Laudertlale county, praying that shoal creek may he. 
kept open and made navigable—A.lso the pt‘tit:ot) of 
sundry inhabitants of Madison, Cotaco & lllount coun¬ 
ties, praying that Wm. Bradley and Isham Bradley he 
authorised to lay off* and cut a road from Uitto's land¬ 
ing on Tennessee river to the settlements on the head 
waters of the Black-warrior. Also the, petition of sun¬ 
dry inhabitants of this state, praying that if a turnpike, 
road be established from Ditto’s landing to the Falls of 
Tuscaloosa river, the same may be placed under the di¬ 
rection and for the benefit of George & James McWhor¬ 
ter. Also the petition of sundry inbal)itants «)f Co- 
taco county, praying that a road he established from 
Huntsville by Lemon’s ferry, on the Tennessee river, 
thence up the gap of the mountain which intcrse.cts with 
Gains’trace, tbeisee to the Falls of the Black-warrior, 
reported that they have, had said petitioners under con¬ 
sideration and l)elie\ e it to be inexpedient to i;rant the 
prayer of the several pe.titions at this time—On motion 
ordered that said report he received. On motion order¬ 
ed that said committee he discharged from further con 
iuleratlon of said petitiooSi 



The house then proceeded to the consideration of the 
order of the day on the bill to regulate the courts of law 
and etpiity in this state. Mr. Cliapman raored to strike 
out (in the 49tli pa;;c and eighth line) the words “ of 
pleas and quarter sessions,” which was decided in the 
aft*, .native. Air. Cliapman them moved to insert (in 
the same page and line) the word • county,’ which was 
decided in the aflinuative. Air. Perkins moved for 
said hill to be recommitted to the judiciary committee, 
which was decided iu the negative. 

Mr. liirney moved, that said bill he recommitted, 
with the following instructions to report, there shall be 
foar sessions of the cooniy conrt. two scnii-annually, for 
the trial of all causes of which it has the jurisdiction ; 
and that everv session all countv business shall be 
tr.iusucted vviiicli has heretofore been transacted by the 
Oi'piians court : which was decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Isaac Brown, asked for. and obtained leave to 
bring in a bill to regulates the deduction of the salaries 
of public officers, for neglect of duty in their official ca- 
pacities. 

On motion of Mr. Isaac Brown, ordered that a com¬ 
mittee he appointed for that purpose—whereupon mes. 
scs. Isaac Brown, Seargent and Lee, were appointed. 

AL". Townes from the committee on duties enjoined 
on tlie (reneral Assembly, reported a bill to amend the 
several a< ts conceruing the trial of slaves, which was 
read the first time and made tlie order of the day for a 
second reailiog on numday next. 

Air. Cliapman from the committee to whom was re¬ 
ferred the petition of Aladison Lodge No. 31, and 
Alabama Lodge No.31, reported a hill for the benefit of 
said Lodges, which was read the first time, and made 
the order of the day for a second reading on monday 
next. 

The house resumed the order of the day, on the bill 
to regulate the rate of interest. 

Air. Biroey moved to strike out the whole of said 
bill from the word ‘that,’in the first, second, and third 
lines, which tvas decided in the negative. 



Mr. Owen moved to amend said MU (at ttie fend of 
the second section,) by inserting the following (to wU:) 
or within three years aftet the commisslouers of the 
oflRce, or in one year after the time of payment of any 
money, goods, wares or merchandize, contracted to be 
paid on any usurious agreement or contract, which was 
decided ih the affirmative, and which bill was read a 
Second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading, and made the order of the day for mouday 
next. 

On motion of Mr. Saffold, ordered that messrs. Ow¬ 
en and Townes be added to the committee on ways and 
means. 

The house resumed the order of the day on the bill 
to change the name of St. Glair county to that of Jas¬ 
per, which was read a secon<l time. Mr. t 'leveland 
moved to postpone said bill indefinitely, which was de¬ 
cided in the affirmative. 

Also the bill to establish the seat of justice in the 
county of Lauderdale, which was read the second time, 
and ordered to be. engnissed for a third reading, and 
made the order of the day for monday next. 

Also the bill to incorporate the Baptist Church on 
Limestone in Madison county, which was read the 
second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a tiiird 
reading, and made the order of the day for monday 
next. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that the house take 
up the bill to provide for the sale of lots in the town of 
Cahawba, and for other purposes,—-when the bouse 
proceeded to reconsider the vote taken on striking out 
the seventh section of said bill which was decided in 
the affirmative—the ayes and noes were as follows: 

FOR Snking out— Mcmis. Birney, Bigham, John Biv.wn, Itiaar Brown, 
Coats, Exiim, Hill, Lamkin, Munell, Moody, McBee, McCarley Perkin« 
Sargeant, Sims, Townes, Vaughan, Whitaker, Walker, WredoB. Wellborne, 
Walts and Winston—23. NOES: Messrs Speaker, Byler, Bales, Cleve¬ 
land, Creagh, Chapman, Dennis, Davis, Dillahunly, P. Fitzpafrirk. Hard- 
wlch, Harrison, King, Tee, Maifesoii, Owen, Taylor, ^ WUrod 

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that said hill lie on 
th** table. 
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The house resumed the order of the day, on the bill 
to establish a public road therein named, which was 
read the second time, and ordered to le engrossed, and 
made the order of the day fora third reading on nioaday 
next. 

On motion of Mr. Hardwich, ordered that this 
house adjourn. 

Moxday, November 29, 1819. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
James W. Peters, a member from the county of Mo¬ 

bile appeared, presented tlie necessary credentials and 
took his seat. 

'riie house proceeded to the consideration of the or« 
der of the day on the bill for establishing and regulating 
patrols, which was read the second time, and ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reading, and made the order 
of the day for tomorrow. 

On motion of Mr. Perkins, ordered that the resolu¬ 
tion requesting the senators and representative in Con¬ 
gress from this state, to use their inttnetice in procuring 
a land office at Tuscaloosa in this state, he taken up, 

Mr. Owen moved to insert after the word Tuscaloo¬ 
sa, the words and Conecuh court-house, winch was de¬ 
cided in the affirmative—which resolution was read the 
second time, and ordered to he engrossed for a thirtl 
reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. Owen from the select committee to whom was 
referred the bill to incorporate the town of Catiawba^ 
reported the same with amendment to he added thereto 
by way of rider, which was read three times and passed, 
and ordered to be returned to the senate informing theta 
thereof. 

On motion of Mr. Townes, ordered that the. resolu¬ 
tion appointing a committee to take into consitleratioii 
the propriety of petitioning to the Congress of the Uni¬ 
ted States, for an extension of payment for the lands 
heretofore purchased in the Alabama territory, or such 
other indulgence as may ho thought best, be taken up— 
wher&uvon messrs. 13ylcr, Winston and Perkins were 

^ *14, 



appoiritinl a coinraiUee on the part of this house, which 
resulation was read the 3r<l time and passed* Ordered 
that the saeie he sent to the senate for their concurieiice* 

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that tlie senate be 
informed that we will be ready to go into the election 
ot adjutant-general, quarter-master-general, comptrol¬ 
ler, treasurer and secretary of state, this evening at 3 
o’clock. 

The house resumed the order of the day on a bill, 
to establish and incorporate the town of Cuurtland in. 
t!ie county of Lawrence, which was read the 2d time* 
aiiil nnlereil to l»e engrossed for a 3d reading, and made 
tlie order of the day for tomorrow. 

Also the bill providing for the preservation of tlie 
public arms, that originated in the senate, which was 
read the a«l time, and made the order of the day for a 
third reading on tomorrow. 

Also the liill to provide for the distrilxition of public 
a' uis, that originated in this house, which was read 
thf setajiv:! time, and on motion of Mr. Owen, ordetU'I 
that saiii hill lie on the table. 

A !Tii*ssa;r<* iViiiii ills '‘:\;;ei!etir*v thf* (fovi'i’iior hv Mr. ^ * t. 

llilchcock—and g* : L 4>f Ihe Uuuse id* re- 
pr ‘s .utallvcs, I a:n instructed by lils excellency theiaov- 
erii u* to inform voiir hoiiorubb* hodv, that he did on the 

* 

t\Tenty-‘'U'ven\h inslant, sign the followuig acts, to wit : 
A w aet lo ,aut'nor’!<-e I’u* nfimiiiislrator of Thonias Gar- 

I'l'tsoii si;‘eea«e(l, to .~e!! cerhiin real estate. 
A'! act to «HtIiori»e tlien)uoiy com t of Dallas county 

tit levy a tax for the building of a jail in said county. 
A') act to establish and incorporate the town of iius- 

selvUle in the conn tv of rrakiin. 
tp 

An act excluding frora rsuirrage, serving as jurors 
and holsllng oiu'tcs. s:sch persons as may ho convicte:! 
orbriliei j, forgery, perjury and other high crimes and 
iu;“dcuieanors—•\yliic!! originated in your bouse. 

'rise bouse then proceeded to fiio consideration of 
the order of the day on Itie bill providing for the ap- 
indutracat of coiomlssioiH’r.* to iay out a certain 



yiemn samed^ \rhich waa read the second time, and 
Blade the order of the day fur a third reading on tomoro 
row, 

Also the bill t^authorise Ceazar Kennedy to manur 
mit certain of his slaTes therein named, which was^read 
the second time, and made the order of the day fora 8d 
reading on tomorrow. 

Also the bill to digest the laws of the state of Alaha^ 
ma. On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that said bill lie 
on tlie table. 

Also the bill to provide for leasing the 16th section 
in each township in this. state ; which was severally 
amended, and read the second time, and made the or» 
der of the day for a third reading on tomorrow. 

Also the bill to authorise justices of the peace to re. 
ceive Uie acknowledgment and probate of deeds and 
relinquishment of dower, which was read the second 
time, and on motion of Mr. Lamkin, ordered that said 
bill lie on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Davis, ordered that this house 
adjourn until 3 o’clock. 

Three o’clock. 
The honse met pursuant to adjournment. 
The house resumed the order of the day on the bill 

to appoint pilots to pilot Boats throngh the Muscle 
shoals of Tennessee river, which was read the second 
time,and ordei'ed to be engrossed for a third reading on 
Wednesday next. 

Also the bill to authorise the laying off and culling 
out certain roads therein named, which was read the 
second time, apd ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading on tomorrow. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, Sesolved^ that the senate 
be informed that the house of representatives are now 
ready to go into the election of adjutant general, quar. 
ter-master general, comptroller, treasurer and secretary 
of state. 

The house then proceeded to the consideration of the 
bill to incorporate the Huntsville Library company, 
which was read the third time and passed, and the title 
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clhansjed to (hat of an act, to incorporate the Hunts* 
vilSc Ln>raiy < <'nai*any. Onion'd, that said bill he sent 
to the fePiiafi* for I,heir c«h(CUi rt'iice. 

'I'lie ^^rntlrmen of the senate belnp; announced, the 
irteratu'i's of the lumse ot re|>resentatives arose, and the 
senate bavin?; taken their seals, M’lien the two liouseg 
iiinreeii* <l so elect a quarter-master j;eneral, and two 
votes being taken for Wm. Peacock, the senate with¬ 
drew. 

Mr. Everett moved that this honse proceed to go 
through the elections commenced, which motion being 
superceded by one to adjourn, the lioiise adjourned. 

On motion of Mr. Cleveland, tlie house adjourned. 
Tuesday, Nov. 30, 1819. 

The bouse met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Townee from the committee to whom was referi- 

red so much of the Governore communication as relates 
to the accounts existing between this state and the state 
of Mississippi, reported that they had the documents 
accompanying his Excellency’s communication,relative 
to the account existing between the two states, under 
their consideration, and find that no Qual settlement or 
adjustment of the existing accounts can be made bj 
your committee, nor can they from the documents pre¬ 
sent any statement, more satisfactory than the account* 
themselves—'I'hey therefore report the following reso- 
solution. Me.solved. by the senate and house of repre-, 
sentatives of the state of Alabama in General Assembly 
convened, that the Governor be and he is hereby au¬ 
thorised to adjust and settle the accounts existing be¬ 
tween this state and the stale of Mississippi, in such 
manner and on such principles as in his judgment may 
be conformable to the intent and meaning of the ninth 
section of the act of Congress, establishing a separate 
territorial government, for the eastern part of the Mis- 
sis.sippi Territory ; which was read the first time, and 
made the order of the day for a second reading or tOf" 
morrow. 

Mr’ Owen frem the judiciary committee to whom 
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?ras referred that part of the bill to regulate the courts 
ol law and equity in this state as respects county 
courts” with special instructions, reported the same as 
amended, which amendment were read and cottcurred 
in. Ordered, that said bill be engrossed for a third 
reading, and made the order of the day for Friday 
next. 

Mr. Cleveland moved the following resolution : 
Kesolved, hy the senate and house of representatives 

of the state of Alabama, in General Assembly convened, 
that the first session of the General Assembly adjourn 
on Saturday the eleventh day of December next, and 
that the first session of the second General Assembly of 
said state shall commence at the town of Cahawba on 
tbe first Monday in Novembar, one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty ; which was read the first, time, 
and made the order of the day for a second reading on 
t’omorrow. 
The house proceeded to the consideration of the order 

of the day, on the hill to regulate elections and estah- 
iish certain precincts in tbe counties therein named, 
which was severally amended, and read the second time 
and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, and 
made the order of the day for tomorrow. 

A message from the senate by Mr. Moore—Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the house of representatives; 
The senate have adopted the following resolution : 

Resolved, that the senate will he ready at 12 o’clock 
inst. to meet the house of representatives in their cham¬ 
ber, to proceed to elect a secretary of state, comptrol¬ 
ler, treasurer, adjutant general and quartermaster geu- 
craL On motion of Mr. Vaughan, oinlered that this 
bouse do concur therein, and that the senate he inform¬ 
ed thereof, and that the house of representatives are. 
BOW’ ready to proceed in said election. 

A message from tbe senate by Mr. Casey—Mr. 
Speaker, the senate have passed a bill affixing salar 
ics to certain officers within the state of Alabama, 
xvhich originated is the house of representatives, and 
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hav€«oi«n(1^‘l the same by striking out the words S,aS0., 
the salary of Governor, and inserting S a,500: Also by 
striking out the words S 1,500, the salary of chcuU 
judges, and inserting 8 2000 : Also by sii iking <tut the 
words 8 500, the salary of the attorney general, and in¬ 
serting 8750» ond by striking out tlje word general af¬ 
ter the word comptroller; in which they desire your 
concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Birney, ordered that in all elec¬ 
tions by the General Assembly, that it shall be pioper 
for the candidate to be nominated. 

The senate being announced, the house of represen¬ 
tatives arose to receive them, ainl after taking the seats 
assigned them, both houses proceeded to the election of 
secretary of state, 'rhoraas A. Rogers, and John Camp¬ 
bell esq. being nominated for that appointment, the 
votes were as follows : 

Th«se who /l/r. Roj^ers were messrs Prrsiilcnl, Chambers Corn er 
parnuT (laose Hitiiliy Hout: IMeUail il/« o»t’ 
gold Rose Seahuiy Tr iriH 7 M»llrr and V\',ire—R- picseot nl— A*t^ssrs. 
fivler, Bji>^haoi Brown, Is^ar B own B »irs, (/i» Aeland, ( ri i gh. C'o,#ls^ 
Dale,, Dennis, DiMahunty. Kilmonsoii, l:xnn»,P. Filzpali i* k, .1, riizpalf i. k, 
jH«n, Haiduirh Jones, *^er, Ahiieell, AJeRre, A*r(,aiky, Pt^'kins^ 
^ear^eof, Sinis^ Thrsmp^-on, 'Javlor, V,*uj;!iau, alkci, Wrrdori,, 
Wellborne, VA'ilson, Walts ami Wioslon, 5,>. 

Those who polcd Tor AJr, ('.irnpbell weie incssrs Casey, Garlh, Walking 
RepreiieniHtires—Messra Speaker, Bjrney, Chapin-in, Davis, l.v tretl, Har^ 
j ison. King, Lanik'ii, Afoody, Owen, Pe<« is, SafUdd and IV.wnes lb. 

Whereupon Mr. Speaker declared Thomas A. Rogers 
was duly elected secretary of state. 

Both houses then proceeded to the election of comp¬ 
troller, Samuel Pickins esq. being nominated for that 
appointment, the votes were as follows : 

Those who voted for Mr. Pickens were, illessii. President, Casey, Cliam- 
Conner Farmer Garth Gause Hanby ilarwel! Herbert Hodges Hogg 

Metcalf Moore Ringgold Rose Sims Seabury Terril’l Trotter Watkins Ware, 
i*cpre8efTfalive8,^—Messrs. Speaker, Byler, Bigiiam, John Brown, Isaac Brown, 
Bates, Cleveland, Creagh, Chapman, Coals, Dale, Dennis, Davis, Dilia- 
honty, Edmonson, Exura, Everett, P. Fitzpatrick,J. Fitzpatrick. Hill. 
Hardwich, Harrison, Joires, King, Lamkin, Lee, Murrell, Aloody, MeBee, 
RTattcrsoii, M’Cailcy, Owen, Perkins, Peters, SaflVild, Sargeant. Sirnsj, 
Thompson, Townes, Taylor, Vaugbau, Whitaker, Waiker Wredon Wilson 
Wellbobru, Watts and Winston. To. 

Whereupon Mr. Speaker declared Samuel Pickens, 
Esq. duly elected comptroller of this State. 

Both bouses then proceeded to tJie election of Trea- 
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surer; Jack F. Ross, Esq. beino; norniriateil for thaf. 
ajjjnjuit luuii, Uie voles were as foliows : 

whovoi**l foi Ml. K«#»s w.iiPj P^isiihnt C’hainSirrR 
Connei F;iirii*eM (i 111» C a H MiUy ll.irwrH IMeJralf 

K»i\-4;5i»,d I'tiJse Si .li\u y "i't'onKt V^'Jlk ami Wart*^—itp’ 

£ t ,t'n. es, M t\ssj a. Sj>i liU* •, Bifiiry, Bi;rh.uii, j. J. i>jOHiz 

Ci!vclau(!, Crta'/li, ("iio pnih «i, Coals, Ij.iU . 1)* tiuis, 1) iTis, Dilla- 

iuMi'v, 5v eij.Miswo Rxoiii. Kvrr-;:^ P Filzjialritk J. I'it zpal»ii k . Hill, thud' 
V oh H Joiup, Kio,;. Laoikiu Mont-l!, Moody, MiBto, Mat- 

illrC’irir y, <> »*«M, Piakms, I’fterSj S /laid, Sarijfanil, Siuks, "riioni{i“ 

go :, Fowm's, Vanpjliin. \Vhi(ukt‘r, V’laikt-r, VXftdou, Wilsmi, VVcU 
borm>, Hs aiol VViosii»M. /I. 

lu'iTU()niv Mr. Speaker declarofl Jack i^\ lloss^ 
Es j. duly elected Treasurer of this State. 

iiotli houses then proceeded to the election of Adju- 
taut (if neral. Col. Carter Harrison being iioiiunalcd 
for tliat ap[)(iititment. the votes were as follows : 

Tliofsr whu votod /'(m* C<d. 'FiriisGn woro, Messrs. Ciiarnbcrs Conner Gause 
H tu'iv Harwell Heiherf Modije.s Ho<j<4 iMrlraU' Moore Hose Terrill a'rollcr 
and \V;i«k(tis,—i eprt'sen/ d i v-a/<‘s«j8. Byler, Birney, Bij'ham, J. Brown, 

i. Broivn, Bales, Ciet^li, (awnirian, ('oats. Dale, Dennis, Dillaliunly, 

Exuni, Ddnimison, E*eiei?, P Fnzpairirk, J Fi’zpalrick, Hill, Maidwicb, 

H II rismi, Jo .es Lanikn Lee, .Mnrielk Moody, MeBt'c, Matterson, McCai* 

lev, OwfM', SafTiiid, Sir</e,inl, Suns, 'rhompson, d'ownes, 'I'aylor, Vaughan, 
Whd'ker, VValker, VVeihoine, Wilson, WnUs and VVinslon. 5/i. 

'Mr. leve’aml vohd !or Mr. Pelers and dfr.Han ison » oted Tor/i/r.Cleveland) 

Wliereiinon Mr. Speaker declared Col. Carter 
llarrHoii duly elected Adjutant Genera] of this State. 

Both itoiise-i then proceeded to tlie eloetion of Q^uar- 

ter .'tlasier (ieiuM'al ; Alajor VVilHani Peacock and 

Geo!'';c Sliackieford, Ksq. being nominated the votes 
were ns fuilows ; 

wlio vofe ? fur Af ijor Peacock were, Messrs. C’nnmijers Conner Far- 

Mier, I i a* <Vv' * Bumc and I’rolter—rcpiesenlativrs, inessis. B.^h ini Isaac 
Biovvo liaus i’eieiaml Crea;*ii F\»ats Dale Dennis Dilialinnly EdmoiiKOii 

Exnm 'f. I iizp^iru k J Fitzpatrick Hii! Hurrlwjcli Harrison Jmios 

I. ve 'lane.SO ! VL Ciadey OweuSalFold Thompson Taylor V’^auj;liaii 
Wi!*. >-• .iu. ' W'n mmi, J7 

o ijo \ ed (or \) r .S'ha kle'o»'d were Messrs. FDiiby Herliert Hodges 
i^lifetlf TTooro lernilninl VA'iikins—lejiresenlahves, Messrs. Bydn' Birncv 

Ch.tpman i. i.uk’.j !Moo<U .McBee .Seargeul d'ownes VVlntaker Walker VVaUP 
Und Weiihoj’ue I?) 

i li'.oA' w ho vojfd for Mr. Fiana^in, were .Messrs Gause of |hc senate, and 
J, Bro\vi5 o< flic jw)(ise </{ re «;» a tves o 

\Vii»n'.Uj>ni) Mr. Speaker declaied Maj. ’William 
Peacock duly (dected (^nnrter-mastev General of this 
State. The senate then .withdrew'. 

On mndon of .'^dr. EveriC, ordered, (led, this ljous< 
adjourn luitd .3 
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3 o’clock, Nov. 3l>. 
The bouse met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message from tlie senate, by Mr. Garth. 
Mr. speaker, the senate have passed the following 

acts, an act, to amend the act regulating weights and 
measures, and an act, providing fur the determination 
of suits and controversies by arbitration, in which they 
desire your concurrence. 

Also the following message by Mr. Garth. 
Mr. speaker, the senate have passed an act, to au> 

thurise the administration of Josiah Wood, deceased, 
and Edmond J. Bailey to sell certain real estate, an 
act to provide for the removal of the public offices, and 
an act, to establish the seat of justice in the county of 
Montgomery and for other purposes, in which they de¬ 
sire your concurrence. 

'i'he house then proceeded to the consideration of the 
bill, as amended by the senate, affixing salaries of cer¬ 
tain officers of this state therein named. 

Mr. Everett moved, that this house agreeto the 
amendment proposed by the senate, as respects the 
salary of the governor, which was decided in the nega¬ 
tive. 

Mr. Owen moved that this house agree to the amend¬ 
ment proposed l)y the senate, as respects the salary of 
judges of the circuit courts, which was decided iu the 
negative. 

Mr. Saffold moved that this house agree to the 
amendment proposed by the senate, as respects the sa¬ 
lary of attorney general, which was decided in the ne¬ 
gative. 

Mr. Dillahunty moved that this house agree to the 
amendment proposed by the senate, as respects strik¬ 
ing out the word getieral after the word comptroller, 
in said bill, which was decided in the affirmative. 

Mri Matterson of the majority on the question for 
disagreeing to the amendment, proposed by the senate, 
relative to the governor’s salary, moved to reconsider 
tSio vote taken thereon, which was decided in the af- 
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nrmative, when the question was taken on agreeing to 
said amendment, it was decided in the affirmative, the 
ayes and rioes being called for on said question, they 
ivere as follows, 

AYES VI easrs. S|}eak^‘r Biriiey Bates Clet'elanJ CreagU r'liupniaii Dale 
ipeiinis Davis Edmonson Evereft J. Eitzpal» ’ck F. F tzpalri<‘k Hill K»i>i5 
Lamkiii Vlurrell il/ailersou O wen Peikins Si*ftnid Suds Tl>f>nipson 
Townes TayUr and Wilson. Ni)l.S—-Mes»>s, Byltr Bi^liam John 
Browiiy I. Brown, Coiily nillnhuoty Es.uid Joms Li*e bloody McBce Me- 
t>arley Serejeani Van^huu VV'hilakot Walker Werdon WeUborne WatU 
and Winston. 2o. 

Mr. Cleavelaiid of the inAjority on the question for 
disagreeing to the amendment, proposed by tlie senate, 
relative to the salary of circuit court judges, moved to 
reconsider the vole taken thereon, which was decided 
in the affirmative, wlieu the questiou was taken on 
agreeing to said amendment, it was decided in tlic ne¬ 
gative, the a^ms and noes being called for, were as fol¬ 
lows, 

AYES, Messrs. Speaker Birney Cre^ph Dale D.avis EdmonBon Evrrelt 

Hunison Lanikin Muntil .Moody () ve« Perkins Peters Saffold 'riiompson 
Townes Taylor and Wilson. NOES \)^-srs, Bvicr Bighain, J Brown 

I Brown, Balesi Cleveland Chapman Coats, Dennis Uinahiinty Exuni P. 
Fitzpatrick J.Fitzpatrick Hill Jones Kin^ Lee MeBee Matiersoii McCarley 

Sai'weant Sims Vaughan M'Uilakcr Walker Weedon Wellhorne Watts and 

Winston. 29. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the 
order of the day, on the bill to establish the seat 
of justice in Lauderdale county, which was read the 
third time and passed, ordered, that the title of said 
hill he changed from a bill to that of an act, to establish 
the seat of justice in Lauderdale county, and be sent 
to the senate for their concurrence. 

Also the hill to incorporate tlie baptist ( hurclj of 
Christ, on Limestone, in the county of Madison, which 
ivas read the third time and passed, and the title chang¬ 
ed to that of an act, to incorporate the baptist church of 
Christ, on Limestone, in the county of Madison, order¬ 
ed, the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence. 

Also the hill to authorise the laving off and cuttins: 
out certain roads therein mentioned, wiiich was read 
the third time arid passed, and the title changed to that 
of an act, to authorise the lading off and cutting out 
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4;ertaiii roads therein mentioned, ordered, that the same 
be sent to the senate for their concurrence. 

Also the bill to regulate, tlje rate of interest, which 
was read the third time and passed, and the title chang¬ 
ed to that of an act, to regulate the rate »if interest, or- 
dered, that the. same be sent to the senate for their con¬ 
currence. 

Also the hill providing for the appointment of com* 
missioners, to lay out a certain road tovr-un named, 
Avt.icli was read the third tiaie and pa-sed, ordered, 
that the same heretufued to tlie senate, hiiorming them 
tin naif. 

Also the h'dl providing for the preservation of the 
p'jlilic arms, which was read the ttiird time and passe<l, 
ord-MM'd, that the same he returfied to the senate, iiiform- 
iuc them thereof. 

;)>i motion, the house adjourned until to-morrow, 9 

o’clock. 
Wednesday, Dec. 1. 

'riie Ionise met pursuant to adjoornvnent. 
Mr. Yanglm from the committee on enrolled hills, re- 

porte, i Miat saiil committee had examined the following 
(•.•solution and .acts, a resolution for contracting for pub 
lie printing, aiol an act, to establish the seat ol justice 
in J/tmesfone, county, and for other purposes, an act to 
e-lahlish the town of Somerville, in the county of Cota- 
to, ;!!i act for the reliel oi lli'i- assessor, tax collcclor 
and tiiose who are in arrearages for taxes in the county 
of Lauderdale, for the year 1819, also, an act to autho- 

tile- a(1 niiuIsti^ator and adinmistiati ix ol John Chil¬ 
dress, deceased, to sell real estate, and was instructed 

to report them duly enrolled. 
'rise lioii'-e proceeded to the consideration of the or- 

der of the day, on the resolution reported by the com- 
mlttee on accounts between this state and the state ot 
Mississippi, which was read the second time and oi- 
drred to he engrossed for a third reading on to morrow. 
Also tiic resolution specifying the time when the. lust 
session of the general assembly shall adjourn, and when 
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the first session of the second general assembly shall 
convene at the town of Cabawba, which was read the 
sucond time. 

Mr. Dav’.« moved that said resolution lie upon the 
table, which was decided in the tiegacive, the ayes and 
noes being called for, they were as follows : 

AY B.S—.tiM'Shra Bnncy, John Bi.wu, Is iat Bruwii, Citap- 
mao, ('oaisi, Dale, Davss, Diibluinly, lalinonson, E.viuii, Larukiu, [Vliiody, 
McBee, McCatley, Perkins Peters, Towma, l'ayi«>r, VVhilaker, Wniker, 
Wtedon and Weilbome, 24. — NOES: Messrs speaker. Bats, CUvelanti, 
Creagh, Dennis. Evenlt, P. Fnzpairitk* Hill, Marrjson, Jones, King, Lee, 
Murrell, Matiesou, Owen, Saffold, Sargeant, Siuis, Thoiiipfcoii, Vaughan, 
Wilson a«fl Walls. 24. 

Mr. Vaughan moved to strike out the word Satur¬ 
day 11th” in said resolution, which was decided in the 
negative. 

On motion of Mr. Walker, ordered, that said reso¬ 
lution be engrossed for a third reading, and made the 
order of the day, for monday next. 

Also the bill establishing and regulating patrols. 
Mr; Lamkin mtived to fill the last blank in the tenth 

section, with the word tw'clve, which was rlecided in 
the negative, the aye# and noes being called fur on said 
question, they were as follows : 

A YES—Messrs. Bates, Chapuiun, Dennis, Davis, Exuin, Evcrell, Harri¬ 

son, l.ainkin, .MurriM, Psrkins ami W'hltnker, ll —NOES, messrh. Spiokfi. 
Byler, Biniey, Bighain, John Bj#wn, Isane 'Bionn, C’irv< !;n d, Vrengh, 

Coats, Dale, DilUhunly, Edniouson, P. Filzpatriek, J. Fitzpafi itk, Hill, 
Hardwieh, Jones, K»ng, Lee, Moody, MtBee, Mattel sen, MeChi ty, Oweii^ 

Peters, SnflTold, Seargenl, Suns, Thompson, Townes, Tnylor, V,n!ghuii,4Valkt r, 
Weedun, Wellborne, Wilson, Wstis and Win-^loe—37. 

Air. Weedon moverl to fill said blank with the word 
six, which was decided in the affirmative, w lkicli bill 
was read tbe third time and passed, and the title chang¬ 
ed to that of an act. to regulate patrols and for «'ther 
purposes, ordered, that the same he. sent to the speriale 
for their concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Saffold, ordered, that this bouse 
take up the bill to authorise the sale of lots in the town 
ofCahawba. 

Mr. Saffold moved to amend said bill by way of ri¬ 
der, by adding tw'o additional sections, which w as de¬ 
cided "in the affirmative. The ayes and noes being call 
ed for on said question, were as follows; 
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iirES—Ryler, Clev^nd, Cr<»»srb, ^hamna&.^ 
Peiliiii, Davis l)il>»h»iiity, Elinouson, Ev'eritt, l\ Fitzpatrick, J, 

Fitzpatrick. Hanhric h, Harrison, Joiift, Kln^, Lcr, Owen, Feters, 8aF- 

fold, TowiifS, Taylor and Wilson, 95 *-NOES, incs^irfi Birnry, Bi^ham, 

John Brow’ll, Brown, Coals, Exnrp, Hill, Lsnikin, Munell. Moody, 

McBee, Matiersi.u, MrCarIcy, Perkins. Scaif^cnt, Thompson, Vangftan, 
Whilaker, Walker, Weedon, WeUhorne, WtHs and Winston, 94 

Whieli bill as amended by rider was read tlie third 
time and passed, ordered, tiiat the same be returned to 
the senate as amended by rider, for their poncurrence. 

The bouse resume<l the order of the day, on tlie hill 
to authorise riionias Johnston to manumit a certain per¬ 
son of c(dour therein named, which was read the third 
time. Tiie rpiestion heins; put, shall this hill pass, it 
was decided in the affirmative, the ayes and noes being 
called for on said qiiestinn, they were as follows : 

AYi:s—>1 ISMS Btli'i^ BiKli-itn, John Brown, Bates, CItaycland, Creagfh, 
Cbiipman, Coat**. Dale, DeiiHis, Fvniit, P. Fit/.patrick. Hill, Haidwirh, 
Hainson, Jones, Laiwkiii, Muiriil, Moody, Perkins, Townes, Whitaker, Wee- 
rlon and Welllrorne, .,4-—N<*FS, messis. Speaker, Birnry, Isaar Brown, Davis, 
Dillahiitily, Fxnni, Lee ineBee, Matteison, ineCarU y, I tiers, Seargrnt, Sim*, 
Thompson. V iii'han, Walkei, Watts and Winston, IH. 

]Mr. Dilluhunty moved to change the title of said hill 
to that of an act to authorise 'riiomas Johnson to man¬ 
umit his mulatto sou Martin, hich was decided in the 
negative, the ayes and nays being called for 011 said 
t]uesti«»n they were as follows : 

AYFS——IMrssi**. Speakt r Bii»’«’y Lit:l>au' Uillahiiniy F.xnm Pcklns Feleitt 
$e.'irj;riit T'ownis soil \\iHRton, II. ii(es«i a John Rrowii^ 
Isaac Brown Bairs C'level nd F iia;h Chapnian (’oals Dale Davis Ed¬ 
monson Fvfretl 1*. Eiizpat irk Hdl Hanlwieh Hainsoii Joius Luinkiii Lee 
Munell Mtody MrBec >Lilfeison IVirCailiy iiims 1 hoinpson Vaujehan, 
Whitaker Walker Wcerlon aod WeiIbui ne, 30 

Ordered that the title of said l)ill he changed to that 
of an act to authorise 'rhomas Johnson to manumit a 
certain person of colour therein named, and the same he 
returned to the senate as amended, for their concur¬ 
rence. 

Mr.-Weedon from the select committee appointed for 
that purpose brought in a bill to regulate the charges 
of Physicians, which was read the first time. Mr. Ev- 
erett moved that said hill lie on the tal)!e. which was 
decided in the negative. On motion of Mr. Weedon, 
ordered that said hill he made the order of the day for 
a second readipg on tomorrow. 
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<Ott Bsotidtt of Mr.Hardv^icb, ordered tliat tbi* house 
ai^ourD until 3 o’clock. 

Three o’clock December 1st. 
The bouse met pursuant to acljouroment. 
Mr. Vaughan from the coraiuittee on enrolled bilTa^ 

reported the fcdlowing hills as truly enrolled (which or¬ 
iginated in the senate.) 

An act for the government of the tow'n of Cahawba. 
And an act to incorporate the town of Montgomery 

in the county of Montgomery. 
A message from the senate by Mr. Casey-Mr. 

Speaker ; Th« senate insis: on the amendment by them 
propnsv>d to a liill aflixin*;; salaries to certain officers 
in tiie state of Alabama, in which tliey again respect¬ 
fully desire yonr ctmciirrenee. 

On motion <»f i-tr. V^'eedoii. rpsolved, that the Spea¬ 
ker of this house he authorised to appoint an addition¬ 
al engrossing clerk. 

On motion of >tr. llirney, ordered that Mr. Townes 
be ad<led to the coinniillee on enrolled bills. 

The house again |uoceede<l to the consideration of 
the bill ‘as amended by the senate.’ affixing salaries to 
certain officers in the state of Alabama, i' r. Everett 
moved that this house agree to the amendment propos¬ 
ed by the senate, as respects the salaries of circuit 
judges, which was derided in the negative-—the ayes 
and nays being called for on said question, they M^ere 
as follows: 

AYES: Messrs. Speaker. Birney, Cisasfli, Dale, Dennis, Etlmunsor., 
Evereft Harrison, Ltimkin, Murrell, Moody Owen, Perkins, Peteis, 
Thompson, Towns, Taylor, and Wilson, 19. NOES—Messrs, Pyler, 
Bigham, J. Brown, 1.Brown, Bales, Cleveland, Chapman, Coats, DiHa- 
huQty, Exiiin, P Fitzpairirh, J Filzpal-rirk, Hill, Hardwjrk, Jones, King, 
Lee, jIfjBee, Matttrson, Me Carle y, Sarijrrii, Sinis, Vaughan VVhiU ki r, 
Weed^o, Welbourn, Watts and Winston, 23. 

Mr. Creagb moved that this house agree to the a* 
mendment proposed by the. senate, as respects the sal¬ 
ary of attorney general, which was decided in the. neg¬ 
ative. Ob motion of Mr. Birney, ordered that said bill 
be returned to the senate, and insist on the disagree¬ 
ment of this bouse, on the amendments proposeil by 
that honorable body. 



The hoose then proceeded to the consideratTon of tha 
prder of the day, on the bill to regulate elections, * 
tablisli certain precincts in the counties therein n imeil, 
and for other purposes, which bill wai severaliy ahieti- 
ded by rider, and which was read the thinl :i;ne and 
passed, and the title changed to that of an act, !o rcdii- 
iate elections, establish certain precincts in the < 
therein named, anti for other purposes Orderv'! (hat 
the same be sent to the senate for their coneiinTnee. 

Also the bill to appoint pilots to pilot boats thioii-jh 
the ^tuscle Shoals in Tennessee river, which was read 
the third time and passed, and the title changed to m it 
of an act to appoint pilots to pilot boats throtigli the 
Muscle Shoals in Tennessee river. Ordere<l, that the 
same he sent to the senate for their concurrerice. 

Also the hill to estai)lislt and incorporate the town 
of Courtland iu the county of Lawrence, wiiich was 
read the third time and passed, and the title changed 
to that of an act to establish and incorporate the (own 
of Courtland in the county of Lawrence. Ordered, 
that the same be sent to the senate for their coihmic- 

reoce. 
Also the bill to authorise Ceasar Kennedy to maim- 

mit certain of his slaves iherein named, which was 
read the third time and passed. Ordered, that the same 
he returned to the senate. 

Also the bill for the benefit of th* IMadison Lodge 
and the Alabama Lodge, which was read the second 
time, and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading 
on tomorrow. 

On motion of Mr. Cleveland, ordered that this bouse 
adjourn until tomorrow 9 o’clock. 

Thursday, 2nd December, 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Everett from the committee appointed to contract 

for the public printing, made a report on that sulyect, 
which on motion of Mr. Everett, was ordered to lie on 
the table. 

'riie house proceeded to the consideration of the or- 
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der of the day on the bill to provide for leasing the IdtLi 
section in each township in this state. 

Mr. Werdon niovpil that this house resolve itself into 
A codimiitee of the whole on said bill, wliioh was deci¬ 
ded in the ne2;aiive. On motion of Mr. Cliapman, or¬ 
dered tliat said hill he roferred to a select committee— 
wijeieo|Mm luessrs. Chapman, Biruey, and Everett 
were appoinled. 

j r. Byler asked for, and ol)tained leave to introduce 
a hill to prevent obstructions to the passage of the Fish 
in Shoal creek in Lauderdale couutv, which was read 
the first time. 

‘ r. Byier moved that said hill be made the order of 
the day for a second reading on tomorrow, which was 
decided io tlie negative. 

'The. house resumed the order of the day, on the bill 
to establish a certain public road therein named, which 
was read the third time. Mr. Perkins moved to amend 
said hill by adding an additional section by way of ri¬ 
der, which was decided in the aflSrmative, and the quos- 
tioii i)eing put, shall this bill pass as amemded by rider, 
it was decid.ed in the aflRrniative, and tlm title being 
changed to that of an act to establish a certain public 
road therein named, was ordered to be sent to the sen¬ 
ate for their concurrence. 

Mr. Bates in coiiformily to notice, given some days 
past, asked for, and obtained leave to bring in a hill to 
prevent malicious or fraudulent miscliief, which w’as 
read the. first time, and made the order of the day for a 
second reading on tomorrow. 

Mr. VV'^alker presented the petition of sundry inhab¬ 
itants of Madison county, rrspeeting llie impracticabil¬ 
ity of making Indian creek uaviy;ah!e for lioats. 

On morion of Mr. Dillahunty, ordered that said peti¬ 
tion lie on the table. 

'I'lie house resume<l the order of the day on the rcso. 
lution respecting the accounts between this slate and the 
state of Mississippi, which was read the third time and 
passed. Ordered that the same be sent to the sesiste 
lot concurrence. 



(in motion of Mr. Wellioriie, ordered that the hoUse 
take up the bill to authorise justices of the peace to re¬ 
ceive the ackn(»wle(l^ments and prolxite of deeds and 
relinquishment of dowers, which was read the 2ud time, 
and which was severally aaietided, and ordered to he 
engrossed f(tr a third reading, and made the order of the 
day for totno«row. 

A message from the senate )>y Mr, Casey—Mr.Spea- 
Jeer, the senate request tin* a|»jK»intineat of a committee 
of conference, on the atn*‘ndtuenu by them proposed to 
a bill affixing salaries to certain officers in tins state and 
have appointed raessrs. Casey, Seabury an<l Terrell on 
their part. 

The house then proceeded to the. consideration of 
said message, Mr. Everett moved that this house con¬ 
cur in said message, and that raessrs. Perkins, Vanghau, 
Matterson and Dennis he appointed a eoiniuitbee on the 
part of this house, w'hich was deci<led in the affirmative 
^ordered that the senate he informed thereof. 

On motion of Mr. Dillahunty, ordered that Mr. Bates 
be added to said committee. 

'I'he house again resu(ue.d the order of the day on the 
bill to amend the several acts concerning the trial of 
slaves, which was read the second time and was sever¬ 
ally amended, Mr, Byler moved to further amend said 
bill, by striking out the third seetiou, which was decid¬ 
ed in the negative, the ayes and noes being called for 
on said question, they were as follows, 

ayes_UU'SSIS ByU^r 1. Biown Bites Coats Dennis Dillahunty 
EveieU Hill HaidsviVh Jotits McBf'e Matterson Searcent Sims Weedon and 
Winston. 17 NOBS-Messrs. Speaker Burney Creagh Chopman Dale 

Edmonson Exum Barrison Kin,c Lamkin Lee Mnnill Moody 
Ftiers Saffotd rhomp»*on Townes Taylor Vaiij;l»aii Whilaker Walker Welt- 

home *nd VVa<t«». 24. , .. 

Ordered that said bill he engrossed for a third read¬ 
ing and made the or<ier of the day for tomorrow. 

Also the bill to amend the acts respecting weights and 
measures, which was read the first time and made the 
order of the day for a second reading on tomorrow. 

Also the bill for the benefit of Madistm and Alabama 
J^odges, which was read the third time and passed, and 
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the till# changed to that of an act for the benefit of the 
Madison Lodge and the Alabama Lodge. Ordered, 
that the same be sent to the senate for tiieir concurrence. 

Also the bill to provide for the division of estates 
teal and personal, which was read the 2nd time—on 
motion of Mr. Bates, ordered that said bill lie upon the 
table. Also the bill to repeal the first and Snd sec¬ 
tions of an act entitled an act for the government of gin- 
holders, passed 16th N^ov. 1818. On motion of Air. 
Creaghj ordered that said bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Also the bill to establish tlie seat of justice in the 
county of Montgomery and for other purposes, which 
was read the first time and made the order of the day 
for a second reading on tomorrow. 

Also the bill providing for the determination of suits 
and controversies by arbitration ; which was read the 
first time, and made the order of the day for a second 
heading on to-morrow. 

Also the bill to authorise the administratrix of Josiah 
Woods, deceasediy and Edmund J. Bailey to sell cer¬ 
tain real estate, which was read the first time and made 
the order of the day, for a Snd reading on to morrow. 

Also the bill to provide for the removal of the public 
oEBces; which was read the first time and made the or¬ 
der of the day, for a second reading on to-morrow. 

Also the bill to regulate the charges of physicians. 
On motion of Mr. Bivney, ordered, that said bill lie 

Upon the table. 
Also the resolution requesting our members in con¬ 

gress, to use their influence in obtaining a land ofiBce 
at Tuskaloosa and Conecuh court house in this state, 
which was read the third time. 

Mr. Birney moved to postpone said resolutions inde- 
finitely^ which was decided in the negative. 

The question being put, shall these resolutions pass, 
it was decided in the affirmative. 

Ordered, that the same be sent to the senate for their 

concurrence. 
Also the bill to regulate property contracts, whieU 

was read the second time, and ordered to b* engrossed. 
*16 



for a thirJ reading and made the order of the day, lot' 
to-inorrow. 

Also the. hill making an appropriation for a private 
yccrcUiry to the governor of the stale of Alabama. 

On motion of xVIr. Birney, ordered, that said bill be 
indeliniiely postponed. 

On motion of Air. Everitt, ordered, that this house 
aflj >nrt) until to-morrow, 9 o’clock. 

Friday, Dec. .3. 
■'riie, house mot jmrsuant to adjournment. Air. 

V vnglnin presi>ntt'd tlie petition of Nancy Miuiter, pray- 
in-i; permission to have, the mdary pul>li(‘s certificate, 
(certifying her freedom) recordetl in the county court 
of ASadisoii. 

On motion of Mr. Vaughan, ordered, that said prti- 
ti(t;i !»e. rerered to tlie committee of propositions and 
grieveances. 

Mr. Exniii presented the petition of Alary Hargrove, 
AViniaiii Hargrove. Benj unin Hargrove and Aiidrevv 
liaigrove, executrix and executors i)f James Hargrove, 
dpcease:!, juayiug an act to he passed, antiiorising said 
cxecuIriX and ('xenitors to sell certa'n real estate. 

();i c.uilionof Air. i'kxiuu, ordered, tiiat said petition 
I,;« rs'fcf' 'I to a select commiltee, vvlievenpon messrs. 
"tMu 'A^iit.iker 'ad S iTd l were a[)pointed. 

Air. TtiWia s r.siced for, and obtained leave to bring 
in ui aiii M,d the*eve'al acts r(dMting to public fer- 
r‘cs. n h ■ri'oooi), juessrs. 'I'.iwues. P. Fitzpatrick and 

d'a vlor. vrere aj)poiutc<l a committee for that purpose. 
Mr. f iiapmat!' from the sehod eoaunittee, to whom 

v. as re;V.rre:i ’.he hill for leasing t!ie si vlceuth section in 
each tou’iisoi!). in tiiis slate, reported the same as ainend- 
e-l. 'Die luiuse then proceeded to the cousideratioii 

rd saul idl( as anooioed. 
Air. On I'll moved to fiirliiev amend said hill, by ad¬ 

ding an ailditio!ial si’ction alter the 9th section, wluch 
was derided in the aisirniative. and the question being 
put, shall this liill pass as amended, it was decided in 
the afiiimative, ordered, that the same as amended be 
reiurnod to the senate for thwr concurrence. 
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Mr. Chapman asketl for, and obtained leave to bring 
tn a bill to appoint additional commissioners in Hunts¬ 
ville, which was read the first time, and made the order 
of the day for a second readiiis; on to-morrow. 

Mr. Owen asked for, and obtained leave to bring in 
a bill to alter and amend the laws regulating the ad¬ 
mission and practice of councillors and attorneys at law, 
•which w'as read the first time an<l made the order of 
the day for a second reading on to-morrow. 

Mr. Saflbld from the committee on roads and rivers, 
made the following report, that they have had ninler 
their consideration a petition, from sundry iiiiiahitunts 
of the county of Madition, praying that a law may he 
passed making provision for opening the n?ivigati«ui of 
Indian Creek, in said county, and believe the prayer 
of said petitioner to be unreasonable, and as sueh, 
ousht not to he granted. 

On motion of Mr. SafiFold, ordered, that said report 
be concured iu. 

Mr. SaflTold asked for, and obtained leave lo bring in 
a bill, to incorporate the Alabama hririge company, 
which was read the first time, and made the order of 
the day' for a second reading on to-motrow. 

A message from the senate, by j\M .Cai th—i^tr. Spea¬ 
ker and gentlemen of the house of rcpiesentatives— 

The senate Jiave passed a Idll, f« r the eneoiirage- 
ment of killing and destroying wolves and panthers, 
(which originated in your lion, body) ami proposed to 
amend the same, by inserting after the woids “ wolf or 
panther’’ and “ wolves and panthers,” w hereever they 
may occur the words bear and wild cat. 

And by adding to the end of the 1st section, these 
words, bears two dollars, and wild cats one dollar. 

Also the following message, hy Mr. Garth—'i he sen 
gte have read the 3<l time & passed tlie follow! g acts, 

An act to prevent frauds, &c. at land sales. An 
act to provide for the appointment of county (officers, 
and, an act to change the name of the county ofCahaw- 
ba, to which they desire your concurrence. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the or, 



df^r of the day, on the bill to anthorise juatiees of tbe 
peace to receive the acknowledgement and probate of 
deeds, and relinquishment of dowers, which was read 
the third time and passed, and the title changed to that 
of an act, to authorise justices of tlie peace to receive the 
acknowledgment and probate of deeds, and relinquish¬ 
ment of dowers, ordered, that the same be sept to the 
senate for their concurrence. 

Also the bill to regulate property contracts, which 
was read the third time and passed, and the title chang¬ 
ed to that of an act. fo regulate property contracts, or¬ 
dered that the same be sent to the senate for their con- 
currcHce. 

Also the bill to amend the several acts eoiicerning 
the trial of slaves, which was read the third time and 
passed, and the title changed lo that of an act, to amend 
the several acts concerning the trial of slaves, ordered, 
that the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence. 

Also the bill providing for the determination of suits 
and controversies arbitration, which was read the 
second time and made the order of the day for a third 
reading on to-morrow. 

Also the bill to amend the acts respecting weights 
and measures. Mr. Walker moved to amend said hill, 
by inserting the word pewter after the word copper, 
w'hich was decided in the affirmative,—which bill was 
read the second time and made the order of the day for 
a third reading on to-morrow. 

Also the hill to establish the seat of justice in the 
county of Montgomery, and for other purposes. 

Mr. Cleveland moved to amend said hill, by striking 
out the third and fourth sections, which W'as decided 
in the affirmative. Mr. Kdmonson moved lo strike out 
the name of Jones Ashly in the first section, which w'as 
decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Kdme.nson also moved, that the name of Will¬ 
iam A. ('aniphell he inserted in lieu tbereof,;w hieb w as 
decided in the affirmative, which bill was read the 
second time, and made the order of the day for a third 
tr ading on to-morrow. 

Also the bill to anthorise the administratrix of Josiah 
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Wood(8) ilecfftsed, and Edmond J. Bailey to aell aei*r 
tain real estate, which was read the second time and 
made ihe order of the day for a third reading on to* 
morrow. 

Also the hill to provide for the removal of the public 
offices, w'hich was read the second time, and made the 
order of the day for a third reading on to-morrow. 

Also the bill to prevent malicious or fraudulent mis¬ 
chief. On motion of Mr.Everitt, ordered that said bill 
be committed to a committee of the whole, and made 
the order of the day for Tuesday next. 

Also the hill to change the name of the county of Ca- 
hawba, which was read the first time, and made the orr 
der of the day for a second reading on to-morrow. 

Also the bill to prevent frauds and fraudulent com. 
binations in the sale of public lands within this state, 
which was read the first time. 

Mr. Lamkin moved for said bill to he indefinately 
postponed, w'hich was decided in the negative. The 
ayes and noes being called for, were as follows : 

AYCS*—messri. Birney, F.dmouson, Exum, J. Fifzpalrik, Lamkin, Murrill, 
I^Toody, Thompson, Walker and Wilson, lO. NOES—messrs Speaker, By» 
ler, Big^ham, John Brown, Isaac Brown, Bates, Cleaveland* Creagh, Chapman. 
Coats, Dennis, Dillahunty, Everitt, P' Fitzpatrick, Hill, Hardwick, Jones, 
King, Lee. IVIcBee, Matteisoii, Owen,Perkins, Peters, Saffold, Seaigent, Sims, 
Townes, Taylor, Vaughan, WMiitaker, W^eilon, Watts and Winston. 34. 
which bill was read the first time, and made the order 
of the day for a second reading on to-morrow. 

Mr. Vaughan from the committee of enrolled bills, 
ma^de the following report, the committee have examin¬ 
ed the following acts, viz. 

An act to authorise Thomas Johnston, to manumit a 
certain person of colour therein named. 

An act permanently to fix the seat of justice in the 
eounty of Lawrence. 

An act to appoint commissioners to lay out a road 
therein named. 

An act providing for the preservation of public arms, 
And an act to provide for the sale of lots in the town of 
Cahawba, which several hills originated in the senate, 
and find the same truely enrolled. 

Op motion of Mr. Byler, ordered, that the report of 
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»Aie committee oftlic wliole house, on the bill to prevent 
al)iiscs in taking up stravs, lo' .aking ii[). 

Oil motion of Mr. Owen, ordernl, tliaf this house do 
now adjourn until 3 o'clock this evcMiing. 

I hree o clock— 1 he house met pursuant to adjourn* 
merit, and proceeded to the consideration of tlie report 
of the comiuiitee of the whole, on the hill to lu e - ',it 
abuses in taking up strays, which on inoiion of Mr. 
Cle.aveland, was ordered to lie on the (able. 

The house then restuiied the order of the day. on 
A bill to provide for the appointment of eonnty oiTi- 

cers, wliich being read the first time, was ordered to lia 
made the order of the day for a second reading on to¬ 
morrow. 

Mr. Everitt moved the adoption of the following re- 
solutions. 

Resolved, that the senate he informed tint the house 
of representatives will he ready at six o'elm k t’lis even- 
ing, to go into the election of judges of ilie county 
court, for tlie counties of .Mfdiile, Haldwin. Chirke, 
AVashingtnn, Monroe, ('oneciih. lleiirv and Ihi'elr, 
and at six o’clock on monday evening, for judges of said 
court, for the counties of V» ilicox. Marengo. Green, 
Perry, Dallas, Autaura, Montgoineiv, Cahawha and 

9 ■ - t.. 

Shelby, and on tuesday evening at tlie same hour, for 
indges of said court, for the comities of St. (’lair, 'Pus- 
caloosa, lllonnt, Cotaco, Franklin. Marion and Law- 
rence, and on Wednesday evening at the same hour, for 
judges of said court, for the counties of Lauderdale, 
Limestone, Madison and Jackson, which was resolve tl 
in the affirmative, and on motion of Mr. Everitt, order¬ 
ed that the senate tie informed thereol. 

messa'se from his excellencv the governor, hv Mr. 
Hichcock—Mr. Speaker and gent, of the house ofrep- 
; esentatives. The governor did approve and sign on the 
ilsird Dec. instant, 

An act, for tlie relief of the assessor, tax collector, 
and {ijnse wlso are in arrearages for taxes in the county 
of f;a:.devdale. for the year 1819. 

An act to establish the town of Snnimerville, in t!r 
r . f 

■ - i- 
".r > cf Coiaco, 



An act to estahlish the seat of justice in Limestone 
county, aud for otlier purposes. 

All art to authorise the administrator and administra* 
trix of John ChiUlress, deceased, to sell real estate.. 

And a resoluliou, foe contracting for public printings 
all of wiiich, originated in the house of representatives. 

Also a message as follows : 
Geutleinen of the senate and house of representatives, 
Having received a communication from the governor 

of He nnsylvania, inclosing a copy of resolutions, adopt¬ 
ed liy the. legislature of that state, which propose an 
amendment to the constitution of the United States, 
I herewith lay the sanns before the general assembly. 

Sis:ned, Wm. W. BIBB. 
Hun'i sviLLE. Dee. 3, ISltt. 

Whicti message with the accompanying documents, 
were read by the speaker, and 

On motion of Mr. Biriiey, ordered to lie on the table. 
The house again resumed the order of the day, on 

the bill for the. encouragement of the distraction of 
wolves and paiitiiers, which was, on motion of Mr. 
Chapman, ordered to lie on the table. 

Oil motion of Mr, Vaughan, ordered, that the bill re¬ 
gulating the charges of physicians, he taken up, which 
being read a second time, 

Mr. Sims moved, that said bill de indefinitely post¬ 
poned, whicli was decided in the negative, the ayes and 
noes being demanded, they were as follows, viz. 

Those who voted n» the athnnativp, wpit* mrssrx Spraker Natrtr Brown 

Clcaveland Coats Dale HiH Harrison Jones K’ngj Lee Murrill Matlerson 
Saffolcl Seargent Suns Thompson Tnylor VVilsou and Winston, l^. 

Those who voted in the iJt'jjatire, were inessrs. Byler Birncy B tfliam J ohtj 
Brown Balts Creagh Chapman Dennis Dillahunly F.xum Kveriit P. Fitz* 

p.itricdc J. Fitzpalrirk Uardwiek Larnkin bloody McBee Townes V:.ughani 
Whitaker Walker Weedon and VVufts, <;>.3 

On motion of Air. Townes, ordered, that this house 
resolve itself into a committee of the whole on said bill. 
Air. Walker in the chair, and after some time snent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, aud Mr. Wal¬ 
ker reported that the committee of the whole had ac¬ 
cording to order, had said hill under consideration, aud 
had made sundry amendments thereto. 

Mr. Winston moved that the report of said committee- 
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fee indefinitely postponed, whieh was decided in the af. 
firnaative. 

Mr. Siirts gave notice that on to-tnorrow, he would 
ask leave to bring in a bill to prevent the driving of 
cattle from the south to the north in the warm season 
of the year, 

A message from the senate, by Mr. Garth. 
Mr. Speaker, the senate concur in the resolutions pro¬ 

posing the elections of inferior courts in the several 
coanties in this state, with an amendment thereto, by 
striking out the counties of Mobile and Baldwin, to 
which they desire the concurrence of your hon. body. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, ordered, that this house 
concur in said amendment, and that the senate be in¬ 
formed thereof. 

Oh raotioa of Mr. Cleaveland, ordered, that this 
house adjourn until6 o’clock this evening.^ 

0 o’clock—The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Vaughan, ordered, that the senate 

he informed that this house is now ready to proceed to 
the election of judges of the county court. 

A message from the senate—Mr. Speaker, the senate 
have adopted the following resolution, 

R fsolved, that the senate deem it inexpedient to 
eleCk the judges of the inferior courts, until a law pas¬ 
ses authorising their election, and desire you to agree 
that said election be postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Townes, ordered, that this house 
concur in said message, and that the senate be inform¬ 
ed thereof. 

On motion of Mr. Matterson, ordered, that this house 
adjourn. 

Saturday, Dee. 4* 
The house met pursuant to adjournment, Mr. Mur- 

ril presented the petition of John Dixon, praying for a 
law to be passed, authprising him to emancipate a cei- 
tain slave therein named. . . . 

On motion of Mr. Walker, ordered, that said petition 
lie upon the table. « 

A message from the senate by Mr. Garth JVir. 
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Speaker the senate insist on the amendment, by thera 
proposed to be made, to a bill affixing salaries to cer» 
tain officers in this state, so far as relates to the salaries 
of Judges of the circuit courts. 

The house then proceeded to the consideration of the 
order of the day on the bill regulating the courts of law 
and equity in this state. Mr. Owen moved to amend 
said bill by way of rider, adding the following proviso 
at the end of the 40tli section, provided however, that 
in every case the number of jurors to be summoned for 
the circuit court shall in no case be. less than 3(1, and 
for the county court, for the term, for the trial of causes 
in the counties lespeclively tliroughout the state, the 
number of jurors shall not be less than tw’enty four—' 
which was decided in the affirmative. Mr. Ovvcti mov¬ 
ed further to amend said bill hy way of rider, by adding 
three additional sections, w hich w’as decided in the 
affirmative—w’hich hill as amended, was reatl the third 
time, and on motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that said 
bill lie uj)on the table until monday next. 

Mr. Perkins from the committee of conference, made 
the following report—your committee appointed on 'he 
part of this house to confer with the committee on the 
part of the senate, upon so much of a hill affixing the 
salaries of certain officers of this state, ‘ as relates to 
the salaries of Judges and Attorney general,’ have di¬ 
rected me to report to this house, that the confereoce 
has been held according to order, and thiit the commit ’ 
tee on the part of the senate intimated that, that body 
anxious to procure talents and provide adequate com' 
pensation for the extraordinary service required as 
Judges, both for the circuit and supreme courts, feel in¬ 
clined to give each two thousand dollars, the commit¬ 
tee from the house of representatives insisted upon 
fifteen hundred dollars as aileqiiate and ample compeu' 
.sation, hut both committees deeming a conciliation ex- 
pe<lient,made several propositions of muttialacquiosence, 
the committee from the senate proposed the propriety 
nffixins the sum .'»t nineteen iiundred doUars, to which 
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tlie committee from tlio house of representatives, tlul nott 
ferl authorized to consent, and proposed seventeen hun¬ 
dred dollars, to which the committee from the senate. 
disap;reed, and proposed seventeen hundred and fifty 
dollars, to which your committee disagreed—upon that 
part of the hill relating to the salary of Attorney gen¬ 
eral, the committee from tlie senate proposed six hun¬ 
dred and fifty dollars, to which the eoinaiittee from the 
house of representatives disagreed, and proposed six 
hundred dollars, to which the committee from the sen¬ 
ate <lisagreed, and proposed six hnndred & twenty-five 
dollars, to which vour committee agreed. On motion of 
Mr.Kiverett, ordered that said report lie upon the table, 

"fhe. hoiise then proceeded to the consideration of the 
message sent from the senate respecting the amendments 
nronosed hv that hcxly to tlie hill affixing salaries of ccr- 
tain officers vvithin this state. Air. Birney moveil that 
said message, lie upon the table, which was decided in 
the negative. 

Mr." Yaughan moved that this house disagree to 
said .message, as resjiects the salaries of circuit judges, 
which was decided in the affirmative. 

On motion of A|r. Walker, ordered that this house 
postpone, the further consideration of said message un¬ 

til I'uesday next. 
On motion of Air. Hale, ordered that this house ad¬ 

journ until monday next, at 10 o’clock. 
M ONDAY, December G, 1819* 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Lamkin presented the petition of Lncretia Stam ¬ 

mers of the county of Aladison, praying a law to au¬ 
thorise her to keep together certain property for a cer¬ 
tain time &c. On motion of Mr. Lamkin, ordered that 
said npti'ion he referred to a select comiftittec—where- 
niiofi m( ssrs. Lamkin and Walker were appointed. 

AJv. Kxuin from the committee to whom was referred 

!;;e prliUo!i 
J.itm’S ITart; 
said edraioi - 

of the administrators and administratrix of 
a;!d\ c deceastM?. reported 
‘i itiix and adminHtratoi' 

a hill to authorise 
s, to sell a cevtairi 
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squarter section ot’laiul, which was read the 1st time, & 
made the ordec otthe day fora 2d reading on tomorrcnv. 

The house proceeded to tlie consideration of the or¬ 
der of the day on the lull to regulate the courts of law 
and equity of this state and iliC question heing put, 
shall this bill pass, it was decided in the afliimalixe, 
and the title clianged to that of an act to ree:ulate the 
courts of law and equity of this; state, ordered that the 
same be sent to (lie senate for their concui retice. 

Also the hill to autliorise the administratrix of Josiah 
V\'oods deceased and Ednuuu! J. flaiiey to sell it al 
estate, which was read the third time and passed, or¬ 
dered that the same be retiMiiei! to the senate. 

Also the resolution fixing the. time of atljournment 
of the present session of the legislatuie and other pui- 
poses. IMr. Owen moved that Hatiirdav the 11th he 
struck out, whicfi was deeldetl the afiiimative. ?!r. 
Owen moved that said hhuik I>c filled with Widnesday 
the 15th, w hich W'as decided in the rfiiiniatiM—vt hich 
resolution was read the drd time and [jassed. Ordeied 
that the same he sent to the senate for their eoncurrence. 

A message from the senate hy ?hr. Oaith—3ii.v 
Speaker: The senate have passed the following hills. 

An act to provide for the insjicetion of lumber and 
other articles. 

An act to incorporate the town of ]!k;cmUon, in the 
county of Lawrence. 

An act to lease certain Kult springs—and 
An act to alter and antenil the laws respecting .str;'\s. 

in wliicii they desire your eoncurreiiee. 
They have also passed an act io ( slahlis!! and ineor 

porate the, town ofConrtlaiul in the ceuniy (;f Law 
renee—and 

An act to provide for t'ne |;aynn>iii of Lihy Jones, 
w hich (.riginated in your lie.uoiabie buoy. 

Also the bill to establish the seiU, of jus(i< e in (;,e 
county of Pcontgorm rv, which w as read (he ad lime : roj 

t I.. O C / 

passed, ordered that tfiesame be reUn ned to ilu- s( ii;g 
•IS aimo'ded, fo” tlM'iv ronenn’eoce. 



Also the bill respecting weights and measures, which 
was ifajl the third time and passed, ordered that the 
same be returned to the senate as amended, for their 
concurrence. 

Also the bill providing for the deteriniuation of suits 
and controversies, by arl)itration which was read the 
third time and passed. Ordered that the same be re- 
turned to the senate. 

Also the bill to jirovide. for the appointment of coun¬ 
ty officers. On motion of -"^Ir. Owen, ordered that said 
bill lie upon the tal)le. 

Also the bill to prevent frauds and fraudulent combi, 
nation in the sale of pul»!ic lands within this state. 

Mr. Owen moved that the words “ criminal laws of 
this state” in the-section and -line, he struck 
out, wliicl) was decided in the affirmative. On motion 
of ' 1r. Owen, ordered that the words “ provisions of 
this act” he inserted in lieu thereof. 

Mr. Tinmkia moved that the whole of the first section 
be struck out, wliich was decided in the negative, the 
ayes and ones being called for on said question, they 
were as follows : 
AyIvS—ExuJit, f.aujUiu, !\Tiorti!j TIiornpSGR 

Towne , " nud 9. NO< s;.»t, SjJv\ kor, I>yltr, Bijj- 

b^m, John Bro w), Isnar ISrown, Ba<s, CMi v* <1 »r;‘|xh, Dale, Denni.i^ 

PiUahunty, V Tiizu iti irk, J, I’tt/r, itrn k , Hill, ilardwirh, Hitn i- 

kom. Jours, Knn^. I.rr, ‘Mutt*; son, Mri’arh'v, Om«m, Prikius, Ptlfis, Safi'ohi 
ST' yn'. .Sim-J, riy'or, V lU'yhm, Whi* 'krr, W* »'!lou, &. Winsioii, 34 

]^’r. Everett moved that said bill be committed to a 
committee of the whole, and made the order of the day 
for tomorrow, which was decided in the negative—■ 
V. liicli bill was read the second time, and made the or 
der of the day for a third reading on tomorrow. 

Also the bill appointing additional commissioners tc 
the town of Huntsville, which was read the second time 

and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, and 
made the order of the day for tomorrow. 

Also the bill to change the name of the county of Ca- 
hawba to that of Sevier. 

Mr. Winston moved that the w’ord Sevier be stricken 
out, which was decided iu the affirmative. 



On motion of Mr. Winston, ordered tlmt the word 
pike be inserted in lieu thereof, which bill was read the 
second time, and made the order of the day for a third 
reading: on to-morrow. 

Also the bill to provide for the removal of public of¬ 
fices, which was read tlie tiiird time and passed, order¬ 
ed that t!ie same !)e returned to the senate. 

Also tbe bill to incorporate the Alabama bridge com* 
pany. " r. f veritt, moved, that tbe further considera¬ 
tion of said bill be postponed until the first Monday 
in Nov. next, wluch was decided in the affirmative. 

Also the bill to lease certain salt springs, which w’as 
read the first time, and made the order of the day fora 
second reading on to-morrow. 

Also t'le bill to provide for tbe. inspection of lumber 
and other articles therein named, wliich was read the 
first time, and made the order of the day for a second 
reading on to-morrow. 

Also tlip hill to incorporate, the town of Moulfott, 
which was read tbe first time, and made the order of the 
day for a second reading on to-morrow'. 

Also the 1)111 to alter and amend the laws respecting 
stravs, vr bieh W'as read the first time and made the order 
of the (Iny for a second reading on to-morrow. 

Also the bill to alter and amend the law s regulating 
tbe admission and practice of counccllors and attorneys 
at law, which w'as read the fsfcond time. 

RSr. Townes moved that the words supreme court of 
this state” in the first section, be stricken out, w'hich 
was decided in the negative. 

Mr. Bigham moved an amendment to the oath in tho 
r > 

second se.ctinn, which was decided in the negative, or¬ 
dered, that said bill he engrossed for a third reading, and 
made the order of the day for to-morrow'. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered, that this house ad¬ 
journ until 3 o’clock this evening. 

Three o’clock, Dec. 6. 
The honsi* met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Vaughan,ordered, that a committee, 

be appointed to bring in a bill for tl*e relief of debtors 



Ill certain eases, whereupon, messrs, VaugVuui, John 
Brown and McCarley, were appoiiUcil. 

On motion of Mr. Vaughan, ordercil that tlie hiH 
pr .viding for the appointment of county officers he taken 
up. 

On motion of Mr, Vaughan, ordered that this lions* 
resolve itself into a committee of the wliole on said hill, 
Mr. Dillaliunty in the chair, and after some time spent 
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed tlie chair, and Mr. Dil- 
laiiunty reported,that the committee of the wliole had ac- 
conling to order, had said hill under consideration, 
and had made sun<lry amendments thereto. 

Oil motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that tlie report of 
said co umittee lie upon tln‘ table. 

On motion of A!r. Hardwick, ordered that this house 

adjourn. 
Tuesday, Dec. 7- 

The house m< fc iinrsuant to adjourtmuMit. Air. VVal- 
Iccv from the com!isitt<*e o! propositions and grievances, 
to wlioni was i'r-r*'r(Ml the petition ol Nancy tluuier. re- 
riorted a i»itl for llu* relii'f of Nancy Vluuter, which was 
read tlic first time, and made, the order of the ilay for a 

second reading (‘U temoiTow, 
Mr. L iiuikhj tlu*. HC'iect comraiitee, to u liom was 

refered tlic 5)oi'ri»>ri vX Iwiir.re^ia Hla?V!?ners, reportt'd a 
bill for the ’/(‘lief of Lucr ecia Btaramers, of Madison 
county, widow of Henry Btauiuuu-s decease^!, which 
wa.s read the and made the or(icr ot the d<\j 
for a second rcaUiui;* on toniorta>w. 

Mr. 'Fowiies fi Cm tiu' select committee appointed for 
thatpurposOy reported a i)ill to amend the se\eral acts 
conccrMiiii^ ferries, 'vhich was rend the tirst timCj aoct 
111 ado the order of the day tor a second leading on to¬ 

morrow. 
^riie house then took u{), anil proceeded to the coii- 

sideration of the amendments, made in committee ot the 
Avhole, to a bill providing for the appointment of county 

oihcers. 
On motion of Mr. Vnnglian, ordered, that this honsv 

on live amrodinent- 



Mr. Vaughau moved, that this house concur, in the 
ametulnieul, authorising the.county courts, to appoint 
aasessofs, and tajiMCoUectors, w.hjch was dccideil in the 
a tirmative. The ayes and nqcs b.ciug called for on said 
question, were as follows ; 

AYRS—Vless s SjK'Jiki r titnspy, Crrrijjh, CopJs, Exum, 
IMI, H trriso*.). Etitf.kiu, IMiiri'iM, ,Moo:*v, ^Talter.s.oii, 0'.v; i»^ PcikinS;, Peters, 
SiitJolil, ScMi^eiit. S'ms, 'ri>om)»so?i^ 'I'owues, ’^Inylor, ViMi^hnn, Whitaker, 
Watts aii>4 Winstou 2ti N () liS*—vt e^srs. Pigham John Brown, Isane. 
Bi own, B.ilts < ha pill *n . i'ai son, Event!, p Fuzpatriek, Hardwick, Jones, 

Kiiijv, Lee. MeBee, Vl rCarh y, Walker, \V<-edon and VVtdlhornr, 18. 

Mr. Owen movinl that this liouse coueur in the ameiKl- 
ment, aiMinji; tlircc additional sections, between the 
i4th atid irnli sections of said bill, wljich was decided 
in the adlrmative. '!'lie ayes and nocs being 
for on said cjuestion, they were as follo\vs : 

AYI'^Ji \?sf •> Njseaki'r I. Piov. {», Ihitts Oevela iiil Crrao!* Cnrsot? 
Coats IJa V' Im.oiismo .J FtiZiiatrik Hill Ilanisoii KiinjI T.ee Mnnell iVltDee 
AIa’<*ison O'l'v. Pcik iis .SafiVdd Sarir»’ant Situ; 'I'hompson 'I'ayior 
Watts .iiid V\ir)'-to. . . fSOfv^, .Messrs, Bvhr Btnuy Hicham J Browii 

Chupnian Dennis Di) ahunfv l.xtmi Lvenii P. Fit^eati m k Hvitiwiek Jones 

Lioikiii Moody \i<(>»rlev Townes Vauj^han Whilaker Walker \\ce(ion 

W’eiil>oi I’.e and i son, 

Which other amendments were read and conenred in, 
Mr. Kverilt moveil that said bill ho amended, by 

adding an additional section by way of rider, between 
the loth and iBth sections, whicii was decided in the 
affirmative, which hill as amended was read the second 
time, and made tiic order of the day for a third reading 
on tomorrow. 

>tr. Birney asked for, and obtained leave to bring in 
a bill, eompesliog slieriirs to pay over monies by them 
collected, whereupon, nu'ssrs. Birney, Chapman and 
Everitt, were apiioioted a committee for that purpose. 

A message from the senate, by Mr. Chambers— 
Speaker, the senate have jiassed a bill to provide for 
tile organization and di.seijdiiie «d‘ the militia of the slate 
of xVlabama, and 'liave amended the same by striking 
out said iiill from tlie ist section thereof, and iuscrliMi 
the suhslitiite lierewith sent, in which they desire your 
concurrence. 

'riio house proccede 
der of the day. on, the 

d to the consideration of the or 
liiil to authorise the auministra 

.ri'-: and ndmiuistt oti'.rs <.!' .Tames .ilari.'-.rove, ;h.‘.veas5’'.l •i 



td sell a certain quarter section of land, which was read 
the second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a 
3tl rea<ling and made the order of the day for tomorrow. 

Also the bill, together with the message sent from the 
senate, a fixing the salaries of certain olBeers within 
this state. 

Mr. Owen moved that the amendment made by the 
senate to said l)ill, as resj)ects tiie salary of circuit 
judges, be. a nended l»y iiisc'rting the words eighteen 
hundred, whicli was deciiled in the negative. The 
ayes and noes iieing caUc.l for on said question, were 
as follows : 

ayes o.*«srs. Biriiry Ciiupin.iii D ilc O rvis ExtJm 
Lu.rikm .Mooijy ,1/i<’» so«i Oweti Eotkias Prtevs Saffotil 

ToHiic=« i«tnl 1j\<) tv's—M<‘ssrs. Hylrr .folio Mrovvi). 

B’O'vji, B.itcs C’irvrI.iiifl Coat? Denois f)iil.iii!in(v Ivhnojson .1. r izjia/rick 

M'll (1 vick .1OMO' Kiiitf Mr (V.irli'v Vau;^haii NViiUak^r VV’aikftr 
Wf’i*ilon VV«’I'VVaMs an»J 25. 

!\fr. Vaughan moved that the same be amended, 
inserting the woials seventeen luindred and fif'y, which 
was decided in the affirmative. T'iie ayes and noes be¬ 
ing called for on said qnestion, they were as follows: 

AVIvS : M* ssis. Sjifakcr. Ilirticy, H>‘4h.ioi, Cu vt’laiul, Creai^h, Chup« 
mail, Coats, Dale, Davis, Cxoii), Ever^U, liarti'ioii, Kio^, Lamkni, iMiir. 
laM, .Moofly Owpd, Eerkms, Pilpis, Sr.trol»i, 'I'liompson, Towns, Taylor, 
Vaiiwliaii, Walker, Whitakrr and Wilson, 26. INOES—-Mptnirsi, J* 
Brown, I. Blown, Hites, Dennis, DiMahimty, P Fifzpaliirli, J. Filz- 
puinck, Hill, Haniwirk, Jones. Lre, AJcBpc, Matlersoii, McCarky, Sear- 
gent^ SiMi®, Wonlon, Wellborsir, VV'atls and insloii. 92. 

Mr. Birney moved that the amendment made by the 
senate to said bill, as respects the salary of the attor¬ 
ney general, be amended by inserting the words six 
luindred and twenty-ftve, which was decided in the af¬ 
firmative, ordered that the same be sent to the senate 
for their concurrence. 

Mr. Davis presented the petition of sundry inhabit¬ 
ants of the county of Limestone, praying a law to be 
enacted, authorising the clearing out, and making Lime¬ 
stone creek navigable. 

Oil motion of Air. Davis, ordered that said petition 
be refered to a select committee, whereupon, messrs. 
Davis, Exum and Whitaker were appointed. 

i 'ie house resumed the order of the. day, on the bill 
to appoint additional commissioners for tlia town oc 



Ilantsvllle, wliic'i was read the 3rd time and passed^ 
and the title changed to that of an ac . to appoint avi- 
ditiunal eommis-iioners for the »tf llunt«>vi!ie, or¬ 
dered, that the same he sent to the S( tuite for their eou- 
curreiice, 

A.ls«» tlse l)il5 to alter and amend t!.p laws re?::nla(in_^ 
the admission and practice of cr.isnsel'ors and attornics 
at law, which was read tlic tliird time and p:.s«r(I. and 
the title chanared to that of an act. to alirr and amend 
the laws reji^alatifi^ the admission and jMactice of coun¬ 
sellors and attornies at law, ordered, that the same be 
sent to the senate for their coueiu rence. 

Also the hill to chanjse the name of the county of 
Cahawba. which was read the third time and passed.or¬ 
dered that the same be relm ucd to tlic senate, as amend¬ 
ed for their conen.rrence. 

Also tlie hiU to prevent b auds and fraudulent com- 
Jjinations in the sale of pa')rie laiids witi'.in tliis slate. 

Mr, Perkins moved, that said biil be amended by 
adding an additiornii section by way of rider, whicii 
was decided in the atTunudive, wliic.h bill vvas read the 
tlunl time and jiasstn'i. (udered Miat the same l»e return¬ 
ed to tlse senate, as amended for their concurrence. 

On motion of ,%>r. Dillahuuty. ordeied, that this house 
atjournuntil 3 o'clock tuis evchiog;. 

3 ohdoelc Pec. 7* 
The house met pursuant to adjonnunent—Tlie lioiise 

proceeded to the consideration of toe order of the day, 
on the bill (o lease certain sail whicii was read 
the second time, and made the older of the day for a 
tiiird readins; on tomorrow. 

Also the bill to alter and amend the laws vcspectin;; 
strays, w’hicnwas read tlie st'coud time, and niade the 
order of the day for a third rcadiri" on toraorvow. 

Also the hill to incorporate the town of Monlton, 
which was read the second time, and made the order of 
the day for a third reading ou tomorrow. 

Also the bill to provide for the inspet lion of liimhec 
aind other articles therein named, which was read the 

•*18 



limo. nnd ina^lo the order of the day for a third 
r (til t fiiiorrow, 

liill. as atneniled !)y the senate, to provide 
1 .! lie* (ir,:;,uiiz!itioii and discipline of tiie militia of the 
Mate (if Alahartia. 

On liioiidii of Ai r. Perkins, ordered, that said hill be 
!'('(c’liiniiM'd to tiK' tnilil’.ry coiiiiniltee. 

O'! tnotion of Mr. Perkins, ordered, that the bill to 
= n >1 jimate tlie town of rnsealoosa be taken up, and 
; ’ .!;!iend(nents made bv the senate to said bill beins: 

a.<. the same w;is concurred in. 
(in (ii tlioii of Mr. J.(a!nkin, ordered, that this house 

a 'iaii.r. unlil tomorrow 0 o’clock. 
Wednesday, Dec. 8. 

'I'hi' house met pursuant to adjournment—^Mr. Davis 
ft'-cii.e scleci eoinmittee to whom was refered the pe- 
tiiki;! of siiutirv inhabitants of tlie county of Limestone, 
j(!a > iui' for a I iw (o be |)asse(l authorising the clearing 
o t, and iivikin.!: liitn'-slone creek navigalile, reported 
a i,‘.U (0 n'll'iiorise tiie iiiiproveinent of the navigatior* of 
5 (lid sKiiii'creek, wliieii was read the first time, and 
n tie llif- order of the day for a sixoud reading on to- 
inorro'.v. 

Ml. Sims iii conformity to notice given some days 
past, introduced a hill to prevent tint driving of distem¬ 
pered cuttle into, and through liiis state, which was 
read the first time, and made the order ol the day for a 
se( (>ii<l reading on tomorrow. Cj 

Ivir. Hirney from the committee of ways and means, 
repoi ied a hill raising a revenue for the support of go¬ 
vernment. for ti.e year 1820, w'liich was read the first 
time, and the. (piestiou being put, shall this hill be read 
a second time, it was decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Birney movod that the rule for the governnierit 
!'f tiiis house, asyelating to the. manner in which bills 
sSmll bo read. 'be. dispensed with for the present, and 
ibere being more than four fifths of the bouse in favour 
of ti c same, it Was decided in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Dirney, ordered, that this house re-^ 



(Solve itself into a committee, of the whole on said liiil. 
Ml’. Dillaliuiily in the cliair, and afo r sonic lino' sjo iit 
therein, Mr. S|K’alcer resumed the thai?', and Mr. ilil- 
lahualy reported tliat the <<nnniittee of tlie vv iuiie, had 
according to order, liaJ said hill under coiisideratioo, 
and hud made sundry aiuendmeiits thereto, and iu wiiich 
he asked the caiieurreiice of the house. 

A message rrom the senate Uy Air. Faruiei—Mr. 
Breaker, the senate have aduj^ted tlu* folinwing I'e^^cdo- 
tinii—that (he senate will he in n {uunej^s 
io rueel the hoiese of rej>r(’sentaiivM H iii tlu ir chaiiiiH'r ini 

Thursday next, at the hour of 12 o'ehu-k. in l 
for iSie pur[)o^e of proeetulhig to the tit el'e'ii of a puidiC 
printer, in svhlch they ahk your corn ui la iu tM 

IMie senate have appointed no'ssr?-. (lanh, TeniU 
and Aleiciilf, as a coiumiiiee to aei v\ illi the eoUrithtiee 
appointed hy your hon, body, to iv.rutoiiah/.e ((ingress 
on the subject of lands piirclmsed of liie IJnUi d Buaes. 
by the cilizeos (A this slab'. 

Also the following luessage !>y All. Fanner—Air. 
Speaker, t’ne senate have j>n>^sed an acl, ((» ( xti iid (lie 
corporation of the tow n of lluulsvine, in Aiaihson eouu- 

ty. 
All act for the benent of the Aladison lodge aiid A\- 

ahiona lodge, wliu h originuied in xour bun, hodv, and 
have auunided riic tiiie thereof, to read an act, to riiu 
tlioiise a lotb ry for ih(‘ lieneiit of the Aladison hMlge 
and Alabama lodge. I hey have passed a rc solution to 
authorise tiie gove rnor to seitle xhv, accounts beiweeii 
lliis stale and tlie stale of Aiississippi, and have aineiid- 
ed the same by striking out the pieainiilc. 

'riiey cfiiicur in tlie amendmenls by you proposed, (o 
a bill to provide for leasing the l6lh section in each 
town.ship in tliis state. 

A message from the senate hy Air, Aloore— 
Bpeak(M', tiie senate have cone uned in the ameudn-mih 
made by vour hon. body, on the following, an act to 
estalilish the seat of justice in l!ie ctuiniy of Alontgiu 
mery, and fee eiher purposes. 
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An act to amrnd the acts respecting weights and 
ftieasiiies. 

An net affixing salaries to certain officers within the 
state of Ala’iama. They have passed the following an 
act, to aiiUiorise John Smith, sen. to make a title to 
land therein name l. 

An act s|»ecifviog the causes and manner of remov¬ 
ing clerks, to whiclj they desire your concurrence. 

They have passed an act, to app<>int pilots to pilot 
boats tlirough the Muscle-shoals in 'rennessee river, 
and propo«ie to amend the same by striking out th« 
word fifteen, and inserting ten, and 

An act, to regulate elections, &c. and have mad» 
snn«lry amendments thereto, herewith sent, to which 
they desire your concurrence. 

On Itaation of Mr. Dillahuntv, ordered that this house 
adjourn until 3 o’clock this evening. 

3 o’clock, Dec. 8. 
7'he house met pursuant to adjournment. 
'rhe house proceeded to the consideration of thft 

amendments proposed in committee of the whole, to a 
?)ill raising the revenue for the support of government 
for the year 18S0. 

"Mr. Chapman moved that this house, concur in the 
amendment proposing to tax practicing attorneys and 
physicians, gold and silver watches kept for use, and 
clocks kept for use, which was decided in the affirma¬ 
tive. The ayes and uoes being called for on said ques¬ 
tion, thev were as follows : 

AYr>_M€«rif». Byler H'cbtm Johr Brown CUve1«n(3 Chapman Coaf« 

Deiini» Oavit DiUahunly Exerf ii F- Fitiyalrick J- FiUi»alrick Jones King 

I.f e ^cBce Owen P^teia Safl'oM Taylor VaugUftn Walker Wcetloii WeUboi ne 

WfitiR asd Winston. 26 NOKS^^/eatrs. Speaker Birney Uaac Blown, 

Bates Cretgh Fdmonaoii Exiuii Hill Harrison Lamkia Munil Moody Mat- 

lerson McCarley Perkins Searfent Sinjf Thoait>son Towuea and Wilton, 20. 

which other amendments being read, were in part con- 
enred in. 

Mr. Davis moved that the 1st section of said bill be 
amended by adding the following, provided that no 
lands shall be taxed, except such as are paid for, 
which was decided in the iiegative. The ayes and 
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BOPS bp?ng called for 
follows : 

A YKS—-Mi'ssrs Bylrr, Davis VVi’son, and Winyton, 4. jNOF.S *-nif8?ra, 
Sneakt i, Bn ni y, Btjjharn, J*»hn I« tac Brown, CU vidand Cv^aghp 
Chapman, ( o ifs, Dt»mMs Ddiahunty E>)inoiiHOii, Everd!, P Ftfzpj li’;rk^ 

Di L Hardwieh, Har l isoi), Jolu s, E.Hiiki's E* Muriell, Moody, Mallei'*^ 
R*‘n MrCarley, Owen,Pin kios Piters S^fV* Id, S»*arf:poii?, Sinis, 1 honipHOii^ 
Towiirs 'Favlor Vsiugli n. W» edou, W’f llhornt', nod VV;»t*s. 3S. 

Which hill was lead the secoml iime, and ordered to 
he eni^vosed for a third reading, and made the order of 

tile day for tomorrow. 

'if. Lamkin from the militarv committee to whoia 
was referred the bill, as amended !)y the senate provid- 
iiig for the organization and discipline of the militia of 
this state, reported the same as amended. Dtlr. Wal¬ 
ker moved that the amendment made by the committee 
to the second and third sections of said bill he amended 
hy altering the mimfmr of divisions and brigades, and 
arranging the same difTerenlly, which was decided in 
the affinnativp. Mr. Ferkins moved that said hill be 
recommitted to the military eomnvittee, which was de¬ 
cided in the negative. Mr. Weedon moved that said 
hill lie upon the table, which was decided in the nega¬ 
tive. Mr. Lamkin moved that the second and third 
section of said bill is amended, he recommitted to the 
military committee, which was decided in the negative. 
Mr. Owen movid tliat this house concur in the report 
of said committee, w hicli was decided in the afCrma- 
tive—the ayes and iioes being called for on said ques ¬ 
tion, they were as follows : 

A YE^^—8. Spraker, Byiet*, EirncT, Bigkam, BuSr?, Clfaveh^jxl, 

Cltopnuin, Caii-on, Coals, Dale, Deunis, Davis^ Dillaktinly, Exum, F 

Eilzpalrirk, .1. Fiizpalnrk, Hanl^virh, nariiboii, .lotus, Kiu’g, Laiiikits, Mnr- 
rill i\loo(}y, Owei), SalioliJ, Seai^e«»L Taylor, Vau^ltaii, VValkt r, Weed 

Wilson, aiul Winston, 32. IS (>E.S—nu^bi s .lokn Btown, Isaar Brown, 

C'*a}i^li, Ftlmonsoi^ Ev»*riU, Hiil, Lee, MeBeej \ialleison, Perkins, Pelt rr 
$ 3 tu s, Tow '^es, and Walts, 1.5. 

Mr. John llrowii moved that said bill he indefinitelf 
postponed, w hich W'as decided in the negative. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, ordered that this 
house adjourn. 

Thursday, Gth Oocemher 1819. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Vaughati presented the petition of "Walter 

oil said question, they were as 



Aday. pvayiti?; t:eitairi piivilednjes. On motion of 
jVIr. Viiiii^liaii. ordered tliat sanl |»etition be refeiied, 
to a select committee—whereupon inessrs. Vau'dian 
Moody an«l Jones, were appointed. 

Mr. J^ivcrett IVoni tin*, eummittee to contract lor pul)- 
lie prin!ing. made a report oti that subject, and on mo¬ 
tion oT Mi-. Everett, said committee were tliscliargetl 
from the lortlier eonsid(*ration thereof. 

'I he house proceealed to the (:on>iileration of tli& 
niessaire. sent from the >e!iate. ••as n specu ^oin;^ into 
an election today :».t twelve ft'clock. for Die purpose of 
eiectiin; a pui)lic printer. On motion of Mr. Everett^ 
ordered that the same he. concurred in. 

'File iiouse then proceeded to the further considera* 
tion of the hill providinj^ for the organization and dis* 
cipliiie of the militia of this state. 

On motion of Mr. Walker, ordered that this liouso 
reconsider the amendment made to the second and third 
sections of said hill on yesterday. Mr. Uillahnnty 
moved that the same he struck out, which was decided 
in the aBRrmative. Mr. W^ilker moved that the same 
he amended hy substitute, wliich was <lecide(l in the af¬ 
firmative—which amendment being read, ordered that 
tlie same ho returned to the senate for their concur¬ 
rence. 

Tiie house proceeded to the coasideration of the fol¬ 
lowing acts, as amen«le«l by the senate. 

An net for the benefit of Madison Lodge and Ala¬ 
bama Lodge. 

An act appointing pilots to pilot boats through the 
Ainscle Shoals iu the ronnessee river—and 

A resolution U* aniiiorise the Governor to settle the 
accounts hetween this state and the state of Mississip¬ 
pi, w hich aiiiendments were severally concurred in. 

Also jt!) act regulating* elections, and for other pur¬ 
poses, as amended hy the senate, w'hich was concurred 
in. 

jMr. Exum nioved that the amendment of the senate 
(as relates to election {Trccincis in Limestone county.) 
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be amended, by insertin'^ the words Klsprs shoff^^iiiuch 
was decided in the aifirmative. Ordered, that ll^SHue 
be returned to the senate for tlieir concurrence. 

Mr. Owen moved to reconsi{!c.r the vote of tiie iionsc 
in coueurin;^ vvitii the senate O', resijocts the edection of 
a puhlie printer, uliich wax tlecided in the atriramtive. 
“IMje inotiim on aj^reeiti;;:; to t!ie eo iiinnniea'doii tVo'U the 
senate, was witlnlravvn, ii.nl on motion of Mr. Owen, 
ordered tin* resoliitic!! from the senate, lie (ni the ta'dc. 

Mr. Birney IVaai the cnainiilfee of ways and means, 
reported a joint |•e>uli^tiall aalhorizini; the Oovernor 
to eftect a loan (Votn certain ttanks, foe the purpose of 
the- iijoveriirnent, whicli h.-in:^ read t!ie first time ; four 
lifths of the house conenrrine;, the role was dispensed 
with, and said resolution was read a second time forth¬ 
with. On motion of Mr. Oaves, Uie ruh*. was dixpen- 
sell with, and said resolution ordered to he engrossed, 
and read a th.ird liinc at throe o’clock this afternoon. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that the motion dis¬ 
charging the ci'-mrnitlee as respects public printing lie. 
reconsidered. On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that 
said comniitiee he reinstated. 

’^riie house resumed the order of the day on the hill 
providing for raising a cevomie for the support ot gov- 
f ruinent. for the year iSiO. Mr. Walker moved that 
said hill lie upon the lalde, \vhich was deciiled in the 

negative. 
Mr. Byler moved that t’oe blank he filled with one 

dollar, as res|)ects the iun’t slaves sliall he taxed, which 
was decided in (he negaiive. ^Ir. lownes moved that 
said liiank he filled hy- inseriinij; the words seventy five 
cents, whicli was decidi'd in liie iiffirniative—the ayes 
and lines being called for on said (juestion, they were as 

follows : 
Y - f'T'^s'^rs. Spctkfi* B\!rr ) Pi'wn I. Biov.ii Bair*'; 

f E la.titulsoii Exm«) Kv‘roH J Fr7,p-4! mk tl •.! 11' t nson Lam- 

kn L *e M;S5 M a 11» 0*.v< m l\*«kus Su^oti 'i'h Townes Tny 
«or VVlail.’k»^r VVaikt-i' W<(«inn anti jt) ^ iH.*''—Mt sf:i s. (‘leavC' 

lae.iJ ( rea'gh CitaptiiHii l>.ile Dpttni.s Da’ s DiFalio Oy V* Fozpat 

VJfk H.at<l'v3(!i Jonrs .^D•r)4^ Sarj/eatil Siun? V»*c.’konvn 

an'] WiiisOin. 18 Mf Fet UitJJ nniv^d iFal hr I»1 o’eU ‘ as i <“* jv< »s iryir’: 

fire lie fi ><l by inseillns; fity rents, wliteh waw dei Mrj iii ‘b»* ii* • 

•be itit's ’Mid tsnes being CJslled fer said tbf v %». ^ r 
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Perki.vs, nti(1 Thompsaa, 4, 

NOE$«r^^^ssrs Speaker, Hyirr, Biniey, H<i»liaiii .lnhn Brown, Isaasr 
iJf Cl< velau^l, ('reotfli, f’U'.i|>,ua>», Cnson, C<»aif«. Dfnnjs, Dile^ 

l>avis/t)‘ji!;thunlV. Etltn'>t^so'i, I'.veietf, Lxura, .J T ’Zpxlnrk, Uni, HinJ- 
wic-h, HarriNon, Jones Lamkin, Lee, K ng, MeB^e, M iter^ ^n, Oivt r^ Sif- 

foid, Seirffeiil, Sims, I'awncs, Laylor, Vaii^lian, \Vhi»*x( r, Walker, Weednii^ 

Wads, and Wmsfon, 43. 

Mr. Byl er moveil that said blank be filled by insert¬ 
ing the- words, twenty five cents, which was deeideJ in 
the afiinnalive. 

l^Iv. Bylcr moved th it said bill be amended by way 
of rider, as respects ta.ving free mates i‘Y inserting after 
itte word twenty one and not above forty uve,’’ which 
was decided in the atfirmative—which bill beiilg read 
the third time, and the blanks respectively filled; 'w. 
Davi.s moved to amend the third section by way of rider 
after the word Jackass, by inserting “ and all neat cat¬ 
tle owned by any one man -cents,” wii.'eh was de¬ 
cided in tile affirmative. Mr. 'latterson moved to till 
said fdank by inserting the wnnah t>co cents, which was 
decided in the affirmative. .'Ir. Everett moved tiutt 
said bill be amended by adding an additional section 
by way of rider, which was decided in the nec;alive. 

Mr. Chapman moved that this house reconsider the 
vote just taken, filling the blank as respects the amount 
bank stock should be, taxed, which was decided in tlie 
affirmative. Mr. Xownes moved that said biarik ba 
filled with the viovd Jiftij cents, which was decided in 
the affirmative. 

iMr. Chapman moved that thi.s house rcronsid'^v tha 
vole on tilling the blank as respects the penalty of tli» 
president and directors in not paying tax due on bank 
stock &e. which was de,cu!ed in the affirmative,. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, orderad that five hun¬ 
dred he stricken oat. 

On motion of *5r. Chapman, ordered that said blank 
be filled with onii thousand. 

Jlr. Perkins moved that said bill be recommitted to 
the committee of ways and means, which was decided 
in the negative. 'Che question being put shall this bill 
pass, it was decided in the aflirmative, and the title be- 
uig changed to that ef an act, providing for raising a 
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revenue for the support of government, for the year 
1830, ordered tlmt the same he sent to the seiuite for 
their concurrence. 

Oil inotion of Mr H'ardwich, or lered that this house 
adjoarn until 3 o’clock this evening. 

Three o’clock—I'lic house ms-t pursuant to adjouni- 
mcnt. 

Mr. Vaughan from the .select committee to whom 
was referred the petitioii of VV'aUer Aday, reported a 
hill for the benefit of Walter Aday, which was read the 
first time, and made tiic order of the day for a second 
ic.ading on tomorrow. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the or¬ 
der of the dav, on the bill to autliorise (he adrnini tra- 
tri.x and administrator of James Hargrove, deceased, 
to sell a certaiii (piarter section of land, which was 
read the tiiird time and passed, and the title ^ lianged 
to that of an act, to authorise the administratrix anti ad¬ 
ministrator of James Hargrove, deceased, to sell a cer¬ 
tain quarter section of land, ordered that the same be 
sent to the senate for their concurrence. 

Also the bill to provide for the inspection of lumber 
and other articles therein named, .wliich was read the 
third time and passed, ordered that the same be return¬ 
ed to till’ senate, as amended for their eoneurrence. 

Al.«o the hill to provide for the appointment of county 
officers, wiiich vvas read the third time and passed, and 
the title changed to that of an act to provide for the ap¬ 
pointment of county officers and oilier purposes, order¬ 
ed that the same he returned to the senate as amended 
for tiieir concurrence. 

Also the hill to lease certain salt springs, which was 
read the tliird time and passed, ordered that the same 
be vetunu'd to the senate. 

A1 so the. !)ill to incorporate the town of Moulton, iu 
Lawrence county, wiiich was read the third time and 
passed, ordered that tlie-sarae be returned to the senate. 

Also the joint resolution authorusing the governor to 
•’Reef a loan from certain bank.s for the purpose of the 
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support of goveniiiient, which was veati the ihiid Unit? 
aiul passed, ordered that the same be scut to tiie senate 
for their coiKMirreocc. 

A'so the l»iU to alter and amend the laws respecting 
strays, wliich was read the third time and passed, or¬ 
dered that the same he returned to the senate. 

Also the biil to amend the several laws regulating 
puldic ferries, which was read the second time and or¬ 
dered to he engro'^sed for a third reading, and made 
the c der of the day for tomorrow. 

Al'-o the lull to prevent the <lriving distempered cat- 
tie into and through this state, which was read the se¬ 
cond “ime.. 

.‘dr. Weedon moved that said hill he postponed until 
the dth July next, which was decided in the negative. 

On inotiou of Mr. Saffold, ordered that sai(l hill lie 
upon the talde. 

Also tlu’ hill to authorise the improvement of the na¬ 
vigation of Limestone creek. Mr. McBee moved that 
said idill he indefinitely postponed, which was decided 
ifi the affirmative, llic ayes and nocs being called for on 
said (]i:e.->.lion, they were as follows ; 

D tilutui Ji'hi) I3»owii Isaac B»o\vn, Clevelnnd, 

('outch, loxunj. Hill, ,Ioius, Kiui' Lunikin. Lee, Mnml, IMtBte, Mal- 
tcr«ai!, O vTh, S: .Scare;('nf, feiiiiR, Wli I'-krr, Wc'lhonie, Walls a»d Wins- 
(on, 2.i. -:M<ssis S(>/-*k»'r, liylc* DiMtiils, Duv I):llahnnly, Lvcniit, 

V i'ilz(iat 1 ic k, llartivvu ii, rt'» kdis I'ow dcj^, Layinr, V.ni^liuii, Walker and 

Wre id 

Also the bin for (lie relief of Lucre,tia Stammers, of 
Mad ison county widow of Henry Stammers, deceased, 
which w as read the .second time, and ordered to be en¬ 
grossed for a tiiird reading, and made the order of the 
day for tiuuorrow. 

Also the hill for the relief of Nancy Hunter, which 
was r'tad the second time. 

Mr. Matterson moved that said hill be indefinitely 
])osiponed, which was decided in the negative, ordered 
that said hill he engrossed for a third reading, and 
roade t!ie order of tlicday for tomorrow. 

Also the. i'.ill to exte.rul (lie corisoration of the town 
"f i*' iville, in Madison county, which was read the 



lirst time, and made the order of the day fur a second 
reading on tomorrow. 

Also the bill specifying the causes and manner of re¬ 
moving clerks, which was read the first time and made 
Uie order of the day for a second reading on tomorrow. 

Also the bill to authorise John Smith, sen. to make 
a title to land therein named, which was read the first 
time and made the order of the day for a second read* 
ing on tomorrow. 

On motion of Air. Owen, ordered that this house take 
up the hill to digest the laws of the state of Alabama, 
which was read the second time. 

Air. Owen moved that said bill be amended, by strik¬ 
ing out in the first section, from the word convened to 
the words whose duty in said section, which was de¬ 
cided in the affirmative. I'he ayes and iioes being call¬ 
ed for on said question they were as follows; 

AYES—jVlc-ssrs. iSpeaker, Biriiey, John Bi<iwn) Isaac Brown^ Bates, Ctea^h, 

rhapmaii, Coals, Dale, Deiiins, Dillahiiuty, Etlmoiison, Evcrill, Lniitkiii, 

IVlurrill, Aiattersoii, Owei), IVrkius, Sims, To^a*nei, Taylor, Vaughan, Whit?- 
ker and WVilhonie, 25. ISOES—Messrs. Dyler, Bigliana, C’leavtland, Dennis, 
Exnra, P Fitzpatrick, Jone.s, King, Lee, McBce, Seargent, VVeedon, Watts and 

Winsion, 14. 

On motion of Mr. Lee, ordered that this house ad* 
journ until tomorrow 9 o’clock. 

Fkiday, December iO, 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Townes from the committee of ways and means, 

reported a bill relating to licences granted to tavern 
keepers, and hawkers and pedlars, which was read the 
first time, four fifths of the house eouciiring, the rule w'as 
dispensed with, and said bill was read a second time 
forthwith, ordered that the same he engrossed tor a 
third reading and made the order of the day for tomor- 
row. 

A message from the senate by Air. Kose—Mr. 
Speaker, the senate have passed the following resolu¬ 
tion, relative to the petitioning congress to establish a 
land office at Tuskaloosa and Conecuh court house, 
which originated in your hon. body, also 

An act to suppress duelling, ovigina'ing also in your 
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Jton. b(H]y, to wliieh they have made sundry amend- 
aiicnts, to vvhicii they desire y<*u to a^ree. 

riie wnntc disagree to your amendtnent to an act to 
clian^!' the name of tlie county of Cahawha. 

The senate liave passed tlie resuUition aiiiliorisinji 
the 2;ove! !)or to effect a loan from certain banks, for the 
pin })o**rs of t!u* ij;(>vernsnr!it, an<l projiose to amend the 

hy stiiUin;;* out the ^vo^d :;overument; and insert^ 
ins in lieu liMMeof the ^^ord state. 

Air. from (ominitiee of ways and means^ 
reported a hill to afneiid the several ac<s relating to as¬ 
sessors e.iid eolleelors of the jjublie revenue^ which was 
rea<! the lirst time, four tilths of (he house coiicuriu^, 
t!ie rule was dispensed with, and said l)iil was read the 
second time, atid odeia^d to he eni;rossed and made the 
order of thf‘ day for a third reading; on tomorrow, 

r. (’l.a[)man asked for, and ohtained leave to intro- 
dide a hill for the lelief of Hehecca Ann Bondurant, 
whicii was read the first time, four fifths of the house 
concurifi^. tl*e rule ^\as dispensed with, and said bill 
heins; r(‘ad the secoiid time hy its title, and the same 
was read the third time and pass(*d, and the title being 
changed to that vS an ro t, for tlien liei of ilehecca Ann 
Bondnraid, ord( red that the same he scot to the senate 
for their ( onenrrenre. 

3tr. Birney no)ved tiiat the vole taken yesterday, on 
postponing indefinitely the liill to authorise the improve- 
mrnt of the !ia\ iga(lon of Limestone creek he reconsid¬ 
ered, which was decided i!i the negative. 

'^rhe house proceedeil to tlie further consideration of 
tiie hill to digest the laws of the state of Alabama. 

-’r, Dillahunty moved tlirt this hou.se reconsider tlie 
^e)UMaken yesterday on striking out, which was deeid 
I'd In the negative. I'he ayes and iioes being called for 
on said question, tlsey were as follows : 
^ I,S^ Messrs. nvlM’, (’k‘\eiaiicl, Oejniis, !>.lla’iy uly, Exuxi:, 

P Uitzpafrirk, ,1. I'il/paliirk, H:xi ,Uv i< k, J ones, Kii.- Lev, MrUvf, 
j^rCniky. Wtevr^, Sejovcni, Thompson, Tavlnr, Whiti,k-r. Ok cdon, W !i. 

5^* nr, U alts and Wins on, o4. .\0 KS—Mess, s. SnraKor, Pinuy, Joh.i 

*'Matt s, C'j».’-'"h, ChaC'oiii? n .!c, Duvjs, CiinioH 
Muirili, Moohv, ]UaUMs<*u fV.v«n 



Mr. Davis moved that said bill be amended by In¬ 
serting after the word convened, the followins: (to wit:) 
that there shall be appointed by both branches of the 
Legislature a qualified person^ which waf^ decided in 
the afiBrnialive, Mr. Owen moved tliat the third sec* 
tion of saiil bill be stricken out. which uas decided in 
the afhrmativc—the aves and nays being called for on 
said question, tliey were as follows : 

AYlv>—''CHSis. Speukfi Bylt'iii'i'iMV John Bniwn. } Btawh, Clcve!ar)«i 
Dalf Oavts Edmotisou Exum Hnrdwirk Harrison Kin^ Larn* 
kin .VIootly MtOleisoti lVfr( arley Owen P* rkins: Pt’teis S ifTold TiiOinpsoij 

Towi fs 'ray'wf ^Vlutaker Walkfi aii«i Wtedon, 23 Messrs, 
Bigh im CteogU Co is Denuisi Hill Jonos Murrell McKee Si argent Sims 
Vuut:l>iiii \V a ts and VV. sion. 1.3. 

Mr. Ilirney moved that said bill be amended by in- 
aerling a sectioti in lieu of the third section, just strick¬ 
en out, which was decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Weedoii moved that said hill he amended after 
the word with, in the last section and the second line 
from the bottom, by inserting the follow ing words to wit: 
the declaration of Independence and, which was deci¬ 
ded in the affirmative—which bill being severally a- 
inended otherwise, the same was read the second time 
and made the order of the day for a third reading on 
tomorrow. 

'I he house then proceeded to the consideration of the 
order of the day on the bill for the relief of Lucretia 
Stammers of Madison county, widow of H. Stammers, 
which was read the third time and passed, and the title 
changed to that of an act for the relief of Lucretia 
Stammers of Ma-dison county, widow of Henry Stam¬ 
mers. Ordered that the same be sent to the senate for 
their concurrence. 

Also the bill for the relief of Nancy Hunter, which 
on motion of Mf. Lee, was postponed until the fourth 
July next. 

Also the hill tU amend the. jse»'e*ral ■ acts concerning 
ferries. Mr. 'Fownes moved that said bill be amended 
by way of rider, in the 4th s^cjtifen;,and 8th line after 
the word river by inserting the following (to wit:) pro¬ 
vided that no keeper of a public ferry shall be compel- 
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led to build cabins on other than his own land, or ou 
lauds that he may hold by lease or rent, wiiicii 'avi.,, 

in the alTirmalive—which hill being rea;! Inc inu d 
time parsed, and the title changed to that of an act. to 
amend the several acts concerning pultlic fen ies—or. 
tiered that the same he sent to the sent lor their eoiuur- 
rence. 

On motion of Mr. Larakin, ordered that this house 
adjourn until half past 3 o’clock. 

Half past three o’clock. 
'riie house met pursuant to adjournmiuil. 
Tlie liouse pioceeded to the consideration of the a- 

niendment proposed by the senate to the iiill to change 
the name of (Jahawlia county, which on motion, was 
concurred in. 

;V1 so tlie resolution authorising the, Governor to effect 
a loan from certain banks for tlie purposes of govern¬ 
ment, wliich amendment on motion, was concurred in. 

'riie house proceeded to the consideration of the or¬ 
der of the day on the bill specifying the causes 
and manner of removing clerks, wiiieh was 
read the second time, and made the order or the day fur 
a third reading on tomorrow. 

Also the hill to extend the corporation of the town of 
Huntsville in .Madison county. Mr. Wcedon moved 
that said hill lie amended by inserting in the last line 
(he following (to wit :)which corporation shall not effect 
file person or property off Thomas and Wm, Idrandon, 
who j’esides within the limits off said corporation, vvhicli 
v.'as decided in the aiTirmative—which hill was read 
tile second time, and made the order of the day for a 
tiiird readin.' on tomorrow. 

Also the bill to authorise John Smith sen. to make a 
title to lands therein named, which was read tne second 
time and made the or<ler of the day for a third reading 
on tomorrow. 

Also the hill for the benefit of Walter Aday, which 
being read the second time, four fifths of the house con¬ 
curring, the rule was dispensed with, and said hill was 



lead tlie third time and pa«ssed, and the title changed to 
tiicif <d* an act, for the benefit of Walter Aday. Order¬ 
ed, tisat the same be sent to the senate for their concur¬ 
rence. 

"} iu‘ house then proceeded to the consideration of the 
amendments ionde by the senate to the hill to suppress 
d'i lung. Air. Satlold moved that the amendment as 
re-p ^ ts the oath, i e amended by inserting after the 
\vor;l r'.i tte since I have been a citizen thereof^ which, 
wr.s liec lied in the allirmative. Air. Weedon moved 
that ^ ai.l l)ill lie u|)(tii tlie table, which was decided ia 
the iiei;»tive. Me. Perkins moved that this house dis- 
a;'i;i'ee to the a uendiiient (>i’o[)osin^ three additional sec¬ 
tions to said idil, which was decided in the affirmative— 
which otSicr amendments were severally agreed to. Or¬ 
dered, that said hill he relurued to the ser.ata informing 
them til! renr. 

Ou motion of .Mr. Saffold, ordered that the bill to 
prevent tlie I'viviiig distempered cattle into and through 
this st ite, he taken op. Mr. Saffold moved that said 
bill he amend,ed liy striking out the same from the word 
converted, in tiu* lirsi section, which was decided in the 
aifi rmalivc. Air, Saffold moved to amend the same hv 
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gnhstitute. wl'.ieh was decided in the affirmative—which 
bill Wits read t'o> second time, and ordered to he en- 
gfossed for a tiiird reading and made the order of the 
day for toinon o\v. 

On miitimi of Mr. \Valker, ordered that this house 
resolve itself into a committee of the whole ou, the hill 
to preveni malicious or fraudulent mischief, Mr. Chap- 
man in the e’lair, and after some time spent therein. 
Mr. Speaker lesuni'd the chair, and 74r. Chapman rte 
ported liial t!ie, comuiittee of the whole had, according 
to order, had said l)ill under consideration, and had 
ameudt d the same, and to which he was instructed to 
ask tiu: eoucurrence. of this house—and which araend- 
ment on motion, was concurred in. 

rdr. Birney moved that this house veeonsidar the vote 
given as respects coacurriug with the senate, as rcspc'**'' 
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ciie amc!u\mpnt mule to the ;\m''n:lment of Uufs honse, to 
the bill t!ic ua iie oi'iii.‘ county of Ca'uavvba 
wliicb was dechl al iti the aTirmative. On matmii of 
Mr. Biiaiey, or'lereil hat tliis house, insist on the ameiKl- 
ment proijosed by Iho n to said bill. 

On motion of »lr. Alatterson, ordered that this house 
adjourn until tomorrow 'J o’clock. 

Saturday, Dec. 11. 
’Pile house met parsoant to a lj‘mrument. 
Ou motion of Mr. (.’ieveland, resolv i.lhit uo new 

nmlier be iutro luced iiitotiiis bons^* after Sal irdav. llth 
♦/ 

5)eciMnl)er5 1819, oilier lh‘ui the bhls of a[)!>ro[)r;ation 
during; the })V(^soiit session. 

The lioiise [>i’o(*(mmU‘,:1 to tho coiisiilDratioii of tlie or¬ 
der of the ilay on tlie> (jill relatiji^; to lici^nces i^rarited to 
tavern korprrs, ha.vkars and pioH.irs, which was read 
the third tijiie and pa^sf'd, and the title changed to that 
of an act relating to licences graiited to tavern keepersj, 
hawkers and ptMliars, ordered that the same be sent to 
the senaic for tlu ir concnrrcnce. 

Also (he hill to amend the several acts, relating to as¬ 
sessors and collectors of tlie pirdic revenue, which was 
read the third time an 1 passed, and the lillc changed 
to that of an act. to ainen<l the sev^'ral acts, relating to 
assessors and collectors of tlie puhlic revenue, ordered 
that the sam(‘ !)e sent to the senate for their concurrence. 

Also the hill to [)revent the driving of distempered 
’altle into and through this state. 

Mr. Byler moved that said hill l)e amended by way 
of rider, by adding an additional section, which was 
decided in the negative. 

Mr. Dale moved that said hill he indefinitely post 
poned, which was decided in the anirmative. The 
eyes and uoes being called for on said question, they 
were as follows : 

(iS—Ahairp. S|>r,ikcr, livlrsj []ln»ey» nii'bim, DbJrs, Cleveland, Cliap- 
.»H, C.>3hv),», Cr.iifT, D.ilr, DtMUHH, D.IVIS, Di!l.il»uoiV. L«lui»mson, Exuni, 

e rifzjrviric k, Fn/pu.ifk, M imI-vh Ii, Joiu-;, Limkin. I f’e. 

( Mro Sy, MrCarU’y, (>v< I'llnii,W liir«ke»\ Walkci*. 
’•Vr.Six.,;; .Ik, AV ns OJ. N(>—M. Isauc Oiil, KiaC- McKee, 
* fit J ;jrM ^ 

i > 
r-;.vMfs, T^vlvr, Wciuon, U'llsiitn rnu 
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Also the bill to digest the laws of the state of Alaba. 
ma, which was read the third time and passed, and the 
title changed to that of an act, to compile the laws of 
the state of Alabama, ordered that the same he return¬ 
ed to the senate as amended for their concurrence. 

Also the bill to extend the corporation of the town of 
Huntsville, in Madison county, which was read the* 
third time and passed, ordered (hat the same he return¬ 
ed to the senate as amended for their concurrence. 

Also the bill to authorise John Smith, sen. to make 
a title to certain lands therein named which was Tead 
the third time and passed, ordered that the same be re¬ 
turned to the senate informing them thereof. 

Also the bill specifying the causes and manner of re¬ 
moving clerks, which was read the third time and pass¬ 
ed, oi’dercd that the same be returned to the senate in¬ 
forming them tliereof. 

Mr. Vaughan from the committee on enrolled bills, 
reported that said committee bad examined the follow¬ 
ing actsj which originated in the house of representa¬ 
tives, viz. 

An act affixing salaries to certain officers withhi the 
state of Alabama. 

An act to establish and incorporate the town of Court- 
land, in liavvrenee county. 

An act to incorporate the town of Tuscaloosa. 
An act authorising a lottery for the benefit of Madison 

lodge and Alabama lodge. 
An act to provide for the appointing of pilots to pi¬ 

lot boats through the Muscle Shoals of Tennessee river. 
An act providing for the payment of Irby JoneS;^ and 
A resolution,, vesting the governor with power to set¬ 

tle the account between this state and the slate of Mis¬ 
sissippi, and was iastructed to report the: same truly 
enrolled. 

Mr. Saffold from the committee of roads and riyers, 
reported a hill to appoint commissioners to Iny out a 
certain road in the county of Monroe, which was read 
fhe first time, and four fifths of the house concurring, 
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the rule w:>s disj. *,n«e(l witli, and said hill was read t;. 
sec time lortiiwilli. 

vir. L’hapman moved that said bill he indefinitely 
postpone' !, vv'iiic.i was decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. flardnich prescMited t!ie petition of a number of 
ill ' i »it;i u‘! of a part of St. Clair county, praying to be 
attaclied to the ■oiintv of .fefier.son, which on motion of 
dir. Perkins, was referred to the committee on county 
boundaries and s(«ats of justice. 

0:j motion of !r. Owen, ordered that this house ad¬ 
journ until 3 o’clock tliis afternoon. 

Three o’clock 11th December. 
'riiP house met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message from t!ie senate by Mr. Rogers—i^fr- 

Speaker : the senate have read a third time and passed, 
a bill to regulate the courts of law and equity in this 
state, and have made sundry amendments thereto—and 
coueur in the amendments made by your honorable 
body, ti* the amendments proposed by the senate to an 
act for the organizing and disciplining the militia of the 
stito of Alabama, and propose to amend the araend- 
IT'-.ft made by your honorable body, to the 5th section; 
to which they desire your concurrence. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the a- 
Tuendments made by the senate to the amendment of the 
fitiU section of an act to provide for the organization 
and discipline of llie mili'.ia of the state of Alabama, 
■which on motion, was concurred in. 

■Mr. P. Fi'.zpatrick from the committee of county 
boundaries .'tnd seats of justice, reported a hill to alter 
r iul extend the hounds oftije county of Jefferson, which 
was re:i:i l!u' (ir.st time .and lour fifths of the house con- 
rui’i'ir.g. the riile was thsper.sed wills, and said hill was 
read this second time fort!.with. Ordered, that the 
fame be engrossed fora thud residing, assd made the 
ordi'roS’ihe day for n.onday next. 

'•ir. Perkins moved the ailojstion of the following 
resolutien to wit •. 

/;,) if vpHob'ed hv ih? ppnate and house oj r'^pv.esento- 
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fives of the state of Alabama in General Assembly con¬ 
vened, that the Judges of each county in ttiis state, 
shall be elected by joiat vote of both bouses at the same 
time, provided that if the fu’st voting the member re¬ 
quired fur each county court, have not a constitutional 
majority, tlien in that case the member having a consti¬ 
tutional majority shall be determined elected at each 
time of voting until the number be chosen that is requir¬ 
ed, any other resolution to the contrary notwithstand¬ 
ing. On unotion of Mr. Owen, ordered that said reso- 
iution lie upon the table. 

A message from the senate by Mr. Eogers—Mr. 
Speaker: The senate have cotjcurred in tlie amend¬ 
ments made by your honorable body to an act to pro¬ 
vide for the inspection of lumber and other articles 
therein named ; and an act to provide for like appoint¬ 
ment of county, officers. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the a- 
mendmepts made by the senate to an act to regulate the 
courts of law and equity in this state. Mr. Moody 
moved that said bill lie upon the table until monday 
next, which was decided in the negative, 'rhe house 
proceeded to the further consideration of said ameml- 
ments, when on motion of Mr. Byler, ordered that said 
bill lie upon the table until monday next. 

Mr. Townes presented die petition of sundry me¬ 
chanics of the tow n of Huntsville, prajj^jng a law for 
iheir relief, which on motion, was referred to a select 
committee—-whereupon messrs. Townes, Walker and 
Biruey were appointed. 

Mr. Hillahunty asked for, and obtained leave, to 
introduce a bill to annex the Chickasaw lauds in this 
state to Franklin county, which was read the first time 
and made the order of the .day for a seCkOnd reading on 
monday next. 

On motion of Mr. Byler, ordered that this 
iiouse adjourn. 

Monday, December 13, 1819. 
The bouse met pursuant to adjourn meat. 
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The house procftcdiMl to the further consii'.eration or 
the aiiiendnients made i»y the senatoto an act, to regulate 
ti e ct'urts of law and ennily !i» this state. Mr. Owen 
moved that this house disa2;rcc to the amendment made 
to the 2.7fh section of said hill which was dccitlcd in the 
atTii aiativo. 

Mr. Oillahiinty moved that the aniendoient proposed 
hv liie senate to llie last section, he amended l»v insert- 
iirji; the follownn; (<» w it: Jl\}d the countij of Franiclin 
.shall. /i(n-(\ and e.ve>- ise jurisdiction iu, and over 
all that tract ofconntnj l;iiu^ tcithin the limits of this 
.slate. occHjiied or claimed hif the Cdiickasaic tribe of 
Jiidiansx whieli was decided in the affirmative. 

Ordm-ed, tlnit the same he returned to the senate in- 
fo'vnintr; them thereof. 

i'lie house ptoeee-ded to the consideration of the or- 
d('r of ilie day on tlie hill to aherand extend the hounds 
of (!te (’(mnlv of .leHet san. which was read the third 
time cud passed, and the title changed to that of an act 
to al'er and extend tlio hounds of the county of Jefferson. 
Ordered, (hat tlie sam ' ho sent to the senate for their 
concnri'i'iice. Also, the hill to annex tire Ohickasaw 
lands to the coniity of Franklin. On motion of Mr. 
Dillaliunly. ordere<l that said hill lie upon the table. 

(dn motion of Mr. .Tolin Krown, osalered t'lat this 
Itnusc take cp the hill as amended hy the senate, to pro¬ 
vide, for the killing, and destroying of wolves and pan- 
tilers. Mr. John Ihow.n moved that this house concur 
iiL tlie amendments proposed hy the senate to said bill, 
•whicii was decided in the negative. Ordered that the 
senate lie informed that this house disagree to the a- 
men.'lments, hy them proposed to said hill. 

Mr. Vaughan from tlie committee of enrolled hills, 
reported tliat'said comniiltee, had examined the follow¬ 
ing acts, viz. An aet (o prevent the obstruction of na¬ 
vigable water-courses vvit'.iin tlsis state. 

An act (o provide for the examining certain rivers 
therein named, and for otlier purposes. 

,\n act (o ajtborise t!:e administrat rix of .TosiaU 
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Wood, deceased, and Edmond 1. Bailey, to sell certain 
real estate. 

An act to provide for the removal of public offices. 
Ail act to authorise Ceasar Kenedy, to manumit cer¬ 

tain of his slaves therein named. 
All act providing for the determination of suits and 

controversies by arbitration^ which several acts origin¬ 
ated in tlie senate. Also a resolution, to obtain the es- 
tabiisiiment of additional land offices in this state, and 
a resolution authorising the governor to effect a loan for 
the use of the state, whicli originated in this house, and 
was instructed to report the same truly enrolled. 

A message from the senate by Mr. Moore—Mr. 
Speaker, the senate have disagreed to the amendments 
made by your hon. body on the first, second and third 
sections of the act to compile the laws of the state of 
Alabama, but agree to your amendment on the 4th sec¬ 
tion thereof, as iur as relates to the^words, the declara¬ 
tion of independence,—^they agree to the amendments 
made to the amendment of the senate to a bill to regu¬ 
late elections. Mr. Oweti moved that the Vote taken 
on Saturday last, for postponing a hill to appoint com¬ 
missioners to lay out certain road iu the county of 
Monroe, be reconsidered, which was decided in the 
negative. 

A messase from the senate by Mr. Chambers—-Mr. 
Speaker, the senate recede from the amendments by 
them proposed, on the. S5th and Sfitli sections of the bill 
regulating the proceedings in the, courts of law and 
equity in this state. 

Mr. Townes from the committee to whom vvas refer- 
ed the petition of sundry# mechanics of the town of 
Huntsville* praying a law for their benefit, reported a 
bill to secure the compensation due to such raechanicH 
as may be employed in erecting or completing build 
ings of any discription for individuals, which was read 
the first time. 

Mr. Dillahunty moved that said hill be postponed 
until the 1st January next, which was decided hi tlo- 
affirmative. 



Mr. Weedou niovetl that a eonimUtet'^^ he appoiuled 
io correct the journals of the 7th instant, which was 
decitled in tlic affirmative, whereupon, messrs. Wecilon, 
Owen and Everitt, were appointed. 

The house then proceeded to the consideration of 
the hill as amended hy this house, to compile the laws 
of the state of Alaltaina. 

On motion of Mr. Townes, ordered that this house 
insert on the amendments hy them proposed to said bill. 

Ordered that the senate be informed thereof. 
On motion of Mr. Birney, ordered that the speaker 

of this house he empowered to employ one or more ad¬ 
ditional engrossins; clerks. 

On motion of Mr. Perkins, ordered that this house 
•take np the resolution, respecting the election of county 
eonrt judges, whicli being read was rejected. 

On motion of Mr. Dale, ordered that this house ad¬ 
journ until 3 o’clock this afternoon. 

Three o’clock—'The house met pursuant to adjourn- 
ment, Mr. Everitt from the select commiltce, to whom 
was referred the treasurer’s report, made the following 
report, viz. That said committee had examined said 
report, ant! found.the same to be correct. 

A message from the senate hy Mr. iMoore—Mr. 
Speaker, the senate adhere to their disagreement to tiie 
amendment proposed hy your hon. body, to an act to 
.c'aangc tlie mme of the county of Cauawba, by striking 
out tiie ward -Srt'.'r?’and inserting in lieu thereof the 
word Pike, 'fhey also adhere to their disagreement 
to the amendments made hy your hon. bpdy, to an act 
'o compile the laws of tlie state of Alabama. 

'File house tlien ])!‘oeredetl to the consideration of the 
amendment proposed hy them, to an act to change the 
name of tlie county of Caltawha. 

On motion of Mr. nirney, ordered that ibis house in¬ 
sist on tiu'ir amendment, and that the senate be iafonn- 
ed tiiereof. • 

Also t’ncir amendments to an act to compile the larvs 
oft h e Hte :> f A1 a b a tr* c 



On notion of Mr. Lee, ordered that this house re¬ 
cede from the amendments by them proposed to said 
act, ordered that the senate be informed thereof. 

Mr. Everitt from the committee of ways and means, 
moved the adoption of the following joint resolution. 

Resolved by the senate and house of representatives 
of the state of Alabama, in general assembly convened, 
that Danl. Rather, be and is hereby authorised, as soon 
as may be after the rising of the general assembly, to 
sell at public out cry, the chairs, tables, stoves, and 
other furniture which have been procured for the use of 
both houses, and after deducting from the amount of 
sales, such sums as may be necessary to defray charges 
thereon, pay over the balance into the treasury, which 
was I'ead tiie first time, and four fifths of the house con- 
curing,'the^rule was dispensed with, and said resolu¬ 
tion was read a second time forthwith, ordered that the 
same be engrossed for a third reading, and 'made the or¬ 
der of theday for tomorrow, 

Mr. Vaughan from the committee of enrolled bills, 
reported that said committee, had examined an act, to 
estanlish certain counties therein named, and for other 
purposes, which originated in the senate, and was in¬ 
structed to report the same as truly enrolled. 

On motion of Mr. Weedon, ordered that this !ious<* 
adjourn until tomorrow 9 o’clock. 

Tuesd.vy, T)ee. 14, 1819. 
The bouse met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message frona the Governor by Mr. Pickins—Mr, 

Speaker, I am instructed by the Governor to informs 
you that he did on the 13th instant approve and sign 
the following acts, which originated in this house to wit: 

A,n act to provide for the appointing pilots to pilof 
boats through the Muscle Shoals of Tennessee river. 

A resolution authorizing the Governor to effect a loan 
from certain banks for the purpose of the state. 

A resolution vesting the Governor with the. authority 
to- settle tlie, accounts betweeu this state and the state of 
Mississippi. 



Au act affixing salaries to certain oriicers wiilun the 
ytate of Alal>aina Lotlge. 

All act providing for the payment of Iroy Jones. 
An act authorising a lottery for the benefit of the 

"^ladison Lodge and Alabama. 
An act to incorporate the town of Tnskiloosa. 
An act to eslaiiiish and incorporate the tovvn of Court- 

iand in the county of L awrence—and 
A resolalion to obtain the estahlishiiient of additional 

land offices in this stale. 
Air. Aecdan fro n tsie select com nittee appo ntA'd to 

examine and correct tne joo!*oa!s of this no ise oi ine 
7th insuint, made the folio viiig report to wi.: Uia'. in 
liie llh page, after the word bdl^ in tiie. dr 1 line ta toi- 
lowing amendment should be insert ed to wit : Ani be 
if farther unacted^ t!iat it shall oe tiie duty ot trie isher 
iSs of the counties tiiroughout tSie state respectively,, 
whenevea* any execution shall he placed in their liaruls^ 
forthwith to proceeu to levy tiie same, and make sale of 
i! e property thus levied on^ in such time as by law 
directed, anti shall pay the amount obtained by such 
sale to the party or parties entitled to the same, on the 
application of the party or parties, within ten days 
thereafter, iimler the penalty oft) per centum per month 
for every uioiitii such shcrift shall tail to pay over such 
hiioney collected as aforesaid. Aud he it eniiiiicd^ that, 
lisiiali be the duty of sheriffs to return all executions, 
which nave uot iieen levicvl lu.* on which t!ie money has 
not been made, to the office of tl*e clerk oi court from 
which such execution may have been issued, by the 1st 
(lay of the ierui next succ(*eding the term Irom which 
8uch execution may have been issu-ul. Jlnd be itj^uv- 
ther enacted, that vvlren any sheriff si>aU fail to perform 
the duties by tiiis act required the p(Wson or persons ag^ 
grieved may move against sticb delinquent sberift and 
have judgment entered against such sheriff and his se- 

ruritles in oilice, f(5r the amount he has laded to pay 
over as aforesaid, or for failing to return die execution, 
in manner above directed in the court from which such 
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execdtion has issaeil, upon giving three days notice of 
such motion to such delinquent sheriff or his securities 
in odice, provi<led however, that time may !)c given to 
such delinquent sheritF to make his defence upon good 
cause shewn to the court before whom such motion may 
be made. 

In the same page, after inserting the. ayes and iioes in 
the amendment, the lollowiug tsas been omitted,, which 
sliould be inserted to wit; Perkins moved to truis- 
pose said amendment so as to adi i it after tlie !5ti» in¬ 
stead of between the I4tli and 15th sectitins, which was 
carried in the allirmative. Mr. V* ('ediui moved to 
strike out the word f with in the first si'ctiou of the 
amendment, whic'i was carried in the affirmative, wiien 
Mr. Vaug'uan moved to strike out the t.itli section, 
which was deciihd in the negative. On motion of r. 
Everett, ordered that t!ie clerk correct the same. 

On motion uf Mr. i'jverett, ordered that Mr. Owen 
he added to tiie coinmiltee of enrolled hills. 

'Fhe house proceeded to t* e consideration of the res¬ 
olution authorizitig Uanicl Hat her to sell certain fnrn- 
iture, whicl) was reail tiie third time and jiassed. Or. 
dered, that the same he sent to the senate for their cou- 
ctirreitee. 

Mr. Walker moved the adoption of the fidlowingre - 
olulion witli i's preamhh—We (lie representatives of 
the jii ople of the state of .Maliama. sensihie ofmirde- 
pendauce on Ahuightv (iod, the great author of every 
good, and of the many and distinguislied favours which 
tiave been bountifidly bestowed on the ini c.hitants of 
onr infant state, and deeming it a solemn liuty at all 
times to acknowledge our ohligafiotss to him in whose 
hand is the destiny of nations, and to whom we are iti- 
debted for every lili'ssing ; and to implore tlie routin' 
nance of his fartherly and kind protection—Do resolce, 
and it is hereby resolved, by the senate and house of 
representiitivcs of tlie state of Alabama, in General As 
seinhly eonvened, that liis excellency the Governor, he 
requested to i'e com mend by prucbiniaiion, to the. minis- 

"'-id 
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ters of tlio Gospel, ami to the people of this state, to as- 
semtjle at their respective places of public woirship, ou. 
tlie second Thursday of February next, for the purpose 
of uniting in such manner as to them may seem meet, 
in humbling themselves in the presence of the Ruler 
of the Universe, in asking forgiveness for past trans- 
pcssions, in returning thanks for the inestimable |>riv- 
ileges and peculiar blessings they enjoy, and for the 
mail}' favors they have received, and in beseeching the 
farther of mercy to be pleased to continue his fostering 
care and kind protection of our land and nation. 

Mr. Birney moved that this bouse receive theresolu- 
tion, prohibiting the receiving of new matter in this 
house, which was decided in the negative. Mr. Bir¬ 
ney moved that said resolution be suspended until to¬ 
morrow night, which was decided in the affirmatit^e— 
whea the resolution introduced by Mr. Walker, was 
read the first time, ami four fifths Of the house concur- 
ing, and saiil resolution was read a second and third 
time forthwith and passed. Ordered, that the same he 
sent to tiic senate for their concurrence. 

Mr. Pe»kins moved that this house reconsider the 
vote taken on rccinding the resolution preventing new 
matters being introduced into this houise, which decided 
in the affirmative. On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered 
that said resolution continue in force. 

A message from the senate by Mr. Chambers—Mr. 
Speaker ; 'I’he senate have agreed to the amendment 
made by your honorable body, to an act to extend the 
corporation of the town of Huntsville in Madison coun¬ 
ty, originating in the senate. 

The house passed an act to alter ami amend the laws 
rcgnl.Hting the. admission^and practice of counsellors 
and altoraies at law. 

xVn act to regulate- property contracts. And iiii ac! 
to estahrish a certain public road therein named—and 

An act to authorise the adihinistratiix and adminis- 
(rators of .Tames Hai’lgrove deceased to sell a certain 
(-nartcr‘•evlion of land, all originc.iing in yoar iionor.a 
i U’ hod;- 
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The senate have receded from their ainondiuents, lo 
;va act for the encouragement of killing and destroyng 
of wolves and panthets, originating in your hon. l)ody. 

Also the following message l)v 3h’. Chani!)ors— r. 
opeaker, the senate have passed a resolution regulat¬ 
ing the manner of electing justices of the county courts, 
in which they desire you to agree. 

The house then proceeded to the consideration of n 
resolution sent from the senate, regulating the manner 
of electing justices of the county courts, which was read 
the first time, and four fifths of the house coucuritig, the 
rule was dispensed with, and said resolution was i*cad 
the second and third time forthwith and passed, ordered 
that the same he returned to the senate informing tiicm 
thereof. 

On motion of ^tr. liirnev, resolved, that the senal.' 
fie informed, that the liouse of representatives w ill iie 
ready this evening at 3 o'clock precisely, to [iroceed t» 
(he eltctioii of an attorney general, five circuit judges 
and solicitors, and request their attendance at the afore 
said time, provided ttiat the committee of enrolled iiilis 
report the signature of the governor, to a lilll regiilaung 
the courts of law and equity in this state, previously 
to said time. 

A message from the senate by Air. G'ause—Air. 
Speaker, the senate have passed an act, to raise a re¬ 
venue for tlie support of government for the year of 
18:20, wiiieii originated in vour hon. body, and have 
amended the same by rider, to whicii they desire you to 

agree. 
'I'he house proceeded to the coiisideralion ot said 

hill as amended by tlie senate, which on motion of Air. 
Townes was coucured in. • 

Air. Moody moved to suspend the resolution, piu- 
iiibiting new matter being introduced in this house dur¬ 
ing the present session, whicli was decided in the ne¬ 
gative. 

On motion of Air. John Brown, ordered tlia! i‘i;. 
hou.se. adjourn until half past % oViocl,' 
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Half past 3 o’clock, the house met agreeable to ad- 
joiiriiraent, Mr. Vaughan from the committee of enroll, 
ed lulls, reported that said committee had examined an 
act, to provide for the organization and disciplhie of the 
militia of the state of Alabama, and was instructed to 
report the same as true!}’ enrolled. 

A message from the senate by Mr. Moore~-Mr. 
Speaker, the senate have passed a bill prespribing the 
fees and duties of certain public oflBcers, a bill to alter 
and amend the laws, regulating public roads. A bill 
to incorporate the steam boat company of Alabama, to 
which they desire you to agree. 

They have passed the following, originating in your 
hon. bodv. 

xVn act to establish the scat of justice of Lauderdale 
comity, vvith amendments herewith sent, to which they 
dei^ire Vou to agree. 

An act to appoint additional commissioners to the 
town of Huntsville, and an act, establishing and regu'. 
lating patrols, they insist on their amendments made to 
a bill to suppress duelling. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the bill 
prescribing the fees and duties of certain public oflBcers, 
which was read the first time, and four fifths of the 
house concuring, the rule was dispensed with, and said 
hill was read a second time forthwith, and made the or¬ 
der of the day for a third rending on tomorrow. 

Also the hill to incorporate the steam boat company 
of Alabama, which was read the first time, and four 
fifths of the bouse concuring, the rule was dispensed 
with, and said bill was read a second time forthwith. 
Mr. Peters moved that said bill be amended hv insert* 
ing two additional sections betweren tbeiirstand second^ 
which was decided in the affirmative, ordered that said 
bill be made the order of the day, for a third reading on 
tomorrow, also the amendments proposed by the senate 
to an act, to establish the Seat of justice in Lauderdale 
county, winch on motion of A'r. Hyler was disagreed 
to, ordered that the senate be informed thereof. Mr. 



Vaui^hati from the ennimittee of onrollod bills repoi ieo 
tliat said com aiHee had rxaniiiu'd at! act, to regulate 
the proceedings of tlie courts of law and equity iti this 
state, and was iiistructed to report the same as truly en¬ 
rolled. 

A message from the senate by '»sr. Chambers—Mr. 
SpealuM, the senate have p issed a bill to establish and 
resjnbite justices courts^ to which they desire you to 
av*j;re e. 

c. 

The house proeeedejl to the consideration of the hill 
to alter and amend the laws regulating public roads, 
which was read the first time, and four fifths of the house, 
coiicuring, the rule was dispensed with, and said bill 
was read a second time foitinvilli. 

r 'r. VVeedon moved that said bill be amended bv 
strikini:; out tlu'. words six dollars, in tlie llast section, 
and eii:;lith line from (1m‘ bottom, which was decided in 
the ne;:;ati\ e, orderiul that the said hill be made the or 
(ier of tiie flay for a third reading on tomorrow. 

A messaire from tlie senate hv A'r. Garth—Mr, 
Sjornker. (be senate have passeil a bill to empower re¬ 
ligious societies to bold real estate, to which they desire 
von to agiMM*. 

I'be house again pr(»ceeded to the consideration of 
the anu'iidmioits made hv the senate to an act to sup¬ 
press (iuelling, which on motion of :Vir. Cleveland, were 
conciirod in. 

A message from his exeellcM'.cy the goverm-.r by Mr 
PieJ^ons—^ir. Speaker. I am instructed by the gover 
r.or to inform yon, that he, has this day approved am! 
signe!l an act. to regulate the proceedings of the conrt; 
of law and equity in this state, which originated in yonr 
house. 

The house tisen proceeded to the consideration of the, 
bill to establish and regulate justices courts, which was 
read the first time. 

Mr. Perkins moved that said hill lie upon the table, 
wbieb was decided in the affirmative, the ayes and 
noes being called for on said question, they were, as 

follows: 
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^^£5_]Vieftsi*8. Speaker, B ruey, John Browu, Isaac Brown, BaUs^ Clevt- 
and Ci^agh, Chapman, Coats, Davu, Edmonson, J^ Fitzpalric^, HiU, Haith- 

wicb Lamkiii Murrill, Moody, Mftlterson,^^McCarley, Perkins, Peters, Thomp¬ 
son Vowiies, Tuyioi*, Walker, Weedon and Wellboriie, 37. NQES-^Mfessfg. 
Byi’er, Bi^jham, Dale, Dennis, Ditlahunty, Exum, Everitt, P. Fitspatrkk, 
Harrison, Jones, Kini^, Lee, McBee, Owen, Saffold, Seargent, Sims, Whitaker, 
Walls and Winston, 21. , ^ 

On motioa of Mr. Birney, resol veil, that notice be 
given to the senate, that the house of re^resentativeji 
are ready forthwith to proceed to the election of an at- 
torney general, five judges of the circuit court', and so¬ 
licitors. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the bill 
to empower religious societies to hold real estate, which^ 
was read the first time, and four fifths of the house con- 
curing, the rule was dispensed^ with, and said bill was. 
read a second time by its title forthwith, ordered that 
tlje same be Aiade the order of the day, for a tiiird read¬ 

ing on tomorrow. , . * 
Mr. Vaughan from the committee of enrolled bills, 

reported that said committee had examined an act, to 
regulate property contracts, and was instructed to re¬ 
port the same as truely enrolled. 

The senate being announced, the house of representa¬ 
tives arose to receive them, and repaired to the seats as¬ 
signed them, when both houses proceeded to the elec- 
timi of an attorney general, Henry Hitchcock, Jojiti N. 
S. Jones, and D. Sullivan, Esqs. being put in nomina¬ 
tion for said appointment, the votes tvere as follows: 

Those that voted for Mr. Hitchcock, were . 
xVe.srM IVesi.lent, Cliamturs. Conner, Ga.tb, Cause Harwell, HeHre.i, 

Hu.l"e9 Hoc-r Metculf, ftings<>'<5. Scabury, Tei-riH, TroUei and Waie, 
_of*tl«’e bouVe of rcprcseiitalivcs. lueMis. S|«e»kcr, Biriiey, bigbam, Bal , 

Cleveland. Creagb, Cats, Cr.son. Dale, 15»Vis. Omabun.y, 
Everill. J- Fifzinitiiek, Haidwirk, Lamkin, l.cc, Mut.iU, Moody, McBc^, 
Owtn Veckitis Pciers. Sartold, SeargenI, Tbompsou, Towbcs and Matts, 45. 

i bosc wlni voted for Mr. Sullivan, were Ki 
sentaiives. Bylcr, John Brown, Isaac Brown, Dennis, Hill, Knij,, Mafl r , 
Sims; 'I'ailor, Vaagban, Wbitakvr; Walker and Winston, 14. Those who 
voted for Mr. Jones, were inessrs. lUnby, Moore and Rose,—of the boose of e- 
inesentalives.-messis. Chapman, P. Fitzpatrick, Harrison, 
•VVeedon and Weltlioine, 10, whereupon, Mr, Speaker declared Henry Hitch- 

cat’k, Eaq- tilecled attorney f^erteral to Ihw itate. a *' • 
Both houses then proceeded to theeleclioili of a judge to the firs cir 

this state, AlioeV S. Lipscoiub and Henry Toulmin, Esqs. being in iioniina lo , 
the voles were as follows : those who voted for Mr. Lip8Conib,_u<^re m ® 
S'resident, Chambers, Conner, Farfiier, Oartb, Cause, Haaby, Haiw# ;4 



perJ, Hodges, Hogg, Metcalf, Dlngold, Rose, Sims, Scahury, 'rcniil, 'rrotlei, 
and W are—-of (he house of rcprtsciitatives, messrs. Speaker Dii ney Bighain 
John Broviii O'.evclaml Creagh (jhaprnan Coal** Carson Dale Dennis DavI^ 
Dillahunty Edmonson Exnm Evcritt P. Fitzpatiirk J. Fitzpatrick Hill 
Hardwiik Harrison Jones King Lamkin Lee Murrill iMoody McBee Me 
Carlfy Owen Perkins Peters Saffold Seargent Sims Thompson Townes Tay- 
1o» V .Oi^ha i iulaker Walker Wellborne VValts and Winston, 63. T hose 
who'otid tor M, louimin were IMr. Moore—ofthe lfousc<>f representatives 
iiiessr!». Byle> 1 Brown Matterson and Weedon 5, Whereupon, Mr. Speaker 
declaifti Aimer b. Lipscomb, Esq. duly elected judge to tlie first circuit in this 
stale. J>olh houses tlien procei ded to I he eicctioii of a jmJge to the second 
citcoil in this stale, Reuben Saffold lieing in nomination, the voles wric ao 
follosvs : those who voted for Mr Saffold, were rnessis. President Chambers 
Conner Fanner Garth Ganse Hanby Harwell Herbert Hodges Hogg Mef- 
ratf V?oo.e Ringgold Rose Sims Scabury Terrell Trot ter Ware—of the 
ho. liP ot rejofsematives, messrs. Speaker Byler Birney Bigbain John Brown 
I-^iac iwowvn Bates Cleveland Creagh Chapman Coats (’onner Dale Dennis 
l/.v.s fEdmonson Exuni Eveiili P Fitzpatrick J. Fitzpatrick 
H. I Hard\<icli Harn^on Jones King Lamkin Lee Mnriill Moody Matterson 

» ariey Owen Ptikins Peters Seaigenl Sims Thomp&ou Townes Taylor 
\an:h;r,'j Whil^ikt r Waiker Weednn VVelllionie Wilson Walls and W’inslon. 

worreupon, no .Spcakti dcelar^d R. Saffold, Efq duly eli i ted judge to the 
s.-cnod circuit of this stale. R’»th iiouses iVumi proceeded to the election of a 
judge- to ibcllkird Circuit in this state, Henry Y. Webb, Esq. being in nom 
iiat.on the voles were foilowa ; 

^ I !iosc wtio voted for Mr. Wr bb were Messrs. President, Chambers, Conner 
Garth, Cause. Haiiby, Harwell, Herbert, Hodges, Hogg, .Metcalf, 

Tvloorc, Ringgold, Lose, Sini.s, Scabnry% Terrell, Warc,~Represcntativc£. 
M» ssrs. Speaker, Byler, Birney, Big-ham, John Brown, Isaac Brown, Bale.-, 
Cleaveland. Creagb, Chapman, Coats, Carson, Dale, Dennis, Davis, Diila 
bn<i(y, Edmonson, Exiirw, F.veritl, P Fitzpatrick, J. I-it/oalrick. Hill, 
Hardwich, Harrison, Jones, King, Lamkin, Lee, Murrill, Moody, McEce, 
M.^ft^rsoii, McCarlcy, Owen, IVrkius, Peters, SafTold, Seargent, Sims, 
Thompson, Townes, Taylor, Vaughan, Whiteker, Walker, Weedon, Well- 
l)or, \^ilson ^^atts and Winston, 70. Whereupon Mr. Speaker declared 
Hcpiy T. W ebb d»ily eleotoil .rudge to the third circuit of this slate. 

l^oC- bouses procetnled to the elrcfiou of a .hidge to the fourth circuit of thi; 
'^tatc—Richard Lilis, Beverly Hughes, and John McKinley Esq. being ii; 
)u>miimllo!i as candidates for ^aid appomlmcnt, the votes were as follo^v.q 
Those who voted for Mr. Eihn uereme.sir,. Herbert Hodges Metcalf T'crrea. 
v)t the house' of Rcpreseninlives—iSJessrs I’igUam, Isaac Broun, Cleveland 
D'.llabnniy, E\um, Ercritl, Hitl, Lee, .McBce, il/attersou, McCarlcy, Saf- 
h>ld, ^eaigeut, Sims, W.alUes’. Wilson, Watts and Winston, <22. These 
who voted for r. llugius were nu-ssrs. Tiarlh Gause Hauby Hogg Tdoore 
Lose. Ot llu. house of flcp! escutat ives—iVL ssrs. S]>rakcr, John Drovv'- 
Bales, Carson, Dennis, D n-is, P. Fitzpatrick, J. Fitzp:! ti irk, Harrison 
.loins, King, Lamkin, V ungtian, Whitc.ker, Wei'dou, and Wellborne, ‘2g. 
I hose who voted for Mr. l\IcKen!ey were mt.ss.(s. President Chambers Count. 

i fi) mer liarwcll Lingold Sims Seuhurv Trotter Waic. Of ihc bouse o 
Repscscutanvcs—messra. Byler, Birney, Creagb, Cbapmau, Coais, D.de 
Edmausoi Hardwica, ^Jorrell, Moody, Owen, I'eters, Thompson, Towncv 
.. <»t5 1 jylor, 2.*- Neilbrr bavmg a constiiutional iviajoj ily ol vo?c.>, botl 
houses again fnoceeded to said election ; those vvlio vi ted for Mr. El!;-, 
-.,cie nicssrv. Herbert Hodges Hogg Metcalf renrll. Of the lions-(d'Rep 
icsenUtives—messrs. BigbamJ.^aac Brown, (Tevelaud, Diilaijuoty, Exunv 
(’.vereti, ilsll, ILudu’icb, L<e, MeBec, Matterson, MrCai’e v, SaiVold, Sim*; 
i'a\!or, Walker, V> ilson, Walt.s and W inston, 05. 'Those who voVd foj 

SI d . H uglK? wo. messrs fbn* b tp.-hv "'Teore B--;,* <'/' < 



Ret>reatiiUtives—aiessfs. Speaker, Jfahn ^rdwn; Carson, )t, 
Harrisoii, ^oa^s, K.irt<. Lainkiu, Vinr^lfan, Whuakcr, 

aad VVehborne, 19 Those who voted for Mr* !Vl.‘Kt»ley weie uies^rs Fres* 
iileut Cbaiiibers Conner Farmer Harweil Sicns Seabury Trettsr 
VVare. Of the lionse of Rfpiekeolaiives —ipestira. Byler, Bnney, Bales, 
Creagh, Cha^ptnao^ Coats, Dale, Utvis, E niionson, Miirreil, Moody, Owen, 
Peters, Thompson, and Townes, 25. Neither eandtdjte not haviu}; yel n 
4;oii»titutioual inajority, both houses proceeded a third thiie 10 aadi election. 
Those who voted for M Ellis were iin'ssrs. flerbert ' tiodcfrs Metcalf 
Ruse reirell. Of the house of Repiesentalivea—iiiessli's Bi^^hans, .!. Brown 
Isaac Brown, Cleveland, Demits, Dillahunly, Exurn, Ever«H, V Fitz.pa- 
irick, J. Fnzptlrirk, Hill, Harrlwich, Harrison, Jones, Kin;v, Linikto, Lee, 
McBee M^atterson. VIcCarIcy, SaiFold, Seaig^enl, Suns, Whitaker, VVeedon, 
Walker, Wilson, Walls, atid Winston 34 Thtise who toted'fwr Mr. Hutches 
were messrs. Hanhy and .Moo<e, 2. Those who voted for /lfr< AfcKenley were 
luessrs. President Chimheis Conner Farmer Garth GaU'*e Harwell Rtu* 
^old Sims Seahury Trotter and Ware. Of the house of RepreseiitaliVes— 
fitessrs. Speaker, Byler, B>rney, Bates, Crejjfh, Chapinati, Coats; Carsoii, 
Date, Divis, Kd.iibnsori, Vlurrill, Moody, Owen, Peters, Thompson, Tbii'iies, 
'Taylor, ViuaUau, and Wellhoriie, 3-2. * 

An-l neither candidate nut as yet havin;^ a constitutioa- 
al majority, both houses again proceeded to said elec¬ 
tion. 

Those who voted for Mi’. Ellis were messrs. Haniry Herbert ^Hodt^es 
Tl/etcalf /l/oore Rrise T errell Of the hotue ot R*'pre»entalives— 

messrs. Biirham, John Bro 711, Isaac Brown, Clei^hinil, Dennis, D.llaluinty, 
Exum, Everitt, P. Pitzpatnek, J. Fitzpaiiiek, Hill, Hardwieh, H irrisoiv, 
doucH, King, Lee, Lainkin, McBee, M ttterson, MeCiuley, 8aftol'd, beui;- 
<»ent, Sims, Taylor Walker, Weedoii, Wiison, Wails, and Wins,on, 37* 
Those M'ho voted for Mr d/eK'uley vve»e messis President, Chambers 
Conner Farmer G irUi Cause Harwell Rmgol I Suns Seabniy TroUer 
Ware, Of lUe house of Represenlaiives-^messis Sp aker. Byler, Biruey 
Bale#, Creagh, Chupman, Coats, Carson, Dale, Dennis, Fdmousou, Mm- 
nlf. Moody, Owon, Peters, Tboinps n, Townes, Vt.i*:baii & We Inorn, 3l. 

lliclMrtl Ellis Esq. havini; a constitutional majority^ 
Mr. Speaker declared him duly elected Judge to the 
fourth judicial circuit in this state. Both houses then 
proceeded to the election^ of a Judge to the littli judicial 
circuit of this state; Clernent to. Clay Esq. being nom¬ 
inated as a proper person to fill that ajqiointinent, the 
votes were as follows : those M'ho voted for Mr. Clay 
vi'oie IneB^rs. I^rcsideiit Chamb<*r« Conner Farin'-r Garth G;iuse Hanl>y Hai- 

well Atfihert Hodges Hogg Metcalf il/oore Ringgold Rose Suns vSeabury 
Terrell Trotier Ware : Of l|ie h^use of Rcpivseiitalives : messrs. Speaker, 

Byler, BighanH J. Brown, I Brown, Bales, Cleaveland, Creagh Chapmaih 

Cn^ls, 'Carpon, Dale, Dennis, Davis. DillaUnniy EdmonSdii Exum EveriU 

P, Fitzpati ick, J. Fitzpatrit k, Hd', Ha^dwirh, Hairison, Joiirs, K ng Lanikni 
Lee. MurreB Moody McBee MatleiBon McCarIcy Owen Perkins PeUrs 
SaflTold SeiHgeht Sims Thompson Towns Taylor, Vaughan M hitaker 

VV;4^ker Wellboi ire ^WiUon/Wafts ' WBnston, 68. 

whereupoil Mr. Speaker declared O. C. Clay 
duly elected Judge to the fifth judicial circuit in this 
state. 
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Both hoiise«i then proe«>tt<Ie(l to the election of a Soli¬ 
citor to the first judicial circuit of this siate—Jolin bale 
esq. being iu iioiainatioii, tlie votes were as follow : 
T h<i4»e who volt'll for on (xa-v ^< i f4 rn.'ssis iJrof ('.'IriOitK'i s {.'(UiOt'? 
Fjirfiir*r Gnnli mst* Hoohy fijicwpll .Vlooro' 

Rintfold Rose Siori Sf abu*y rernrii rioftvi- V\ au' Of l)u* boost of 
Roprest’fitalivfs ; turssrs. liyioi John Is>ar Umj'w?}, 
Cleveland Cieaifh Chajiraau ( ons Caisoo 1);,' s D/'.ilnnity 

Edmonson Exinn EvereU P. FMzpalvick J I’ ;i i< k Mill Han wjrh 
Hari'isoti Jones Knit; Larnkin Lre Morni ;'l/<on*v Vlepte M nesi-oii iWTar- 
ley Owen Peitn's P'^'jk.ns S.-.Bohl ’■‘‘ro*' J n«'»nr‘-r>n J « v» jii I vh r 
Vanclian Wh If ikt'r NV.i'ke;- \\ eedon \\ isoo ift. ' it'nj, losloo (k), 

Whereupon,.Mr.Speaker di'clared JohuGales, Ksq. duly 
elected solicitor to the fu st judicial circuit of this state. 
Both houses then proceeded to the. elcclinn of a solici* 
tor to the third judicial circuit of tiiis state, Constantine 
Perkins, Esq. aiid Sion Perry. Esq. !)eiiig in nomina¬ 
tion, as candidates for said appointment, the votes were 
as foUow^s : 

'Chose who voted for Mr. Perkins, were 
Messrs. President (’Uimhtis Farmer Garth GiUbC Hanhy Harwell Moore 

Scabnry I'rotter—of the house of reprcsenlatives, Messrs. Speaker ByUt Bi{j- 
harn J. Brown Bales Clevolaad Crcaa:li Chapman Carson Dale Oeunla 
Davis DiHahcjiUy Edaiunuson Exam Everifl ffavdwich Jones Lamkin Lee 
Murrill Mootlv McBee Owen Perkins Peters SaBold Sim% Thompson Townes 
Wliiiake.r Walter Wecdoii and VVellbor»^, 44 

'Chose who voted for Mr. Perry, were 
Messrs. Conner Herbert llod^ei MeJtf'alf Ringgold Sims Terrill 

Ware — of the house of representatives, rneasrs Isaac Biowii Coats P. Fitz~ 
oalrick Hid Harrison King iMoltersoa MrCarley $earj:enf 'Faytor V.mrh.m 
Wilson and Walts, <22 VVherenpou /tfr Spvitktr tieclarcd Mr. C Peikins, duly 
«lecf<’d solicitor to the Uiird judocial f»»rcu;l t>» Ils»s si©G*. 

Both houses then proceeded to the election of a «ol!_ 
to the fonrtli judicial circuit. Peter 'tlartiii, 

being nominated, tlie votes were as follows : 
For d/r, P, Ma'tin, iiu Picsidfo’ (. h^stnbtis ( oimi* r F;i»mrr (i v'^e 

H anby Haiwcil IJcrlu’ji Hodgrs Hogg .L^rirjiit Aioof- Ro'-e Sims 
Seaifury Terrill TioltHf War^*-—of the ho-ic*' of r-yrestMit.i tvci* niessfs. 

Speaker Byl«.*r Biru<*y Bigham J*bn Brovvn I. t>'*'*vvn l‘<ile«: Ctml'ind f 
CJpipnian Conti Couo.er VVatls Djv*s iJiilitmj;iy Fftmu. smu r.vutit Fvei .lt 

P Filzpilrick J. Fdzpatnck Hid H«idwir?4 H .KMSMn .tones K n jv l.ninkiii 

Lee A/u*rill .l/oociy ^'ffrBv'e .l/dtter«oii vTd C.iib y (.iwfd Pe*kioH rs Saf- 

fold Sear^ent Sims TlioMjj*son Townes Tiyloi V;»ujbin VV'hilake W 'iker 
Wtedon H^dlboi ne Wilson Watts and Wiiistoi!, t)0 Wlo ictipon .Mr, sprakee 

ilcelared Peter J/aitln, E‘^r| iluiv eleeted solicitor to tin* {ourib jodicial Cir- 

tail of this stale 

Both honsnsthftii proceeded to tite election of a soli¬ 
citor to the fifth jnd icial eircoit of this state, James vV^. 
McCliiu^, PulaUore Nayleraiid Jas. Eastland, Esqs- 

*22 



being in nomination, the votes were as follows i 
'I'hose who voted for. McOlung, were 

Messrs. Chambers Garth Harwell rrolier—of ihe hous© of repre¬ 
sentatives, Buies Creugb Couts Carson Davis Edmonson Morrill Perkins Pe# 
ters Tho.wjpvon and Townes, i6. 

Those who vote;! for Mr. N^aylor, were 
Messrs. President Conner Farmer Hodajps Metcalf Sims Terrill Ware 

•—of i}»e house of representatives, messrs Dale Diliahunty EYum Bveritt Hill 
Harwich Sim.s Taylor Van;;hun Wilson VVuttS and Winston, 21. 

Those who voted for Mr. Eastland, were 
Messrs Gaiise Hanby He' bert Moore Rose S’eubury—of the boui^e of repre« 

Bontalive-, mesgr.s Speaker Bvler Biruev Bii2;hum John Brown Isaac Brown 
Cleveland Chapmin Dennts P. Fitzpatrick J. Fitzpatrick H irrison Jones King 
Ijtiokifi /if(n>dy Mrl5e« Al;itlcison dfrCarley Owed Saffold Seargeiit VVhilakcr 
Walker Weedon and W^'llborne, 32. 

Neither candidate having a constitutional majority, 
both houses proceeded <a^ain to said election. Those 
who voted for Mr. McClnng, were 

’I/. Garth—of the hfliiise of representatives, messrs. Creagh Eilinundson Mui- 
rill Pcikins Peiera and Thompson* 8. 

Tliose who voted for Mr. Naylor, were 
..Mc.ss s. President Chambers Conner Farmer Hodges Metcalf Ringg^bbi 

Sims Terrill Trotter Ware—of the house of representatives, messrs. Bates Dale 
Dilliihirity Exutn Everill Hill Hardwich Sims Taylor Vaughan Wilson Walts 
and Winston 23. 

'Fhose who voted for Mr. Eastland, were 
Messrs. Gnnse Hauby Herbert Hogg Moore Rose Seabnvy—of the house of 

repieseiilatives, messrs Soeaker Byler Birney Bigham John Brown 1. Brown 
Cleveland (Miapman Coals Davis P. Fitzpatrick J, Fitzpatrick Harrison Jones 
King Lamkiii Lee Moody mcBce Matterson mcCarley Owen Saff’old Seargent 
Townes Whitaker Walker Weedon and fTcIlboiiie, 36 fFhe*eupon mr. Speaker 
declared James Eastland, Esq, duly elected soFcitor to the fifth judicial circuit 
in this state, and the senate withdrew, on motion, ordered that this house ad.* 
journ until tomorrow g o’clock, 

Wednesday, 15. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message from the senate by Mr. Trotter—Mr. 

Speaker, and gentlemen of the house of representatives, 
The seiiaU insist on their amendments to an act, to 

establish the seat of justice in Lauderdale county. 
A message from the senate by Mr. Garth,—Mr. 

Speaker and gentlemen of the house of representatives. 
The senate have passed a resolution, authorizing the 

secretary of state to cause to be printed two thousand 
copies of the caption of the acts, and joint resolutions 
passed during the present session, to which they desire 
your concurrence. 



Mr. Lee from the committee of accounts^ reportcii: 
that said committee had had under con^jideration the 
account of John Boardman for sundjj printing dm* 
irig the present se>sion, amounting to lune.t;^ -oric dollars, 
and on exatBinaiion are of opinion that some of the 
charges are too high, and recommend that eighteen 
dollars lie deducted therefrom. Also i\i? acconjit of 
Wiiliam Leech fe.r making railings for t.he h)!?hj kA' the 
house, &c. anu»uiiting to teti drdlars, \vir:ch a< count uc 
think reasonaSile aiid ought to !)e grcnltvd. Also the ac 
count ol Jonas J. l>eiL for staiionaiy, amouiitiug to 
thirty seveui dollars, wtiich account v e think reasonable 
and ouglit to l)e granted. Also the arronut of Samui I 
K. Alelivati, for iurnishing two sheet iron ^loves and 
jdpesj at twenty-five dollars each, wLicti acenani we 
tiunk unreasonable, and recommend that twen y dollars 
be deducted iherefroin. Alsosundrv ac counts of Dank 
Kathcr, for stationary, aiuouritias to one liumlied aa;l 
three dollars, which account we think reasonable and 
ou^ht to be granted. Also the account of Gloss and 
Huduall, for making tables, benches, aniouiiting to 
one hundred and eighty-five dollars and twenty-five 
cents, which account we think unreasonable and cughfc 
Si<»t to be granted, and we recotnmend foriy-five dollars 
to he deducted therefrom. Also t’le accitunt of Hosaut 
AVillis for rent of fifty chairs, aiuounling to fifty iSollars, 
which account we think uiircaijonable and ought not 
to be granted, and recommend liiat twenty-five ^lollars 
be deducted tlicrcfrom. Alsu the account of John ImL. 
Uunn, amounting to one hundred and tw enty-tuo dol¬ 
lars and fifty cents which we think unreasouahle, and 
recommend that twenty-three dollars aud lilty cents he 
deducted therefrom. Also the account oi W jlliam iv. 
Dunu, for the hire of a stove for the use of the senate, 
which account we believe uiueasouable and ought noi; 
to be granted,—ail of which accounts are herewitii trails 

mitted. 
Mr. Lee ficuisald coimnittce reported a bill uiaking 

rnpiopiiatioi's kt certnin persons therein named, wliro*. 
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was read the first time, and four fifths of the house com 
curing, said bill was read a second time forthwith. 

Mr. Owen moved to strike out the word thirty in the 
appropriation of William K. Dunn, which was deeided 
in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered that twenty-five be 
inserted in lieu thereof. 

Mr. Owen moved to strike out the words one hundred 
and fifty dollars and twenty five cents, in the appropri, 
ation to Gloss and Huduall, which was decided in the 
affirmative. 

Mr. Weedon moved to insert the words one hundred 
and twenty-five in lieu thereof, which was decided iu 
the negative. 

Mr. Owen moved to insert the words one hundred 
and twenty in lieu thereof, which was decided in the 
affirmative. 

Mr. Moody moved that said hill he amended by ad¬ 
ding an additional section, which was decided in the 
affirmative, ordered that said bill be engrossed for a 
third reading this evening. 

Mr. Birney from the committee of ways and means, 
reported a hill affixing the pay of the members of both 
houses of the general assembly, which was read the 
first time, and four fifths of the house concuring, the 
rule was dispensed with, and the said bill was read a 
second time forthwith. And the rule being further dis¬ 
pensed with, said bill was read a third time. 

Mr. Townes mt^ved to fill the first blank by inserting 
the word seven, which was decided in the affirmative. 
The ayes and noes being called for on said question, 
were as follows: 

AYES-^Meserf. Speaker^ Birney* Bi^bam, John Brown, Isauc Brown, Bates, 
Cleveland, Creagb, Chapioau, Coalfi, Carson, Dale, Dennis, Davis, DlHabun- 
!y, Exnm, J. Fitzpatrick, P. Fitzpatrick, Hill, Harrison, Jones, Kin|f, Lam- 
kin, Lee, Rfurrili, Moody, McBee» Matlersoii, MsCarley, Owen, Perkins, 
Peters, SafTold, Seargent, Tbompson, Townes, Taylor, Vaugban, Whitaker, 
^^cedon, Welfborne, Watts and Winston, 43. 

Those w’ho voted in the negative, are 
?/1es9r9. Birney, Edmonson, Everitl and Hardwich, 4. 

Townes moved to fill the second blank, by iu- 
• ' Y 



m 
serling the word five, which was decided in the afiirma^- 
tive. rhe ajes and nays being called for on said ques¬ 
tion, they were as follows : 

AY I S Messrs K^jeakei' Byler Bi^haiu J Brown I Brown ClevelancS 
Cifajih C-usoji Coats Dale Dennis Djtvis Diilahunfy Exum Kvenll P. Imiz- 
patiuk J i'ltzpahuk Hill Hiinisnn Jones Kiiij Lainkm Lee Muriell Moody 
iVlt Bee M-itterson (.)Perkins Peters Saffold Sai'jff ant T hompson Townea 
1 riy or Vau*liaii WUitakei Wellhoiue Watts and W^tuslou. 40. WOES., 
Messrs. Birney Chapman Edmonson Hardwicli M* Carley Walker and WcC' 
don, 7. 

Mr. Perkins moved to fill the third blank by insert¬ 
ing the word five, which was decided in the aflirmative. 

Mr. Birney moved to fill the. fourth blank with the 
word thiiiy^ which was decided in the negative. The 
ayes and noes being called for on said question, they 
^vere as follows ; 

AYES-—Messrs. Birney Chapman Edmonson Jonca ?.!ooily Walker and 
7- IS'OES— Messrs Spesker Byler Bigham Johir Brown Isaac 

Brown But^s Clcveiland Creue:h <.’aison C’oats Dale Dennis Davis Dillahttu- 
ly Exum Evemt P. Eifzpatrnk J. F tzpaliitk Hill H'Uclwieh Harrison 
King Larnkiii Lee Mu mil MtBre Mallet son MeCarley Owen Perkins 
Peleis Satlold Seargenl Thompson Townes Taylor Vaughan VN IriUiker Weil- 
borne Walls 4»nd W insion, 41. 

Mr. M'^eedou moved to fill said blank by inserting 
the words twenty five, wbieb was decided in the nega¬ 
tive. riie ayes and noes being called for on said ques¬ 
tion, they were as follows : 

AYES—Messrs. Byh*r, Fiiiiity, Chapman, E(Iimin<5son> Hardwick, Jouesi^ 
Moody^ Walker and VVetdon, 9. NOE.S—Mossig. Speaker, Bigbam, Johii 

.BjOwi:, Isaue Brown, Buies, (‘levelaiid, Creagh, Carson, Coales, Dale, Den¬ 
nis, Duvis, Dillahnaiy, Lxum. Even'll, J. Eilzpairi'k, P, hilzpuliick, Hillj, 

(Jairii,u.i, King, Lamkin, Lee, Munill, MeBee, Maiitison, Owen, Perkins, 

Pt lets, Seal ^ewl, Thompson, Tow'iies, 'i’aylor, Vaughan, V\ hitaker,, 

Walls aud \V ;t!sl«n, jy;. 

Mr. Davin moved to fill said blank by inserting tho 
words twenty miles, which was decided in the affirma¬ 
tive. And the ayes and noes being called tor on said 
question, were as follows : 

AYES—Mcftsis. Speaker, Byler, Bigliam, d«hn Brown, Isaac Brown, Bates^ 

Cleveland, Crea^h, (iUapman, Carson, Coals, Dale, Dennis, Davis, Dillahnnly.^ 

Exum, f'^verill, P. Fdzpalruk, J. Filzpuh iek, Hardwieh, Jotres, King, Lam- 

kin, Lee, Mnnill, lucBee, Matterson, Owen, Perkins, Saftold, Seargeiii^ 

Thompson, 'I'ovvnrs, Taylor, Vaughan, VY'hitaker, Walts and Winston, 30. 

iSO ES—Messrs. Birney, Edmousou, Haulwirh. Jones, Mootly and W e«don, e-- 

Mr. Owen moved to amend said bill by way of rider, 
by adding an additional section, which was decided iu 
ibe, aflirmative, and the question heing put, shall tins 
bill pass, it was dccidtnj iu the affirmative, ordered 



that the same be sent to the senate for their eoncurrehcev 
Mr. Weedon moved that messrs. ii^afifuld aad tlarri. 

son, have leave of absence for the balance of the sessiom 
which was decided in the affirmative. 

A messaaie from the senate by Mr. Chambers—Mr. 
Speaker, and gentlemen of the house of representatives, 
the senate have passed the resolution requesting the 
governor to proclaim a day of public thanksgiving and 
prayer, throughout this state, with an amendment which 
originated iu your hon. body, to which they ask your 
agreement. 

They have also passed the joint resolution, authoriz¬ 
ing Daniel Rather to sell certain public property there¬ 
in named, to which they have made an amendment by 
striking out the words chairs, to which they desire your 
concurrence. 

They have also passed a bill for the relief of Rebec? 
ca Ann Bondurant, and 

An act to amend the laws respecting public ferries, 
and have amended the same by an additional section 
herewith sent. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the 
amendments made by the senate to an act to establish 
the seat of justice in Lauderdale county. 

Mr. Byler move<l that the further consideration of 
said amendment be laid upon the table, which was de¬ 
cided in the ailirmative. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the reso¬ 
lution sent from the senate, directing the secretary ot 
state, to have printed two thousand copies of the cap¬ 
tion of the laws passed this session of the general assem¬ 
bly, which was read the first time, and four fifths of the 
house concuring, the rule was dispensed with, and said 
resolution was read a second time forthwith. 

Mr. Weedon moved to strike out the words two 
thousand, in said resolution, which was decided in the 
negative. Mr. Weedon moved that said resolution be 
indefinitely postponed, which was decided in the neg* 
ative, and the rule being further dispensed with, Siid 
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resolution was rcail alliiril time and passed. Ordered 
tliat the same be returned to the senate iuforminii; them 

o 

thereof. 
The house then took up the amendment made by the 

senate, to an act re!:;ulatinj:; puliHc ferries, which sever- 
cral amendineols were concurred in. 

The house tSieii took up the amendment of tlie senate 
to a joitit resol ition aulliorizing the sale of public furn¬ 
iture. which Minendinents were concurred in. 

Mr. Davis -uoved that this house inform the senate 
that they will l)c ready at three o’clock this eveninjr, to 

into (he. election of Judges of the county courts, for 
the several counties in this state, whicli was carried in 
the aflirina'ive. 

'riie house proceeded to the consideration of the or¬ 
der of the <lay, on the hill to incorporate the Alabama 
steam ho.il company. On motion of Mr. Owen, order¬ 
ed that said tiill lie upon the table. 

Also (lie bill designating the duties and fees of cer¬ 
tain ptiblie oificers, which was road the third time and 
passed. Ordered that the same he returned to the sen¬ 
ate informini them thereof. 

Also the i)ill to amend the laws relating to public 
roads, whicli was read the third time and passed. Or- 
ed that the same be returned to the senate informing 
them thereof. 

Also the hill to empower religious societies to hold 
real estate, which was read the third time ami [iassed. 
Ordered, that the same he returned to the senate inform¬ 
ing them thereof. 

Mr. Vau2;han moved that the resolution prohibiting 
new matter being introduced into this house during the 
pre.scnt session, he suspended, which was decided in 
the aHlrmativa?. 

Mr. Vaughan asked for. and obtained leave to intro- 
duce a bill to authorise the election of a sheriff, and 
clerks in the county of Jackson, which was read the 
first time, and four fifths of (he house concuring. the 
rule M as dispensed with, and said hill was read a see 
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'ond time forthwith. Ordered, that the same be eno-ros- 
sed for a third reading for three o’clock tlm afternoon. 

On motion of Mr. Byler, ordered that this house ad¬ 
journ until half past S o’clock this afternoon. 

Half past two o’clocJc. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message from the senate by Mr. Watkins^—Mr. 

Speaker and gentlemen of the house of representatives: 
The senate have passed a bill to incorporate the town 
of Mobile—and to authorise elections in the county of 
Jackson. 

And a resolution authorizing the secretary of state 
to contract for the public printing, and for other pur¬ 
poses. And an act concerning forthcoming and re¬ 
plevy bonds, to which they desire your concurrence. 

Mr. Bykr from the select committee appointed to 
draught a memorial to the Congress of the U. States, 
praying indulgence on the lands heretofore bought 
from government, reported the following memorial, 
with the resolution, to wit: 

To the Senate and House of Representatives, of the 
Congress of the United States: 

The liSgislature of the State of Alabama, respectful¬ 
ly, represent—that after the close of the glorious and 
successful war on the part of this nation, against Great 
Britain, the establishment of a general peace in Europe, 
and the consequent revival of commerce throughout the 
world, cattou the staple article of this state, rose to 
a very high price, and obtained ready sale in European 
markets—at the same period, the country was inunda¬ 
ted with the notes of various state banks, and a very 
large amount of Mississippi stock, which by law had 
been made receivable in payment of public lands iu the 
state of Mississippi, and the then Territory of Alaba¬ 
ma, was also in circulation and obtainable upon easy 
and accommodating terms to purchasers: amidst cir¬ 
cumstances so propitious for the United States and un¬ 
fortunate for the citizens of this infant state, was a por¬ 
tion of the public land within our limits offered for sale 
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by the goverumciu lo ilio bidslpi. Atiiacku 
by the fertility of our soil and stimul l)y Ibe desire 
ot participatins^ in the great profits wiiich t!ie growing 
of cotton promised to the planter, people from almost 
every state in the union throngeil to the public sales 
loaded with bank notes and Mississippi stock—the con 
sequences were such as the circumstances was naturally 
calculated to produce, 'riic lands sob! for high and 
extravagant prices, and an immense delit is now owing 
by the citizens to the governineni. of the United States. 
The untried result of a general peace, have baffled the 
calculations of the most priulent and sagacious nier 
chants in the worbl. A general derangement of the 
money system has taken place, commerce has languish¬ 
ed, our sta|ile commodity has fallen to less than half 
the price it raaiutained at the time of tho'^e sales. Ma¬ 
ny of the state banks then iu high creilit lias'e since en¬ 
tirely failed, and others to protect themselves aguliist 
similar fate, have beeu compelled to curtail liieir dis¬ 
counts atul call in their mdes from circulatiou, even the 
bank of the Unitetl States which p'omi-^ed in It-' com¬ 
mencement a sound, a safe circulation and an eqiiality 
of exchange, has also been constrained to dimini**!! the 
circiiation of its notes until thev are as scarce as gold 
and silver, which we rarely see, tiie luetalic currency 
of the couutiy is locked up in the vaults of the banks, 
and the eonimunity is left witiiouta currency suffleicnt. 
for the orditiary piii'pases of trade. In addition to all 
these circumstances, it is expected that your iiouorahle 
i)o(ly will at the present session of congress, change the 
motle of selling puttlick land ljy reducing the minimum 
price, and requiring the whole purchase money to be 
paid in advance. Although such a law may bo wise 
anti politic, it must have the elTect of producing great 
inequality betweeii those who have heretofore purclias-^ 
ed under so many disadvantages, and those who oiay 
hereafter purchase under circamstancc 
rherefure, wc respectfully represent, 

s so faVitrabie. 
to t'nact such a 

law, woubi be impolitic. Uebevi meuioral 
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ists do, that it cannot be the policy of the United States 
to exact from her citizens, such forfeiture or to enforce 
the full extent of contracts made under circumstances 
altogether favorable to the govcrment, and unfavorable 
to tiie citizens—and believing also, that the interest of 
the government would not be subserved by such a pol¬ 
icy. We therefore respectfully pray, that a law may 
be passed by your honorable body, extending such re¬ 
lief to the purchasers of public lands in this state as 
yoti in your wisdom, may think most advisable. 

[iesolved, by the senate and house of representatives 
of the state of Alaliama. in (xeneral Assembly conven- 
e<l, that the Governor of this state be, and he is hereby 
requested to forward one of the copies of the foregoing 
memorial to each of our senators and one copy to our 
representative in the Congress of the United States, 
with a request that they will exert themselves to pro¬ 
cure such relief to the purchasers of public lauds iu 
this state, as the wisdom of the Congress of the United 
Slates may think proper to grant—which resolution, 
was read the first time, and four fifths of the bouse con¬ 
curring, the rule was dispensed with, said resolution 
was read the second and third time forthwith and pas¬ 
sed. Ordered, that the same be sent to the senate, for 
their concurrence. 

The house proceeded to the consideration of the joint 
resolution sent from the senate, authorising the secreta¬ 
ry of st*te to contract for the public printing, which was 
read the first time, and four fifths of the house concur- 
iug, the rule was dispensed with, and the said resolu¬ 
tion was read a second and third time forthwith and 
passed. Ordered, that the same be returned to the sen- 
.ate informing them thereof. 

house took up the bill concerning forthcoming 
and replevy bonds, which was read the first time, and 
foifv fifths of the bouse concuriug, the rule was dispen- 
^:(Ml wiih. aioi said bill was read a second time forth- 
v.itl). Mr. livereH moved that said bill be postponed 
until tii ' first mooday in November next, which wa^ 
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(iecidod in the negative—the nyc« and nays being caiica 
for on said question, tliey weie as follows : 

AYliS^—mt^ss's 'N(»^4ker, ls:i t* I*m?vvh, < s, Cit vt inrul, Civi^h^ Cnatin,, 

Coats, Cvcriu, J. f’iizpntri< k, H H K nj;, L< e. ^Ttu roli, Mt lkt*, Ar.iit'i - 
Json, Owt ii, f^elns- St'ar-xt’u*,VViU^ou .‘iHl Witjvt. i.», go. ISOCvS-'- 

nicfisis- Py<<*f. Bifiicv, BijUooi (.i»;n, jl)a!o, l>Lf»ins'. Davjs, Diital-uiiiv, 
Kthnonsi;!!, Exiim, P. ritzMntri* k, 11 u«iv» x li, iMc- 

Cariey, Piikins, 'Inuofn;, 'Pa\!o., PihiLikor, Wafkir^ 
ami Woilbortif, Iwculy four 

which bill, on motion of Mr. ('iiapinan, was made the 
order of the day for a tliird reading on tomorrow. 

A message from tlie seriate l»y ?iir. i’ogeis- - 
Mr. Speaker ; 'The senate are. now ready to meet your 
honorable liody for the purpose of prot eeding to the 
election of Judges of the coiiiify coiuls throughout the 
state. 

The senate being announced, the house of represen- 
tfttives arose, and they repaired to the seals assigned 
them, when both houses proceeded to the election of 
justices of the county court for the county of Conccidi : 
Samuel Burnett, Alexander Travis, Bartley Waiker, 
Garret Longmire, and John VV^. Beveraux, in nomina¬ 
tion ; all the members present voting for them, they 
were announced duly elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to the election of jiistieer 
for the countv court of Alohile—Henry V. tdiainbf r 
lain, Cyrus Sililey, William Coolidge, Henry Gunni' 
son and Edward Mall, in nomination ; all tin; utemitri s 
present voting for them, tliey were announced duiv 

4- 

elected. 
Both houses then proceeded to the election of justi¬ 

ces for the couiity court of Clarke, county ; Lemuel J, 
Alston, Samuel B. Shields, 'riionias Alaltock, Huliert 
JjOVc and Ira Port j in nomination ; all the meriii;’*! 
present voting for them, they were autiouneed d;.', 
elected. 

Both houses (hen proceeded to tiie election orju.Sii 
ces of tlie comity court of Baldwin county; Hciiiy L. 
Slade, .Lewis Sewell, Thomas J. Strong, Howt-l’ 
Unpree and Joseph .Miras, in nomination ; all the mem 
hers present voting for them, ihey were announred 
elected •*> 



Both houses then proceeded to elect justices of the 
county court for Monroe county ;Wai. Wingi\te, Law- 
rens Wood, James L. Goree, Thomas Wiggins and 
Kiisha Robbins, in nomination ; all the members pres¬ 
ent voting for them, they were announced duly elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to the election of justices 
fjr the county court of Washington county. William 
Godfrey, George Buchannon, Dennison, Darling, 
George Good win, James Tigartand Thomas McGee, in 
numiuatiun. Those who voted for Mr. Godfry, are 

Mr’ssrs. l^ivstdent, Chtunbcis, Coime., Farmer, Haiiby, Hodjg^es, 

Moore, Rin^t^old, Rose, Seabury, TerriU, Trotter, WalUina, Warc^ 

Si»eak r, Byter, B’*ri»ey, B«gh »ni, John Brown, Isaac Brown, Cleveland. Creagh, 
Clia^man, Coals, Or'iniis Davjs, Dtllahiinty, Fdmonsfiu, Exum. R 

Fiupalruk, J Fitzpatrick, Hiil, Hardwick, Jones, King, Lamkin, Lee, 

Mutnli, Moody, IMcficc, M.ifterson, IMtCarIcy, Owci), Perkins, Seargent, 

1 noHipson, 't ownes 'I'aylor, Vungliaii, Walker, Whitaker, Wcedon, Well- 
bmne ann \\ inston. (id 

Those who voted fur Mr. Buchannou, arc 
SI eSMS, Piestdciii, Chanitieis, Fa^iner, (jlarlh, Cause, Hanhy, Hodges, 

Hogg, Metcalf, Muoie, Riiit^’gold, Sc*ahuiy, 'leriill, Trotter, Wa'kins, Ware, 

Byerf Jlimry, Bieliani, John Brown, Isaac Brown, Cleveland, Creagb, 

Coats, F.dinoijstui, Lxum, Hill, ,loms. l.ee, .Murrill, Malieison, Perkins, Pe- 

tcis, beat get»t rhoinpsoii 'l ow nes, VVliii.tker, Wcedon and Wcllborne, SQ. 

Those who voted for Mr. Darling, are 
IVIetisia. PiesidMit, Chambers, Conner, Fajmir, Qarlh, GausCi Hanby, 

Hodges, Metcalf, Mooie, Ringgold, Hose, Seabuiy. 'I'erriW, Trotter, 

Watkins, Ware, Speaker, Byhr, Biiiiey, Bigb.'.tn, John Brown, Isaac Brown, 

Cleveland, Creagb, Chapman, Coals, liale, Dennis, Davis, F.dnuiodson, Exum, 

Kveri.t, J. Filzpatiiek, Hill, H^'tidmcb, Ji'iu*-. K>»g, Lan.kin, l.,ee, Mnr* 

rill, Moody, McBee, Ma||**rson, MrCailry, Owen, Peikinr., Prieis, Seargent, 

1'bonipsoii, 7'ow DCS, Taylor, Vaughen, VV alKcr, ^Vhiiclkrl , ^^tllbG^lle, Wilson 

and Winston, G i. 

J'hosc who voted for Mr. Goodwin, arc 
Messrs. Conner, Garth, Ganse, Ho-e, Speaker, ( hapinan, Dennis, Davis, 

FiVrritt, F. Fitzpoti ick, Haidwich, King, L.imk»n, Aioody, McCarley, Owen, 

V'Hughaii, Walker, Wilseii and Winstoa, 

Those who voteil for Mr. Tigart^ are 
Messrs. Picsitient, Cbamhers, Conner, Farmer, Garth, Gause, Hanby, 

Hodges Hogg Metcalf Moore lltuggold Rose Senbury Ten ill Trotter Wat¬ 

kins Ware Speaker Bjler Birney Bigbijni John Brown Isaac Brown Cleve¬ 

land Creagh Chapman Goats Dale Dennis Davis DiH -hunty Edmundson 

Exuai Lverill P. I'iizpali ick J. Fitzpatrick Hill Hardwick Jones Kinu 
Lamkin Lee Murrill Mood.y Mc'Bce MalUrson McCarley 0«ep Perkin* 

Peters Seargent Thompson Townes Taylor Vaughan Whitakdr Walke: 

Weedon, Wellbonie and WinsJon, G2. 

Those who voted for Mr. McGee, are 
Messis. President, Cbainbers, Conner, Farmer, Garth, Gauee, Hanby 

Hodges, Hogg, Metcalf, Moore, Ringgold, Rose, Seabuiy, Terrill Trotter. 

M atkins, Ware, Speaker. Fiylcr, Bii m y, Bigliarn. .L>bu Brow n, Dnuc Brown, 

f Ivveland, Creagb, Chaj v.: c f etai*?. Dc m.;*; ?)’vis, Fdfsiij^dioi), Fxnm^ 



k* vt;nlf, H. 1'il/pdiru'U) J. Filidp.itrirk, HariUvick, Johts, Knig, Lamka 

lae, Aluniil, !Mau(!y, Mtatcrfeon, McCailev, Ovieu^ Feikius, Fel«rs, Mt>a 

<:eiU, riioinpQoii, I'o*^ ncs, V^augliau, Wliilaker, Walker, VVeetlon, Wtllboi iie, 
U'ilson and V\'j. sfoii, 57, 

Messrs. GuiltVey, liiicUaimon, Daj'ling, Tigart and 
inc(jee, liaving a majority, were announced duly elect¬ 
ed. 

Both houses then proceeded to elect justices of the 
county court of Dallas county. Wm. Aylett, Gilbert 
Sh<‘iirer, Hand 1, Duckwortii, John He;;d and Jonas 
Brown, in nomination, all the members present hav 
ing NOicd for them, tiiey were announced duly elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to elect justices of the 
county court of Butler, 'raliafcrro Livingston, John 
Cook, Marsell Womack, James Dunkling and Daniel 
Salford, being in nomination, all the members present 
voting for them, they were announced duly elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to elect justices of the 
county court of Henry county, William C. fCatson, 
John Fanning, Alatthew fFatson. S. Smith and John 
sou fCiight, in nomination, all the members present 
voting for them, they were announced duly elected. 

Doth houses then proceeded to the election of justices 
for the county court of fCilcox, JFilliam AlcConnell, 
miliarn Black, Joseph Lowery, John Speight and 
H arry IFilliams, in nomination, all the members pre¬ 
sent v oting for them, they were announced duly elected. 

Both houses tlien [irocceded to elect justices of the 
county court for the county of Autauga, James Jackson, 
ILilliam K. Fickett, Jidin A. Klwin, .loliu Armstrong; 
Hohert Gaston, and Bolling Hall, in nomination, all 
the members present voting for messrs. Jackson, Pic 
kett, Elwin and Armstrong, they were announced duly 
elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to elect a fifth justice foi 
said county, Gaston and Hall, in nomination. ^Bhose 
who voted for Air. Gaston, are 

Messis. FariiX'i', tlaiiby, Haiwell, Heilsjos, Hop;*, Molfalf, Moore, Uobi 

Watkins, Speaker, Bvler, Blphain, Brown, BroHo, Clevclarir), Clii.pniai: 

Coats, Dpiuiis, L^iHahuiity, Kxiim, I'.vej’itl, P Fit/palrirk, J. Fil/pati'icU, 
Maidv’vK h, .f«nes, l.ee, M uri ill, Moody, Mc lHe, Matterson, ftIrCarley, Pi¬ 

ters, Soar^ent, Xf"ivn<"s. '^J'avlov, ’^Vlnitak'-r, IVt.Ik'or, IVeodoD, Mojiboruc' aoJ, 

Will?ton, 4f> 
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Those who voted for Mr. Hall, are 
Mesirs. Prcaiflent, Chamlier», Garlli, Caiisr, Kiii|ya:ol.l, Seabary Terrill 

Troller, Ware, Biiiiey, Cicagh, Canon, Dale, Dans, f.dinuudao’n K.n. 
.Lamktn^ OwPii, Tliompsoii and Vaughan^ 2U. ’ ”•* 

Mr. Gaston having a majority was announced duly 
elected. 

Both houses then proceed to elect justices of the 
county court of the county of Montgomery, messrt. 
Henry D. Stone, John Goidwaite, Seymore Powell^ and 
Elcazer Jeter, all the members present voting for them, 
they were announced duly elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to elect a fifth justice 
for said county, W. B. Lucas, and.Townsend be¬ 
ing in nomination. Those who voted for Mr. Lucas, 
are 

Messrs President, roimer, Farmer, Garth, Hanrell, Hodfifrs, Seahiiiy 

TroMer, Waikinn, Biioey, .loltn Drown, Creugh, Carson, Davis, EdaiuncJsot/ 
Perkins and Vaughan, 17 * 

Those who voted for mr. Townsend, are 
Messrs, President, Ganse, Hanby, Mctcalt, Moore, Ritiggotd, Rose, Hogg, 

Terrell, Ware, Speaker, Bingham, Isaac Brown, Cleveland, Chspiiinn, Coats, 

Dale, Dennis, Dillahuiity, Fxum, Eveiitt, Filzpatritk, Fitzpatrick, Hard- 

wich, Jones, King, Lainkin, Lee, Murrill, Moody, McBct , Matterson, Me- 

Carley Owen Peters Seargent I'hompton Townes Taylor Whitaker 
Walker Weedou Wellhoriie IVilson and Winston, 45. 

Mr. T ownsend having a majority, was announced 
duly elected. 

Both liouses then proceeded to elect justices of the 
county court of the county of Marengo, Jolin Lockhart, 
Henry Peirson, Hason Compton, Ephraim KatSj and 
William Barton, in nomisalion, all the members pre¬ 
sent voting for them, they were announced duly elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to elect justices of the 
county court of tlie county of Tuscaloosa, IsaacPatrick, 
Samuel Norsworthy, John Kirksey, Garland Hard¬ 
wick, William Parris, in nomination, all the members 
present voting, they were announced duly elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to the election of jus¬ 
tices of tl)e county court of the county of Cabawba, 
Roddy Smith, Agrippa Atkinson, Gabriel Benson, John 
Tate and John Smith, in nomination, all the members 
present voting for them, they were announced duly 
elected. 



Both houses tlien proceeded to the eleclion of justices 
for the county court of Perry county, John Durden, 
Travis rrailor, Nattian Reed, 'Peinple Lee and John 
Johnson, in nomination, all the riiembers present voting 
for tiuMii, they were announced duly electeal. 

Botii lionsf.s then ()roceeded to the election of justices 
of the county court of (ireene, Shelby Corzine, William 
Orear, Pairick May, William Beil. an<i John F. White, 
in nomination, all the members present voting for them, 
they were announced djiiy elected. 

Both houses then (nocceded to elect justices of the 
county court of JeiTcrson county, Mo.ses Kelley, David 
Mnrfree, Davi<l O wen and Robert Lacy, being in nom- 
itiatiou, all the members present voting for them, they 
Were declared duly elected. 

Both housBs then proceeded to elect a fifth justice for 
said county, Dorby Henley and John Wood, being in 
nomination. Tho»e who voted for Mr, Henly, are 

iV/essiH Fufin#! (J iwby Ho'l^esi IMooie Scf?bin y T<?rrel) Troltet 
Ware S|i('*k4*r Johu Orown Crea/li Carson Davis JCiJmoiisoti iVlcCailcv 
Vaughan W*iker \V>e<l<*n & VVellbonic, 20 

Those who voted for mr. Wood, are 
!\I essrs (iJiitU iiarvv.*jl Btrney Isaac Brown, 

Cleveland D«le DilUbwtiiy Exuin Evereit I*. Fitzpatrick 
HiH llar<i«’irh Jotir* Kmg Lamkin Lee Murril 3/oody IVJeBee i\IaJleison 
Owen PetUn.s Peurs Sargent Sims Thompson Townes 'Faylor Wilson 
and VViiisio*' aid. 

rv'ir. Wood having a majority, was announced duly 
elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to elect justices for the 
county court of olai-ion county, John Smith. Samuel M, 
(xorveii, RoUei't doorc, Thomas Sampson and Wil¬ 
liam Sampson, being in nomination, and all the mem¬ 
bers pi esent voting for them, they were announced duly 
elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to elect justices for the 
county court of Frauklia, MHlUan Lucas, David C, 
Hoane, Henry Oox, 'rheophilus Cockb ur»i tiiid 
JuIhi Cook, being in nomination, and all the members 
present voting for them, they were 'annoiincec! duly 
leetud. 
Both houses t'leu nrorec ded ti' elec? ius'itf’- '' I i' 
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county court of Lawrence, John Moseley, Itu^h A.. 
Ainlerson, John Dickey, Robert vf. NViiite and Wil¬ 
liam Sharj), heiui5 nomination, and all the members 
present voting for them, they were announced duly 
elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to the election of justices 
of the county court of Limestone county ; Nicholas Da¬ 
vis, Jatnes W. Walker, Benjamin i^ov, Jesse Coe and 
John D. Carriel, being in nomination, and all the mein- 
bers present v'oting for them, they were announced duly 
elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to the election ofjustrces 
of the county court for Lauderdale county ; Hugh Mc- 
Va.y.-- Oraig, being in nomination, and all the mem¬ 
bers present voting for them, they were aunoaticed duly 
elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to the election of three 
more justices for the said county; John C->ffee, Zedekiak 
TatCy Joseph Fanner,-Ingram, and--Filesht- 
tng in nomination : 

Those who voter! tor Mr. Coffee Hre rnessrs. President Chambers Garth 
Cause Hanhy Harwell H-')d:?es Ho<;g’ Mefcalt’ Rin^jgold Stabury Terrell 
Trotter Watkins Ware, Byler, Birney Bi^hain, J. Brown, I Brown, Cleave- 
land, Creagjh, Chapman, Coats, Dennis, Dale, Dennis, Dillahuuty Ed' 
snonson Exum EveriltP. Fitzpatrick, J. Fitzpatrick, Hill, Hardwich, Jones, 
Lamkin Lee, ,1/iirieM Moody VlcBee Maltersoii McCarley Owen Perkin* 
Prterg Searj^ent Smis Thompson Towns Taylor, Vaus»ha» Whitaker Wal¬ 
ker Weedon W'ellboriie Wilson and Winston, 58- Those who voted for 
Mr. I'atc are messrs President Chambeis Gait Cause Haiiby Harwell 
Hodges Hogg Metcalf f^ingg'old Seabrny I'errell Wa»kins Ware: (Rep.) 
messrs. Speaker, Birney Creagh Chapman Dale Dennis Davis Edmonson 
Lanikin Moody Perkins Peters Thompson Taylor Viughan Whitaker Wee- 
^(oiJ Wellborne and Wilson, 32. Those who voted for Mr. Farmer are 
messrs. President Chanibere Cirtli Cause Hanby Harwell Hodges Hogg 
Rtngold Seabuiy Terrill Trotter Waikins Ware—Rep) mess'S. Birney 
Chapman Dale Dennis Dht'u FdmonsonHardwick Lamkin .Moody Perkins 
Thompson Taylor Vaughan Walker and Wellborne, 29 Those who voted 
lor --- Ingram are messrs. Metcalf Speaker Byler Bigham J. Brown 

I Brown ClfcVeUnd Creagh CoMs Dill.duniiy Exuin Lverilt P. Fitzpatrick 
J Fitzpatrick Hill Hardw. ich Jones Lee iliurrill ill( Bee Matlcrsoii McCarley 
<.>weii Petci* Seargent Sims Townes Whitaker Walker Weedon & Winslou, 30. 

Those who voted for Mr. Files, are messrs. 
peaUer Byler, Bigham, John Brown, Isaac Brown, Cleveland Coals, Dilla- 

liuuty Exvsni Everitf P. Fdzp >1 rick, J. Fitzpatrick Hill Jones Lee Mnrrili' 
tncBee, Matlrrson .McCarIf v Owen Seargent Sim* Towiie* and Winston, 24. 

Messrs. John Coffee,- 'Fate, and-Ingranu 
tfaving a majority, they were announced duly elected. 



Both houses then proceeded to the election of justices 
iof the county court, of the county of St. Clair; George 
Shotwell, John Nash, James Thomason, Philip Cole¬ 
man and Abraham Wharton, being in aomination ; all 
the members present voting for them, they were ajl 
announced duly elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to the election of justices 
of the county court of Shelby county ; 'Fhomas Mc¬ 
Henry, Thomas W. Smith, Samuel Gibbins, Needham 
Tee, Richard Crowson, being in nomination ; all the 
members present voting for tliem, they were announced 
duly elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to the election of justices 
of the county court of the county of Blount, Stephen 
Box, Henry McPherson, William Kino, being in nom¬ 
ination, and all the members present voting for them, 
they were announced duly elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to elect two other justi¬ 
ces for said county, Marston Mead,-Nash,- 
Fowler, Littleberry Vaughan being in nomination. 

Those, who voted for Mr, Mead are messre. Pregidfni Chambers Farmer 
Hanby Harwell Moore Seahury Trotter Walkios War,(Rep) Birticy, 
J. Browa Chapniua Davit Edmousoii Hardwich Lamkia Lee Owen Pe*k«ns 
Peters Sims Thompson aad Walker, 24. Those wUa voted far Mr. Nask 
are Messrs. Gaiili Hodges Hogg Metcalf Riuggald Terrell—-(Rep.) messrs, 
Biglttuu l.''uac Bi’owo, Cleveland Coats Dale Dennis Davis Dillahunty Ev¬ 
erett P. Fitzpatrick Hill Murrell Mattel sou McCarley Seargenl Townes 
Taylor and Winston, 2t3. Those who voted for Mr. Fowler are messrs. 

Metcalf Ringgold Tent 11—(Rep.) Bighatu 1.Brown Coals Dale Dil- 

lahuQty Exum Everett J. Fitzpatrick Jones Moody McBee Matterseii 
Perkins Scaigtiil Townes Weedou Wellboree Wilson and Winston, 23. 

1 hose who voted for Mr, Vaughan are Messrs. President Chambers Far-* 
truer Garth Guuse Hanby Harwell Hodges Hogg Moore Seabnry Trotter 
Watkins Ware—(Rep.) messrs. Speaker Birney J. Brown Cleveland Creagk 
Chapmau Dennis Edtyundsoii Exuwi P Fitzpatrick J. Fitzpatrick Hill 
Hardwich Joius Lamkiu Lee Muirill Moody MeRee iMcCaricy Owen Peters 
jjims Thompson Tayler Walker Wec lon VVellhorne and Wilson, 43. 

Mr. Vaughan having a majority, was announced duly 
elected. 

Both houses then proceeded to elect the fifth justice 
of the county court of said county ; Marston Mead- 
Nash and-Fowler, being in nomination. 

Those who voted for Mr.S'lead are Messrs.Piesidenl Chambers Dunhy Moore 

Seabury Watkins Ware—(Rep.) Bira^ry J. Brown Chopmnn Davis Edinon- 
son Hardwich Lamkiu Lee Moody Owcii Perkins Suns Thompson Vaughau 
Whitaker Walkrv Wellbonie Winsion, vn;. 1 fnr 
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Nash Mrnsis. Garth IJaiAvrU Hofr{f Ringgold TeiieU TroUev—(^Kep. / 
Spraker I. Brown Clevolaud Creagh Coats Dale Dennis DiUah- 

wiity I>v» «ia P. Fitzpatrick Hill King iVliirreil IMcBee McCarley Seargent 
7'o\vncH 'Taylor VWedon and Winston, 2i3. '^Those who voted for Mr 

FoaIci :ne M( Gause Motcaif 'Fcricll—(Rep.) Bigham J.Fitzpatrick 

Jones 6 

iittUhei’ candidate having a constitutional majority, 
both houses again proceeded to said election—Those 
who voted for J»sr. Mead are messrs. 
pMS.-JCnl Chambers Manby Harwell M«ore Scahury Trotfer Watkins Warp 
(il<‘p) Birney John Biown (/hapnian Davis J*2dinonsoti Hardwicli Lamkin 

VInody M« (’:irloy Gwen Perkins Thompson Vaughan Whitaker Walker 
S\e ■ oMw- hvmJ Wilson, i?7 

Those vvlio voted for Mr. Nash are messrs. 
<i II h Hodges Hogr Metcalf Ringgold Rose Terrill—(llcp.) mes.^i\s. 
Spr k I Bvhv B'gham l'«aa'! Brown, ('Icreland Creagh Coats Hale Dennis 
i> liahii i’y Fxoni Evonii p. Fitzpairn k J. Fitzpatrick Hill Jones King 
,:i»;uicll M< B't* Scargcnl Smi''' 'Fowiis Taylor V^^ccdon and Winston, 32. 

Whereupon Mr. Nasii was announced duly elec¬ 
ted. 

Ihilii jioiises then proceeded to elect justices of the 
eouiity court for t!ie county of Cotaco ; Horatio Phil- 
|s u., (ireenc !V DurseVs William S. Goodhue, llobert 
'T.4jH -oU and .To-eph Hikes, being in nomination ; all 
the liUMii'oeis present voting for them, they were an- 
noiiiices'l duly elected. 

Hath houses then proceeded to elect justices of the 
couiiiy eoiii't for the county of Jackson, George W. 
'riioiupxfn, Eplu-aim llridges, John Kirby, Hezekiah 
Ij.tiiier, and Hicbaril Ei'sly, being in nomination; all 
tie' {nei jiiers present voting for them, they were an- 
51. need duly elected. 

f/ 

:oili houses tlien proceeded to elect justices of the 
e;)i,;.!y (Miurt of the county of Madison ; Leroy Pope, 
Gh.is les Hates, ,T. M". Withers, David Moore, John 
51. Leake,-Iloundtree, - Shackleford, Rob- 
( >■!, Davie, Julia A. Allen, Isaac .Tacksoii, "William 
]!,.ister, Tliotnas Miller and Tlum'.as Roberts, being 
;ii (loriTuiatlon. Those who voted for Mr. Pope arc 
messrs. 

P; i aiclcnt CliJitnbers Gr.rth Cause Harwell Hodges Metcalf 
iiino; old Seabuiy Terrell Trotter Watkins Ware—represen, 

~ r Byler Dirncy ITp^liam I. Brown Bates Crea/^h Chap- 

Dale Dilfahuniy Edmonson Exuni Evtrelt JM 
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Hill Hardwich King; Lamkin Lee Moody McBe? Matferson 
Owen Ptrkins bearg-ent Sims Thompson Townes Taylor 
V’aug:han and Winston, 44. 

Those who voted for Mr. Bates are messrs. 
President Garth Cause Harwell Seabury Terrell i’roiicr Ware 
—represeni's) Speaker Byler Birney Bigham I. Brown Bales 
Creagh Chapman Coats Dale Davis Dillahunty Edmonson Exum 
Hill Hardwich Lamkin Lee Murrell Moody Maiterson (>vvtn 
Perkins beargent Sims Thompson Townes and Winston, S6, 

Those who voted for Mr. Withers are messrs. 
President Garth Cause Harwell Seabury Troiter Watkins— 

represents) Speaker Byler Birney Bigham 1. Brown Bates 
Creagh Chapman Coats Ddle Davis Dillahunty Edmor.scn Exum 
Lamkin Murrell Moody McBee Matterson Owen Perkins Star- 
gent Thompson Townes and Winston, 52. 

Those who voted for Mr. Moore are messrs. 
President Chambers Garth Cause Haiwell Hodges Mticall Bin- 
gold Seabury Terrell Erotler Watkins Ware—represeniatives ) 
Speaker Byler Birney Bigham I. Brown Bates Creagh ( hapn»an 
Coats Dale Davis Diilahuniy Edmonson Lxum J. Fitzpainck 
Hill Hardwich Jones King Lamkin l.ee Murrell Moody M’Bee 
Matterson Owen Perkins Stargent Sims Thompson 1 owoes 
Taylor Vauyhan Whitaker and VVinston, 48. 

Those who voted for Mr. Leake are messrs. 
Garth Hodges Ringgold Seabuiy Terrell Ware—(rep. ) Byler 
I. Brown Bates Creagh Coats Davis Dillahunty Edmonson Ex- 
um Hill Hardwich Lamkm Lee Murrell Moody MclLe Mat¬ 
terson Perkins Seargent Sims I'liompson Townes V\ hitakcr 
and Winston, 30. 

Those who voted for Mr. Davie are messrs. 
President Chambers Hanby Harwell Hodges Metcalf Ringgold 
Rose Seabury Terrell 'Protler Wave—(represent’s) Speaker 
Birney Bigham J. Brown Cleveland Creagh Chapman Dale 
Dennis P. Fitzpatrick J. Fitzpatrick Jones King Lee McBee 
Sims Taylor Vaughan Whitaker Walker VVeedon and VVell- 
borne thirty four 

Those who voted for Mr. Shackleford are messrs. 
Moore Walker and Wellborne, three. 

Those who voted for Mr. Kouadtree are messrs. 
Everett Hardwich Murrell and Taylor, four. 

Those who voted for Mr. Jackson, are 
Messr*. Cliumbcrs, Hanby, Metcalf, iVIoore, Watkins, John Brown, Batfs 

Creagh D«nnis Eveiilt P.Fitzpatrick Hill Jones King Owen Van|ban VVbi. 
taker Walker and Weedon, 20. 

Those who voted for Mr. Easter, are 
Messrs Moore Rose John Brown Dennis Everitt P FitiJrpnl irk J.F tz 

Patrick Joiiea Walker Werdon and WellhoA no, 11 



Those who voted for mr. Miller, ar» 
iVlesS's. H.n:t)y H<»se Jo!)fi Clt velawil IXMiuis EvcrUl Fitzpalrick Fit^j 

pauicK Jon' < Wh'.Jakf r tVvc loa am! VV<*!ll><»r»ie, li. 

Tliose who voted for mr. Roberts, are 
?\Ifssib. Ciiambers Hoflijeb Vfe!‘ »U Mooic Kin^^oid Rose Joliti Brown 

dev(‘,ntt(i UrniHS FUzp »ti irk Fitzftaii ick Kiuir Van^hutt \VI»il;»kcs' Walker 

'^Vrct’on aM<l VVrhboriic, 17 WUereepnu, J^elloy Pope Charles BeUs John 
Withria Durtd !\]o<)re Rohm Davies, were anoouiited duly elected. 

The. senate then withdrew. 
On mo'.ion of Mr. Dennis,ordered that this house ad- 

Jomii until tomorrow, 9 o’clock. 

Thursdav, l6th Dec. 1819. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Vausjhan moved that Jesse Wilson^ have leave 

of absence for the balance of the session. 
Mr. iMimkin from the military committee^ reported a 

bill supplementary to an act. passed by both houses of 
the £;eneral assembly to provicle for the organization and 
discipline of the militia of tiie state of Alabaina, which 
was road (lie first time, and four fifths of the house con- 
curin::^*, the rule \vas dis]>ensed with, and said bill was 
read a second and third time forthwith, and passed, and 
tlie tide changed to that of an act, supplementary to 
an act/* passtnl by both houses of the general assem¬ 
bly, |uovidingfor the organization and disciplioe of the 
iiiiiiiia of the state cf Alabama, ordered that the same 
be sent to the senate fordheir eoncurronee. I'he house 
took up the bill authoi ising cleelions in .Jackson county* 
wliich was read a third time and passed, the title 
tlien changed to tliat of an act, authorising elections in 
the counlv of Jackson, ordered that the same be seat to 
the senale for tlieir concurrence. 

Also the bill making appropriations to certain per¬ 
sons therein uatnecl, wliich was read the tliird time anti 
passed, and the fide changed to that of an act, making 
appropriations to certain persons therein named, order¬ 
ed tliat the same lie sent to the senate for their concur- 
vence. Also a hill coi'cerniug the forthcoming and rc- 
]»ievy bonds, whicii was read the third time, and the 
•picsiioti being put, sliall this bill pass, it was decided 
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in the negative, the ayes and noes being called for on 
said question, they were as follows, viz. 

AYES-M issrs ByMtM Cliapninn Geirur<i LHiiikiu Townes Vaughan WVedon 
Wei I borne 8 ]N< > LS-'Messrs Spefiker Birney Bighum Isaac Brown Bales 
Cle^'eland Goafs Daris DillahiiniV Edmiindson Exuin Evenit P. Fiiz- 
paliirk 11)11 Hardwirb .lores King l..ee Morrill /l:/©o*ly mcBee Malterson Owen 
Peters Se.i'geni Sjois I'MompstMi Tuylor VV^alker Walls ■ ud Wiiislon, 82. 

Also a bill to itieorporate. the city of Mobile, and the . 
question Ue;ing put, shall this bill be read the first time, 
it was decided iu the negative. 

Mr. Weedon mo\ ed to reconsider said vote, which 
was decided in the affirmative, and on moti|)n of Mr. 
Vaughan, said bill was read the first time, and four 
fifths of the house concuriug, the vote was dispensed 
with, and said bill was read a second time i'orthwith. 

Mr. Crea^h moved that the word four be stricken 
out, in the seventh section of said bill, which was decid¬ 
ed in the negative. 

Mr. Weedon moved that said bill be postponed, un¬ 
till the first monday in November next, which was de¬ 
cided in the negative, four fifths of the house concuring, 
the rule was further dispensed with, and said bill was 
read a third time and passed, ordered that the same be 
returned to the senate, informing them thereof. 

Mr. Vaughan from the committee of enrolled bills, 
reported that said committee, had examined the follow¬ 
ing acts, viz. 

An act to alter and amend the laws regulating th« 
admission and practice of counsellors and attornies at 
law. 

An act to authorise the administratrix and adminis¬ 
trators of James Hargrove, deceased, to sell a certain 
quarter section of land. 

An act appointing additional commissioners for the 
town of Huntsville. 

An act to raise a revenue for the support of govern¬ 
ment, for the year 1820. 

An act to estalilish a public road therein named. 
An act to regulate elections and to establish certain 

precints in the counties therein named, and for other 

purposesr. 



An aci for ihe relief of liucvetia Stammers. 
A resolution authorising Daniel Rather to sell ecr- 

f.tiu property therein named. 
And an act, for the relief of Rebecca Atm Bondur. 

ant, also 
An act for the encourajeraent of killing and tlestroy* 

ing wolves and panthers, and was directctl to reiioi t the 
same as truly enrolled. 

On motion of Air. Vaughan, ordered that this house 
adjourn until 3 o’clock this evening. 

'riirec o’clock—The house met pursuant to adjourn¬ 
ment. 

Mr. Townes from the judiciary committee, reported 
.a hill supplementary to an act, passed during t!ie pre¬ 
sent session of the general asseinhly, regulating the 
courts of law and equity in this state, which was read 
the first time, and four fifths of the house conenring, 
the rule was dispensed vvitii, and said hill was read a. 
second and third time and passed, ami the title chang¬ 
ed to that of an act, supplementary to an act, passed 
during the present session of the general assembly, to 
regulate, the courts of law and etpiity in this state, or¬ 
dered tl)at the same be sent to the senate for their con¬ 
currence. 

Mr. Dillahuiity moved the following resolution, re¬ 
solved that both houses of the general assemtdy, will 
adjourn sine die. at 10 o'clock on Friday the 17th inst. 
which was carried in the affirmative, ordered that the 
senate he informed thereof. 

Mr. A’^augltan from the committee of enrolled hiilsj 
reported that said committee had examined the foliow- 
ing acts, viz. 

An act to regulate patrols and for ((ther purposes. 
An act to amend the several laws regulating public 

ferries, and 
An act to suppress duelling, and was instructed to 

report the same as truly engrossed. 
A message from the senate—Air. Speaker, the senate 

have passed the following acts, viz. 



! An act to Utiiciid the several acts relating to asses> 
and collectors of the public revenue. 

Ari^act tO' '''*horise justices of the peace to receive 
the acknowleOjjCinents and probate of deeds, and re- 
linquisliineuts of dowers, l»otb originating in your hon. 
body. 

They have passed an act to regulate the rate of in¬ 
terest, to whic'i they have made amendments. 

An act relating to licences granted to tavern keepers, 
hawkers and pedlars, to which they have made an 
amendment. 

An act to amend the several acts concerning the trial 
of slaves, which tin y have amended by striking out thC 
third section thereof. 

An act to fix the compensation of the members of the 
general assembly, and for other purposes therein nam¬ 
ed, to which they have made amendments herewith 
sent. 

An act, suppleniciitary to an act passed during the 
present session, entitled an act, to provide for the or¬ 
ganization and discipline of the militia with ameiid- 
nieuts. To all of which amendments they desire you 
to agree. 

The house took up the amendments made by the 
senate to an act, sap|)lementary to an act to provide for 
the organization ami disci|)line of tlie militia of the state 
of Alabama, which on motion M as conenred in. Also 
the amendments made by the senate to an act, to fix the 
compensation of the members of the general assembly, 
and for other purposes therein named, which muis in 
part concurred in. 

On the hill to regulate the rate of interest as amend- 
»d by the senate, being read, M as, on motion of Air. 
Weedon disagreed to, and ordered to be returned to the. 
senate, informing them thereof. 

An act regnlaling the licenees granted to tavern keep 
?r:s, hawkers am! pedlars, a« amended by the senate, 
be':!'’; read, we'- 



Oa mouoii of Mr. Vaughaa, disagiecdlt), and order 
vjd that t!ie senate be informed thereof. 

An act to amend the several acts cone fng thie trial 
of slaves, which being read as amendesl the senate, 
was read, and 

On motion of Mr. Townes disagreed to, ordered that 
the senate be informed thereof. 

On motion of Owen, ordered that messrs. .T. Fitz¬ 
patrick, P. B'itzpatrick, and L. Cleveland, have leave 
of absence for the balance of this session after tomori ovv. 

On motion of Mr. Dillahunty, ordered tint leave of 
tbsence be granted to Mr. Dennis, for the balance of 
this session after tomorrow. 

On motion of Mr, Chapman, ordered that this house 
adjourn until tomorrow, 9 o’clock. 

F’riday, 17th Dec. 1819- 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Vaughan from tlie committee of enrolled bills, 

reported that said committee had examined the follow- 
iug acts, viz. 

An act to establish the permanent seat of justice its 
the county of Cahawba. 

An act to incorporate the town of Moulton, in Law. 
reuee county. 

An act to provide for leasing, for a limited time, the 
lands reserved bv the consiress of the United States, 
for the support of schools within each township in this 
state, for a seminary of learning and for other purposes. 

An act to extend the corporation of the town of Hunts-- 
ville in Aladison county. 

An act to alter and amend the laws respecting strays. 
An act to provide for the appointment of county offi¬ 

cers and for other purposes. 
An act to lease certain salt springs. 
An act to authorise John Smith, sen. to make a title 

rtf certain land therein named. 
An act for the inspection of lumber and other artick^^ 

’hcrei” rcuned. 
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An act specifying the causes and manner of removing 
clerks. 

An act to alter and amend the laws regulating public 
roads^ and 

A resolution authorizing the secretary of state to run- 
tract for the public priating, and for other purposes, 
and was instructed to report the same as truly enrollefL 

Mr. Walker from the committee to whom was refer- 
ed the third article and It.h section of tlw constitution, 
which directs that a law shall he passed regulating the 
mode hy which elections should he contest(MU rii ved 
that said committee lie (rHcinirged from the fiir'her cofj- 
sideration of the same, which was decided in t!ie af¬ 
firmative. 

A. message fronj the senate hy Mr. "Ferril!—Mi% 

Speaker, the senate have apipointed a eotnmittee to 
wait (iu his oici'To uev t'ne goviomor amt inrorni him, 
that the general assemtiiv have gone through their Ihisn 

ness and willfui to ilay adjoum s-lue ili(\ urdess his ex¬ 
cellency has furtiMU' coininufjications to mak('. h y 
have ap[)()inte<l niessrs. Ten i!. CSiamhers and liingold 

fur th i purpose, w hich message oij n\ofion. vvasconenr- 
red in. and messrs. Lamkhi. Moody and Dale, vvt re ap- 
poin edi a cononsttec (tn t!ie part of Ibis liou^u'. 

A message (he siuiate hy Mr. Moore—Vr. 
Speaker, tlie senate have recedtni from th.eir amend¬ 
ment made to an act, to fiK the compensation of tlie 
memiiers of the g<meral assrin!)!v. 

On motio!i of ilr. d'ownes. resolved, that the thanks 
of this liOJise he preseiihol to Jeanes Dillid, speakf'r 
thereof, for thcahiiity, impartialitv, and Indetatigahle 
industiy, with which he has dischaiged the arduous 
duties of the chair. 

]\2r. Vaughan frovn t!ie committee of enrolled hulls, 
ropoited that said committee had exaioHied the follow- 

in ic acts, viz. 
C-' 

An act prescribing the <U‘ties and fees of certain pub¬ 

lic officers. 
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An act to empower religious societies to hold real 
estate. 

An act to prevent frauds and fraudulent combinations 
in the sale of public lauds in this state, and 

An act to incorporate the city of Mobile, and was in¬ 
structed to report the same as truly enrolled. 

A message, from the governor by Mr. Pickens—Mr. 
Speaker, 1 am instructed by the governor to inform,you, 
that he did on the Itith instant, approve and sign the 
following acts, which originated in the house of repre¬ 
sentatives, viz. 

An act for the encouragement of killing and destroy, 
ing wolves and panthers. 

An act to alter and amend the laws regulating the ad¬ 
mission and practice of councillors and attorneys at 
law. 

An act for the relief of Liicretia Stammers. 
An act to regulate elections, establishing certain pre« 

cints in tlie counties therein named, and for other pur. 
{OSes. 

An act appointing additional commissioners for the 
town of Huntsville. 

An act to raise a revenue for the support of govern¬ 
ment for the year 1830. 

An act to authorise the administratrix and adminis¬ 
trators of James Hargrove, deceased, to sell a certain 
quarter section of laud. 

An act to establish a public road therein named. 
An act for the relief of Rebecca Ann Bondurant, 

and 
A resolution authorising Daniel Rather to sell cer¬ 

tain pobli^property therein named. 
A message from the senate by Mr. Garth—Mr. 

Speaker, the senate have passed 
An act, to authorise the laying off atd cutting out, 

certain roads therein named, and 
An act to althorise the bolding an election therein 

named. 
They ^here to their amendment, to an act to ameod 



the several acts concerning the trial of slaves, by 
striking out the third section thereof. 

Mr. Townes moved that this house recede from their 
disagreement, to the amendment made by the senate to 
an act, to amend the several acts concerning the trial of 
slaves, which was decided in tlie affirmative, ordered 
that the senate be informed thereof. 

Mr. Taughan from the committee of enrolled hills, 
reported that said committee had examined the follow¬ 
ing acts, viz. 

An act to amend the several acts, relating to asses¬ 
sors and collectors of the public revenue. 

An act to authorise justices of the peace to receive 
the acknow'ledgmeut and probate of deeds and relin¬ 
quishments of dowors. 

An act supplementary to an act, passed by the tw'o 
houses of the. general assembly, during their present 
session, entitled 

An act, to provide for the organization and discipline 
of the militia of the state of Alabama, and 

An act, entitled an act, to regqlate th« proceedings of 
the courts of law and equity in this state, and was in¬ 
structed to report the same truly enrolled. 

A message from the senate by Mr Garth— 
Mr. Speaker ; 'Phe senate have passed an act, making 
appropriations for certain persons therein named—and 
coutinue in office the present trustees of school lands 
in Madison couuty; to which they have made sundry 
amendments, to w hich they desire you to agree. 

A message from the senate by Mi. Garth— 
Mr. Speaker : The senate have receded from their pro¬ 
position to amend the bill regulating the rate ot inter¬ 

est. 
'riie house then took up the amendments made by 

the senate to an act supplementary to an act to regulate 
the proceedings of the courts of law and equity ia 

this state. 
Mr. 

senate 
Vaughan moved to amend the amendm 

} which was carried in the affirmative— 

cut i»f the 
the qiuv.-. 
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tiori befiig taken on concunin" in the amendment as 
amended, it w is «lecided in the affirm itive. 

Ordered, th it the same be sent to tiie senate inforrn- 
in, tl'eni thereof. 

i he house tlieti took up the amendments made by 
til*’ senate to the l»ill making; apj>r'priations to certain 
persons therein iiauieil. vviiich was concurred in. 

A message from the senate—Mr. Speaker : 'Flic 
gi'iiat'* liave conciirred in tne anKuidment made by your 
lionoralde liody. by ailding an additional section to an 
act, supplementary to an act, regulating the proceed¬ 
ings of t!ie Courts of law and eipiily in this state; to 
■Vvliicb amendment, they ba\e made an amendment, 
and desire yoiir concurrence thereto. 

'Fhe boose proceeded to the consideration of the 
amendment made by the senate, to tbeir amendment, to 
an act, supplementary to an act, rognlating the pro¬ 
ceedings of the courts of Law and equity in this state ; 
which was concurred in. 

Ordered, that the senate he informed thereof. 
On molioii <d’ Mr. Murrell, ordered that lliis liouse 

adjourn until 3 o’clock this evening. 
'J'hrce o’clock, Dec.' 17, ISiy. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message from the fTOvernor by Mr. Rogers— 

Mr. Speaker: 1 am instructed iiy the {iovernor to in 
form %mir lionorahle bodv. that In* did on the 17th inst. 
ajiprove and sign the lollowing acts : 

An a> t to regulate patrols, and for other purposes. 
An act to provide lor the discipline of the militia os 

this state. 
An act to amend tlie several acts, regulating public 

ferries- 
An act supplcunentary to act, passed during tlie pres¬ 

ent session, entnied an act to provide for the organiz- 
tion and discipline of the militia of this state 

An act to regulate the proceedings of the courts 
of law’ and equity. 
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An act to amend the several laws relating to as¬ 
sessors and tax collectors. 

xiiid an act to authorise justices of the peace to 
receive the acknowledi^raent and probate of deeds, 
and |>eliuquishH)ent of dowers. 

Mr. V'au^han moved that Mr. Jones have leave of 
absence for the balance of the session, which was de¬ 
cided in the affirmative. 

'1r. Vaughan from the committee of enrolled bills, 
reported an act to authorise the laying off and cutting 
out, certain roads therein named. 

And :.ii act to fix the compensation of the members 
of tlie General Assembly, atul for other puiqmses 
therein named, as truly enrolled. 

A message from t!ie senate by Mr. Garth— 
Mr. ►Speaker; 'I'lie senate have read a third time and 
passml, an act to continue in force certain laws, and 
for other purposes, to which they desire your concur¬ 
rence. 

Ttie house took up sai<I bill, and on motion of Mr, 
Birney, ordered tliat l!»e same lie upon tlie table. 

Mr. Lamkiti moved that tlie resolution, preventing 
new matter being introduced tliis session, be suspen¬ 
ded, wliicli was decided in the negative. 

A message from t!ie senate by Mr. Chambers— 
Mr. Speaker: 'The senate have passed a rcsolutiori 
prcseiiiing their thanks to James Monroe President of 
tile iJnited States &c. to which they desire you to 
agree. 

Mr. Birney moved to amend said resolution, which 
was decided in the atFinnative. And said resolution 
being read as amended, was conf iirred in. 

Ordered, that the same be returned to the senate in 
forming them thereof. 

Mr. Vaughan from the commiltee of enrolled bilks, 
reported the following acts as truly enrolled to wit: 

An act supplementary to an act, regulating the 
proce^ulings of the courts cf law' and equity, passed the 
nrescat the General Assem4>iy. 
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An act to amend the several acts concerning the triil 
of slaves. 

Aijd an act to authorise the holding an election there, 
in named.- 

An act to digest the laws of the state of Alabama. 
An act mailing appnpriatioiis to certain persons 

therein named—and continuing in office the present 
trustees of school lands, in Madison eountv. 

A message from the senate by Mr. Farmer — 
Mr. Speaker: The senate have concurred in the a- 
mendment of your honorable body, to a resol ition imc- 
seuting thanks to James Monroe President of ihe Uni. 
ted States. 

Mr. Owen moved that this house take up the Id!! es¬ 
tablishing a court of ordinary, which was decidiMl in 
the negative. 

Mr. Vaughan from the committee of enrolled bills, 
reported an act regulating the rate of interest, as truly 
enrolled. 

A message from the senate—^tr. Speaker: The 
senate have concurred in tlie joint resolution, to ad¬ 
journ the present General Assembly and hava made 
an amendment thereto—stating the time and place of 
the next session thereof. 

The house-took up said amendment, which was con¬ 
curred in. 

Mr. l^amkin from the select committee appointed to 
wait on his excellency the governor, to inform him that 
the general assembly had gone through their business, 
and should ad journ sine die, unless he had some 
other communications to make, reported that said com¬ 
mittee had performed that service, and was informed by 
his excellency that he bad nothing more to lay before 
them. 

A message from the governor by Mr. Rogers—Mr. 
Speaker, 1 am instructed by the governor,-to inform 
you, that he did on this day approve and sign the 
following acts, viz. 


